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THE

PREFACE
T would be ill Nature, t

think, if any fevere Cenfure

fliould pafs upon this Work,
unlefs there appears art evident

Difproportion between the Deiigh and
the Abilities of the Writer, or a noto-*

rious Defeat of Method and Order in

the Execution.

For, to do full Juflice to a Subject fo

divine and extenfive, to explain with
Learning and Judgment the Antiquities

of fo renowned a Part ojf Mankind as

the Republick of the Hebrews, is fo far

from wanting a Defence, that it affords

large Improvements to the Hiftory of
humane Nature, and admirably ferves

the Intereft of Chriftianity itfelf $ info-

much that to attempt after Knowledge
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IV PRE FA C E.

in the Do&rines and Difcipline of the

Gofpel , without fearching into the

Cuftoms and Ceremonies of the Law, is

a prepofterous Perfuir, and niuft end in

Ignorance and Difappointment : For ex-

ample, how can the Merits of the Death
and Sufferings of the Meffiah be under*

flood without enquiring into the Syftero

of the legal Sacrifices? And how can

the mod fagacious Student in Divinity

be able to conceive the true Senfe of the

eloquent Epiftle to the Hebrews,, except

he has been alfo thoroughly converfant in

the Writings of Mofes ?

Now, whether my Strength has been

equal to the Undertaking, fliould be de-

cided properly by thofe who have engag'd

in the lame Studies, who have turn'd over

the Rubbifli, and are acquainted with

the abfurd Fables, the affefled Dark-
nefs, and unaccountable Riddles of the

Jewi/Io Do&ors* and fuch will have the

Candour to confider, how long and un-

froden, and almoft indifcernable is the

Way, that the Guides to direct are few5

their Language rough and frightful,

their Method fo confus'd, their Matter
fo empty and fophiftical, fo abounding

with Trifles as if they were never to be
read, and with Obfcurities as if they

&ever deiign'd to be underftood

Eefides^



PREFACE. V

Befides, how perplex'd and almoft

unintelligible are feme Parts of the Le-
<vitical Law as it ftands reveal'd ? What
feeming Oppositions in many Places,

what fudden and abrupt Transitions,

what . frequent Repetitions, and other

difcouraging Circumftances run through

the whole r So that to fail in the Ma-
nagement of a Subjeft fo full of Diffi-

culties can be no Surprize \ nor can I ap-

prehend any great Scandal or Difreputa-

tion to follow from it In ftiort, fuch

as perufe the following Volumes to

fearch for real Faults and raife pertinent

Objections, I am confident may find

them in abundance, and I fhould rejoice

to fee them under Correction ; but for

thofe who fliall affume a Liberty ofma-
king Faults where there are none, and

without being able to judge of the Work
condemn it, upon the account of art

imaginary Meannefs and Infignificancy in

the Chara&er of the Author, I fhall de-

fpife the Rudenefs and Malignity of fuch

Treatment, having the old Maxim be-

fore me

:

Hi pr<e ceteris folent aliena liberius car*

fere, qui nihil Proprium ediderunt.

But whatever Miftakes 1 have com-

mitted, and whatever Qualifications I

have wanted, I am apt to believe that

A * the



vi P RE FA CE.
the Method in difpofing the Materials

is regular and unexceptionable ,• becaufc

1 had no Hand in contriving the Model,
but have follow'd the Order obferv'd

generally by all who have written with

Succefs upon this Subjedt.

The Authorities from whence thefe

Collections have been made are many
and of various kinds ; for I have call'd

in freely all the Afliftance I could ob-

tain., in every Language I underflood or

could procure Help in, as well from the

Ancients as from Writers of a more
modern Date and uniform Defign. The
two Talmuds, that of Babylon and Je-
rufdem, as they contain the Subftance

of the jewijh Divinity, and treat of the

Religion and Ceremonies of that Na-
tion, have been confulted and made ufe

of, but with great Caution and Referve ;

becaufe fo much Bigotry and Folly, fuch

a Mixture of Pharifaifm, Allegory, and

traditionary Superftition, prevail in thofe

Paraphrafes, that the Difficulty was to

form a Judgment of what was proper

to be inferted, and what would give the

cleared Light to Revelation, without

blending the idle Trifies and ridiculous

GlofTes of the Rabbins with the Purity,

the Majefty, and the divine Teftimony
of the Scriptures.

Among the Rabbins, Maimonides, the

great Oracle of the Jewf> has been par-

ticularly



PREFACE.
ticularly applied to upon many Occa-

sions; an Author, as Qunam obferves,

above our higheft Commendation; the

only Man of that Nation who had the

good Fortune to underftand what it is

to write ferioufly and to the Purpofe.

The Civil and Ecclefiaftical Polity of

the Hebrew? is taken from the fhort

Trafe of Bertram, Sigonius, an&Cundus.

I have been obliged to Braunim for the

Account of the Pontifical and Sacerdo-

tal Veftments; to Buxtorf chiefly for

the Defcription of the Tabernacle and
the Worlhip of the Synagogue ; for the

Survey of the firft Temple to Ribcra

and Arias Montamts ; and of the fecond,

to a Countryman of our own, the moft
judicious and indefatigable Lightfoot,

the moft inexhauftible Treafure of Ori-

ental Learning, and without whofe La-
bours it had been impoflible for me to

have attempted upon this Subject. Fiom
Dr. Outran* I have given the Account of
the Sacrifices and Rites of Sacrificing

anions the Hebrews.

I have received much Information from
Jofephts, Schicf:ard,Me?icchiu;, Levjdc??,

Hoffinian, and Reland; and I have been
eas'd of great Trouble by Mr. Weemfejslr.

Godwyn, Mr. Brougbton, Mr. Ainfwortb,

Mr. Selde?>, Mr. Mede^Mr.Thcrndike, Bi-

fliop Kidder, Bilhop Patrick in his moft

excellent Commentaries^zvA Dr. Vrhieavx

A 3 in
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via PREFACE.
in his learned Connection* From thefe

and many more 1 have collected the An-
tiquities that follow, always taking the

Liberty to translate, to imitate, or even

literally to introduce any Parts of them,

if I found them really conducing to the

Ufe or Ornament of the Defign ; for I

could never difcover any Merit or Cun-
ning in varying the Style and Senfe of an

Author, for no other Purpofe than to

conceal the Ignorance of the Tranfcri-

ber, or to deftroy an Obligation of

Gratitude which ought to be confefs'd

to all Mankind.

After this Pompous Account, it is

,pcffible that the Expectation of the Rea-

der may be rais'd, and therefore 1 am (till

ready to acknowledge as much Igno-

rance and Inadvertency as the moft ill—

natur'd can demand of me ; and among
very many more, 1 am fenfible of one

great Imperfection in this Work, arifing

from the want of Copper-Plates and

Tables to illuftrate the Variety of Buil-

dings, Utenfiis, &c. which perhaps re-

main obfcure after all Endeavours to

explain them. But yet it muft be

allow'd to be a difficult Task to de-

fcribe Structures, and Places, and Things

at a Diftance and unfeen; and I was

fonfcious how fmall a Figure this Per-

formance would make, and therefore

jt would have been bale and unfaithful

ft
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to have led the Undertakers into fuch

an Expence.

If any Degree of Favour or Encou-

ragement fhould chance to attend this

Work, I fiiall go on chearfully, by

God's Aid, to finifh it in another Vo-
lume ; which I propofe to begin, with

inquiring into the Idolatry and falfe

Worfiiip of the Hebrews; and then,

when I have given a fliort Defcription of

the City of Jerufalem, I fhall proceed

to explain, the. Municipal Laws ; Rich

as refpe^fed the Subjects in their private

and .domeiKck Capacities ,- fuch as be-

longed to the Publick and the Common-
wealth, relating to Contracts, Bargains,

Eftates, and Inheritances ; fuch as edn-

cern'd Strangers and Matters ofa foreign

Nature, as the Laws of Peace and War,
of Commerce and Dealing with Perfons

of other Countries > and fuch as fecur'd

the Honour and Intereft of Religion

from Idolatry and Apoftacy, from Blaf-

phemy and Sacrilege. Then likewife

will be confider'd the Method of meafu-

ring Time among the Hebrews; their

Learning, particularly the Number, Di-
vision, Language, and Authority of the

Canonical Scriptures ; their Hiftorio-

graphy, Poetry, Painting, Sculpture,

Architedure; their Weights, Meafures,

and Coins ; their Paftoral Art,, Agricul-

A 4 ture>



PREFACE.
ture, and other Mifcellaneous Rites

and Ufages, both publick and private,

which were peculiarly calculated for

that People, and by which they were
remarkably diftinguilh'd from other Na-
tions.
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THE

ANTIQUITIES
O F T H E

Hebrew Republick.

BOOK I

CHAP. I.

The Rife, Progrefs, and Decay of the

Hebrew State.

gpjgpSagfO fearch into the Origin of Stares

and Kingdoms, as it is the moft

noble and delightful Part of Hiftory,

fo it is generally attended with great

Difcouragements, occafion'd by the

lofs of Books and Records, deftroy'd either by
Ignorance or Time, which makes the Difficulties

appear formidable, and not to be overcome. But
the prefent Dcfign has no Misfortune of this kind
to contend with 5 for as the Hebrews were always
diftinguifhed as the Favourites of Heaven, fb the

Care of Providence was feen in nothing more
than in preferving the facred Writings of that Peo-

ple, and tranfmitting them uncorrupt to Pofterity,

B By



The Antiquities of the

By thofe Oracles of Truth we are told, thai

the Patriarch Jacob, who was called Jfrael, gave

the Name of uraelites to his Family $ who were
likewife called Hebrews, from Heber, one of the

Progenitors of that Patriarch, and of the fourth

Generation after No*h. This was no more than

a Family of Shepherds, who lived by feeding of

Cattle in the Land of Canaan
y
and diftrefs'd by Fa-

mine were obliged to remove into Egypt -

y$ where
God in a miraculous manner had advanced Jofeph y

one of the Sons, to be Vice-Roy of that fertile

Country, and rais'd him to that State of Gran-
deur by many flrange and unfearchable Methods
of divine Providence. By his two Wives, the

Daughters of his Uncle Laban, and his two Hand-
maids, Jacob had twelve Sons, who afterwards be-

came Founders of the twelve Tribes of the Jewifi

Nation. This Patriarch , after an Age of an

hundred forty-feven Years, died in Egypt. His

Poiterity for fome time underwent a miferable

Servitude in that Country ; till God, remembrifig

the Covenant he had made with their Fathers,

refcued them from the iron Furnace, and con-

ducted them through the Wildernefs into the

Land of Promife, formed them into a Common-
wealth, and fettled them under a more fix'd and

certain Difpenfation.

The Perfon appointed by Providence for this

purpofe was Mofes, the Son of Amram
i
the Son

of Cohath, the Son of Levi the third Son of Jacob,

the Founder of the Hebrew Polity. The won-
derful Prefervarion of this Perfon, when an In-

fant, prefaged h ;m to be born for great and ge-

nerous Undertakings. When he came to a ma-
ture Age, he wis reftored by his Mother to the

Egyptian Princefs, the Daughter of Pharaoh, who
had prelerved him. This Lady adopted him for

her own Son, bred him up at Court, where he

was polifhM with all the Arts of a noble and in-

genuous Education, inftrucled in the Modes of

Civility and Behaviour, in the Methods of Policy

and Government, and in all the Learning and

Wifdoro
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Wifdom of the Egyptians. This great Perfonage, Chap. I.

thus excellently qualified, was made choice of to {^/
m
\T~\m)

be the Commander and Deliverer of the Hebrew

Nation 5 and not only freed them from Bondage,

but loaded them with the Riches of the Country 5

and in an amazing manner, by the Power of Pro-

vidence, deftroy'd the King and his enraged

Army. After he had obtain'd their Freedom, he

led them into the Defarts of Arabia, where, upon
Mount Sinai) he convers 'd with God, and receiv'd

the divine Pattern, after which the Ecclefiaftical

and Civil Government of the Hebrews was to be

tnodell'd. The Code and Digeft of thofe Laws
confifted of Moral, Ecclefiaftical, and Political

Precepts, and will be particularly explained in the

Profecution of this Work. Mofes, after he had
fettled the Church Difcipline, and obtained many
Victories over Arad, Amalel^

y
Sehon, and Og,

in his Paffage towards Canaan, was not permitted

to lead the People into the Land of Promife 5 but

before he died, he committed the fupreme Autho-
rity to ^ojhua after his Deceafe, and implored the

Spirit of God to qualify him for it.. This was
done by the folemn Ceremony oilaying on ofHands-$

for Power to execute any Office among the Jews

was given by Imfoption of Hands^ whereby the #

Perfon was ordained and appointed to it 5 and this

was a Rite of Prayer likewife, as many have ob-

ferved, for the obtaining the Gifts of the Spirit

which were neceffary for the Difcharge of that

Office. Mofesy a fliort time before his Death, pre-

fented Jofiua to God by his own Command, and

he fucceeded him in the Government.
^ojhua, an Ephramite, extended the Conquefts of A. M 2554^

his PredecefTor by the Overthrow of one and
thirty Kings, fettled the Ifraelites in the promifed
Land, and divided it among them according to

their Tribes. He is fuppofed to have written the

laft Chapter of Deuteronomy
, and his own Acts,

containing the fpace of fourteen Years 5 feven

employ'd in the Conquefls, wherein many of the

Canaanites fled for Fear, and fettled themfelves (ac-

B 2 cording
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cording to Mr. Selden) in Africa $ and the other

feven were fpent in the Divifion of the Land.
He held the firft Council in Sichem, with Eleaiar

the High- Prieft, for aboli filing ftrange Worfhip,
and burying the Bones of Jofeph. He fettled the

Tabernacle in Shiloh, where it continued three

hundred fixty-nine Years, till the Time of Eli.

This great General died honourably, but left the

Nation without a Governor 5 for there was an
Interregnum and a State of Anarchy for eight

Years, till God raifed up Othoniel to be a ^udge and
an Avenger of his People. And thus was in-

troduc'd

The Government of the Hebrews ^Judges.

A.M.2S99. Othoniel, of the Tribe of Judah, was the firft:

He led the Israelites againft Cujhan - Rifiathaim ,

King of Mefopotamia, whom he overthrew, and
fettled Peace among his Countrymen till his

Death. His Succcffor was
A. M. 2679. Ehud, a Benjamite : He flew Eglon, the King of

Moab, by a Stratagem, under whofe Yoke the

Israelites had fallen, upon the account of their

Idolatry. After him were,

A.M. 2719. Deborah the Prophe tefs, and BaraJ^ the Neptha-

Jite
y
who routed the mighty Army of Jabin King

of the Canaanites. This Prince was become for-

midable to the Ifraehtesy upon the account of the

Valour of Sifera his General, and the Terror of

nine hundred iron Chariots, which he employ'd
in his Wars. But he was overthrown, and Sifera

flain by Jael, a weak Woman, to whofe Tent he
fled for Protection. Ifrael iin again, and draw the

Midianites upon them.
A. M. 2759. Gideon, a Manaffite, is then raifed, who engaged

them with great Succefs, and flew four of their

Princes. He punifh/d the Ifraelites who refufed

to follow him to Battle? but refufed the Govern-
ment, offered to himfelf, and to be fettled upon
his Pofterity. The Glory he had acquired, was
flamed by the Idolatry of the Ephod, made by
him, which became the Deilruclion of his Fa-

mily*
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•mily, though he had feventy Sons lawfully be- Chap. r.

gotten. For, l/v\J
Abimelech his Baftard flew them all, fave one, A.M. 2769.

upon one Stone, and feized the Government for

himfelf He deflroyed the Sichemites, by whom he

was advanced j but at the Siege of Thebes a Wo-
man threw a piece of a Mill-done upon his Head,

which occafion'd his Death. He thought it a

Reproach to be (lain by a Woman 5 and there-

fore, to prevent the Difgrace, his Armour-bearer

thruft him through by his own Command.
Tola of Jffachar fucceeds 5 his Residence was at A.M. 2772.

Shamir in Mount Ephraim. Nothing is recorded of

this.Jiidge 5 but after he had manag'd the State

for twenty-three "Years, he left it to

jta'V, a Gileadite. He was fupported in his A.M. 2795.

Government by the Affifhnce of his thirty Sons,

who were Lords of fo many Cities, that were
called Baxoxh Jair. But Idolatry creeping in

among them, the Gileadites were opprefs'd by the

Ammonites ; and, after an Acknowledgment of their

Faults, they fent for

Jephtka , their ban ifh'd Countryman, to be A.M. 2^17.

their Leader : He, after fome Expoftulations of

Unkindnefs, accepts the Command. He fends

two Embaflies to the Ammonites to juftify the

Right of his Caufe, and to complain of the In-

juries they did him. They refufe to give him
Satisfaction 5 he joins Battle with them, and
rafhly vows, that if he came off with Victory,

he would facrifice the firft thing he met upon his

Return to his Houfe ; which prov'd his

Daughter, and only Child. He overcomes, per-

forms his Vow 5 and afterwards, being abus'd by
the Ephram'ues, he fought with them, and flew of

them forty-two thoufand Men. His Succeffor

was
Ibfan of Bethlehem. He had thirty Sons and A. M. 2825.

thirty Daughters, which procured him a large

Alliance, and was fucceeded by
£/©«, a Zchtlonite. He adminiftrcd the Go- A m 2850.

vcrnment, and after ten Years left it to

B ; Waw.
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Book I. Abdon, an Ephramite, noted for his forty Sons
L/'WJ and thirty Nephews, that rode upon threefcore
u±-M.2'i*j. anj ten Afs colts j which proves him to have

been a Man of great Honour and Eftate.

A. M.284S. Eli the High -Prieft fucceeds, a pious Man, but

had wicked Sons, whom he too much indulg'd,

which occsfion'd their Ruin, and a violent Death
to himfelf ; for he broke his Neck. To him fuc-

ceeds his Servant

A.M.288S. Samuel, a Prophet, of the Tribe of Ephralm.

He fetded the Hebrew Church and Republick,

much decay'd by the loofe Conduct of his Pre-

deceffbr. He kept his yearly AfTizes in Bethel,

Gilgal, and Mi/pah, beiide his more particular

Decision of Caufes at Home in Ramah. He is

fuppofed to have written the Books of Judges^

Ruth, and a great part of the firft of Samuel. His

Sons, Joel and Abiah, degenerate from the Piety

and Virtue of the Father; which provok'd the

People to deiire a Change of Government, and

infiii in a mutinous manner, that inMead of Judges

they would be rul'd by a King, like the neighbou-

ring Nations : Which fo incens'd the Almighty,

that he fent them

The K I N G S of the Hebrews.

A- M, 2909. Saul, a Benjamite, a Prince warlike and brave,

but cruel and tyrannical, of a comely majeftick

Stature, anointed by Samuel
y and confirmed by

all the Stages, in a folemn Convention at Mifpah.

"When he enter'd upon the Government, he rais'd

the Siege otjabefe Gilsad, and overthrew the Ammo-
nites. But his incroaching upon the Priefts Office

to facrifice, his fparingof Agag and the Ammonites,

with other Acts of Difobedience, were fo offen-

sive to God, that he was abandon'd by him, and
plung'd into all the Miferies that attend Con-
fufion and Defpair. In this State of Dereliction

he grew jealous of his Son Jonathan, perfecutes

David, barbaroufly murders Abimelech the High-
Prieft, with eighty-five Perfons that wore a linnen

Ephod
j
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Ephod; and deflroys Nod, the City of the Prfefts, Chap. i.

with all that belong'd to it -, confults with a Wirch 1*/~>f^>J
at Endor 5 and laft of all, kills himfelf on Mount
Giiboa, leaving his Body to the Pbilijlines, and

his Kingdom to

David, of the Tribe of Judab, before defigned A. M 2949

and anointed to that purpofe. His Succeflion

was at firft difputed by the hereditary Title of

Jjbbojheth ; but he overcame that Difficulty, and

was confirm'd by the Obedience of the whole
Kingdom. He happily reftor'd the State of the

Church, took Jerufalem, and made it the royal

City of the Nation. He conquered many Coun-
tries, and obtain'd fignal Victories over the Pbi-

lijiines, Moabitts, Damascenes, Edomites, Ammonites

;

and enlarg'd his Dominions from Egypt to the Ri-
ver Euphrates, the utmoft Limits promifed by
God to the Seed of Abraham, above eight hun-

dred and eighty Years before. But the Sins of

Murder, Adultery, Pride, and other Infirmities,

obfcurcd the Glory of *his Reign, brought many
Misfortunes upon his Family , and occafion'd

great Troubles and Convulfions in the State \ and
particularly prevented the effecting the great

Work, the Building of the Xmple yet at his

Death he left more Trcafurc, and vafler Sums for

that Defign, than ever were recorded in any Hif-

tory , either facred or profme. The Book of

Pfalms, for the moft parr,, was compos'd by this

Prince, who recover'd himfelf by a fincere Peni-

tence j and left his Kingdom to his Son
Solomon, a Prince the moft renowned in the AM. 2990.

World both for Wifdom and Magnificence, who
undertook and finifliM what his Father David had
dcfi^n'd, having the Honour to be the firft Man
in the World who creeled a Temple to the true

God. The 1 50000 Perfons employ*d in the Un-
dertaking, the 3600 general Overfecrs, together

with the feven Years building, give us a noble
Idea of the Greatnefs of the Work, which was
fo furprizingly beautiful and glorious, that it

was accounted one of the greatest Wonders of the

B 4 World j
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World ; which (acred Fabrick was folemnly
dedicated to God, whofe Majefty became confpi-

cuous in it, by a Cloud of Glory and Fire from
Heaven. Now was the State of the Hebrews m
the Height of its Splendor, and fo continued in

the utmoll Feace and Plenty moft of this Reign,

which lafled forty Years. A King fo wife and
knowing, a Court fo pompous and magnificent, a

People fo rich and flourifhing, were never known
before or fmce that Time. But the great Errors

and Infirmities of Solomon in his latter Days
caus'd God to deprive this Nation of this mighty
Prosperity, and to put an End to the united Mo-
narchy of Ifrael, which had, excepting two
Years, continued entire about 120 Years, from
the firft Eirabli/hment of Saul. The latter Days
of this Prince, after fo much Pleafure and Mag-
nificence, were troubled with Infurreclions of

Hadad, Reiir?
y
and Jeroboam, which he did not

live fully to fupprefs. But after he had written his

Proverbs, Ecclejiaftes, and ijis celebrated and myf-

tical Song, he died, and was fuccceded by his Son

A.M. 3050. Rehoboam, who in the Convention at Sechem re-

jected the Advice of the old Statefmen employ 'd

by his Father, and by his indifcreet Roughnefs
caus'd Ten of the Twelve Tribes to revolt from

him 5 fo that the Nation became divided into

two diftincl: and independent Kingdoms, ^one

called the Kingdom of JvJah, and the other the

Kingdom of Ifrael; the former adhering to Re-

hoboam, and the latter chufing Jeroboam for their

King. When Rehoboam fent Jdoram his Treafurer

to demand Tribute of the Rebels, they {toned

him 5 which fo incens'd the King, that he rais'd

an Army of 180000 Men to recover his Right
5

but he was forbidden to proceed by Shemaiah, who
came to him by divine Commiffion, which he
ohey'd. He fell into Idolatry, and allow'd the

Sodomites to continue in the Land. Thefe Impie-

ties provok'd the divine Vengeance, who brought

upon him an Invafion from Shijhak, King of Egypt*

who came and rified the Temple, and the royal

Treafure i
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Treafure ; fo that the King of Judah was forced Chap. r.

to fupply the golden Shields of his Father, v-/"V"Nji
which were then carried away, with the like of

Brafs. This King left the State much impove-

rim'd, and reduced to great Extremities, to his

Son.

Upon the Divifion of the Kingdoms, Jeroboam

judg'd no way more efFeclual to fecure his new
acquir'd Sovereignty, than by diverting his Sub-

jects from the Temple, and the eftabli/h'd Wor-
fhipat Jerufalem • therefore, out of a cqrfed Po-

licy, he erected two golden Calves in Dan an4

Bethel , one in the Tribe of Nepthali, and the

other in Epkraim
; perfuading the People there to

make their publick Adorations and Sacrifices, ap-

pointing Priefts and other Officers for that pur-

pofe 5 from which time the true Religion began
vifibly to decay, and Idolatry to gain ground

after a notorious manner : And though God per-

mitted the Kingdom to continue under the Go-
vernment of nineteen feveral Kings, all of whom
were idolatrous and impious, yet he foon made
it decline, and after the Space of 254 Years,

from the Death of Solomon^ finally deftroy'd it,

by the Hand of SalmanaJJer King of Jffyria, who
not only ravag'd the Country, but carry 'd all the

Ten Tribes captive into his own Dominions, and

planted other Nations in their room. So that

this Kingdom became a Part of the great Jjjyrian

Empire $ only the Moabites and Jimrnonites, by

their Induftry, regained fome part of their ancient

Dominions in the Country beyond Jordan. This
great Alteration, and firft Difperfion of the

Israelites , was of fatal Confequence , for they

never recover'd their own Country 3 and as to

their State and Fortunes afterwards we have no
certain Account.

The KINGS of Judah.

Jlbi)am, the Son of Rthoboam, fucceeded in the A.M. 3046.

Kingdom of JiMh, He attempted the Reco-
very
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very of the revolted Tribes, and with an Army
of 400000 engaged Jeroboam, who came againft

him with Soocoo, whom he defeated, and flew

of them 500000 , becaufe he relied upon the
God of his Fathers. By this remarkable Victory
he recovered many Towns, and humbled the

Pride of the Uiurper during his Life. The
Life of this Prince was written by Wo the Pro-
phet, which is now loft. To him fucceeded his

Son

A.M. 3049. -4fa> w^° reform'd the State of Religion, by
expelling the Sodomites , and demolishing the

Groves and Images erected by his Father 5
yet

the High Places continued, which had flood fince

the Reign of Solomon. He raifed an Army out of

the Tribes of Judah and Benjamin, confirming of

580000 Men, with which he overthrew Zerah the

Ethiopian King, who brought 1 000000 againft

him. He hired Benhadad of Damafcm to hinder

Baafia King of Ifrael from fortifying Ramah, which
was done $ and for a Reward gave him the con-

fecrated Treafure of the Temple. Towards his

latter End he had violent Pains in his Feet, which
increafinq upon him , he depended upon the

Skill of Phyiicians more than the Relief of Hea-
ven ; and dying, was magnificently buried, lea-

ving for his Succeflbr his Son

A.M. 5092, Jehofabhat. This Prince was very circumfpect

in fortifying his Territories 5 and had an Army
in the Field, befides the Forces in Garrifon, con-

lifting of udoooo Men, under the Conduct of

£ve Generals of great Valour and Experience.

He employ'd himfelf in reforming the corrupt

State of the Hebrew Church , took away the

High Places, cut down the Groves throughout

the Kingdom of Judaby and fent abroad Preachers

to inftrucl the People. But his entring into

Alliance with Jhab, the idolatrous King of Ifrael%

had like to have coft him his Life at the Battel

of Ramoth GiUad, for which he was boldly re-

proved by Jehu the Seer, A mixt Company of

M»ab, Ammor,
y
and oh>^ confpired againft him,

but
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but were miraculoufly defeated, by the mutual

maffacring of one another in Hazazon Tamar, as

Jehazml the Levite had foretold. This Delive-

rance was the Effect of his Farting and Prayer 5

for which he celebrated a folemn Thankfgiving

in the Valley of Berackah. The Efcipe that he

hid when he joined his Forces with Ahab y did

not prevent his confederating with Ahaziah, the

Son of that wicked King t, for they united their

Navies in order to trade to Tarftijb • but the

Ships were deftroy'd, as Eliezar the Prophet had
declared they would. The Life of this King
was written by Jehu, the Son of Hanani

y
which

is loft. He died, and leaves the Crown to

Jehoram, a degenerate Son frcm fo pious a Fa- A M.jm?

ther, made worfe by marrying Atha/iah, the Sifter

of Ahab King of Ifrael. The Beginning of his

Reign was ftained with Blood ; for he enter'd

upon the Kingdom with the Slaughter of his

Brethren, and many of his Nobles. He obtained

a Victory over the Edomltes^ but could not keep
them in Subjeftion, nor prevent the Revolt of
Lihnah

y
one of his own Cities. In his Reign the

Philiflines and Arabians furprize Jerufalem, and
carried captive his Wives and all his Sons, ex-

cept the youngeft. A dreadful Difeafe at laft

feizes upon him, fo that his Bowels fell out, and
he died in a moft loathfome manner. He was
not buried in the Sepulchers of his Fathers.

Ahaziab, his youngeft Son, fucceeds, and go- A.M. 311?.

verns by the wicked Advice of his Mother. He
aftifted Jehoram King of Ifrael at the Siege of
Ramoth-Gilcaa1

, and afterwards made him a com-
plimental Vitit when he returned to be cured of
his Wounds. But that coft him his Life by the
Hand of Jehu, who was raifed by God for the

Deftruclion of the Houfe of Ahab. By reafon of
the Piety of his Grandfather Jebofyhat, he was
indulgM a royal Interment. His Mother

AtbaUah ufurps the Kingdom : She began her A.M. im.
Reign with the Drftruclion of the royal Race of
DavM, to free hcrfelf from Competitors 5 but the

com-
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Book I. companionate Princefs Jebofiela , the Wife of

l^y/^\J Jeboiadab the High-Prieft, convey'd her young
Nephew Joafe, the Son of ^hauab

y
from her

Cruelty, and brought him up fecretly in the

Temple. Jtbaliab governed the Kingdom for

feven Years 5 but was afterwards dethroned and
ilain by the Policy of Jeboiadab 5 and the right

Heir,

A*M 3x26. Joafo, took place when he was but feven Years

old. He adminirer'd the Government with

great Prudence and Juflice, under the Tutorage
and Advice of his religious Uncle Jeboiadab, gave

Orders for the Repair of the Temple, and cor-

rected many Abufes that had crept into the

Church and State. But upon the Death of the

High-Prieft, he fell into the Hands of a vicious

Miniftry, who corrupted his Principles, and in-

troduc'd Idolatry. Zechariah, the Son of Jehoiadab,

remonftrated fharply againft thefe Impieties, but

was barbaroufly ftoned to Death, by the King's

Command, in the Court of the Temple. This
Cruelty and Injuftice was reveng'd by God, who
brought the Syrians againft him, by whom he was
fhamefully overthrown. He was plagued with

Difeafes, and at laft treacheroufly flain by his

own Servants, leaving his Kingdom to his Son
A. M, 3166. sfmat,iab

y
who executed the Traitors that flew

his Father, but fpared their Children. He
rais'd an Army of 300000 of his own Subjects,

and hired 100000 Auxiliaries of the King of Ifrael,

to affiit him in a War againft the Edomhes ; but

was forbidden by a Prophet to take the Ifraelites

with him, who were difmifs'd, and in their Re-

turn home plunder'd the Country ofjudah. The
King with his own Forces engages the Edomites

y

and proves victorious. Made vain with this Sue-

cefs, he challenges *3oaJh the King of Ifrael to

Battel 5 who attempted to diffuade him from
his Purpofe, but could not. Both Armies en-

gage, and Jmaziab is taken Prifoner, and Jerufotem

plunder'd. Thefe Misfortunes produce no Amend-
ment in him, but he is flain in his Idolatry, by a

Con-
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Confpiracy that overtook him, flying, at Lachifi. Chap. r.

He is brought back to ^erufalem^ and buried with L/"V"%J
his Fathers.

Vnuab his Son fucceeds. He prov'd a very va- a.m. 3194.

liant Prince, and victorious againft the Philiftines

and Arabians 5 had always in pay an Army of

300700 Men, fortified Jerttfalem with mathema-
tical Engines, and railed proper Defences in all

Parts of his Kingdom. He was a great Sheep-

mailer, a Planter of Vines, and a Lover of Huf-
bandry. Elated by his Profperity, he profanely

invades the Priefts Office, and burns Incenfe

againit the divine Command 5 but he was fmit-

ten with Leprofy, and hafted out of the Temple
for fear of a more fevere Judgment. He was

Jhut up in a feparate Houfe, as the Law directs,

being unfit to converfe with others, and confe-

quently to manage the Kingdom : Therefore

Jotbam was fettled in the Government. He a. M, 3246.

was a great Builder, and fought with Succefs

againft the Ammonites. He took warning by the

Example of his Father, made no Attempt upon

the Pnefts Office, but endeavour'd to reform the

Corruptions of Religion
5

yet the High Places

were not aboli/li'd , whereby the People con-

tinued in their Idolatry. His Son
Ahax. fucceeded, who degenerated from the A<M. 3262.

Piety of his Father, introduced the Idolatry of

the Kings of Ifrael, and expiated his Children

by Fire in the Valley of Hinnom. He was routed

by the Syrians^ who carried away a Multitude of

his Subjects to Damafcm. Here he met with
Tiglatb Pilefer King of Affyna j and from hence
he fent home the Model of a Pagan Altar, accor-

ding to which another was built by Urijab the

Hign-Prieft, and fet up in the Temple, and facri-

ficed upon. He was defeated by Pekab the King o£

Ifraely whofe Champion, Zlcbri of Efiraim, flew

Vlaafjlab the King's Son, and the principal Officers

he had about him. At this time Ifrael carried

away 200000 Captives ; who, by means of QbeJL

the Prophet, were returned without Hurt or Ran-

fome.
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fome. Thefe Miferies had no effect upon this

wicked Prince 5 for he hired the King of y/ffyria

to alTift him againft the Edomites, with the con-

fecrated Treafure of the Temple. After an un-

fortunate Reign he flept with his Fathers, but

was not allow'd to be buried with them.

A.M. 32—. Hezekjah his Son fucceeds to the Crown. His
firft Care was to rectify the Abufes of Religion

introduc'd by his Father, abolifhed Idolatry, and
broke in pieces the brazen Serpent made by Mofes,

to which the People, for many Years, had burnt

Incenfe. He invited all Jfrael to celebrate the

Paffoverj but they refufed with Scorn. Senna-

cherib, the Jffyrian King (whofe Father Salman&ffar

had not long before carried the ten Tribes into

Captivity) beiieged Jerufalem $ but he was de-

feated in the Enterprize, with the miraculous

Lofs of 185CCO of his Men. Hezekiah falls fick,

and by Humiliation and Prayer purchafed a Pro-

longation of his Life for fifteen Years ; which
was confirmed to him by a Sign of the Retrogra-

dation of the Shadow in the Dial of Aha%. He
was congratulated upon his Recovery by Berodacb

Baladan
y

the Son of the King of Babylon, by
Letters and rich Prefents • but vainly ihewing to

the Embaffadors the Wealth of his Kingdom, he
was reproved by the Prophet Ifaiah, who foretold

that thofe Tre.a fures mould be taken and remo-
ved to Babylon. This Prince died, and was in-

ter'd honourably, leaving his Kingdom to his

Son
A.M. 3306. ManaJJeh, who wickedly revived the Idolatry

of his Grandfather Aha%
%
expiates his Children

in the Fire, ufes all kinds of Witchcraft, works

by familiar Spirits, fets up a carved Image in the

Temple, and made his Subjects the very Sink of

Impiety, and more abominable than the neigh-

bouring Pagans. He put to Death the Prophet

Ifaiah for oppofing him in his Vices. This im-

pious Conduct threw him out of the Protection

of Providence, and brought the King of Babyl&n

upon him, who carried him into Captivity • an

. - AiHiftion
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5

Affliction that open'd his Eyes, and a Way to his Chap. i.

Repentance. He is reftored again to his King- L/"V~SJ
dom, abhors his former Wickednefs, reforms the

Stare of Religion, dies a fincere Penitent, and

leaves

Jmon his Son to fucceed 5 who, inftead of im- a.m. 3361.

proving by the Example of his Father, reftores

Idolatry, and perfifts incorrigible in his Wicked-
nefs. A Confpiracy was form'd againft him by
his Servants, who flew him in his own Houfe 5

which Act however was fo refented by the People,

that the Traitors foon met with deferved Punifh-

ment. His Succeffor was his Son
jofiuby a pious and excellent Prince. His A.M. 5363,

principal Care was to purge the Church of the

Abominations of former Reigns, and to repair

the Temple. He brought to light the Book of

the Laiv that had been loft, and celebrated a

folemn PafTover in a more publick manner than

all the Kings that went before him. He was fa-

tally wounded in an unadvifed Expedition againft

Pharaoh Nechoh, King of Egypt, at the Battle of

"Megtddoi returns, and dies at Jerufalem> and was
buried with great Lamentation of the Prophet

Jeremiah and all his Subjects. He was fucceeded

by his Son
Jehoabaz. This Prince found the Kingdom A.M. 339*.

broken by the Misfortunes of his Father 5 and,

after a Reign of three Months only, was depos'd

by Pharaoh Nechoh
y
who fent him captive into

E£ypt$ and placed his Brother Eliakjm upon the

Throne, whom he called

jjehoiakim; who degenerating from the Virtues A.M. 339s.

of his Father, was in eleven Years carried Prifo-

ner to Babylon by Nebuchadnezzar , with all the

Riches of the Temple. His Son
Jehoiachin fucceeded, who had the fame Fate A.M. 340?-

with his Father 5 for at the end of three Months
he was led Captive towards Babylon, with his

Wives, his Mother, and the great Officers of

the Realm. It is thought he died upon the way,
and had no better than the Burial of an Afs, as

Jcremitk
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Book I. Jeremiah had foretold. He was fuccceded by bis

L/VNJ Brother

A.M. 340s. Zedekjah , who before was called Mattaniah,

He rebelled againfl: Nebuchadnezzar, contrary to the

Advice of Jeremiah the Prophet, and a folemri

Oath of Allegiance which he had taken. Jerit-

falem, after a Siege of two Years, was plunder'd,

the King feiz'd, and the City defaced, and the

glorious Temple, after it had flood 416 Years the

Wonder and Envy of the World. He was
brought to Nebuchadnezzar, who flew his Sons be-

fore his Face, then put out his Eyes, and carried

him to Babylon, where he died miferably. This
was the fecond memorable Captivity of the

Israelites, beginning about 114. Years afrer the

other, though not compleated till the Deftru&iori

of Jerusalem and the Temple, when all things

were left in a miferable Dcfolation, and the In-

habitants made a Scorn to all Nations.

After a Captivity of feventy Years, Cyrus the

Greats King of Perfia and Babylon, by means of a

divine Impulfe, reilor'd thefe two Tribes to their

former Habitations, and gave them Commifiion

to rebuild their ancient City and Temple. Which
laft Work was immediately begun, and continued

with great Diligence, by Zerubbabel, and others 5

but with fo much Oppofition from the neigh-

bouring Inhabitants, that it was not finifh'd till

twenty Years after.' Now was there another Al-

teration in the Government 5 which was no longer

Regal
9 but rather Sacerdotal, the High-Prieft ha-

ving the greateft Authority 5 but the principal

Power was retain 'd by the Sanhedrim.

The Sacerdotal Government after the Captivity.

A. M. 3468. Jojhua, the Son of Jozedefa returned out of Cap-
tivity (where his Father had died) and afftlted

Zerubbabel in the building of the Temple, and the

Settlement of the People.

A. M, 2$2i. Joiakim, faid to be the Son of Jofiua, under

whofe Adminitetion
?
. by the Induftry of Ezra

and
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and Nahmiah, the Temple was finifh'd, and divine Chap. r.

Worfliip reftor'd. L/^T^J
Elia/hib fucceeded, and bore the Office of the a. M. 3*52.

High-Priefthood forty Years.

Joiada followed, and was fucceeded by a.m. 3593.

Jonathan, or Johanan. He flew his own Bro- A.M. 3633.

ther Je/ns in the Temple, whom Bagofes, the

chief Commander for Artaxerxes the Younger,

would have made High-Prieft. The Governor
was fo incens'd at this impious Adt, that he
broke into the Temple* and laid a Tax of forty

Drachms upon every Lamb that was offered in

the daily Sacrifice.

Jaddua. He had a Brother called Manajjes
% A.M. 36^.

who married the Daughter of Sanbaltat, for

which he was expell'd the Priefthood, and be-

came the Founder of the Temple on Mount Ge-

7'izirn. This High-Prieft met Alexander the Great

in his facred Veftments, when he intended to

deftroy Jerufaltm $ which awful Sight diverted hirri

from his Defign.

Oniasy the Son of Jaddua, fucceeded* and ad- a. M. 36S4.

miniftred the Government one and twenty Years.

About this Time the two furviving Tribes of

Judab and Benjamin loft their ancient Name of

IfraeliteS) and have ever fince been called by the

Name of Jews.

Simon, or Simeon the Jttfl. The Jews tell us A ^ ^ ^t

great things of this Simon the Jttfly
and fpeak of

great Alterations that happened on his Death in

fome Parts of their divine Wormip, and the

Signs of the divine Acceptance, that had till

then appear'd in the Performance of them. The
* Jerusalem Talmud obferves, that all the Time of*^^^^
Simon the Juft y

the Scape Goat had fcarce fallen mar» Hi rofuL

to the middle of the Precipice of the Mountain, iaYoma -

from whence he was caft, but he was broken to

pieces. But when Simon the Jufi was dead, he
fled away alive into the Defart, and was devoured

by the Saracens. While Simon the Jufi lived, the

G Lot
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Lot of God, in the Day of Expiation, went fortfo

always to the right-Hand 5 but after his Death*

it went forth fometimes to the right Hand, and
fometimes to the left. In his Days the little

fcarlet Tongue look'd always white 5 but when
he was dead, it look'd fometimes white and
fometimes red. The Weft Light always burnt

in his Time 5 but after his Demife, it fometimes

burnt and fometimes went out. Under the

Priefthood of Simon the "jup, the Fire upon the

Altar burnt clear and bright $ and after two pieces

of Wood laid on in the Morning, they laid on no

more the whole Day j but after his Deceafe the

Force of the Fire hnguifhed in fuch a manner,
that they were obliged to fupply it all the Day.

In the Time of Simon the Jrfft, a Blefting was fent

upon the two Loaves and theShew-Bread, fo that

a Portion came to every Prieft to the Quantity of

an Olive at leaft ; and there were fome who did

eat, and others had fome remaining when they

had eaten their fill: But when Simon the Juft

was dead, that Bleffing was withdrawn, and fo

little remained to each Prieft, that thofe who
were modeft withdrew their Hands, and thofe

who were greedy ftill ftretched them out. The
Explication of thefe Particulars refer 'd to, will be
found in the Courfe of thefe Antiquities.

A. M. 3712. Eleazar was the Brother of Simeon : He fent the

feventy Interpreters to Ptolomy Philadelphia to

tranflate the Law into Greek.

A. M. 3728. ManaJJeh, the Brother of Eleaxar,

A.M. 37*3. OnUs, the Son of Simon the Juft. By his

Covetoufnefs he incurr'd the Difpleafure of
Ptolomy Evergetes King of Egypt.

A.M. 3787. Simon, the Son of Onias. He withftood Pompty

in his Attempt upon the Temple.
A. M. s8w8. Onias, the Son of Simon. He had the Charac-

ter of a good Man 3 but falling into bad Times he
peri fried in them : He was thruft out of the

Priefthood in his Life-time by Jafon his Brother j

but after his Death he was fucceeded by 0nias7

another Brother.
Oni<ts

9
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OniaSy the Brother of J^/on, who Was alfo

called Menefo&s* This High-Pried was a Perfon

of the mod vicious Qualities 5 he quarrelled A.M. 3^.

with his Brother, abandon 'd the Laws and Re-
ligion of his Country, and call'd in Antiochm

Ethanes King of Syria. This Prince fucceeded

in the Invafion, and enter'd Jerujalem, made a

miferable Slaughter of the Inhabitants, profan'd

and pillag'd the Temple, and compell'd many
by Tortures to eat forbidden Meats, and to offer

Sacrifice to Idols. This Cruelty and Defolation

rais'd the Spirit of Mattathias, a Pried of the

Courfe of Jojarib, and the Head of the Afmonceavt

Family, in his old Age, to contend for the Sup-
port o$ his Religion, and the Deliverance of his

Country. But tho' he had good Succefs againft

the Syrians , whom he routed in feveral Engage-
ments

5 yet he did not live to accompliih his

Defign, but left it to be purfued by his Son
Judas Maccabeenst fo called from the four initial A.M. 3838.

Letters which he carried in his Standard 5 which
Signified, Lord

y
ivho is like unto thee among the Exol 15, 12*

Mighty? He obtained three noted Vicxories over
the Syrians, who had for their Generals Apollonius,

Corgias, and Lyfits. He purifies the Temple
polluted by Antiochus 5 and to perpetuate the

Memory of this A£t, he appointed the Feaft

of the Dedication, that was honour'd with our

Saviour's Prefence. He overcame the Idumeans
%

Ammonites, and others $ makes a League with

the Romans-, defeats and kills Nicanor the Ge-
neral of Demetriw, with all his Army. But
venturing with 800 Men to engage with Bacchidest

the Syrian General, who had 20000 Foot, and
2000 Horfe, after he had bravely routed the

right Wing, he was inclofed by the left, and
(lain.

Jonathan^ the Brother of Judas, fucceeds : He A.M. 3*44.

overcame the Syrian Armies, under the Conduct
of Bacchides and Alcimus , two great Generals,

engaged in the Intered of Alexander the Son of

Antmkfts, who made him High-Pried, in which

C a Office
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Office he was confirm'd by Antiocbus the Son of

Alexander. After a Series of many great Exploits,

he was treacheroufly murder'd by Tryphon, who
afpired to the Crown of Syria. His Brother

A.M. 3861. Simon takes pofleffion of the Government. He
was deceived by Trypbon of a hundred Talents,

which he fcnt by the two Sons of Jonathan to

redeem their Father 5 fubdued the Cities of Ga%a >

Joffa y
and Jamma, and drove the Syrians out of

Judaea, continued the League with the Lacedemo-

nians and Romans 5 and for his Valour and Con-

duct was called the High, Chief-Pri eft, Governor,

and Prince of the §em 5 but was betray'd in the

height of his Fortune by Ptolomy his Son-in-

law, and perfidioufly (lain, with his two Sons

MattatbLts and Judas^t an Entertainment at Jericho.

But

A- Mr 3870. Johannes Hyrcanus, the third Brother, efcaped

to fucceed the Father, and to revenge the Par-

ricide. He befleged Ptolomy in the Caflle of
Vagon 5 but defifted at the Sight of his Mother's

Tortures, who encourag'd him to continue the

Siege. He bravely defended Jerufalem againft

Antiocbm Seditesy of whom he purchafed his Peace

with a great Sum of Money, fupply
r
d (as Jofephm

relates) out of the royal Sepulchre of David,

He recover'd many Places in Syria, fack'd Sama-

ria, deftroy'd the Temple at Gerium, which had

flood two hundred Tears, compeJf'd theldumaam
to be circumcifed, flew many of the wife Men at

Jerufalem, and died a Sadducee. The Government
of the Jews, after his Deceafe, admitted of ano-

ther Change $ for the Son and Succeflbr of this

Prince thought fit to take the Crown upon him,
and was the firft King over the Jews after the
Babylonian Captivity 5 the Sacerdotal Administra-

tion, as it is called by fome, having continued,

without any noted IntermifHoD, about four hua-
4red twenty-eight Years.

«fe
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Chap. i.

The Maccabjean Kings of Judah. (/V\i
Ariftobulus admits his Brother Antigonus into the At M ^g,

Government with him 5 but by the Perfuafion of

his Wife Salome he was foon difpatch'd. He im-

prifon'd his three younger Brothers, and ftarv'd

his own Mother, upon fufpicion that me affcdied

the Kingdom 5 for which his Confcience tortu-

ring him, after a Year's Reign, he dies mi-

ferably.

Alexander Jannaus his Brother (releas'd by Sa- AM. 3899.

lome out of Prifon) fucceeds, for which Favour

he marries the Widow. He was a Prince cruel

and tyrannical 5 for he flew of his own Subjects

fifty thoufmd at one time, and commanded eight

hundred of his principal Enemies before his

Face. He fought with Succefs againft his foreign

Enemies $ for he exceedingly enhrg'd the Bounds
of his Kingdom, by the Conquefl: of all Itur<?a,

and feme Parts of Syria. After a Sicknefs of

three Years with a Quartan Ague he died.

Alexandra (called likewife Salome) fucceeds, AM. 3926.

and wifely efpoufing the Party of the Pharifees
y

as her Husband advifed her, continued to reign

nine Years. But being broken with the Infirmi-

ties of old Age, her eldeft Son
Hyrcanus (whom fhe before had made H gh- A M .

Prieft) fucceeds by Right 5 and being a Prince of

weak Parts and little Action, was at firft dif-

turb'd in the Succeffion by his younger Brother

Jrijlohulm ; but was at laft firmly eftabhiri'd by
Pompey , who carried Ariflobulus, and his Sons
Alexander and Antigonm, Captives to Rome. Alex-

ander efcaped from Prifon, and difturb'd the Re-
pofe of his Country, till he was furpriz'd by
Gabiniut, and flain by Scifio 5 after whofe Death,
Antigonus^ by the Power of the Partkians, de-

priv'd Hyrcanns of the Kingdom, and cut off his

Ears. But Revenge foon followed this Barbarity;

for Antigonus was foon afrer flain by Antony. The
unfortunate Hyrcanus remain'd for fome time

C 3 Prifoncr
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Book I. Frifoner among the Parthians $ but hearing of the

l^/^^yXJ Death of Antigonws he return'd home, and lived

quietly under the Government of Herod, who was
by that time fix'd in the Throne, and by whom
he was at laft wickedly murder'd.

Thefe Difturbances, occafion'd by the Ufurpa-

tion of Ariftohulw, and thelndifcretion of Hyrcanu>s9

brought the whole Country under the Power of

the Romans $ fo that Paleftlne became a Province

of the Roman Empire. "Yet notwithstanding this

Concjuelt, the former Laws and Cuftoms were
continued, as alfo the Sacerdotal Government,
which remain'd about twenty- two Years longer

in its full Force, till Herod, an Idumtan Prince,

accidentally obtained the Kingdom of Judaea from
the Senate of Rome, and in three Years became
Mafter of the whole Country ; which he enlarged,

and brought to a greater Degree of Grandeur
and Magnificence than ever it had been in fince

the Reign of Solomon. Yet at the fame time he
deprefs'd the Priefthood, extirpated the Macca-

bxan Family, and miferably enflav'd the Inhabi-

tants. This was the firft Foreigner to whom the

Jews became immediately fubjecT:, in whofe Reign
the Saviour of the World was born : So that

the ancient Prophecy of the Scepter's departing

from Judah, is by the beft Critics fuppofed to

begin to take place at this time ; though it was
not entirely completed, till the laft Deftruclion

of Jerufalem
% and the final DifTolution of the

Zewijh State.

CHAR
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CHAP. II.

A Defcription of the Holy Land, with its

federal Names and DieviJionsy till it be-

came a Province of the Roman Empire.

TH E Holy Land (the Scene of the Revolu-

tions above recited) firft called the Land
of Canaan and the Land ofPromife, lies in Ajia f

near

themottWeftern Partof that Quarterof the World,
and is bounded on the Eaft by Arabia Deferta, from
which it is partly divided by Mount Gilead and

Mount Amwj on the Weft, or rather North-
Weft, by the fartheft End of the Mediterranean

Sea, and fome of that Part of Syria called Phoe-

nicia 5 on the North, or North-Ea ft, by the reft

of Syria, from which it is divided by Anti-Uibaviw

and Mount Hermon$ and on the South and South-

Weft, by Arabia Petrcea, and particularly by that

Part of it called ldum*a. Its Situation is in a

very warm Climate, between 30 Degrees 4 Mi-
nutes, and 32, Degrees 2 Minutes of Northern
Latitude 5 and between 64 Degrees 49 Minutes,

and <S8 Degrees 10 Minutes of Longitude 5 being

in Length, from the Northern Parts of Galilee to

the Southern Parts of Judtea, about 200 Englifi

Miles 5 and in Breadth, from the Eaftern Parts

of Pertea to the Weftern Parts of Samaria
y
about

half as much, and in fome Piaces lefs : So that it

contained a Spot of Land not half fo large as the

Kingdom of England,. Yet notwithstanding the

Smallnefs of the Limits, and the Heat of the

Climate, it furpafs'd all Countries in the World
in Fertility and Pleafantnefs , being a Land
abounding with the moft delicious Fruits and

choiceft Grains, replenifh'd with beautiful Hills

and Fountains, with luxurious Vales and Plain?,

and pleafant Groves and Forefts, fill'd with fuch

Numbers of rich Cities and Towns, and bleft

With fuch a fweet Temperature of Air, that God
C 4 thought
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Book T. thought fit to affign it for the Habitation of his

"L/
rV^\J elect People , and promis'd it to the Father

of the Faithful and his Pofterity. This Coun-

try is divided into two unequal Parts by the

River Jordan , and two Lakes, which are

caird the Sea of Galilee and the Dead Sea. Jordan

runs almoft from North to South, or rather, from

North E aft to South Weft ; but that Part of the

Country which lies on the Weft, or North-Weft

fide of this River, is the largeft and moft fertile.

The flrft Inhabitants of this Land were prin-

cipally defcended from Canaan , the fourth Son of

Ham, or Cham, one of the three Sons of Noah,

from whom this Country was called the Land of

Canaan 5 for immediately after the Confufion of

Languages at Babel, and not much above a hun-

dred Years after the Flood, Canaan, with his ele-

ven Sons, pafs'd through Syria and Phoenicia, and
' took Poffeftion of almoft all that part of the

Country on the Weft iide of Jordan, afterwards

Spreading themfelves partly on the other fide of

the River. Five of his Sons were left to inha-

bit Phoenicia and the Coafts of Syria 5 and from the

Other fix, together with himfelf, fprang feveral

remarkable Nations, who for their Sins after-

wards, by divine Appointment, were to be utter-

ly extirpated, namely, the Canaanites, the Amo-
rites, the Jebufites, the Hittites, the Hivites, the

Periziites, and Girgefiites, of whom the three firft

were the moft potent. The Numbers of thefe

People increafing, their Families were fubdivided

into many inferior Branches and Sovereignties

;

fo that when Jojhua enter'd this Land, he found

above thirty Kings amongft them. Befides which,

they gradually admitted feveral other Nations to

be their Neighbours, and partly to mix with

them -

7
as particularly the Philiftines on the Weftern

Coafts, a gigantick People of the Race of
Mifraim, the fecond Son of Cham ; the Moa^
bites and Ammonites beyond Jordan, both De-
scendants of Lot by his own Daughters 5 with part

pf the Midianites and Edomites, Defcendants of
Mtdian
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MMan and Efau, both inhabiting the Southern

Parts and Borders of Arabia.

Thefe Nations daily increas'd in Wealth and

Numbers, and liv'd furrounded with Plenty and

Pleafures, though not free from frequent Wars

and Contefls among themfelves $ yet they never

met with any dangerous or fatal Difturbance

till near eight hundred Years after the firft Plan-

tation of the Land y when the Hebrews, under

their great Commander jojhua , took forcible

Poffeflion of it, fubdu'd thefe People, and in a

few Ages enflav'd and deftroy'd all the old In-

habitants.

The Country being in a great meafure reduc'd

by Jofeua, was divided into twelve Parts, or Por-

tions, among the Descendants of the twelve Sons

of Jacob; the whole Land was divided into fo

many equal Shares as there were Tribes (a due
Refpect being had to their Number)and the Por-

tion of every Tribe was to be determin'd by Lot ;

the manner of which they fay was this : Two
Urns being plac'd before him that drew the

Lots, in one of which were Scrolls of Parchment
containing the Names of the twelve Tribes of

Ifrae!y
and in the other the Portions of Land,

he firft put his Hand into the Urn wherein

were the Names, and drew out one, fuppofe that

of Jitdah$ and then he put his Hand into the

other Urn, and drew out the Portion that fell to

his Share. Or perhaps there was only one Urn,
wherein were the feveral Portions of the Land,
and they began, fuppofe with the eldeft Son of
Jfrael, Reuben, and pulling out a Scroll, faid, This
is the Portion of Reuben - and fo of the reft. But
which way foever they proceeded, there were
two Diflributions made, one of the whole
Country into twelve Parts, and another of each
of thofe Parts among the feveral Families that

were in each Tribe. For this purpofe Jojhua

number'd the Families in every Tribe, and ac-

cording to the Number of Perfons gave to every

Family a certain. Proportion of Lands, and ex-

aaiy
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Book I. aflly prefcrib'd the Bounds of them. This Agra-

ty-VVJ rian Law was appointed by Wlojes, before the Land
of Canaan was fubdued 5 a Law, whereby all the

Poffeflbrs were reftrain'd from transferring their

full Property unto another, by Sale, or any
fort of Contract whatfoever 5 for thofe who were

forc'd by Poverty to fell their Land, had a Right
allow'd them to redeem it at any time 5 and they

who were unable to redeem it, receiv'd it freely

again at the Feaft of Jubilee.

The Northern Parts of the Country were
given to the Tribe of Jfer, Nepthali, Zabulon, and

JJJachar 5 the middle Parts to that ofMfiw'aim and
the half of Nanaffeh 5 the Southern Parts to

thofe of Judah, Benjamin , Dan
t
and Simeon 5 and

the Country beyond Jordan, to thofe ofReuben, Gad%

and the other half of Manaffeh. Levi, which
makes a thirteenth Tribe, being fele&ed for the

fpecial Service of God, was difpers'd among all

the other Tribes, had forty-eight Cities, the

Tenths of all the Profits of the Land, with many
other great Advantages and Privileges $ and by
that means was more liberally provided for than

the reft ofthe Tribes : but tho* they had no whole
Country allotted to them, as the others had, yet

in the Countries afterwards fubdu'd by fome
Kings of Ifrael, they had their Portion aftigned

them with the reft of the Hebrews. Thus did

the Hebrews take poffeflion of the promis'd Land,

which had been affur'd to them by the Word of

God about four hundred and feventy Years be-

Cunxns de Rep. fore. The Talmudifis, when they fpeak of the
Heb.lib. ^ ^l- Holy Land, particularly mention the folemn Con-

fecration of it : They tell us, that when ^ofiua,

took Poffcffion of the Country, he folemnly con-

fecrated all the wall'd Cities. This they call the

ft/ft
Entrance : But when the People were captiva-

ted by the Babylonians, and carry'd beyond Eu-

phrates, the Country became defiled j and there-

fore, after the Return of the Jews, Ezra the

High-Prieft by a folemn A& reftored Sanclity

to the Land 5 and that was the fecond Entrance.

The
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The Country was again profan'd by the Roman Chap. 2.

Conqueft 5 but they vainly imagine that the Meffiab, J^/
r
*V
r"\J

whole coming they expect, fhall fubdue the

Land, and reiiore it to its Purity by a third Con-
fecration, which they call the third Entrance.

Whatever may be thought cf thefe Traditions, it

is generally believ'd that the Holy Land retain'd a

peculiar Excellency above other Countries 5 info-

much that the Republick of the Hebrews was con-

fined within the Bounds of it 5 for had the People

been removed out of their proper Seats, and ano-

ther Government fet up, under the Difcipline of

the Mofaical Laws, it is fuppofed that the

Country would have been efteem'd impure, nor

would there have been any peculiar Sanctimony
in the Inhabitants.

Under this Divifion the Holy Land continued,

till the Apoftacy of the Ten Tribes from the

Hcufe of David, and then it was diftinguifh'd by
the Kingdom ofjudah and the Kingdom of Ifrael :

The Kingdom of judah contain'd all the Southern
Parts of the Land, and about a fourth of the

whole, being about a hundred Miles in Length
and lixty in Breadth, confiding of the two Tribes

of Judah and Benjamin, and fo much of Dan and
Simeon as lay intermixed with Judah 5 its royal City

being Jerufalem in the Tribe of Benjamin. The
Kingdom of Ifrael included all the Northern and
middle Parts of the Land, together with the Coun-
try beyond Jordan , confiding of the reft of the

Tribes 5 the royal City, during the time of this

Kingdom's Continuance,bcing&uwrtr/din theTribe
of Ephraim, not much above thirty Miles North
Eaft of Jerufalem. But this Diftinclion ceafed,

when Salmaneffer, the King of dffyria y
carry'd the

Ten Tribes away captive, and planted other Na-
tions in their room.
The Holy Land falling under the Dominion of

the Syrian Kings, received another Name, and
was called Palejhne, from the Phillftines, a power-
ful Nation in thofe Parts 3 a Name firft found in

the Hiftory of Herodotus, but generally ufed in

fuc-
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Book I. fucceeding Times by the Greeks and Romans. The
t^ST\J Country was then divided into thefe five diftinft

Provinces, three on the Weft fide, and two in the

Country beyond Jordan : i. Galilee, the moft
Northern Province, bordering upon Syria and
Phoenicia, and containing the old Habitation of the

four Tribes of Afer, Neprhali, Zabulon, and Ijjachar ;

being divided into the Upper and Lower, and

about 85 Miles in Length, and 70 in Breadth.

z.Samaria) on the South of Galilee, and bordering

upon the Mediterranean Sea
y

containing the old

Settlement of the Tribe of Ephraim, and half of

lAanaffeh ; being about 7 5 Miles long, and near

50 in Breadth. ^.Judea, South, or rather South-

Weft o£ Samaria, containing the Territories of the

Tribes of Judah and Benjamin, together with Dan
and Simeon 5 being almoft the fame with the old

Kingdom of Judah, and about 100 Miles in

Length, and 60 in Breadth. Beyond Jordan were,

4. Traconitis, on the Eaft of Galilee^ bordering

upon^yrm, and containing the Country poffefs'd

by the other half of Manajjeb, being lefs fruit-

ful than the reft, and about 70 Miles in Length,

and 50 in Breadth. 5. Per<ea (which Name was

fometimes given to all that Country beyond
Jordan) on the South of Traconitis, and Eaft of

Samaria and Judea, containing the Lands, allotted

to the two Tribes of Gad and Reuben, and fome-

whatmore; being about no Miles in Length,

and near 60 in Breadth. This was the Divifion

of the whole Land, which continued to our Sa-

viour's Time, when another Province was added

by the Romans to this Country, called Idumcea,

which took in fome of the Southern Parts of

Judaa, and Part of Arabia. Of thefe five Pro-

vinces the Jews only poflfefs'd that called Judaea ,

and for a confiderable Space not all that, being

hated and opprefs'd by all their Neighbours 5

efpecially the powerful Nations of E^yft and
Syria, two great Branches of the Macedonian, or

Grecian Empire.

Compared
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Compared with this, all Countries under Heaven Chap. 3.

were by the Jews efteemed polluted and unholy, ^/^V^i
except a part of Syria, by which they under-

iiand the Territory oppofite to "Mefoj?otamia , to

the Weft of Euphrates, which was conquer'd by
David, and added to the Kingdom of Ifrael. This
Land was indulg'd fome fingular Privileges, it be-

ing an eftablifh'd Rule,that to purchafe an Eftate

in Syria, was the fame as if it lay in the Suburbs

of Jerufalem : It was oblig'd to pay Tithes, and
bound to obferve the Rights of the Sabbatical

Year 5 but it was not allow'd to provide the two
Wave Loaves to be offer'd at the Feaft of Pentecofl,

and fome other Oblations, that were peculiar to

the Land of Ifrael: a Spot of Earth highly honou*

red by the Care of Providence, and efteem'd fofa-

cred among the Jews in all Ages,long after theirDif-

perfion, that in the time of Adrian, the Roman Em-
peror, it was prohibited by a publick Decree, ra-

tified by the Senate's Gonfent, for any Jew to

come even within the Sight of JW*a,left the View
of their native Soil mould infpire them with
fome defperate Refolutions to endeavour their

Settlement there again. But (fays the Learned
Dr. Jackson) herein he was unwittingly the An-
gel of God, to keep this wicked Race out of that

Paradice, the good Land out of which he had
driven them.

CHAP. III.

The Inhabitants of the Holy-Land,Canaa-
nites, Hebrews, Samaritans, Heile-

nifts, Profelytes, and Jews.

I II ^ H E original Inhabitants of the Land of

I Canaan were the Pofterity of Cham, who
were branch'd out into feveral petty Kingdoms
when the Israelites took Poffeftion of the Country;

neither could they be fo wholly diflodg'd from
their
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Book I. their old Settlements, but that fome of them; par-

L/^VYJ ticularly the Jebufites, continued unfubdued till

the time of David and Solomon, when all the Ter-
ritories of the Canaanites were conquer'd, and fell

under the Government of the Hebrews. The ma-
ny Revolutions that follow'd in the Kingdoms of

Ifraelzndjudah, introduced a Mixture of feveral

Nations $ and from the preceding Account it will ap-

pear, that at the time of our Saviour's coming, the

Inhabitants of Canaan, or Palefiine, were a Compofi-
tion of People both of Foreigners and native Jews.

The Jevss were but a Remnant of an often fcat-

ter'd, conquer'd, and captivated People, but two
entire Tribes of twelve, and thofe tributary to

Herod, and the Romans. • The Foreigners who re-

fided in this Country were principally Grecians

and Romans, the former being the Reliques of the

"Macedonian Empire 5 and the latter, Magiftrates*

Governors, and Soldiers, to keep it in Obedi-
ence, and to receive the Tributes. The reft of

the Inhabitants, tho' of many different Extracts,

may principally be conceived under thefetwo fol-

lowing Names, Jews and Samaritans, of whom, for

Difpatch fake, I /hall flrft take notice of the latter.

i. The Samaritans were principally De-
fendants of thofe Affyrians whom Salmanajjer fent

to inhabit the Kingdom of Ifrael, when he car-

ry *d the ten Tribes captive, originally Pagans*

and call'd Cufiites by the Jews) either from the

Name oftheir Country,or by way of Reproach. But
mixing with the Remainder of the Tribes, and

being punifh'd with Lions,and inftructed by fome
Jfraelitijh Priefts , they gradually receded from
their Pagan Idolatries , and after the Babylonian

Captivity, they became zealous in theWorfiiip of

the true God. They were circumcis'djoffer'dSacri^

fices, perform'd the Ceremonies of the Law, and

expected the Mejfiab,who was to deliver them from

all Calamities, and to teach them all things. Yet
they never comply'd with Judaifai any farther

than to own the five Books of Mofes, rejecting all

the reft that are in the Jewijh Canoji j and thefe

fiffc
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five Books are (till preferv'd written in the old Chap. 3.

Hebrew or Phoenician Character, and were brought L/^y\J
among them by Manaffeb, and thofe Apoftate Jews

that came over with him and fettled in Samaria,

And tho' they had Priefts and Sacrifices like the

Jews, yet they would not allow Jerusalem to be the

Place of publick Worfhip 5 and therefore to

divert the common People from the Temple of

God, by the means of Sanballat, a great Prince of

their Nation, they erecled another Temple of

great Magnificence upon Mount Gerium, near$-
chem, and not far from Samaria 5 imitating the Po-

licy, tho' not the Idolatry of Jeroboam, the firft

King of Ifrael after the Divifion. This Temple
was built two hundred and four Years after the Ba-

bylonian Captivity, and three hundred thirty two
before the Nativity of Chrift, and prov'd a great

weakning to the Jewijb Church 3 for all profligate

Wretches, Malefaclors, and excommunicated Per-

fons among the Jews, immediately repair'd to this

Piace,and join'd with the Samaritan Worfhip. This,
with fome former Refentments, occafion'd fuch

violent Heats between the Jews and Samaritans,

tho' immediate Neighbours, that they would have

no Commerce or Correfpondence with each other,

and one continually branded the other with the

moft reproachful Titles imaginable. About two
hundred years after, the Jews growing powerful

by *the Valour of the Maccabees, the Samaritans

were fubdued by John Hyrcanus, who deftroy'd Sa-

maria and their Schifmatical Temple, and con-

fin'd them to the little Province of Samaria above
defcrib'd. Yet this did not extinguifh their

Haired and Prejudices; but they (till kept Mount
Gerium for their Place of publick Worfhip, and
continued their Schifm till the final Deftruclion

of both Nations by Titus the Roman Emperor.
Becaufe the Samaritans agreed with the Saddttcees

in rejf cling Traditions, and keeping ftrictly to the

writ 1 en Word, from hence the Jews have taken

occafion to calumniate them, as if they agreed in

other Particulars with the Saddncea^nd denied with

them
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them the Refurrection of the Dead, which led
Epipbanius and St. Gregory into the Mi flake of a In-

ferring this Opinion , whereas the Refurreclion of
the Dead has always been a Doctrine as firmly

held, and as certainly believ'd among them, as by
the Jews themfelves,

The Samaritans were divided into feveral Sects,

more particularly thefe three : The Dofitheans, the

Sebu<eans, and the Gortheni. i. The Dojitbeans were
fo called from Dofitheus or Dofthuiy fuppofed to be

the firft Prieft fent into this Country by the King
of Affyria\ Thefe did eat nothing that had Life,like

the Pythagoreans 5 abftained from Marriage,like the

Jewijh Ejjenes; and in the point of keeping the Sab-

bath exceeded the Pharifeesy it being a Law among
them, that in whatfoever Pofture a Perfon was
found in the Morning of the Sabbath, he ought to

continuein the fame the whole Day without Alte-

ration. 2. The Sebuceans
y
fo named from Sebua or

Sebuiaky one of the Aflbciates of Dofitheus, who*
tho' they kept the fame publick Feftivals with
the Jews, and other Samaritans, yet obferv'd not

the fame time, transferring the PaiTover to the

Month of Augufi, the Pentecoft to Autumn
y
and

the Feaft of Tabernacles to the time of the Paiflb-

ver : For which reafon they were not permitted

to wor/hip at the Temple of Gerium. 3. The
Gortheni kept the fame Feftivals, and obferv'd the

lame Times of thofe Solemnities, as the Law re-

quired 5 but, contrary to the Law, they kept only

one of the feven appointed Days, and neglected

the reft as Days of ordinary Labour.

2.The jfews were raoft properly fuch as inhabited

the Country of Judca-^ but becaufe in our Saviour's

time all were called Jews who obferved the Law of

Mofes and all the Prophets, we fhall take notice of

them in their full Extent,and under thefe three De-
nominations. 1. Hellenifls$ 2. Profelytes^ and 3. Jews

in a proper Senfe , who are often called by the

JSIame of Hebrews.

1. The Hellsnifts or Grectung Jews were fuch a$

were real Jews by Defcent a;id ProfefRonj but li~

tiBg
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ting difpers'd in almoft all Parts of the Ro?7?an Chap. 24

Empire; they made ufe of the Greel^ Tongue, the L/^V^^J
moft general Language of that Age, in their pub-

lick Offices of Religion, and alfo the Septuagint's

Tranflation of the Old Tefhment; for which rea-

fon they were called Hellemfts, in oppofition to the:

other J'ews i
who in their Wor/hip made ufe of

the Hebrew Tongue only. They are likewife

called Jews of the Weftern Difperfion, occafion'd

principally by the OpprefTioris of the Egyptians

and Syro-Maccdonians, and were very numerous^

efpeciaily in E^yft^ Libya and Cyrene. Thefe were
as fuperftitious in their Sabbath, as tenacious of

their Circumcifion, and of other Rites and Cere-

monies of their Law, as the Jews of Paleftine 5 for

which reafon they were continually defpifed and
hated by the Romans and Grecians^ and other

Gentiles, among whom they reilded. Yet, notwith*

ftandingtheir Striclnefs, they were not thoroughly

efteemed by the Hebrew Jews, but reckon'd by
them as 7ews of an inferior Rank, upon the account

of the Heathen Language they ufed 3 and the Hea-
then Countries they inhabited.

The Profelytes were fuch as were Gentiles by
Birth and Defcent, but confbrm'd themfelves to»

the Jewijh Cuftorris, and were admitted into their

Religion. And thefe were of two diiHncl kinds?

one called Profelytes of the Covenant, and the other

Profelytes of the Gate. The firft were accounted as

rtal, tho* but adopted Jews y
bo\xnA to the fame Ob-

fervances with them, and convers'd as freely with
them as if they had been fo born 5 neither might
they eat, drink ordeal with the Gentiles more than

the other, left they became unclean. They wor-

fhip'd in the fame Court of the Temple with the

Hebrews, where others were prohibited Entrance,

and were Partakers with them in all Privileges

both Divine and Humane. In fhort, they differed

nothing from the Jews, but only that they were of

Gentile Race. The ufual way of the Tmy making
thefe Profelytes was by Circumcifion, BaptilVn and

Sacrifice* if they were Males; and by only Baptifui

D and
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Book I. and Sacrifice, if Females j for it is certain that

L/^V^VJ Baptifm was an ancient Cuftom among the Jews
for many Ages before our Saviour appear'd in the

World. The Profelytes of the Gate were fuch Gen-

tiles as were admitted to the Worfhip of the God
oflfrael^ and the Hopes of a future Life* but were
not circumcis'd, nor yet conform 'd to the Mofaical

Rites, being only oblig'd to the Obfervation of

thofe Precepts which the Hebrew Doctors call

the feven Precepts of the Sons of Nouhr and are

recorded under thefe following Titles : Firft, to

renounce Idols, and all Idolatrous Worfhip $ Se-

condly, to worfhip the true God, the Creator of

Heaven and Earth $ Thirdly, to commit no Mar-
iner $ Fourthly, not to be defiled with Fornica-

tion, Inceft, or other impious Mixtures 5 Fifthly,.

to avoid all Rapine, Theft, and Robbery; Sixthly*

to adminifter Juftice $ Laitly* not to eat the Flefh

with the Blood in it, a Precept given to Noah

when he came out of the Ark, that is>not to eat

the Flefh. of any Beaft taken from it when it was
alive ; by which all Cruelty was forbidden, Thefe
Profelytes, tho' they were admitted to worfhip in

the Temple, yetbecaufe they were uncircumcis'd*

they were fo far look'd upon as Gentiles^ as not to

be received into the fame Court with the Profelytes

of the Covenant, but wereefteemed unclean, and
had their particular Court affign'd them in their

Worfhip of God, which was call'd the Court of

the Gentiles, and of the Unclean $ nor were they

permitted to dwell in the City of Jerufalem.

In the Synagogues likewife which the Jews had
in many Cities and Places of the Gentiles, thefe

Profelytts worfhip'd the God of Ijrael, and heard

the Law and the Prophets expounded,but always ire

a diflincl Place by themfelves. In the New Tefta-

ment the Profelytes of the Covenant are fimply cahVd

Prafelyia $ the Profelytes of the Gate were diftin-

guifh'd by the Name of Wor /nippers, and were
much more numerous in all Parts of the Roman Em-
pire than the former. Their Conditions were more
free and unconnVd,a.nd their Precepts more eafy and

natural
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natural than the other 5 and their Principles fitting

them for the Reception of the Gofpel,they became
the nioft apparent Caufe of the flrft great fpreading

of Chriftianity.

The jews in a more proper Senfe were fo called

from ^udal\ the moPr powerful Tribe ; and had
likewife the Name of Hebrews$ from Heber, the Son
of Selab, one of the Anceftors of Abraham. Thefe
principally lived in that Part of Pal'efl ine called

Judxa, were governed by the Law of Mofes, and
embraced the whole Canon of the Old Teftamentj

from the Book of Gen efts to the Prophecy of Ma-
lachi. Thefe were the Perfons with whom our

Saviour was pleas'd chiefly to converfe, at a re-

markable time, when they were but the Relicks*

and even the Dregs of an often broken, and then

detefled Generation 5 when to be a Jew was a Name
of Difgrace, and to be circumcifed a Mark of In-

famy 5 fo that then they might well be called a pe-

culiar People,not only becaufe God feparated them
from all other Nations, but becaufe all other Na*
tions abhorr'd and avoided all Friendfhip and
Correfpondence with them : They were abandon'd

by God to the Cruelty of every Tyrant and Con-
queror, till they became a Proverb, a Curfe, and
a Hiffing over the Face of the whole Earth.

C H A P. IV.

A general View of the different Vorms of

Government among the Hebrews -

y Patri-

archal, Judicial, Monarchical, and
Sacerdotal.

AL L Government being originally founded

upon Patriarchal Power, the Hebrews, before

they were formed into a Republick, were gover-

ned by the Fathers of their feverai Families : and

it is certain that they, and their Firft-born after

D a them,
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them, did exercife all kind of Authority both
Ecclefiaftical and Civil : They had a Power by
Divine Right to blefs the Family, to offer Sacri-

fice, and to punifh with Death.

This may be call'd the Infancy of Government
among the Hebrews, and continued till they mul-
tiplied exceedingly, and became a numerous Peo-

ple in the Land of Egypt. In this Country, fo

long as they enjoy 'd the Favour of the Egyptian
DcRep. Hcbr. Kings, it is fuppofed by the learned Bertram

that they were govern'd by publick Magistrates

of their own Nation, who were commifiion'd

with a Legiflative and Executive Power, but ftill

in Subferviency to the eftablifh'd Laws and Cuf-

toms of the Country in which they lived. When
the Hebrews fell into Difgrace, and were opprefs'd

with Servitude, they had Task-mafters and Egyp-

tian Prefers fet over them, who harrafs'd them,
and made them Slaves, till they were freed from

this Bondage by the Conduct of Mofes y who led

them into Liberty, and fixed them under a more
regular Difpenfation.

The Right of Primogeniture now ceafed $ and

as Jaron and his Pofterity were inyefted with the

Title of Prie&s, fo Mvfes introduced a new Form
of Civil Government, and ruled with a fort, ef

Monarchical Authority, and is exprefly call'd a

King. For the firft Year after the Hebrews

came out of Egypt\ Isiojes fuftain'd the whole
Weight of the Adminiftration by himfelf, and
deliver'd jutiice to the People 3 but by the

Advice of Jethro. his Father-in-law, he deputed

fome part of his Power 5 and to eafe himfelf of
ibme of the Burthen, he constituted inferior Judi-

catories, which were greater, or leffer, according to

the Divifion of their feveral Tribes into Thou-
fands, Hundreds, Fifties, or Tens^and appointed a

competent number of Perfons, who were pre(ented

to him by the People, to prefide in thefe greater

or leifer Courts. There were four Orders of thefe

Rulers, as they are called 5 but whether there was
2 Subordination of the lower Order to the higher, is

fern} to determine. Their Bufinefs was to fit every

Day,
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Day, fome or other of them, in their feveral Di* Chap. 4.

ftricls, and to hear all forts pf Gaufes, which, if {y~\f*\J
they were able, they were to decide ; but if the

Matter was intricate, and hard to determine, they

were to reprefent the Cafe to tviofes, who was to

pronounce a final Sentence upon it. Befides the

Authority committed to thefe Rulers, there was
fome Power retained by the Heads of the Tribes,

and the chief Fathers of the Families: The firft

of thefe were the principal Governors of every

Tribe, defcended in a direcl Line from the Patri-

arch who was the Founder of the Tribe, and
were a fort of Nobles in the Hebrew Republick,

and the great Coanfellors in the State. They had
twelve Seats fixed for them, where they admini-

fter'd Juftiee,and took care of the Concerns of the

feveral Tribes : They had fome /hare in the

Civil Government 5 for when ^ofiua fwore that he
would not deftroy the Gibeonites, the League was
ratified by a folemn Oath taken by the Princes

of the Tribes, called the Princes of the Congre-
gation. The chief Fathers of Families were the

eldeft of every Family ; for as the Hebrew People

were divided into twelve Tribes, fo the feveral

Tribes were divided into Families, and thofe had
every one a Patriarch, or Chief: They had Power
to convene their feveral Families, to prefide in

their Affemblies, to lead them out to War, and
to decide Caufes of a lefs Moment in Courts of
Juitice.

Nor was the People without fome fmall Shew
of Power in the Hebrew Republick : They were
ofren conven'd by Sound of two Silver Trumpets,
and affembled by the Command of the fupreme
Magiftrate, whether Judge or King, and admitted
into Confutation, and to hear Debates in Matters

Ecclefiaftical and Civil $ and teftified their Confent

by holding up their Hands,and loud Acclamations. n „ „ ,

Bertram contends, that the Commons in the jeivijh ts^ ,j[

State wereinvefted with a great (hare ofPowerjand
fiys, it was a mixed Government, like ours, con-

iiiiing of the King, the Nobility, and flie People^

D q but
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Book I. but there are good Arguments againft this Opi-
\^y~\/~sj nion, which is generally exploded by learned Men.

The Form of Government, notwithstanding this

Deputation of Power, continued Monarchical, and
was lodg'd in Mofes, who was fupreme under God
in all Caufes Sacred and Civil.

But the Afliftance of thefe lower Judicatories

could not make the Administration To eafy ro

MofeSy but that he was forc'd to fupplicate God
for more Help 5 for the People were fo litigious,

and given to mutiny, that he was unable to dif-

patch all the Appeals made to him 5 and therefore

he had feventy Elders appointed him as Coadju-

tors, who heard and abfolutely determined Caufes

of the greater! Moment, and were inverted almoft

with an Equality of Power with Mofes himfelf 5

otherwife they would have been of fmall Service

to him, under the PrefTure of the publick Care?,

unlefs their Decifions had been final, and beyond
the reach of an Appeal. This College of Seven-

ty were elected by Lot, and are fuppofed to have

been chcfen out of the leiTer Courts, that were
erecled by the Advice of Jethro. They were in-

dued with a Prophetick Spirit upon their Ordi-

nation, the better to anfwer the Ends of Govern-
ment, and to eftablifh their Authority among the

People^ but this divine Gift, it is thought, atten-

ded them no longer than the flrft Day of their In-

ititution 5 nor was it ever beftow'd upon their Suc-

ceffors, when they became a landing Court, to

judge the la ft Refult of all Caufes concerning the

Law, and to fettle all Matters of Right that could

not be deterniined by the Letter of it. The Go-
vernment now receiv'd a fmall Change, and ad-

mitted a kind of Ariftocracy, retaining (till the

greater! /hare of Monarchical Power.
This Form continued during the Adminiftra-

tion of the fudges
y
whofe Authority was perhaps

more properly that of a General of an Army, than

the Governor of a Nation : They were abfolute

and independent,invefted with the higher! Autho-

rity, being equal to Kings
?
but without the Royal

State
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State or Equipage : They fate in Judgment, and Chap. 4.
-determined Caufes, but thofe of the greater! Mo- L/~V"\J
ment 5 for though the Judiciary Courts were or-

dinarily the fupreme judges of Controveriies,

yet the Judge, when God raifed one up, was en-

dued with an extraordinary Power above theirs,

to whom the People therefore applied for his De-
cision j for as all ordinary Magiifrates among the

Romans gave way to a Diclator, when they had
one, fo all the Hebrew Magiftrares did to fuch a

Judge when God appointed him, who determi-

ned all manner of Controveriies that were brought
before him., as at other times the other Judges,
whether Prielts or others, were ufed to do. They
were commonly elected by the Voice of the

People, who never chofe a Judge but in great

Troubles and imminent Dangers ; which being

overcome, they, like the Roman Dictators, retired

to a private Life. This Office was not heredi-

tary, but conferred upon the Perfon who was mod
accompli fh'd, and be ft able to anfwer the Exi-
gencies of the State. There was no Solemnity
of Inauguration when a Judge was elected 5 he
was allow'd no Enfigns of Sovereignty, he was
neither anointed, nor crowned, nor did one of
them affume a royal Diadem, except Ab'imelech y

who was complimented with the Tiiie of a King
among the Shecbemhes.

The Hebrews at length grew weary of this kind
of Government, and in a mutinous manner de-

manded a King: God complied with their Hu-
mours, and fo a Monarchy was introduced, but

exceedingly mild and temperate, if the Prince

ruled by the eftablifh'd Laws. This Form ex-

pired, when the King and Kingdom were fubdued,

and the Inhabitants carried to Babylon^ after it had
Hood about five hundred Years.

Upon the Return of the Jews from their Capti-

vity, the Government was no longer Regal, but

rather Sacerdotal, the High-Prieft having the

greateft Authority j but the greateft Power was

retained by the Sanhedrim, or Great Council of the

D 4 Nation.
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Book I. Nation. The Sacerdotal Form continued, with-

out any noted Intermiffion, about the Space of

four hundred and twenty Years.

The Regal Government was again introduced

by Artftobulus, one of the SuccefTors of the Macca-

bees^ and remained free and independent not

above forty-fix Years, at which time Pompey the

Great, General of the Romans', coming down like

a Torrent upon the Eaft, fubdued the Country,

and Paleftine became a Province of the Roman

Empire.

CHAP- V,

The Monarchy of the Hebrews,- the Inatir

guration of their Kings; the Form of

Anointing, Proclaiming, and Crowning

;

the royal Guards, Cerethites and Pele-

thites i
the Enfigns of Majefty, Officers

of State, and the Extent of Regal Power
in Things Chil and Sacred.

WHEN the Hebrews had obtain'd Poffef-

'fion^f the Land of Canaan, they refolv'il

to change the Form of Government

,

which was a kind of Ariftocracy, or rather a

Theocracy, as the Fathers call it, and mutinoufly

cry'd out to Samuel, who was then the fupreme

Judge under God, to conftitute a King over

them, who mould fight their Battels, and live

in the fame Pomp and Splendor with the Eaftern

Kings: They durft not prefume to fet up a King
themfelves 5 for none had Power to make a King
t>ut God, who was their Sovereign. The Prophet

with great Regret complied with their De-
mand; but God refented the Indignity offerM to

himfelf by this Revolution 5 and though he fore-

faw when they were in the Wildernefs, that they
would grow weary of his Government, and throw
off his Yoke, and therefore he gave fome Di-

v
' *

'

- " '

'
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je&ions concerning the future Monarchy, yet it

was absolutely againft his Approbation that the

Government Jhould be chang'd $ and as a Tefti-

mony of his Anger, the firft King he appointed

over them was a cruel and haughty Prince:

and it is the general Opinion of the Rabbis,

that Mpnarchy was the Ruin of the Hebrew State.

It was not the divine Will, fays one of them, r, Bechai a<*

that any other King /hould be in Ifrael but him- Pa^h. Schoph.

felf ; for the moft Higheft was their King, who co1 6 *

walketh in the midft of their Camps, and pro-

vidently attends to the moft minute Circum-

ftances of their Affairs. Nor did they (land in

need of any other King 5 for what fhould the

chofen People, whofe King was the Lord of the

Univerfe, do with a King who was merely Flefh

and Blood? It is written, I gave thee a King mHof.13.11.

mine Anger
y
which was Saul the firft King 5 and I

tooj^him away in my Wrath
y
who was Zedekiah the

laft, that was taken away by Nebuchadnezzar* in

the fiabylonijh Captivity. But fome Jews are of

opinion, that it was an exprefs Command that

the Hebrews /hould erect a regal Government
when they came into Canaan, and were quietly

poffefs'd of it: And accordingly they have pre-

sumed to make this an affirmative Precept, That

a King of the People fhould be chofen t to which fome
learned Men among Chriftians feem to incline.

But this is exprefly oppos'd by ^ofephus, who ob-

ferves, that God intended that they ihould re-

tain their prefent Form : " They ought not, fays Lib. r. Antiq.

" he, to affecl any other Government, but love"^ 8,

<c the prefent, having the Laws for their Matter,
" and living according to them, for it is faffi-

** cient that God is their Ruler 5 but if they de-
" fire to have a King, let him be one of their
** own Nation."

This new erecled Monarchy was abfolute, and
unreftrained by humane Laws, and the King had
jthe fame Extent of Power with the other Princes
of the Eaft ; for it was the Defire of the Hebrews to

be govern 'd as their Neighbours were, who were
fubjecl:
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Book I. fubjecl to the uncontrolled Dominion of their

t^/^V\J Kings. The Talmudifts, indeed, would have it

beiiev'd, that the regal Power was in many Jn-

ftances fubfcrvient to the Jurifdiclion of the

Sanhedrim : But this is a mere Invention of the

Jeunjb Do&ors, to magnify the Authority of their

Great Council ; for as Samuel confulted with no
Perfon in making a King, but God alone 5 fo

when he was made, he obtain'd fuch a Power,
that it was impoffible for the High-Court to con-

troul him. It is evident that the Hebrew Kings

exercis'd the very Power which is afcrib'd to the

College of Seventy • particularly, it is notorious

thai 'Solomon depnv'd Ab'iathar^ which (as the

TalmuMjh(a.y') is a Judgment belonging only "to the

Sanhedrim, and fitfd up the Vacancy in the

Priefthood. Nor are we to give credit to thofe

Rabbis, who relate that a King was always con-

ftituted by a Majority of the Seventy $ for the firft

King was appointed by God himfelf, who at

length intended that the Kingdom fhould be he-

reditary, and defcend by fucceffive Right in that

Family which he was pleafed to choofe, fo long

as they continued in a conftant Obfetvation of

bis Laws.
Before the Ifraelites were pofTefs'd of the

Promis'd Land, God laid down fome Injunctions

concerning the future Monarchy, which the

People and the Kings were to obferve as funda-

mental and eftabli/h'd Rules of Government.
It feems neceffiry firft to explain thefe Precepts,

and then to proceed regularly, by inquiring into

the feveral Ceremonies, Powers, and Privileges,

and other Particulars relating to the Government
of the Hebrew K\n&.

Deut.17.16, The firft Command was, One from among thy
&c'

Brethren Jhalt thou fet over thee : He was, as fome
underftand the Precept, to be an Ifraelite by Fa-

ther and Mother j tho' others think it fufficient

if the King was an Ifraelhe by the Mother's fide,

which was a Qualification for any Dignity, but

only the Priefthood. All Females were excluded
* from
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from the Succefllon , as Maimonides concludes Chap. 5.

from the Words of the Law, which fpeak of a \^\^\J
King only $ nor was any Perfon of mean Ex- HA

:
M^iach.

traclion, or of a mechanical Employment, ad-

mitted to Government, fuch being generally of a

fordid and mercenary Difpoiltion, and unable to

fupport the Dignity of Majefty among the

People.

He fiall not multiply Horfes. There is no certain

Number determin'd 5 but the Jews well refolve,

that he was not to keep them for Pomp and

Grandeur, or for the Purpofes of War, leir. the

People fhould be burthen'd with Taxes for the

Support of them : He was allow'd ho more than

Were for Ufe and Service, to draw his Chariot

for Inftance, and for the Guard of his Perfon.

Among the Hebrews their Armies confided alto-

gether of Footmen, there being no Breed of

Horfes in that Country 5 and their People, who
were all Husbandmen and Shepherds, were ac-

cuftom'd to labour, and to run with great Swift-

nefs. It is certain, that in the Days of David

they had no Horfemen in their Army } for when
Abj'alom loft the Battle and fled, he rode upon a

Mule, and endeavour'd to make his Efcape. And
though Solomon was fo prodigioufly rich, that he
was able to maintain forty thoufand Stalls of
Horfes for his Chariots, and twelve thoufand

Horfemen 5 yet fucceeding Kings were unable to

anfwer fuch Expence b but when they had occa-

fion, they fent for Succours to Egypt. For
which reafon the next Precept was,

Nor caufe the People to return to Egypt, to the end

that he Jhould multiply Horfes. The.King was for-

bidden to fend his Subjects thither to buy Horfes

for him, it being a Country which abounded
with them, as ^udea did with AiTes. He might
have had Horfes from other adjacent Places, but
not fo conveniently 5 'nor were they of fo good a

Breed, or fo fit for Service ; which made Solomon

fend thither ; and Pharaoh fet a great Price upon
them 5 becaufc he knew their Value, and that

the
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Book L the King could not fo eafily furnifti himfelf with

\jf*\f~\J them from other Countries. This Command, con-

cerning a Return into &ypt, is fuppofed by fome
Jews to be no more than a temporary Conftitu-

tion, which was at length to he out of Force:

Others diitinguifh about the Way of returning

thither, conceiving that they might not go into

that Country out of the Land of Ifrael $ but they

might out of any other Part of the World whi-

ther they were driven. Maimonides thinks that

they might correfpond and trade thither in the

Capacity of Merchants, but were not allow*d to

abide or fettle there. But the true Meaning
feems to be, that they were forbidden to go
thither voluntarily upon any account, left,

awhile the Egyptians were fo corrupt in their Re-
ligion and Manners, they /hould be feduced into

Profanenefs, and the fotbiddenWorfhip of flrange

Gods.
NeitherJJoa.ll he multiply Wives to himfelf. This is

not a Prohibition to take more Wives than one,

but not to have an excellive Number, after the

manner of the Eaftern Kings. The Jews fuppofe

that he was allowed eighteen ; but the Proof

they give is very weak and inconclufive, which

iSam. s- *3- is, that David having already fix Wives, the

Prophet tells him, that if he had not offended

God, he would moreover have given himfuch and

fuch things 5 that is, fay they, twice as many
Wives. Much lefs is there any Ground for what
they urge, that if he took more than this Num-
ber, he was to be fcourg'd by the Authority of

the Sanhedrim 5 for there is no Example in the

whole Scriptures of any fuch Jurifdiclion which
the Great Council exercifed over the Perfons of

the Hebrew Kings.

Nor fiall he greatly multiply to himfelf Silver and

Gold. No more, fays the Sanhedrim, than would
pay Stipends to his Servants, and anfwer the mo-
derate Exigencies of his Court : He was allow'd

to lay up Money in the Treafury at the Temple
for the Dccafions of the State, but was forbidden

to
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to fill his own Coffers for his private Intereft, Chap. 5.

left he mould fqueeze his Subjects, and exa& (,/V^
more of them than they were able to bear.

When he Jitteth on the Throne of the Kingdom, he Gemar. Sanhcd.

Jhall write htm a Copy of this Law in a Book. He was cap. 2. fca. 13.

obliged to write the whole Mofaical Law with

his own Hand, to fix it the more deeply in his

Mind 5 fo that though a Copy was left him by
his Father, he was notwithstanding to tranfcribe

one himfelf 5 but whether he was bound, if he

had not written a Copy before he was King (as

the Rabbis fay every private Ifraelite was bound
to do) to write two when he fate on the

Throne, may be doubted. He was not to write

one Word of it out of his Memory merely, or

any private Man's Copy, but out of the Book
which was in the Sanctuary, where the Original

and uncorrupted Copy was- prefer v'd, This
Book the King was obliged to carry with him
wherever he went, and to ftudy and meditate

upon the Contents of it. From the Neglecl of

this Precept, the Hebrew Kings became fo igno-

rant of the divine Laws, and of their Obligation

to obferve them, that in the Days of the good
King Jofiah) he was ftrangely furprifed at what he
heard read out of this Book of the Law, when
it was found in the Temple, where it had long

lain without any Knowledge of it.

The Hebrew Kings were not only bound to

tranfcribe the Book of the Law for their own
Ufe, but they were obliged, upon the firft Holy
Day in the Feaft of the Tabernacles, to read the

Law themfelves to as many as could convenient-

ly hear them 5 appointing the Priefts and the Le-
vites to read it in as many other AfVemblies of
the People as were neceffiry for the fulfilling of
this Precept : In order to which a Pulpit of

Wood was erecled upon the firft Day of the

Fcaft ; and the King going up into itt the Mini-

ftcr took the Book of the Law and deli ver'd it (in

latter Times) to the Ruler of the Synagogue,
who gave it to the&£««, or Vicar of the High-

PriefV
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Book I. Prieft, who delivered it to the High-Pried-, and
he to the King, who ftood up to receive it?

And thefe Ceremonies were ufed to exprefs tke

Reverence with which this Holy Book was deli-

vered, and likewife the Regard with which they

approached the King. The King, if he pleated,

might fit down to read ; but it was efteemed more
honourable if he fiood, as King Agriffia did when
he perform'd this Office. Before he attempted to

read, he made a Prayer to God, and beginning the

Book of Deuteronomy (which is a Compendium of

the Law) he proceeded, before he ftop'd, to

thofe Words, Chap. 6. 4. Hear, Ifrael, &*c.

which having alfo read, he omitted the reft, till

he came to Chap. 11. 19. And it Jhall come to pafs 7

if thou wilt hearken diligently, &c. reading on to

the 2 2d Verfe 5 and then pafs'd to Chap. 14. 22.

*dnd thou Jhalt truly tithe, &c. reading on to the

Seclion concerning the King, Chap. 17. 14. and
then the Curfings and Bleffings out of the 27th

and 28th Chapters, till he had ended all that

Seclion of the Law. The Talmud relates of

King Agrifta, that when he was upon this Service*

and came to read that Paflage, Onefrom among

thy Brethren thou Jhalt Jet King over thee, his Eyes
oveiflow'd with Tears, becaufe he was not of the

Seed of the Jews $ but the People comforted him,

and cried out three times, Fear not, Agrippa, thou

art our Brother.

This Office is called The Reading of the King 5

and it is reckoned by the Sews to be one of thofe

eight things that muft indifpenflbly be deliver'd

in the Hebrew Tongue. The Ceremony was per-

form'd in the Court of the Men of Ifrael, if the

King were of the Family of David $ but if he

were not, then in the Court of the Women* AH
the Women in Jerusalem were bound to attend this

Solemnity, with the Children who were capable

of Inftruclion } nor were the Profelytes to the

Sewlfj Religion excluded, not the Profelytes of

the Gate, if they thought fit to come to their

Affemblies. In compliance with this Precept we
£nd
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find that Jofiua, the fupreme Governor after the Chap. 5.

Death of Mofes
y
did read all the Words, of the i^y^/^o

Law, not omitting a Word that Mofes comman-
ded, before all the Congregation, with Women
and the little ones, and the Strangers that were

converfant among them. Thefe Precepts being

deliver'd before Monarchy was eftablifh'd among
the Htbrews, it was thought neceflfiry, for the fake

of Order, to explain the Defign of them 5 and ha-

ving thus open'd the Way, it will be the more

eafy to reduce into Method the feveral Ceremo-
nies, Cuftoms, Prerogatives, and other Particu-

lars that belong to the Sovereignty, and were in

ufe under the Regal Government of that Nation.

The Monarchy of the Hebrews was not at firft

hereditary 5 for as God, the fupreme Lawgiver,

was pleas'd to appoint feveral of the Kings, fo

fome of them referv'd to themfelves a Power to

nominate a Succettbr, as appears particularly by
the Hiftory of Reboboam, who, though a Prince

of no great Command, yet took upon him this

Authority, and fixed one of his youngeft Sons in

the Throne after him. This Cuftom, however,

did not long prevail $ for the Crtfwn in a fhort

time became hereditary, after the Example of

the Eaftern Kingdoms. But by whatever means
they obtained the Empire, the firft Rite of Inau-

guration, that pafs'd upon the Hebrew Kings, was
the Ceremony of anointing 5 a Cuftom not fuppor-

ted by divine Authority, but very ancient, and
what likewife prevail'd in many other Nations.

It is a Maxim among the Je<ws % that a King muft
be anointed in the open Air, near a Fountain j

though they feem to have no Authority for it,

but from the Siory of Solomon, who was brought
to Gihon, which was a Fountain or Brook near
*JeruUlem, where there appeared a greac Concourfe
of People to attend the Solemnity. There is an-

other Reafon given for this Practice in the Talmud,
that it might J>e a Signification and good Omen
of the Perpetuity of the Kingdom, which mould
continue like a Fountain, which run*, perpetually.

But,
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Book I. But from the anointing of Solonion we cannot

IS*)/~\J make a general Conclufion that all the Hebrew
Kings were anointed at Fountains $ for Saul the

firft King was not 5 and in the Hiftory of David
'4

who was anointed three times, there is no men-
tion of it. This Ceremony (if we believe the

Jews) was always perform'd by a Prophet 5 and
there are many Inftances in Scripture of this Prac-

tice 5 but it is difficult to prove it of univerfal

Ufe : It feems rather as if a Prieft had Power
Sufficient to anoint a King, whofe Title was clear

2nd undifputed 5 but when a Perfon was imme-
diately deiign'd for Sovereignty by God,* the

Ceremony was always executed by a Prophets
Nor does it appear that the anointing Oil was
always the facred Oil taken from the Tabernacle,

but rather common 5 for Samuel was no Prieft,

and therefore had no Authority to ufe that which
was kept there. The Hebrew Doctors believe

that the Family of David had the Privilege to be

anointed with the fame Holy Oil with which the

High-Pried was anointed 5 for though the Law
appropriated it unto him, yet there was a Dif-

penfation allow'd, which, they fay, was revealed

by fome Prophet. It is certain that Solomon was

anointed with Oil taken from the Tabernacle 5

only they conceive a Difference in the Form of

anointing, the King being anointed in the Form
of a Crown encircling his Head, in token that he

was the Head of the People, and had the Su-

preme Power committed to him 5 but the High-
rrieft in the Form of a Crofs, by one Line drawn
with the Oil running down his Forehead, and

by another drawn by the Oil between his Eye-

brows, But whatever was the Form, it is fup*

pofed that the Ceremony itfelf was not of abfo-

lute necefltty. It was proper to anoint the firft of

the Family that was advanced to the Kingdom,
but not any of his Children that fucceeded him,

unlefs upon occaflon of a Difpute by a contrary

Faction about the Point of Succeffion ; for had
it not been for she Pretenfions of Momjah f

there

bad
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had been no need of Solomon's Unction. For the Chap. 5.

fame region wis Jihu anointed 5 becaufe the Sue- L^V^SJ
cerlion to the Kingdom of Jfrael was to be tranflited

out of the right Line of the Family of' Ahah unto

another Family; which had no Right, but only by

divine Appointment. This Rite of anointing (as d? Rep.Htfct.

Ctmcem obferves) added a divine Majefly to the lib. 1. cap. i^

Kings, and made them facred and ally'd unto

God. The Chrifmatory, wherein this Oil was"

kept, was a Viol, or VefTel, made with Horn, or

of fome richer Metal after that Figure.

After the Cetemony of anointing, it is recor-

ded that Samuel kiffed Sauly in token of Subjection

and Reverence. This the ?ews call the Kifs of
Greatnefs, or Majefty $ and in our Language is

fliled the Kifs of Homage 5 but whether this

Cuftom prevailed in fucceeding Times is not to 1

be proved.

Then was the King proclaimed by a Herald
by Sound of Trumpet, and conducted back into,

the City, amidft the Shouts and Acclamations of
|

the Guards and the People, who clap'd their ?

Hands in token of Joy, and playing upon mufical

Inftruments, cry'd, God [ave the King. He was, on
his Return, put in actual Pofleflion of the King-

dom, by being placed upon a Throne* where no
one but the King dared prefume to fit, upon pair*

of Death. But if a King were proclaimed, ano-

ther being in po{£ flion of the Throne, the Guards
of the new Monarch, to fupbly the Want, would
place him upon an Eminence, that he might ap- >,%
pear higher than the reft of the People. Thus
was Jehu acknowledg'd to be Sovereign by his

Captains, who made a kind of Thrdne forhirn^

by fpreading their Cloaths under his Feet, and

raifing him above the Company about him*

The royal Diadem was then placed upon nis

Head, (which I fuppofe was kept in the Sanc-

tuary,) and the Book of the Law was put inrd

his Hand : Then (as fome learned Men imagine)

he enter'd into a Covenant with God, to obferve?

and keep hit Commands 5 and into a Contract

£ with
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Book I. with the People, to govern with JufHce, and

L^V^YJ not to violate their Privileges : And on thefe Con-

ditions the People took an Oath of Allegiance,

and proniis'd faithful Submiffion. This Ceremony
was concluded with many Sacrifices, and a fplen-

did Feaft, where the Nobles and the principal

Officers were entertain'd with great State and

Magnificence ; and that no Sorrow might appear

in a Time of univerfal Joy,' all pubhek Execu-

tions were fufpended, and no Malefactor was to

be put to Death.

The Hebrew Kings, in Imitation of the Eaftern

Monarchs, were conflantly attended by a felecl:

Number of Body Guard?, who in Scripture are

called Cerethites and Pelethites. Thefe were the

conftant Defenders of the royal Perfon, like the

Praetorian Bands among the Romans ; and called

Keepers of the Body by jfytyfow, who never de-

parted from the Place where the King was.

They had a peculiar Commander over them,

were Men of comely robuft Bodies, and of ap-

proved Fidelity. It is probable that they were

fele£led out of a particular Nation or Family j for

the Cernhltes inhabited a Part of Palejiine
i
and

were indeed the fame with the Philiftines : The
Pelethites, it is fuppofed, were a Family in Ifrael ?

for we find two of the Name of Peleth mentioned

in Scripture, one of the Tribe of Reuben, another

afjudah. Their Arms were Bows and Arrows,

and Slings, if we may believe the ChaUee Inter-

preter, who calls them Archers and Slingers.

The Number of them may be conjeclur'd from
th£ Targets and Shields of Gold that Solomon

made, which were five hundred, and were for

the Ufe of his Guard. They were properly the

King's Domefticks, and lay in a Guard-Chamber
at the Entrance of the Palace, to be ready at the

lead Notice, and on the moft fudden Occafions.

Jyfepti. lib. 8. Befides thefe, there was a Horfe-Guard to attend
*»*•*• the King when he went abroad, confiding of the

Flower of the Hebrew Youth, of tall and well pro-

portioned Bodies* with long Hair waving in the

Wind,
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Wind, which in the Days of Solomon was pow-
der'd every Day with Gold Duft, and fparkled

furprizingly when the Sun's Rays fhone upon it.

The Diilin&'ons of Majefly were a Robe of

State of the moft coftly Tynan Purple^ that was
always worn on pubiick Solemnities, a CroWn of
Gold fet round wirh precious Stones, and a Scep-

ter of the fame Metal.

The royal Throne, creeled by Solomon
i
was a

moft noble Enfign of Majefty : The Canopy of it

tnade a half Circle over his Head ; it was advanced
to a ju(l Height by fix Steps, with Refts on either

Side to lean the Arms upon, which Stays had two
Lions for their Supporters. Upon every Step
a Lion flood reared up on each Side, as if he Was
falling upon his Prey. The Throne Was made
of Ivory, which Was never heard of in Jerufalem

till the Time of Solomon, who perhaps brought
Elephants out of India

t
and took care to have

abundance of Ivory fent with them. The Whole
Was overlaid with Gold j not entirely fo as to

cover the Ivory (for then it might as well have

been made of Wood) butfludded with it at pro-

per Diftances ; which made the Throne, by fuch

a Mixture, appear more glorious and magnificent.

Here the King fate when he gave Audience to

Embaffadors, and adminifter'd publict Juftice to

his People. There was another kind of Throne
erected, of inferior Workmanship, called the 2 Kings it. it.

Covert for the Sabbath : It was a coVerM Place,

where the King fate, in the Porch of the Temple,
or at the Entrance of it, upon the Sabbath, or

other great Solemnities, which Were called by
that Name. This was taken away by Jhat, to

exprefs his Hatred and Contempt of the Sabbath 9

and to promote idolatrous Worfhip among his

Subjects." " The King only, and no Man
1

eUe&f>ifett«t
«' (fays Maimonides) might fit in the Court of the ^H^b^'
11 Temple in any Place 5 but this Privilege was
" conhVd only to a King that was of the Fami-
u ly of David.''* Onturns s Comment upon* thefe De R« P . lib. /..

Words are ;
t( That Court was divided by cer- «p '*

K % " tain
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** tain Spaces, one Part for the Priefts, artothcr

afligned for the People
5 yet the Priefts could

<c not fit down, though within their own pre-
u fcribed Bounds: The Senators of the Sanhedrim
«' had Right to fit but only in the midft of that

" Place where the profane Commonalty were,
«« Never did the more facred Spaces of the Court
*' behold any Man fitting but the King, this be-
<c ing his Prerogative, as if he were nearer to
« s God than the Priefts themfelves, and a greater

if Prefident of Religion."

It was obferv'd before, that the Power of the

Hebrew Kings was abfolute, and unlimited by hu-

mane Laws
,
yet in the general he was obliged to

comply with the Mofakl^ Rites in common with

the meaneft of his Subjects. This unreftrained

Authority was not to degenerate into Tyranny*

or to the Opprefiion of his People 5 but he was

bound to confuk their Eafe and Safety, and to

promote their Happinefs 3 for (as a great Rabbi
remarks) as the Scriptures have provided that

the King mould be regarded with great Honour,
obliging all to pay him Reverence 5 fo it com-
mands him to be lowly in Heart, and not to

carry himfelf infolently. Let him be gracious

and full of Clemency to Little and Great, fo iball

he go out and come in with the Love and good
Wifhes of them all. He had no right to change

the Laws on pretense of making better, nor to

abrogate them on pretence of Inconveniency 5 but

where the divine Law was not clear, or where
nothing was there defined, he might, by his

own Authority, make new Constitutions, as well

in Sacred Matters as in Civil. The Power of
Life and Death was lodg'd in his Hands 3 he
could make Peace, or declare War 5 though the

jfcu'jfay, that he could not enter upon a War, un-

lefs upon abfolute Neceffity, without the Con-
fent of the Sanhedrim. He could prefs Soldiers

for the Service, when the publick Good, or his

own Grandeur requir'd ; and to maintain his

royal Expences, he could demand Contributions

when

i
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when the State was difirefs'd, impofe Cuftoms, Chap. 5.

and when the Tithes, and other Oblations, were {S~\~\J
paid, he could exacl the Tenth of . what re-

mained of all his Subjects. The publick Revenue
was at his Difpofal ^ and when the Treafury was

deficient, and could not anfwer the Exigences of

the State, he could alienate the Ornaments of

Gold and Silver that belong'd to divine Wor/hip,

concluding, that the Safety of the Publ ck was the

fupreme Law; But when a Prince was driven by
nectflity to make ufe of Things facred, they

were ufually reftor'd or made good out of the

Spoils of War, or as loon as his Abilities would
otherwife permit. But notwithstanding this Ex-
tent of Power, he had no Authority over the

Lands of his People $ he could not give away
any Part of Pale/tine to another Prince, nor feize

upon the private Eftates of his Subjecls 5 for the

Law of Mofes prohibited the Alienation of Lands
from one Tribe or Family to another, unlefs a

Man was redue'd to Poverty, in which Cafe he
might fell it till the Jubilee ; then it was to re-

turn to him $ but Ground belonging to the royal

Palace was never to be recover 'd. Indeed, when
a Man was executed for Treafon, hisEftate fell to

the King, againft whom the Crime was commit-
ted 5 though fome Men of Learning imagine, that

the King took Poffeffiononly for want of Heirs to

inherit, the Children of the Malefa&or being con-

demn'd with him. The Privileges of the Hebrew

Kings are thus briefly collected by the learned

Refund. " He does not judge, nor is he judg'd £ Anti<j. Sac.vrt;

" he does not give Teftimony, nor is Teftimony ^
ch

. r £r -
*

44 given concerning him ; he does not deliver his
c°p"

" Shoe, nor do others do it upon the account of
" his Wife 5 he is not bound by the Law that
'' relates to a Brother's Wife, nor is his Wife
•* obliged. No private Perfon /hall marry his
** Widow. If a Neighbour dies, he does not go
M out of his Palace ; he lies upon his Couch at

¥ a Funeral Feaft, but the People upon the
4< Ground $ he makes War by the Advice of

E a " the
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the Swhedrim ; he opens a Way where hs

L/rVr

"\J " pleafes when he is upon a Journey, and makes
«' the Road as broad as he will. The Spoils of
<c War are hid before him ; he chufes fjrft, and
" may take halt* if he thinks fit 5 he may not

ff have above eighteeen Wives j he mult not

r v. breed many Horfes, nor multiply to himfelf

\
x Silver or Gold $ he is to write the Book of

& the Law, and carry it with him to War, and
ci read it at home, and have it about him in the

8 Place of Judgment, and at Table. No one
?' mull ride upon his Horfe, nor fit upon his
* ? Throne, nor handle his Scepter, nor fee him
** naked, nor when he is ftuv'd, nor when he rs

« wafliM."

The better to fupport the regal Dignity, the

Hebrew Princes appointed Officers of State, which
they ufedas Counsellors, and to eafe them of the

^Cbron.15.11. Cares of Government. The Principal of thefe

was a Vice-roy, who was next to the King, and

ufually determined all Matters that were to be

decided by the Civil Statutes of the Realm. Sar
1 Kings 4.. 2*g, hmon appointed three Secretaries of State, who

P §»fi had each of them their feveral Employments :

One was cpncern'd in Matters of Judgment; the

Bufinefs of the fecond was to regulate the Re-
venue ; and the third was a publick Regifter^

whofe Office was to write Annals, and to preferve

and digeft the Records of the Kingdom. He had

a Mafter of Requests, to hear all Caufes, and to re-

prefent them to him. There was a Generaliflimo

of all the Forces, who fometimes was anointe4

with the holy Oil, that he might be infpired

with Courage, by confidering that he fought as a

facred Perfon $ a Lord High-Chamberlain, who
admitted and difplac'd Officers in the Family

^

and a Minifler of §tate, who was emphatically

call'd the King's Friend, who was a Privy-Counfel-

lor, and entrufled with the Management of all

fecret Affairs. A Perfon was placed over the

'Tribute that was impofed upon the People for

the Support of the Government 5 and it is fup-

Po{?4
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pofed that he had the Care of levying Men as Chap. 5.

well as Money. The Country of Paleftine being t/V\J
divided into twelve Parts, there were fo many
Perfons conftituted to buy Proviflons for the

King and his Family at the beft hand, and every

thing in its proper Seafon. The Provision was
fent to the Place, where the King refided, by
every one in his Month. By this means there

was great Plenty for all that belong'd to the

Court, for the Stable of Horfes and Domefticks,

and for all Foreigners that came there about Bu-
finefs, who were entertain'd without any Grie-

vance to the People. Over thefe twelve Officers

was one appointed, who was their Overfeer, and
fixamin'd their Accounts. There were many
other Officers of an inferior Order, that are to be

found in the Courts almoft of all Princes, and
therefore will not be mentioned in this Place.

Nor was the Civil Jurifdi&ion of the Hebrew

Monarchs lefs fupreme and abfolute in Matters

of Religion 5 but they had no Right to invade

or exercife the fpiritual Powers and Offices of the

Priefthood. " It was a Statute, fays Maimonides^ In Halucfea

«' that the Chief-Prieft mould reverence the Mflwhim, »*.

" Kins:, and yield him his Place to fit in, and
" himfelf ftand when the King came to him.
" The King ftandeth not in the Prefence of the
** Prieft, unlefs when he confults the Vrim after

*' the raoft folemn manner." And fuch is the

Dignity of the King, that even the Prophet him-
felf, as oft as he comes into his Prefence, bows
himfelf down to the Earth, as it is written,

Nathan the Prophet came before the King, and to he*

pour himjell upon his Face to the Ground*

2.

E 4 chap:
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t^NTV CHAP. VI.

The Chil Confiftories among the He*
brews. 7 he Infiitution of the Great

Sanhedrim, their Authority and Juris-

diction, with an Account of the \owe
i
i

Courts of Judicature,

II E firft Inftitution of Magiftracy in the

Hebrew Repubiick was derived from Mofes*

who, to relieve himfelf under the Cares of

{Government when he was in the Wildernefs, ap-

pointed a certain Number of fele£r. Men, whom he

Called Rulers, and commiflion'd to hear all Caufesj

and if any were too difficult for them to deter-

mine, they were to bereferr'd to his own abfolute

Dt ciiion. Thefe Judges conftituted greater and
lefler Judicatories, according to the Dtvifion of

the feveral Tribes into Thoufands of Families,

Hundreds, Fifties, and Tens $ and a fixed Num-
ber of them were appointed to be Judges in thofe

Halted. Sant. leffer or greater Courts. The Qualifications for

<*£.+.&$. 7. this Office (as Malmonides obferves) were Wif-
dom, Humility, the Fear of God, Contempt of

Riches, Love of Truth, a good Fame, and to be

beloved of others : And there is Reafon to believe

that greater Abilities were requir'd jn the Ru-
lers oyer Thoufands, than in thofe over Tens $ as

jn the great Sanhedrim afterwards, the Jews make
more Accomplishments neceflfary to qualify Men
for a Place in it, than were requisite tor thofe in

lower Courts. As the Quality of their Perfons

and their Endowments made thefe Judges confi-

derable, fo rhey were dignified with the honour-

able Name of Elders ; which had been a long time

a Title of Honour among the Jews, and other

Nations. They had Power to judge not only be-

tween one Ifraelite and another, but between an

Ijratlite and a Profelyte, whether he were received

into the Covenant by Circumcifion or not j for of

thif



Hebrew Republic^

this latter fort there were no doubt a great Num-
ber among the mixt Multitude that came our oi

Pzyp* b
an^ while they were in the Wildemefs,

there were no diftincl: Judicatories for Ifraelites

and Profelytes-y but their Caufes were heard in the

fame Courts. There were always attending up-

©n'thefe Judges a fort of Serjeants, or Executio-

ners, (called in Scripture 'Officers among the Tribes)®™*- "•**

who according to the Sentence inflated Penal-
Mahn

.

q

ties upon Maleficlors. They carried (fays Maimo- hcd# pCI# x

a
'

nides) Rods and Whips, and they flood before the

Judges 5 they went about the Streets and Inns to

mfpecl into Meafures and Weights, and topunifh

every Offender they met with-. Whatever they

did was order'd by the Judges, and whomfoever

they faw offending, they brought him to the

Judges, and they judg'd him according to his

Offence.

But this ruling Magiftracy was not by Divine

Appointment 5 it was merely of Humane Inftitu-

tion $ nor was it to continue (as our learned

Tkomdike notes) any longer than the Pilgrimage RiglltsoftTie

in the Wildernefs. For notwithstanding thofe Church, chap.

Judges decided Caufes of fmall Moment, and in 2 -

lome meafure eafed Mofes of the Weight $ yet fo

many Appeals were lodged againft their Deci-

iions, and fo many difficult Cafes arofe which
they could not determine, that Mofes by divine

Command erecled a College of Seventy
t whofe

Decisions fhould be final, and whofe Abilities

were fufficient to determine the hardeft Matters:

They were to be a {landing Court, to judge the

laft Refult of all Caufes concerning the Law,
and to decide all Matter of Right and Property,

that could not be determined by the Letter of

it. It is fuppofed, that this Council (by way of
Excellency called the Sanhedrim) were chofen out

of the letter Courts ere£ted in the Wildernefs,

and confided of Seventy, befides Mofes (who was
the Prefident) becaufe this was the Number of
Perfons that came with Jacob into Egyft', and
(fays a Rabbi) were a Prototype of this Number

in



5 2 The Antiquities of the

Book I. in future Ages. The Qualifications ncceffiry

^/^/^\J for Admifiion into this great Judicatory, were
Wifdom, Undcritandirg, Integrity, Courage, the

Fear of God, Love of Truth, Hatred of Cove-
toufnefs, and Impartiality in Judgment : The
Members were to be devout and religious, to be

competently learned both in Arts and Languages,

to be verfed in Phyfick, Arithmetick, Aftronomy,

Aftrology, and to understand what belong'd to Ma-
gick,Sorcery, and ldol.itry,that they might be qua-

lified to know, and to judge of them. They were

to be well defcended, without Deformity or Ble-

mifh of Body- Men of Years, but not of extreme

Age, left they /hould be peevifh and fevere in

Judgment 3 they muft be Fathers of Children, to

infpire them with Sentiments of Humanity, Ten-
dernefs and Companion : And that there might

be a fuffici ent Supply of able Men to fucceed

in the room of Judges that dy'd, there were

young Men of noble Families inftrucled, whom
they called the Scholars of the Wife Men : out of

thele they made their Eledion. At the firft ln-

fUtution of this College by Mo[es> the Seventy

were aiTifted with Divine Gifts of Wifdom, Judg-
ment and Courage ^ but when that Generation

was expired, their Succeflbrs were qualified for

that Office by Education only, and acquired

Learning.

This Judicatory confined of Priefts of the

Tribe of Aaron , of Levites of the Tribe of Lexi
y

and of Ifraelites that were Laymen, or (as they

are called in the New Teftament) Priefts^ Scribes,

and Elders $ but if Priefts and Lexites that were fit-

ly qualified were not to be found, the Council

might lawfully confift of Men out of other Tribes.

The High Prieft, if he were a Perfon of great

Abilities, was chofen into the Number; otherwife

it was ufual to lay him afide. For he was not

,
* admitted into the Senate by any Right of his

own, but by Suffrages j nor were Strangers and
Foreigners received into this Order, unlefs the

Mother at leafl: was of Jewijh Defcent. Thefe

Judges
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Judges were very profoundly learned in the Mo- Chap. 6.

jaick. Law, and were generally moft acute, diii- \^/°VrNJ
gent and curious Searchers of the Scripture $ and

notwithstanding they alfumed to themfelves

more Knowledge than they really had, and

thought that the mere outward Study of the Law
would fave them

$ yet their Diligence and In-

quiries were real and conftant to Admiration,

and, for their indefatigable Labours, they were

called the very Foundations of the Laiv
%
and Pillars

of InftruBion. But the Method made ufe of by
thefe feveral Orders to difplay their Learning,

and to communicate their Knowledge, was vari-

ous. The Elders judged the People in Matters

of Debate and Controverfy, but never inftru&ed

them by preaching 5 the Priefts judged and in-

ftrudted $ but it was more by refolving Ques-
tions, than by common preaching or Sermons.
The Scribes were Preachers or Lecturers, that

taught the People from the Pulpit, as well as

determined upon Doubts and Controversies.

When thefe Judges went abroad, they rode upon
white AfTes by way of Eminence and Diftin&ion 5

for there were no Horfes in judea y but what were
brought out ofother Countries ; and the AfTes that

were there were commonly of a red Colour ; and
therefore white AiTes were highly valued, and ufed

by Perfons of fuperior Note and Qjaliry.

It has been before obferv'd, that this fupreme
Court confitted originally of Seventy, beiides Mo-

fes 5 and therefore after his Deceife they always
elecled one chief Judge to reprefent him, whom
they call'd the Prfident of the Council, whofe pe-
culiar Office was to take care of the Oral Law -

y

for he was the Keeper, and (as the Jews fay) the

Repofitory of the Traditions: The next eminent
for Abilities they chofe to be his Second, and
him they called the Father of the Council, or the

Vicc-Prefident. Thefe Seventy, as fome fup-

pofe, were chofen at fir(t by fix out of every VSu/TS^
Tribe, except the Tribe of Levi, out of which Numb. u.

four only were chofen. Others defcribe the Solom
- J*KhL

Man-
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Book T. Manner of their Choice to be thus : Six of every

L/^\
rm\J Tribe had their Names written in little Scroll*

of Papery in feventy of thefe was written Za-

ktn an Elder, in the two others CbtUl^ a Part.

Thefe Schedules were put into an Urn and mixed :

Thofe who drew out the Scroll who had the Name
cf Elder in it, were admitted mro the Number of

the Council
y
but thofe who drew the two Blanks

were rejecled. This Bench of Judges fate in the

manner of a Half-circle, the Prefident fitting

in the midft above the reft 5 on his right Hand
fate the Vice-Prefident, and then the whole San-

hedrim on the one. Hand and on the other in a

Semicircle. But this Pofture of fitting was not al-

ways obferv'd, particularly when a Cafe of Blaf-

phemy came before them, which they heard

ftandng upon their Feet 5 and when the Witnefs

delivers his Teftimony of what he heard the

Blafphemer fty, the Judges rend their Garments,

and never fow them up again. On each Hand
of the Court before them flood a Clerk of the

Council j the one regifter'd the acquitting Voices,

the other the condemning. There was a certain

Degree of Doflors, or Scribes, that fate in the San-

hedrim, but were not Members of it ; they did

iiot fit on the Bench with the Judges, as not

being of their Order, but on Seats below nearer

the Ground. Thefe Men were learned in tho

Laws, and were confulted in difficult Matters, in

the manner that our Judges in England are in De-

bates that arife in the Houfe of Lords. The pro-

per and conftant Time of the fitting of this Court

was from the end of the Morning Service to the

beginning of the Evening, till our three of the

Clock in the Afternoon 5 and fo their fitting and

Divine Service did not interfere one with the

other; yet fometimes, upon particular Occafions,

their SeiTions were prolong'd till Night ; and then

they might determine the Matter they had been

debating upon by Day 5 but they might not enter

upon a new Caufe by Night. During their

whole time of fitting, there were not to be fewer

in
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vn number than twenty three. If any his occa- Chap. £
fion to go out (ftys Maimonides) let him firft look (VV^ShJ
round, whether his Collegues be three and twen- In Sanhed.Pcc

ty 5 if they be, let him go out ^ but if not, let him
"'

wait till another come in. This Senatorian Dig-
nity was conferr'd by Impojition ofHands for Mofes

laid his Hands upon the Seventy Eiders, who in-

itiated others after the fame way
5

yet, fay the
Jens, this folemn Rite could not be ufed with-
out the Diftricls of the Holy Land, becaufe the

Efficacy of it was confined within the Bounds of
Palefiine. This Ceremony was at length difufed,

and fucceeded by this Form of Words: Behold the

Hand is impofed on thee, and Power given thee to jud^e

in criminal Caufes.

The Authority of this great Council extended
to judge of all Perfons, except the King, and of
all Matters, tho* inferior Cafes were generally re-

ferr'd to the lower Courts. Whatever Caufes the

other Magiftrates in the Towns of Palefiine and
JerufaUm were not able to decide, belong'd to

their Jurifdic~tion. Nor was their Power confi-

ned to the Holy Land 5 but all the Jtuss in foreign

Countries thought themfelves obliged by their De-
crees. From this fupremeCourt they received the

Rule and Determination concerning intercalating

and beginning the Year, and the time for the Ce-
lebration of the publick Feftivals. Had a Man oc-

cafion, fays the Talmud, to inquire about a Matter, in Sanhed. Per.

he applied fir ft to the Judicatory that was in his »•

own City: If they could refolve it, he had no
more to do $ if that could not, he went to the
next Sanhedrim • if that could not, he went to the
Sanhedrim of the three and twenty in the Gate
of the Mountain of the Houfej if that could not,

he went to the other Sanhedrim of three and twen-
ty in the Gate of Nicanor ; and if that could not,

he applied to the great Council that fate in the
Room Gazith, and there he received a pofitive

Determination; which if he did not absolutely
fubmit to, he pafsM under the Notion of a rebel-

lious Elder, and was in danger of being tried for

his
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Book 1. His Life. From this great Sanhedrim Decrees and
!V-^*V^o Judgments go out for all Ifiael, and whofoever be-
Maimoa. in lieved " ofes and his Law waf bound to reft up-
^

amtim. ex.

Gn tkem ôr jy[atters f the Law# The r Deter-

mination in Civil or Criminal Matters was not to

be controverted, and all Parties were to reft ab-

folutely in their Decifions. Not the leaft Alte-

ration was to be allow'd in the Sentence 5 for tho*

it might poftibly be unjuft, and the Senate per-

haps did really miftake the Cafe, and were better

informed afterwards (for which the Law feems

Levlt.4.15. to order an Expiatory Sacrifice) yet it was not

lawful for any Man to acl contrary to their pre-

fent Decree, nor to teach the contrary, whatever

he might think of it in his private Opinion : If he
prefumed to difpute the Validity of their Deter-

minations, he was to die for his Contumacy and
Contempt, which was done by ftrangling. The
moft received Opinion is, that the Offender was

kept in Cuftody till the next great Feaft (either of

the Paflbver, or Pentecoft, or Tabernacles) and
then executed, when the whole Nation, that is^

all the Males were prefent -

7 which Example was
.defign'd to ftrike a Terror into the People, that

they mould not prefume to refift the fupreme
Authority, but pay an abfolute and undifputed

Submiffion. They had the Power of Life and
Death, and had Authority to judge of Herefy

and Heterodoxy, to appoint Magistrates in infe-

rior Cities, to pronounce whether an Apoftate

City /hould be rafed or not, to adminifter the

bitter Waters to the fufpecled Wife 5 and in cafe

of Murther to meafure to the next City, when
the Murtherer is unknown 5 to pafs Sentence up-

on a whole Tribe, a Prophet, the High Prieft^

I» Sa»fced. P«. and (if we believe Mahnomdes) the King himfelf.
a*3- His Words are : If the High Prieft did any thing

that deferv'd whipping, they whipped him, and
reftored him to his Dignity again $ and though
they admitted not a King of the Houfe of David

to be a Member of the Stnbedrim, yet did the

Kings judge the People, and they judged them„
n
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if there was occaflon. But this learned Rabhl Chap. 6.

was (Irangely prejudiced in Favour of this great ^/^/""Xj
Council 3 and notwithftanding Jofephus is of the

fame Opinion, yet to allow fuch an Extent of

Jurisdiction to this Court, fo as to inflict corporal

uniihment upon the Perfons of their Kings, is

contrary to the general Notions of Sovereignty,

the Judgment of the beft Commentators, and

Earticularly, the Holy Scriptures are abfolutely fi-

>nt, and nothing can poffibly be inferred from

them to countenance fuch a coercive Authority.

This College of Seventy one had Power to in-

flict capital Penalties, in which Matters they were

particularly converfant, and could punifh with

four forts of Death, with (toning, burning, fay-

ing with the Sword, and Strangling $ and the Jews ^ s

are fond of believing, that even after the Temple
wasdeftroy'd, and the Sanhedrim ceafed, yet thefe

four kinds of Death that wereufed to be inflicted by
the great Council did notceafe : He that deferv'd

(fay they) to be floned to Death, either fell off

from fome Houfc, or fome wild Beaft tore and de-

vour'd him: He thatdeferv'd burning, either fell

into fome Fire, or fome Serpent bit him : He
that deferv'd to be flain with the Sword, was
either delivered into the Hands of a Heathen King,

or was murder'd by Robbers : He that deferv'd

Strangling, was either drowned in fome River, or

choak'd by a Squincey. But be that as it will,

it is certain, that about forty Years before the

Deftruction of ^erufalem, the great Sanhedrim loft

their Judiciary Power in capital Cafes : It was not

taken from them by the Romans, as the ^eius

vainly urge $ but it fell out of their Hands of ic

felf, through their own unaccountable Indolence,

Cowardice,and Lenity: and this Relaxation of Dif-

cipline encourag'd all forts of Criminals in their

Impieties $ fo that the Sanhedrim durft not call

them to an Account, nor inflict Punifhments up-
on them. Their own Records declare that Adul-
teries, about the time we are fpeaking of, were
grown fo common, that the Sanhedrim determined

there
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Book I. there fliould be no more Tryal of the fufpecled

L/^V^SJ Wife by the bitter Waters which God hac?

prefcrib'd: That Murders were fo common and
ordinary, that the Sanhedrini determined there

fhould be ho more the beheading of a Heifer,
which God had prefcrib'd for the Expiation of an
uncertain Murder $ and Murderers fo numerous,
powerful, and impudent, that the Migiftrate could

not, durft not judge them, for fear of being them-
felves murder'd : And therefore the great Sanhe-

drim refolved, Come let us rife, and fit here no
longer 5 it is better for us to depart hence, than by
fitting here to contrail a Guilt upon our felves $

and the Place of our Sefiion requires that we
/hould do Judgment and Execution, and we can-

not do it. Arid fo they rofe and went thence, and

then ceafed arid failed the judging of capital Of-
fenders throughout all the Courts of lfrael.

When this great Council was firft formed by
Mofes, they fate at the Door of the Tabernacle,

that,being fo near the Divine Prefence, they might

Be influenced to execute Judgment and Juftice

among the People. In the time of the firft Tem-
ple they kept their Seflion, fometimes in the Gate
Shujhan or the Gate of the Mountain of the

Houfe, and fometimes in the Gate of Nicanor or

the Gate of the Court. They did not fit in the

very Gate through which the People pafs'd, (for

that part of the Gate was within the Court, where

no Perfon might fit but the King only) but iri

fome upper Room over the Gate, which, tho* it

flood within the Compafs of the Court, they did

not efteem fo holy as the Place below. Upon Sab-

bath Days, and publickFeftivals, they fate in the

Court of the Gentiles. During the Captivity, this
Grmara Hiero- national Council was kept up at Babylon, where

foi j°.
Succa>!

'they met and confulted for the common Intereft

of the Nation. This Opinion is controverted by
learned Men 5 but it is certain, from the Jewijb

Writers, that there was a Sanhedrim in Alexandria

in Egypt,for the fake only of a Colony of the Jetvt

that was there planted, e?en while Judxa and Je-

rufalem
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tkfatem were fully inhabited ; how much more Chap, i

then might there have been one at Babylov, when
the whole Nation wis removed thither, during

their Captiviiy in that Land ? After the fecond

Temple was finifh'd, there was a Building erec^

ted called Gauth, fb called, becaufe it was neatly

framed of hewen Stone : Half of this Fabrick was

holy, and half of it common, that is, half of it

flood within the Court,1 arid half of it within the

Chel ; and here it was where the great Council of

the Judges fate 5 for no one was to fit within the

Verge of the Court, except the King. Thi£
Apartment Gdzitb was near the Altar of Burnt

Offerings, half of it being in that facred Court

where the Altar flood 5 and this Court of Judica-

ture thought themfelves bound, while they fat

there, to execute impartial Juiiice, becaufe or the

i\earnefs of the divine Prefence, which they ima-

gined reftded always upon the Altar, and look'd

upon them when they acled in Judgment. Iii

this place they fate till their Authority was almofJ

loft j for when they found that they could not op-

pofe that Torrent of Wickednefs that generally

prevailed,they refolv'd not to fit there in Judgment
any more. While they continued in the Room Ga-
x/rfr,in the very Court of Ifrael before the Altar,they

thought themfelves bound to judge according to'

the Sacredhefs of the Place 5 which when they

could not do, by reafon of the Infolence and Refo-
lution of the Criminals, they broke up their Sef-

fton, and removed from that Apartment to a Place

that join'd to the Shops and Stalls, where Sale

and Oil i and Frankincenfe, and other Accommo-
dations for the Service ofthe Altar,were publickly

fold. They made many other Removes from Place

to Place 5 but (till their Authority di mini fh'd, till,-

fitting atlaft at Tiberiasj the Jurisdiction of the

gresit Sanhedrim expired,-about the time when An~.

tonimis, called the Philofopher, Was Emperor bf
Rom?.

Befides this high ,Coiirt of Judicature,there wa£

\ Gonfiftcry of thtee and twenty appointed lti
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Book I. moft Cities of any Note, who fate in Judgment
L/~V~\J upon the Lives and Fortunes of the People, and

decided all Caufes, a few only excepted; There
were two of thefe lefTer Courts in Jerufalem, the

one in theGate ofShujkan>a.nd rhe other in the Gate
of Nicanor ; and through all the Cities of Palejiine

InSanhed. Per. wa s a Council of twenty three eftablim'd, pro-

vided that there were a hundred and twenty Men
in the City qualified to bear Office. Every San-

hedrim (fays MaimeniJesy of twenty three had
three Forms of Probationers, of three and twenty
in every Form $ and when there was a Vacancy in

the Sanhedrim , the higheft in the flrft Form was
admitted, and made a Judge j then the higheft in

the fecond Form came in, and fate loweft in the

firft Form ; and the higheft in the third Form5

came up, and fate loweft in the fecond ; and fome
new Man was admitted to lit loweft in the third

Form 5 and by this means the Sanhedrims and the

Forms were {iiil kept full. The Advancement of

Judges into the fupreme Court of feventy one-

was firft by degrees, through the two Courts of

twenty three that were in Jerufalem. Whofoever,

fays the fame Rabbi,was found of competent Qua-
lifications, was firft made a Judge in his own
City,and from thence was promoted into the Judi-

catory of the Gate of the Mountain of the Houfes

from thence into the Judicatory in the Gate of

the Court, and fo at iaft into the great Sanhedrim.

Thefe Confiftories always fate in the Gates of

the Cities j their Seffion began after morning
•Prayers, and continued to the end of the fixth

Hour, that is, with us, till twelve of the dockl-
and their Authority, tho' not in capital Cafes,

was exerted in many Places after Jerufalem was
deftroy'd.

There was yet a lower Court, confifting of

three Judges, fet up in fmall Villages, that did

not contain a hundred and twenty Houfholders r

Their Office was to determine about Matters of

Money, Rights of Inheritance, and Divifion of

Lands, Borrowing, Stealing, Damages, Reftitu-

fttans,
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tions, the forcing or enticing of a Maid, pulling

«)#" the Shoe, and many other Matters of an infe-

rior Concern. They had no Authority in capital

Cafes : But tho* they could not punifh with

Death, yet they had the Power of fcourging, and

inflicting other Penalties, as the Cafe required;

This fort of Confiftories is kept up among the ReUn

J

Antiqtt*

Jews to this Day. All that were Jews were under
^
ac

-
Pars

*
z '

the Jurisdiction of thefe Courts, and the Profe-
c"p

lytes of Righteoufnefs had the advantage to be

judg'd by them. But Profelytes of the Gate were

try'd by one Judge, and were put to Death by
the Teftimony of one Witnefs $ which was in-

efficient to convidT: a Jew, and was againft the

exprefs Command of the Mofaicl^ Law.
Maimonides makes mention of fome particular inSanhed.c. 5,

Cafes; That neither belong'd to the feventy Eiders;

rior to the College of twenty three, nor to the

Triumvirate- but they were to be refer'd to a pe-

culiar Senate 5 in which number he takes notice

of Man-daughter, committed by an uncertain

Hand, in the Borders of any Town 5 five Men, fays

he, mu(t expiate this by the Sacrifice of a Hei- AntJq. lib. 4.

fer. Jofphus alfo (peaks of a Court of Judicature cap. 8.

in every City, confifting of feven Judges, each of

whom had two of the Tribe of Levi to aflift him j

who, with a Prefident and Deputy, made up the

number of twenty three 3 which feems to be the

fame Court of Juftice with the College of twenty
three abovementioned.

CHAP. VII.

The Forms of Judgment, and Methods of
Tryal in the pihlick Courts of Juftice.

IN the Civil Ccnfiftories of the Hebrews, there

were always prefent the Judges, WitnefTes,

Advocates, Notaries and Officers. The Mofaic^

£*aw ftriclly infills upon the Qualities of Uprigbt-
F % neis,
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Book I. nefs, Patience, Impartiality, Deliberation, ffi&

L/*V^W Companion in thofe who fit in Judgment. They
Ami|. hb. $ ough t t0 judge, fays jo/cphus, with Equity, with-

out refpecl: to Profit or Dignity, and prefer Juftice

before all things $ fcr God will take Vengeance
Upon unjuft Judges : And it was a ftanding Law,,

that if a Judge wilfully pronounc'd an unrigh-

teous Decree, he was bound to make Reftirution

to the Perfon whofe Caufe he had perverted.

In the fupreme Courts there was a Prefideni

over the other Judges, whofe Leave was firit ob-

tained for the Tryal of all Actions $ and to avoid

all appearance of Partiality,there was an equal Re-
gard had to the Plaintiff and the Defendant. If

two Parties, fays a learned Rabbi, appear in a

Gaufe, and the one be clothed in rich Apparel,-

and the other be ragged, and in a poor Habit, let

it be faid to him that is more honourable 5 Either

do you beftow upon your Adverfary as good
Clothes as you have on your felf, or elfe put on
fuch as he wears, that you may be both alike*

and then appear before the Court of Judgment.
By no means let the one fit , and the other

fhnd 5 but let them both be commanded to ftand t

Or, if it pleafe the Judges to give them both leave

to fit, let not one of them fit in a high Place, and
the other in alow,butboth on the fame Bench,oner

on the fide of the other. And fo tender were
thefe Judicatories to Criminals, efpecially in

capital Cafes, that the Defendant was not only

allow 'd to defend himfelf to the utmoft, but

every one had liberty to fpeak in his Favour 5

which was a Privilege not permitted to the Ac-
cufer.

The Party aecufed, when he was upon rite

Tryal, flood in an eminent Place in the Court,

that the People might fee him, and hear what
was alledg'd againtt him, and the Proofs of it,

and the Defence made by the Criminal : The Ac-
cufers and the Witneffes likewife flood, unlefs

they were allowM to fit by the Indulgence of the

Jedges, The Jdxocates or Plenders attended the

Court*
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"Court, and were placed where rhey might be

conveniently heard : The Notaries were two 5 one

itood on the right hand of the Judges to write the

"Sentence of Absolution, the other flocd on the

left to write the Sentence of Condemnation. The
•Officers were in the Nature of Serjeants, who
were prefent to execute what the Judges determi-

ned 5 and they carried their Staves and Whips,

as the Roman Confuls had their LiHors, with Rods
and Axes carried before them, for themore ready

Execution of Juftice.

Thefe Tribunals were exceeding firwTt in the

Examination of Witnefies, and would not admi.t

their Teftimony, before their Behaviour and Re-
putation were inquired into. A Woman was not

admitted to be a VVitnefs, oecaufe of the Levity

and Weaknefs of her Sex, nor a Man Servant, by
reafon of the fervile and abject Nature of his

Mind, which might be tempted by Bribes, or

terrified by Fear to falfify in his Depositions. If

a Witnefs was convicted of Perjury in a capital

Cafe, he was punifh'd with Death: And generally

it was the Rule, that whoever gave a falfe Tefti-

mony, was fubjecl: to the fame Penalty that the

Perfon fhould have fufFer'd, if he had been caft by
his filfe Accufation. But this Practice was not al-

ways obferv'd; and, as an Inftance, it wasallow'd,

that if any one by falfe Evidence attempted to de-

prive another of his Legitimacy, and by confe-

quence to rob him of the Privileges of being le-

gitimate, by faying that he is the Son of a divor-

ced Woman, tho'' he were indeed a falfe Witnefs,

yet he was not punifh'd in the fame manner, to

be made as the Son of a divorced Woman, but

he was to be fcourged with forty Stripes 5 and in

another Cafe, if a VVitnefs falfly accufed the

Daughter of a Prieft of playing the Whore, he
was not to be burnt, as fhe mould have been,

but to he ftrangled as an Adulterer.

No Man was to be found guilty, but by two
Witneffes atleaft, and thofeof a competent Age,

of good Fame, and not convi&ed of ever having

F 3 givea
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given a falfeTeftimony : One Witnefs was not fuf-

ficient to convicl of any Offence, whether in Ci-

vil or Criminal Matters. For an Inquifition into

the Fa£l one was enough, but not for the Con-

demnation of the Perfon ace u fed : Yet in Pecuni-

ary Matters, the Hebrew Doctors fay, that the

Teftimony of one credible Witnefs was fufficient

to put a Man to his Oath for his Purgation,

and they fixed a Mark of Infamy upon him, who
in fuch Cafes had fuch a fingle Witnefs to appear

again ft him. But tho
s

one Witnefs was not fuffi-

cient to condemn another
$

yet if he gave a falfe

Teftimony, it was allow'd as Evidence to con-

demn himfelf. The Punifhment, as wasobferv'd

before, was generally by the Law' of Retaliation 5

yet the Party injured might, if he pleafed, forbear

to require this Punifhment 5 but the Judge, if it

was infifted upon, could not deny to inflict it.

It was a Law among the jois, that no Man was

to fufifer his Neighbour to perim in Judgment,
when he could free him by his Teftimony 5 and

the Judges had Power to ufe folemn Adjurations,

either to draw a Confeffion from the Perfon accu-

sed, or a faithful Teftimony from a Witnefs $ and

the Party was oblig'd to fpeak the Truth, as

much as if he had taken a ftricl Oath. Every
Man was bound to give Teftimony in the Civil

Courts, when he was required } but there was a
Difference obferv'd between Capital and Pecuni-

ary Caufes : In the latter, a Man was not obliged

to come and teftify, unlefs he was cited by the

Plaintiff, or by' the Court 5 but in capital Tryals,

and in fuch things as the Law prohibited, he
was bound to appear of his own accord, ancj

give his Evidence without any Summons.
After the Caufe had been carefully examin'd,

and all Parties impartially heard, Sentence was
pronounced in this manner: Tkou

9
Simeon, art

juft $ Thou, Reuben, art guilty $ which flmple Pro-

nunciation of Sentence either abfolv'd, or condem-
ned the Accufed. WT

hen the Sentence was deliver'd,

khe WimeiTes, if the Cafe was Capital, put their
'

" " Hands
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1

Hands upon the Head of the condemn'd Perfon, Chap. 7.

and (aid, Thy Blood be upon thy own Head. Then
i-(rf^V^Nj

was the Malefactor led to Execution, and no one

was allow 'd openly to lament his Misfortune h

The Place in the Wildernefs, and before the Con-

.queft of Canaan, was without the Camp 5 and

afterwards, without the Gate of the City, though

Honing was often executed in the Temple. He
was conducted by two Executioner?, that were

called Spectators of the Congregation 5 becaufe while

the Court was fitting, they were no more than

Spectators, to behold and to attend to the Com-
mands of the Judges. The Bufinefs of an Ex-
ecutioner was not of fo ill Repute in the Hebrew

Republick, as to derive any great Reproach upon
•the Officer. Nor was it unufual for great Perions

to do Execution upon Offenders in ancient Times,

when they had no publick Ministers of this Na-
ture. We find that Saul commanded thofe that

attended upon him to kill the Prieftsj a*id Doeg
9

one of his great Officers,, did it : Samuel him-
felf hewed Agag to pieces in Gilgal $ and Bena';ah

t

the General of the Army, fell upon ^oab at the

Horns of the Altar. The Diftance between the

Court of Judicature and the Place of Execution

contributed often to fave the Life of the Crimi-

nal ; for as he was led to be executed, a publick

Cryer went before, faying, with an audible

Voice 5
** Such a one is going to be punifh'd with Mo&sKotfm

c< fuch a Death, becaufe he has committed fachinSanfccd.

<c or fuch an Offence, at fuch a Time, and in

'* fuch a Place 5 and thefe two are Witneffes
4< thereof: If there be any one therefore, that
u knows of any thing that may be ofRr'd to his
** Advantage, let him come forth and give his

*' Evidence." For this purpofe a Perfon was

appointed to (land at the Door of the Confiftory,

with an Handkerchief, or linnen Cloth in his

Hand 5 and if any one offr'd to fpeak in his

Defence, he who flood at the Door wav'd the

Handkerchief in the Air: Upon which, another

who was ready at a fmall Diftance, with a fleet

F 4 Horfe,
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Book I. Horfe, rode with all pofiible fpeed, and calPd

twr/'~v"*Nw back the condemned Prifoner. And to tender

were thefe Judges in Cafes of blood, that it the

Malefactor could think of any thing further to

fay for his own Purgation, he was indulg'd the

Liberty of returning back four or five times, ex-

cept he was frivolous and trifling in his Plea, and
impos'd upon the Favour of the Court. When
the Criminal came within ten Cubits of the

Place of Execution, two of the Scholars of the jVife

Men, who always attended upon thefe Occasions,

exhort him to confefs 5 becaufe they fay, that

every one that confeffes has a Part in the World
to come. Immediately before the Execution be-

gan, fays the Talmud^ they gave the condemn'd a

Quantity of Frankincenfe in a Gup of Wine, to

ftupify him, and render him infenfible of his

Pain; and the companionate Ladies of Jerufakm

generally provided this Draught at their own
Coft. The Foundation of this Cuftom was the

S^f.31. 6< Command of Solomon in his Proverbs ; Give firong

Qrinl^tq him that is ready to perife, avid Wine to thofe

that he of heavy Hearts. The Malefactor, after Ex-
ecution, was not bury'd in the Grave of his Fa-

thers, which was efteem'd a Mark of Infamy and
Reproach, but generally near the Place of Exe-

cution $ and a Heap of Stones was raifed over the

Body, as a Monument of his fufFering as a Cri-

minal. There were two Burial-places without

the City allow'd for capital Offenders, one for

thofe that were flain with the Sword and Wran-

gled, and another for fuch as were burnt and

p:oned; and when the Flefh was wafted, the

Bones were fometimes collected with great Care,

and laid up in the Sepulchers of their Families
:'

And in the laft place, the Tree whereon a Man
y/as hang'd, and the Stone wherewith he was
ftoned, and the Sword wherewith he was be-

lieaded, and the Napkin wherewith he was
£trans;led, were, ail buried ; that there might be

no Memorial remaining, and that it might never

fee laid in time to come, This is trje Tree, this

If
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k the Sword, this is the Stone, this is the Nap- Chap. 8.

kin, whereon, or whereby, fuch a Perfon was ex- L/~*V~\J
ecuted and loft his Life. The time of publick

Executions was generally near Sun-fet, that the

Malefactor might foon be bury'd, which was al-

ways done the fame Night ; and as the Courts of
Juftice never try'd two Criminals on the fame

Day, except they were guilty of the fame Crime ;

fo two were never executed together, unlefs they

were condemn'd for the fame Offence.

CHAP. VIII.

The Capital Tttnijhments among the He-;

brews ,• Stoning, Burning^ Slaying with

the Sword or Beheadings and Stran*

gling : Death by the Hand of Heaven,
and Death by Cutting off.

THE old Hebrews had in ufe among them
no more than four forts of Capital Punim-
ments 5 Stoning, Burning, Slaying with

the Sword or Beheading, and Strangling. Of
thefe, Stoning was efteem'd the moft grievous,

Burning worfe than Beheading, Beheading more
painful than Strangling, and Strangling was the

eaiieft of all. They had a Rule, that when the

Mofdicl^ Law pronounc'd only that a Man mould
Ate the Death , it was to be understood of Stran-

gling ; for where there was no exprefs Mention of
the kind of Death, they thought the moft fa-

vourable wis to be admitted. But this Rule
was not generally true 5 for though the Law fays

that the Adulterer was to be puni/h'd with Death,
and docs not determine the particular kind of it,

yet in former Times Adultery was punifh'd with
Stonina : But when the Law acfds, His Blood Jhall Erck. x6. 1%.

he upon bim
y they fay that Death by Stoning is

intended. The meaning pf the Phrafe is, he mall

perifh
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Book I. perifli by Ivs own Fault
; and therefore his Blood*,

^^"V-Nj that is, his Death, fhall not be vindicated. The
Blood of one that was ilain, being innocent, was
upon the Murderer, and therefore avenged ; but

he that was put to Death for his Crimes had his

Biood upon himfelf, and no one elfe was to bear

it, the Executioner himfelf contracting no Guilt

upon him.

To be floned to Death was a moft grievous-

and terrible Infliction. When the Offender came
within four Cubits of the Place of Execution, he
wasfh'ipt naked, only leaving a Covering before 5

and his Hands being bound, he was led up to the

fatal Place, which was an Eminence twice a Man's

height. The frrit. Executioners of the Sentence

were the Witnefles, who generally pull'd off their

Clothes for that purpofe: One of them threw him
down with great Violence upon his Loins j if he
roll'd upon his Breaft, he was turned upon his

Loins again 5 and if he died by the Fall, there was
an End 5 but if not, the other Witnefs took a

great Stone, and dalh'd upon his Breafr, as he

lay upon his Back 5 and then if he was not dif-

patch'd, all the People that ftood by threw Stones

''Mofes Kotfen, at him till he died. The Offenders who are to

foL 1S8. col. 4. die by Stoning are reckon'd to be eighteen: He
that lies with his own Mother, or with his Fa-

ther's Wife, or with his Daughter-in-law, or

with a betrothed Maid, or with Mankind, or

with a Beaft 5 the Woman that lies down to a

Beaft- the Blafphemer 5 he that worfhips an

Idol; he that offers any of his Seed to Moloch ; he

that has a familiar Spirit 5 the Wizard 5 the pri-

vate Enticer to Idolatry 5 the publick Sollicitor

to Idolatry; the Witch 5 the Profaner of the

Sabbath 5 he that curfes his Father or his Mo-
ther 1 and the rebellious Son. All that died

by Stoning, if we believe the jfew, were alfo

hang'd. But this is not univerfally true: It

feems rather, that all great and notorious Offen-

ders, who deferv'd to be made publick Examples,

were hang'd up after they had fufFer'd the Death
to
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tp which they were fentenc'd ; they were abfo- Chap. 8.

lutely dead before this Sufpenfion 5 which fhews L^V^%J
that this Punifhment was not the fame with the

Roman Crucifixion, which was hanging alive upon

the Gibbet, whereby they expired before they

were taken down. But this Hebrew Cuitom was

no more than hanging up their Bodies after they

were dead, and expofing them for fome time to

open Shame. For this purpofe a piece of Tim-
ber was fixed in the Ground, out of which came
a Beam, whereunto the Hands of the Sufferer

were tied 5 Co that his Body hung in fuch a Pof-

ture as crucified Men did. When the Sun fer,

the Body was taken down; for he that is hang'd,

as the Law fays, is acrurfed of God $ not that the

Criminal was accurfed, beciufe he was hang'd 5

but he was therefore iiang'd, becaufe he was ac-

curfed. Hanging up was a Sign that the Man
had committed a horrid Crime, whereby he had
incurr'd the divine Difpleafure 5 fo that every

one who faw him might think with themfelves,

This Man was under the Curfe of God, becaufe

of his S n $ and unlefs he had fufTer'd this Curfe,

he could not have been buried, and put into the

,Condition of other Men 5 but when he had fuf-

fer'd for his Sn, it had been criminal in the

People not to have taken him down, or to have
prolong'd his Sufpenfion longer than God impos'd
this Curfe upon him: And the Land iikewife had
been defiled, if after this Suffering they had not

buried him 5 for the whole Country lay under a

legal Pollution as long as an accurfed thing hung
openly among them. There is an Exception to

this Practice upon Record, concerning the taking

down the Bodies of Perfons that were hang'd the
fame Evening $ for the Bodies of Saul's Sons hung 2 Sam 2r. 10.

(as the Hebrew Doclors understand it) from the
middle of our March to the middle of Offober

:

But this, it muft be obfe.v'd, was not a legal

Punifliment, (and therefore David committed it

to the (jtbeonite^ and did not execute it by his

own Officers,) but an extraordinary one, inflicted

by
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Bock I. by thofe who were not bound to Obedience ©f

IS~\T\J tbe Mofa'ul^ Law.
This Punifhment of Stoning extended not only

to the Perfon offending, but oftentimes to his

Cattle j and, if we believe feme of the Jewsy
to

Iofo.7. 14. his Sons and Daughters. The Cafe of Achan is

particular upon this Occafion : His Children were
punifli'd, fay fome, in fuch a terrible manner, be-

caufe they were privy to their Father's Fraud and
Concealment. Others think this was a neceflary

Severity in the Beginning of a new Empire, and
of a plentiful Fortune, upon which the Hebrews

were now enrer'd, that they fhould not wantonly

abufe it 5 but there are thofe who think this but

a feeming Difficulty, Acban alone being {toned,

(as the Text expreffes that Ifrael {toned him with

Stones,) and his Children brought out to be Spec-

tators of the Execution. And when it is fai'd

afterwards that they ftoned them with Stones, it

relates only to his Oxen, and Aries, and Sheep,,

that were ftoned with him.
The Capital Puniihment carrying the next De-

gree of Terror, was Burning. They fet the Male-
factor in Dung up to the Knees, and then tied a

Towel about his Neck, which was drawn by the

two Witnefies till they made his Mouth gape, in-

to which they poured hot melted Lead down his

Throat, which confumed his Bowels. This was
called the Burning of the Soul, and is generally de-

fcribed by the Jetvijb Writers. But the Word for

Burning in Scripture being the fame that is

yfed when mention is made of burning with Fire

and Faggot, as we now fpeak, it is fuppofed that

fuch a Method was fometimes praclifed, which is

called by the Jews the Burning of the Body. Male-

factors adjudg'd to this Death were, the Prieft's

Daughter who committed Whoredom; he who
lay with his own Daughter, or with his Daughter's

Daughter, or with his Son's Daughter, or with

his Wife's Daughter, or with her Son's Daughter,

or with her Daughter's Daughter, or with his

Mother-in-law, or with the Mother of his Mo-
ther-
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the* in law, or with the Mother of his Father- Chap. S.

in law. L^V^O
To be flain with theSuord was to be beheaded,

which was executed in the manner ufed at this

Day. Criminals condemn'd to this Death, were

the Murderer, and the Inhabitants of a City per-

verted to Idolatry.

The Punifhment of Stranglingt as the Jews de~

fcribe ir, was not an Infliction like our hanging

Men by the Neck $ but the Offender being fixed

up to the Loins in Dung, they tied a Napkin
about his Neck, which being drawn hard by the

Witneffes choaked him. The Sufferers by Wran-

gling were, he that fmote his Father or his Mo-
ther, he that flole a Soul of the Israelites y

an Ei-

der who contradicted the Confiftory, a falfe Pro-

phet, and ne that prophefied in the Name of an

Idol, he who lay with another Man's Wife, and

he who abufed the Body of the Prieft's Daugh-*

ter.

Thefe capital Executions were prefcrib'd by
the Mofaick. Law* and confirm'd by the Sentence

of the publick Judicatories : But befide thefe,

there were two more Punifhments by Death, very

frequently mentioned by the Jewijb Writers, that

were not inflicted by the Power of Men, but by
the immediate Vengeance of God himfelf. The
firft of thefe is called a Death by the Hand of Hea-

ven, which is understood to be a Divine Punifti-

ment by fome fudden and unexpected Blow,
which was not to be refilled. This Death was
conceived to be merely perfonal, and not to af-

fect Children or fofterity. The Words, left the?

Me
y
which are fo often mentioned in the facred

Laws that relate to Jaron and his Sons, and the

Affairs of the Sanctuary, are generally interpreted

to fignify a Death by the Hand of Heaven. A
great Number of Offences were liable to this Pe-
nalty, which in the general were confined to Per-

fons, who prefumed by their Uncleannefs to vio-

late the Sanctity of Divine Worlhip, and the

tiace where ^that Holy Service was performed.

Ano-
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Another Effect of Divine Vengeance was bf
punifhing with Death , called the Cutting ojft

which was underitood to be a deeper Degree of
Indignation, and a .more avengeful Stroke than

Death by the Hand of Heaven ; and was thought
to fignify an immature Death, to die without
Children, and to forfeit the Happinefs of the

Tal. Kemhuth. olher World. The Talmud reckons fix and thir-
er

"
x *

ty Offences that were expofed to this Penalty :

He that lies with his Mother, or his Father's

Wife, or his Daughter- in-law, or with Mankind,
or with a Heart, or a Woman lying with a Beaftj

or a Man lying with a Woman and her Daughter,

or with another Man's Wife* or with his own
Sifter, or his Father's Sifter, or his Mother's Sif-

ter, or his Wife's Sifter, or h;s Brother's Wife,

or his Father's Brother's Wife, or with a Woman
in her Separation 3 or he that biafphemeth, or

committeth Idolatry, or giveth his Seed to h'o-

loch
y or ufeth Sorcery, or profaneth the Sabbath,

or eateth holy things in his Uncleannefs, at that

comes into the Smctuary being unclean, or that

eateth F:tt, or Blo-d, or what is left of the Sa-

crifice, or any facnficed thing not offer'd in Sea-

fon, or that killeih or offereth up a Sacrifice out

of the Court, or that eateth Leaven at the Paffo-

ver, or that eateth any thing on the Day of Ex-
piation, or doth any Work in it, or that m;iketh

Oil or Incenfe like the holy, or that anoints with

the holy 0.1, or that delays the Faffover or Cif-

cumcilion, for which there are affirmative Pre-

cepts: All thefe, if done willfully, are liable to

Cutting off. This Punifhment proceeded immedi-
ately from the Hand of God 5 and therefore to

underftand it, when it is mentioned in Scripture,

as if it fignified cutting off from the publick Af-

fcmbly hy Kccifuijhcal Ccnfure, is a wrong Opi-

nion. There is nothing more common among
the Hebrew Canon ifts, than to adjudge very many
Offences to the Penilry of Cutting ojf, according

to the ufuai Phrnfe. If he (hall do this out of

Preemption, he is guilty of Cutting off 3 but if

he
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he fhoutd do it out of Ignorance, he is bound to Chip. 8.

a Sacrifice for Sin. When a Perfon was deliver'd L/^\T\J
to this Puniflimenr, there was fometimes a Cen-

fure and Infliction added by the Sanhedrim 5 which

if he Criminal fuffer'd, he was thought to be

abiblv'd from the Penalty of Cutting off, he was

no longer under a Curfe, nor in danger from the

impending Vengeance of God.

CHAP. IX.

Tunifhments not Capital; Jmprifonment,

Reftitution^ the Lazv of Talio or like

for like. Scourging^ Excommunication,

Rebels Beatings &c.

THE Punifhmenrs before mentioned affec-

ted the Life of the Criminal 5 but there

were others that were not Capital, and were
inflicted according to the Nature and Degree of
the Offence. Thefe were chiefly four, Imprifon-

s

merit, Reftitution, the Law of Talio or like for

like, and Scourging. There were two Prifons

in Jerufalem : One was called the Kings Prifon7
which had a lofty Tower that over-look'd the

royal Palace, and had a fpacious Court before ir
7

where State Offenders were confined 5 the other

was for common Milefaclors: And in both thefe

the Prifoners were fupported by the Publick up-,

on Bread and Water. Sometimes fufpecled Per-

fons were confin'd in the Cuftody of State

Officers in their own Houfes, of the fame nature
as the King's Meffengers among us. The royal

Prifon was- a moft dreadful Place 5 efpecialiy if

the Prifoner was put into the Dungeon, where he
was let down naked. This difmal Pit was in the

Court of the King's Prifon 3 and here Jeremiah,

who gives us the bed Account of the Place, uas
confin'd. The Words of the Prophet are $

•« Then Jet. 3S. *.

* took they
c
3erem\ah

r and caft him into the Dun-
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Book I. " g^on that was in the Court of the Prifbn j and

\4f\T\J ** they let him down with Cords- and in the;

* Dungeon there was no Water, but Mire 3 and
" his Feet funk in the Mire.

1
' Over thefe Prifons

was a Jayl-keeper.; who, if any Prifoner efcaped,

was liable to fuffer the fame Punifhment as the

Criminal was fuppofed to deferve. Under this Pe-

nalty of Imprifonment are included thofe Instru-

ments of Mifery, the Stocks, Pillory, Chains,

Fetters, and the like; all which forts of Puniih-

rnentSj £nce they differ very little* or nothing at

all, from thofe which are now in common ufe

among us, rieed no. particular Explication.

The Penalty of Reftitution will be more fully

defcribed hereafter. In this Place it is fufficient

to obferve, that it was commanded when Goods
were unjuftly gotten, or wrongfully detained 5;

and was of a three-fold nature ; either when the

fame thing in kjnd (as we call it)* was reftoredji

that was injurioufly gotten 5 or when there was

fo much for fo rhucb in Quantity reftor'd, the

Goods unjuftly procured being fold or loft; or

when Reftiturion was made according to what a

Man had, it being out of his Power to fatisfy the

Bav. K-imchi. whole. We are told that the Jews are fo precife

in this Matter, that if they had a Beam, or a

piece of Timber in their Houfe, which they apr

prehended was unjuftly gotten, they would pull

down the Houfe and reftore it to the right

Owner.
The Punimment of Talio, or like for //&», wasf

either according to the Letter of the Law, when
the Offender was puniiTi'd with the lofs of ari,

Eye (for inftance) for putting out the Eye of

another j or when the Price of an Eye, or fome
proportionable Mul6t, was paid for an Eye put

out, or any other Member fpoiled. The Hebrew

Dociors underftand,- that the Price of an Eye (for

Example) Jhould be paid, hot that the Criminal

fhould be punifh'd like for like ; becaufe a Penalty

of this Nature is, in fome Cafes, impoffible ; as

if a blind Man Ihould put out another's Eje, or
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one toothlef ftrike out another's Tooth. And In Chap. ?*

other Cafes, perhaps, it would be unjuft ; as if L/^V^vJ
a Man who had but one Eye, fhouid (trike out

the Eye of another who had two ; by fufrering

this Penalty the Offender wou'd become wholly

blind. In Cafes of bodily Wotinds and Blemifl.es,

they fay, that the Tarty offending was bound to

a fivefold Satisfaction ; to pay for the Hurt re-

ceived in the Lofs of the Member, for the Da-
mage by the Lofs of his Labour, for his Pain

and Gref a rid ng from the Wound, for the Ex-
ptnce in curing it, and for the Blemi/h and De-
formity occafion'd by it.

The Penalty of Scourging wis inft'cled by the

Sentence of the Judges; who, having firft admo-
nifh'd the Offender, and produc'd the Witneffea

againit him, as in capital Cafes, order'd h ;m to

lie down before a low Miliar, to which his Hands
were tied : Then was he ftript down to his Wafte,

the Executioner flood beh rid him upon a Stone,

where he fcourgM him both on the Back and
Breaft with Thongs made of an Ox's Hide, in

open Court, before the Pace of the Judges. The
Rule was, that the Criminal was fcourg'd before

the Council of Three, for the Violation of a ne-

gative Precept; but for the Breach of an affir-

mative, the Execution was to be done before the

Court of Twenty three. He Was condemned to re-

ceive more or fewer Stripes, proportionable to hi*

Crime: And all the time the Executioner4 was
fcourging him, the principal Judge proclaimed
thofe Words with a loud Voice ; If thou obferveji Deut. it s&
not all the Wdrds of this Lav:, &C. then the Lordfiall

make thy Plagues wonderful, &c adding thofe, K^Deut.29. 9. ^
therefore the V, Ords of this Covtnant^ and dotherri, &c.
Concluding at lad with thofe of the Pfalmifi ; But PfJ.78. jl

he being full of Compaffion forgave their Iniquities

:

Which he was to repeat, if he had fuii/ri'd thefe

Verfes before the full Number of Stripes were
given. It was exprefly commanded that no Sfrw

Hiould fuffer by mote than forty Stripes for any

Crime ; fewer they might inflict, but not more t

G An^
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Book T. And of this they were fo careful, that as one of

L/^SObJ tne three Judges commanded the Executioner to

{hike, another told the Stripes 5 while the third

pronounced the Sentences out of Scripture be-

fore mentioned, to admonifh him, and every one

elfe, of the Jufiice of the Punifhment. For the

Prevention alfo of Excefs in the Number of

Blows, they were ufed to give but thirty-nine

Stripes, and no more, though the Offender was
ever fo ftrong or ftubborn. For this purpofe

the Scourge confifted of three Thongs $ fo that

at each Blow he received three Stripes 5 and in

their greateft Correction were given commonly
but thirteen Blows, that is, forty Stripes fave

one. Yet it was efteemed fo great a Preemp-
tion to enter any part of the Temple in Unclean-

nefs, that if a Leper came into the Mountain of

the Houfe, he was punifh'd with eighty Stripes

5

and if any Man deferved this Punifhment twice

together, they fometimes exceeded the Number
of forty, and went fo far as to fentence fuch a

Malefa&or to receive feventy nine Stripes. And
on the other fide, if a Man was fo weak that he
was ready to faint away before he had received

the thirty-nine, the Judges would order the Ex-
ecutioner to flay his Hand. No Perfon was to

be reproached after he had fuffer'd this Punifh-

ment, nor upbraided for the Crime for which he
was whipped j he was to be treated with the

fame Refpecl, and reftor'd to the fame Office

which he cnjoy'd before; except only if he were
the Prefident of the Sanhedrim , who was never to be
reftor'd to his Authority, if he had been fcourg'd,

nor equally honoured with his inferior Collegues.

Sometimes, in notorious Offences, and to increafe

the Pains, they would ufe Whips with Rowels in

them, or tied fharp Thorns to the end of the

Thongs, called Scorpions in the Scripture, which
afflicted And tore the Fle/h in a grievous manner.

Thefe Punifhments were, in a great meafure,

prefcribed by the MofaickLzw, and confirm *d by
common Practices But when Of&nces were com-

mitted*
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rriitted, for which no Puni/hment was appointed, Chap. p.
either in the Scriptures, or in the traditional De- (s~\f~Sj
crees, the Penalty of Excommunication was devifed

by the Courts ofjuiiice, and inflicted by publick

Sentence upon the Offender. The loweft De-
gree of Excommunication was called Reproof

(the fame perhaps with St. Paul's Rebuke) and i Tim. $. iA

the Perfon who lay under this Correction Was
obliged to keep himfelf within Doors, as one
who took Shame to himfelf. He was not to con-

Verfe in publick, nor to appear before the Perfori

who ftruck him with this Sentence $ but others

were not bound to avoid his Company^ but had
'the Liberty to refort to him at home. The Rea-
fons, for which Excommunication was generally

inflicted, were two 5 thefirft (as the Jews express
'

it) for Money, the Other for Epicurifm. Excom-
munication for Money, was not when one
owing another Money did not pay it; for in this

Cafe an Action at Law lay againft the Debtor 5

but when he Was fummoned into Court* and
adjudged by .the Bench to pay it, and then refufed.

The Crime of Eficurifm commonly intended &

Scorn and Contempt of the Words of God, and
the Scholars of the V/ife Men 5 and an Epicurean

among the TalmuMjis denotes a prefumptuous dif-

folute Perfon, govern'd by no Rule, and circuni-

fcribed by no Law. The Offender^ againft

Whom they were to proceed by Excommunica-
tion* was firft cited by a MefTenger fent to hirri

by the Court - who gave him notice of the Day
on which, and of the Perfons before whoni he
was to appear. The Days were generally three 5

the fecond Day of the Week (when they fate in

the Court, and affembled in the Synagogue) and

the fifth Day (when likewise there was an Aflem-

oly and a Seffton) and the fecond Day of the

"Week following. If he did not appear upon the

thy firft appointed, they expected him upon the

Other two, and defer'd the Sentence; but this

was when the Cafe Was about/Money. But if it

^,-ere for Epicurijm
)
and the Perfon did not ap-

C z pea*
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Book I. pear upon the firft Day, the Court proceeded t©5

L^^V^VJ Sentence, and he was excommunicated.

There were three Degrees of Excommunica-
tion among the Jews : The firft is, what is called

in the New Teftmment a caftingout of the Synagogue,

and fignifies a Separation from all Commerce or

Society, either with Man or Woman,, for the Di-

ftance (they fay) of four Cubits 5 alfo from eat-

ing or drinking with any 5 from the Ufe of the

Marriage-bed 5 from fhaving, wafhine, or the

like, according to the Pkafureof the Judger and

the Quality of the Offence. It was of force

thirty Days, yet fo that they might be /horten'd

upon Repentance. He that was thus excommu-
nicated, had liberty to be prefent at divine Ser-

vice, to teach, or learn of others 5 he hired Ser-

vants, and was hired himfelf $ but always upon
condition of the Separation abovementioned. If

lie remained impenitent, and perfifted in his

Obftinacy, after the thirty Days were expired,

they excommunicate him again, with the Ad-
dition alfo of a folemn Curfe. This is fuppofed

by fome to be the fame with delivering over to

Satan, and is the fecond Degree of Excom-
munication. The Offence was publifh'd ir>-

the Synagogue 5 and at the time of the Publica-

tion of the Curfer Candles were lighted -

7 and
when it was ended, they were put out, as a Sign
that the Excommunicate was deprived of the

Light of Heaven. His Goods were confifcated
$

his Male Children were not admitted to be cir-

cumcifed : If he died without Repentance, by
the Sentence of the Judge a Stone was caft up-

on his Coffin, or Bier, to fhew that he deferved

to be ftoned. He was not mourned for with any
folemn Lamentation, nor followed to the Graver
nor buried with common Burial. The laft de-

gree of Excommunication was Anathematizing 5

which was inflicted when the Offender had often

refufed to comply with the Sentence of the Court*
and was attended with corporal Puni/hment, and

Dfftrib.&a. fometimes with Banifhment and Death. Drnfrta
Aib j.«p. ««• ofm a Form of this Excommunication, which

the
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the Jews fay was ufed by Euro, and Nehemiab Chap. J.

againft the Samaritans, in this manner : They ^/^\/^\J
afiembled the whole Congregation in the Temple
of the Lord, and they brought three hundred

Priefts, three hundred Trumpets, and three hun-

dred Books of the Law, and as many Boys j and

they founded their Trumpets, and the Levites

Ringing, curfed the Samaritan* by all the forts of

Excommunication in the Myftery of the Name
Jehovah, and in the Decalogue, and with the

Curfe of the fuperior Houfe of Judgment, and

likewife with the Curfe of the inferior Houfe of

Judgment $ that no Ifraelite fhould eat the Bread
of a Samaritan\ (hence they fay, he who eats a Sa-

maritan's Bread is as he who eats Swines Flefh)

and let no Samaritan be a Profelyte in Ifrael 5 and
that they /hould have no part in the Refurreclioa

of the Dead.

Bt&des thefe Penalties in common ufe among
the Jews, there was another Punifhment, called

the Rebels Beating $ which was often fatal, and in-

flicted by the Mob (as we call it) with their

Fifts, or Staves, or Stones, without Mercy, or

the Sentence of the Judges. Whoever tranf- Gioff in Maim,

greffed againft a Prohibition of the Wife Men, r
ia Sabbath - p«-

of the Scribes^ that had its Foundation in the Law,
was delivered over to the People, to be ufed in

this manner 5 and he was called a Son of Rebellion.

The frequent taking up of Stones by the People
to ftone our Saviour, and the Incurfion upon
him and upon St. Stephen for Blafphemy (as they

would have it) and upon St. Paul for defiling the

Temple (as they fuppoftd) were of this nature.

There were other Punifhments introduced

among the Jews in the latter Times of their

Government, which were borrow'd from other

Nations 5 and thefe were principally, the Death
upon the Crofs, Sawing afunder, Condemnation
to fight with wild Beads, the Wheel, drowning in

the Sea, beating to Death with Cudgels, and (as

3#mw obferves, though his Opinion is not gene Injerrm.29.

rally allow'd) Boating. The firft and the third 2*-

G 3 were
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were properiy Roman Punifhments ; the fecoru}

was like wife ufed by the Romans, but whether
originally taken from them is doubtful. The
foiuth and fixth were Grecian Penalties; The fifth

Was, for the S'dbftance, in life among the Hebrews,

Greeks, and Romans 5 but in the manner of drown-

ing they differ'd'; for the Hebrews tied a Mill-

ftone about the Neck of the Offender, which
was peculiar to them. The laft Purii foment wa$
derived from the Perjians, which, becaufe of the

Singularity of it, deferves a particular Defcription.

The condemn'd Perfon was laid upon his Back
in a Boat, and having his Hands tied fafl to each

fide of it, had another Boat put over him, his

Head only being left out, through a Place made
fit for it. In this Potture they forcibly fed him
with Milk and Honey, till the Worms, bred ir*

the Excrements which he voided, did eat out his

Bowels as he thus lay, and fo killed him. It was
ufually twenty Days before he expired, the Ma-
lefactor lying all this while in exquifite Tor-
ments. The other kinds of Punifhments above-

mentioned being not properly of Jeivifi Extract

and likewife fo obvious to be underftood , it

would be of no ufe to have them particularly

explain'^
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Ctap. 1.

BOOK II.

CHAP. L

The Original of the Hebrew Priefthood

;

the SucceJJion of the High-Priefts, fmn
their firft Inflitution to the Birth of
Chrift.

HEREVER there has been any
Senfe of Religion, there were pecu-

liar Perfons fet apart, whofe Office

it was to direct and govern the

Affairs of it. Among the Hebrews,

in the moft early Times, the Prieft-

hood was vetted in the Heads of Tribes, and in

the Firft-born of every Family. To the Pa-
triarch, or Head of every Tribe, it belong'd to

blefs the Family, to offer Sacrifice, to intercede

for them by Prayer, and to minitter in other fo-

lemn Acls of Religion. And this Office heredi-

tarily defcended to the Firft-bom , who had
Power to difcharge it during the Life of his

Father 5 for it was not neceffary, that he who
was a Prieft by virtue of his Primogeniture,
Should be alfo the eldeit of the Houfe, Every

G 4 Firft-
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Book II. Firft-born had three great Prerogatives, a double

^/>^XJ Portion of the paternal Inheritance, a Lordfhip

and Principality over his Brethren, and a Right

to the Priefthood, to inftruft them in the Know-
ledge of divine things, and to manage the com-
mon Offices of holy Worfhip : So that in thofe

Times there was a particular Priefthood in every

Family, the Adminiftration whereof was ufually

appropriated to the Firft-born. But though the

Sacerdotal Function ordinarily belong'd to the

Fiift-born j yet was it not fo wholly invefted in

them, but that, in fome Cafes, it might be ex-

ercis'd by younger Brothers $ efpecially when
they pafs'd into other Families, and themfelves

became Heads of Families and Tribes. We find

that Mofes was a Prieft, or, as the Jews call him,

the Prieft of Priefts f
and yet was but the fecond

Son ofjfmram, and the younger Brother of Jaron.

The Method, in mort, feem'd to be this : The
Patriarch, or furviving Head of every Tribe, was

a kind of High-Prieft over all the Families that

were defcended from him 5 the Firft-born in

every Family was the ordinary Prieft, who might

officiate in the room of his Father, and who,

after his Father's Deceafe, fucceeded him : The
younger Brothers, leaving their Father's Houfe,

fcnd themfelves becoming Heads of Families,

and their Seats removed too far diftant tomakeufe
of the ordinary Priefthood, did themfelves take

the Office upon them» and exercife it over all

thofe that were under them, and defcended from

them 5 though the principal Honour and Dignity

were referv'd for the Priefthood of the Firft-

born.
1

This was the State of the Priefthood among
the Hebrews, in a conftant Succeflion of the Pa-

triarchal Line , and the Church lay thus long

difpers'd in private Families, and had been

often reduc'd to an inconfiderable Number $ till

God was at length pleas'd to enter into Covenant

with the whole Body of the Nation, and to go-

vern his Church by more certain and fixed Me-
'

'
" thqdrfiy
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thods. For this purpofe Mofes9 by divine Com-
miflion, eftablifh'd a regular Pneftbood 5 and as

the Firft-born in the Family of every Tribe

was a Prieft before the Delivery of the Law 5 fo

after its Publication, the Firft-twjrn in the chief

Family of Aaron was High Prieff, lineally de-

scended, and by Succeflion : And by this neceflity

of Succeflion, it happen 'd rhat fometimes the

High-Piieft was but meanly qualified for fohigh

a Truft, and became contemptible in his Office 5

from whence arofe the common Proverb, A Scbolar,

though he be a BaftarJ, is of more value than an
illiterate Higb-Prieft.

The Succeflion of the High-Priefts, from the

firft Inftitution of the Order in the Perfon of
Aaron

y to the Birth of Cbriji> may thus be briefly

deduced, from the Apcounts of Scripture, and
other Records of that Nation.

Aaron,

Eleaiar,

Pbinebas, who is tenacioufly held by thtjews to

be Elias.

Abifiua,

Buiki*

Viu.
Zeruhiab.

Mrajoth. Here the High-Priefthood changed

from the Line q£ Eleaiar to the Line ofltbamar.

Eli

Phinebas.

Abitttb.

Abtmelecb
% or Abijab,

Ab'iatbar
y who was depofed from the High-

Priefthood by Solomon.

In the Time of thefe HighPriefls, of the

Houfe of Itbamar, there were three Succeflions in

the Line of Eleaiar.

Amariab.

Abitub.

Zadok;

Now
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Book II, Now whereas it is faid that Zadok the Son of

X^/^sf^SJ Ahimb
f
and Ahimelech the Son of Abiatbar, were

JPr.eus, it is to be understood that they were
chief among the Priefb, and principal Overfeers

in the conftant Service and Matters of the Sanc-

tuary j but Abiathar was High-Priefr, who was
l)f the Houfe of Itbamar

% who did not fo much
attend the ordinary and common Service $ there-

fore Zadol^ of the Line of Eleaiar, and Ahimelecb
t

of the Family oflthamar, had the chief Manage-
ment of the Service under him.

When Solomon was fixed upon the Throne, he
degraded Abiathar from the High-Priefthood, as a

turbulent Ecclefiailick, and a Man guilty of Trea-
fon in the Confp'racy of Adonijah $ and he placed

Zadok in his room, in whom the Line of Eleaiar

Was again reftored. His Succeflbr was his Son
Abimaaz.

Aictriab,

yohanan.

Afiariah. He it was who executed the Priefts

Office in the Temple of Solomon 5 but it is a Qpef-
tipn whether it was at the beginning of the

% Oiiea. 6. x*. Temple Service, or afterwards. The Jews gene-

rally conclude, that it was he who withftood

Uztiah, when he went into the Temple to burn

Jncenfe 5 for which gallant Stand in Honour of

the Prieithood, it is faid of him alone, that he

executed the Priefts Office in the Temple.
Amariah. He was High-Prieft in the Reign of

yehofaphat, and is faid to be over the Jews in all

JVIatters of the Lord 5 from whence fome conclude,

that he Was a Member of the Sanhedrim, or the

Great Council at Jerusalem,

Ahitub
y
who had likewife the Name of jfe-

hoiadah) and was Uncle to King Joafi.

Tvlerajoth, called Zechariah. He was ftoned in

the Court of the Temple, and had the Name of

Mrajotb in Memory of that horrid Rebellion and
Cruelty.

Z(tdol{.

Stallum,
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Tblkjah, who found the Manufcript of tdofes in Chap. iw

the Reign of Joftah. It/"YSJ
Azariab.

Serajah, who was flain by Nebttchadwtzar at the

Deftru&ion of Jerufalem.

Joudel^ was carried Captive into Babylon, from
whence he never return'd.

The Jeivs themfelves not only differ in the

Ivfumber, but give a very fcandalous Account of

the High-Priefts under the fecond Temple. The Talm. JeruC

High-Friefts under the fecond Temple (fays the Per
*

I * inJom?'

Talmud) got into the Office for Money $ and fome
fay, they deftroy'd one another by Witchcraft 5

fo that according to fome there we<e fourfcore

High-Priefts from the Return out of Captivity

till the Deftruclion of the Temple. Others
compute them to be fourfcore and one, fome
fourfcore and two, fome fourfcore and three,,

fome fourfcore and four, and fome fourfcore and
five. This may ferve as an Apology, if we can-

not exaclly reckon up ihe Perfons after the Cap-
tivity 5 fince_the Number, by their own Con*
feffion, is fo various and uncertain.

Jofiua, the Son ofjozedek He was High-Prieft

all the Reign of Cyrus and Ahafuerw % and fome
part of the Time of Darius.

Joakjm.

Eliaftib.

Jojada.

Jonathan, or Johana**.*

Jaddua.

Onias.

Simon, or Simeon the Jufl, of whom very honour-

able Mention is made in the Hebrew Writers.

Eleazar, the Brother of Simeon
, who (if Arifteat

and Jofepbm may be credited) fent the feventy

Elders to Ptolomy Philadelphia, to tranfhtc the Law
into Greek,

ManaJJek.

Onias, the Son of Simeon the Juftm

Simon, the Son of Onias.

Oft***,
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Book II. OniaSy the Son of Simon, who left a Son behind
\^\T\J him very young, and was fucceeded in the High-

Priefthood by his Brother Jefus, who was likewife

caird

Jafon, whofe Succeflbr was Onlas, his Brother,

who had alfo the Name of
Menelaus.

Judas (called Maccab*tts) from the four Acrof-

tick Letters he bore in his Enlign, ) who ob-

tained many great Victories, but was at laft flain.

In thefe Times of Confulion one Alcimus had the

Name of High-Prieft : He was indeed of the right

Line, but a Monfter of Mifchief and Impiety,

and accordingly came to a moil lamentable End.
Jonathan fucceeded his Brother Judas : He was

made High Prieft by Alexander the Son of Anno-

chus, and confirm'd in that Office by Antiochus the

Son of Alexander, he fought valiantly and with

Succefs, but was at laft dun by Tryjtko. His Sue-

cefTor was

Sinion^ his Brother, a brave and fortumte Gene-

ral 5 but he fell by the Treachery of his Son-

in-law.

John, called alfo Hircanus. He facked Samaria,

deftroy'd the Temple at Geritim, flew many of

the Wife Men at Jerufalem, and, after an Admini-
stration of eighty years, efpoufed and died in the

Principles of the Sadducees.

Ariftobulus, his Son, who aflfumed ihe Title

and Dignity of a King.

Alexander , who continued the regal Title,

fought many Battles,and died of aquartaneAgue,
which afflicled him three Years.

HircanuSy his Son, was made High-Prieft 5 but

his Mother Alexandra, fupported by the Pharifees,

govern'd the Kingdom.

AriflobuluSy younger Brother to Hircanus, after

the Death of their Mother, made War upon his

Brother, whom he overcame, and forced to a pri-

vate Life, and then ufurp'd the High-Priefthood

and the Kingdom. They both called in the Romans

to their Afliftance$ and 4r'tflohlus provoking Pw
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%

py
fey by his Misbehaviour, caufed the facking of Chap, J
Jerujalern, and the Subjection of the ?Jtws to the i/^yf'^J
Roman Yoke, which they never fhook off. Pompey

teftored the High-Priefthood to Hircanus, and car-

ried Arijiobulus,and his Son Antigonns, and his two
Daughters, Prifoners to Rome,

Alexander, the Son of Arijiobulus, efcaped the

Hands of Pompey, and raifing Commotions in jfa-

dxa afifecled the Kingdom 5 but he was fupprefs'd

by Gabwius the Roman General.

Aritigonus, another Son of Arijiobulus, made his

Eftape from Rome, and by the Affiftance of the

Partbians depofed Hircanus, and took him Pri To-

ner. He afterwards cut off his Ears, designing

by that Blemifh to make him incapable of the

Priefihoodj but this Ufurper loft his Head at

Antiocb, by the Command of Marc Anthony, ha-

ving been firft crucified and whipt. *

Ananelus, an inferior Prieft, fent for from Babylon.

by Herod, and fixed in the High-Priefthood. This
Promotion difpleafed Uariamne the Wife of Herod,

who by her Importunity and Artifice got him
depofed in Favour of her Brother.

Arijiobulus, a Youth of fingular Beauty, about

fifteen years old, who, after a fhort PofTefTton,

was drowned by the Policy of Herod as he was
fwimming , and Ananeltts again refumed the

Priefthood.

Jefus, the Son of Favens, removed by Herod.

Simon, the Son of Boetbus. He was but a- Prieft

before 5 but Herod marrying his Daughter, made
him High-Prieft, and afterwards depofed him.

Matthias,the Son of Tbeophilus. He was depofed*

and fucceeded by

Joiarus, the Son of Simon, depofed by Herod.

Eleazar, whom King Archelaus fixed in the

High-Priefthood.

jtfafi the Son of Sie, procured the Removal of
Eleazar,

Joi.arus again obtains the High-Priefthood, in

whofe time happen'd the taxing of Judra under
Cyrenius, and the Nativity of Chrift. There

were
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were about eighteen SuccefHons more, before the

Wars of the 'Jews began, which ended in the

Diffolution of the Civil and Ecclefiaftical Govern-
ment. Upon the Definition of Jerufahm by the

Romans, the High-Priefthood was aboli Hied , after

the Refpeft and Dignity of that Order had for

many Years before been utterly extinguifh'd.

CHAP. II.

jfi&£ Confecration of the High-Priefi: the

Pontifical Robes defcvib'd^ the Ephod, the

Breaft-plate, the Robe, the Plate of

Gold, the Coat, the Drawers, the

Girdle, and the Mitre: The Form of
Anointing, and the peculiar Sacrifices

that attended the Solemnity.

THE High-Priefthood among the Hebrews

defcended to the Firft-born, and the Rites

of Admiflion into that Office were exceeding

folemn and magnificent. The Ceremony of Con*
fecration confined in Wafhing, Robing with
the Pontifical Veftments, Anointing, and the

High-Prieit was at laft completed by peculiar

Sacrifices. He was firft to be wafn'd 5 and
for that purpofe Water was brought from the

Laver to wafh. him at the Door of the Taber-
nacle of the Congregation, before he was per-

mitted to enter into it. Whether the whole Body
was wafh'd is not exprefly faid 5 but it may pro-

bably be thought it was 5 for he was now look'd

upon as wholly unclean, being nnhallow'd j and
therefore it is fuppofed he was wafli'd all over, tho'

being once cleanled, he had no occafion to do more
when he went to minifterthan to wafh his Hands
and his Feet. This Ceremony was in common
to the High Prieft and Priefts of a lower Order.

He was next to be robed with the facred

Yettmcms, which the Hebrew Doctor* imagine to
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be infeparable from the Prieft-hood. Thefe Gar-
ments were efteemed holy j for they might be

worn by none but the High-Prieft, and by him
only in the time of his Miniftration. There were
fome Garments peculiar to himfelf, which none

of the other Priefts might wear 5 and thefe were

four, the Breajl-flate, the Ej?hod
y
the Robe, and

the Plate of Gold. There were four more which he
alfo wore 5 but they were common to him with

the other Priefts $ the Coat, the Drawers, the

Girdle, and the Bonnet. Their Bonnets indeed, and
hisMrn?, were of a different Form

$
yet they are

not conflder'd by the Jews as diftincl: Veftments,

being both Coverings of the Head 5 and they fay

that the High-Prieft never wore at one time

above eight forts of Garments, nor the lower

above four. Thefe Veftaients were rich and mag-
nificent, in order to make the Office the more
refpe&ed, and to ftrike Men with an awful Senfe

qf the divine Mijefty, whofe Minifters they faw
appear in fuch Grandeur, and not only feparated

from other Men, but clothed in fplendid and pre*

cious Garments, that they might look like Men
of Quality and Honour. This facred Habit was
rpade by the moft excellent Artifts, and the Mat-
ter of it was either of Woollen or Linen, nothing

of Hair or Silk being ufed in its Contexture 5

The Gold, and Jewels, that were upon it,

were rather for Ornament, than admitted into the

Subftance of it. But the Garments of the

High-Prieft, which the Jews call the white Gar-

ments, were certainly made of Linen $ and his

Girdle alfo was of the fame, when he wore thofe

Garments on the great Day of Expiation.

Of the Garments appointed for the High-Prieft,

the Epbod was a beautiful and fplendid Veftment,
like that of the Caracalla, only without any Cove-
ring for the Head, made of PyJJiis and Gold-
thread interwoven, andadorn'd with the Colours
of Blue, Purple and Scarlet. It was a Garment of
the Breadth of the Back from Shoulder to Shoul-

deiymd it hung behind from the Arm-holes to the

Feet;
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Book II. Feet $ from it there came two Feces under theArritj

U/^V^VJ holes,and met together and ciafp'dover the Paps^
and this was called the Curious Girdle of the Epkod^

becaufe both it and the Ephgd were elegantly

wrought of fine Twift and Gold. It had two
Shoulder-pieces alfo, which went over the Prieft's

Shoulders, and were fattened to the Ephod behind,

and to the Girdle before; and fo the Epbod hung
low behind like a Woman's Veil, and came but

fhort before like fome Workmen's Aprons, hang-

ing over their Shoulders, and coming down but

to their Breads. Upon thefe Shdulder-pieces

were two Beryl-ftones fet in Gold, in which
the Names of the twelve Tribes Were engraven^

the fix eldeft upon that Stone that was upon the

right Shoulder, the fix younger on the other

upon the left. The Letters were fo equally divi-

ded, that there were twenty five on either Stone,

and yofeph's Name was written Jehdfcph to make
the Equality. Upon thefe Shoulder-pieces there

were two BofTes of Gold near to thefe Stones,

into which two Chains of Gold, which tied the

Breaft-plate to the Epbod) were fo faften'd, that the

c 5
Breajl-plate and Epbod might not be parted 5 and

whoever wilfully feparated them, incurr'd the

Punifhment of Whipping. It has been before ob-

ferv'd, that the Epbod was a Veftment peculiar

to the High-Prieft $ but becaufe it is faid, that

fome learned Men, particularly Cunatis, have ima-

gined that the Kings of Ifrael might make ufe of

the Epbod, as well as the High-Prieft. But this is

a wrong Inference, and not to be deduced from
that Expreflion, which intends no more, than

that the High Pri eft mould attend upon him
iSam.x 18. w i t}j the £phod, and inquire of God for. him*

And whereas it is faid that Samuel minifter'd unto

the Lord, girded with a linen Epbod, it is not to

be underftood as if he wore an Epbod of the fame
fort as the High-Prieft did ; for the Epbod which
the Priefts, or any other Perfons, are faid to wear,

is (for Diftin&ion fake) always called an Epbod

made
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ytAde offine Linen
y
which was not a facred, but (as Chap. :

1 may call it) an honorary Veftmenr, being a s

fhort Garment hinging upon the Shoulders down
to the middle of the Back, but without any Gir-

<//<?, or curious Work in it ; which, becaufe it bore-

fome reiemblance to that oFthe High PrieiVs, was

ufed by inferior Priefts, to procure them RefpecT:

in their Miniilrations, and by other Perfons of

peculiar Excellencies, and upon folemn Qcca-

iions.

Next after the Ebhod Directions are given in

Scripture for making the Breaji-plate, called the

Breaji-plate of judgment ; becaufe the High-Pricffc

wore it when he went to confult the divine

Majefty about the great Concerns of Religion

and Government, and received f'uch Anfwers as

directed them what to determine in dubious

Cafes, either of War, or Peace. This Veflment
was a rich piece of Cloth of Gold, of the Length
of two Spans, and its Breadth a Span 5 but being

doubled, it was a Square ofa Span both in Length
and Breadth; from whence it follows that it was

hollow j fo. that it may be compared to one of our

Purfes 5 only it docs not appear whether it was few-

ed together on the Sides, or on one Side, or open

on both Sides. Perhaps it Was doubled, merely

that it might be (tronger, to bear the Weight of fo

many precious Stones, and of the Rings and
.Chains, not that any thing was to be put between
it. This piece of Cloth was fet with twelve pre-

cious Stones in four Rows, three in a Row ; and
thefe are called Lrriw and Tbummim, wjiich are

eminently mentioned in Scripture, and famous

for the inquiring by UWwand Tbummim, and God's
anfwering by them, the manner of which mall

be explained in another place. Under the fe-

cond Temple, there was a Breaft-plaie made, and W-
rim and T\ vmmim, that is, there were Stones fet in

the Breaft-fUte ; but they were never inquired by,

becaufe the Spirit of Prophecy was then departed;

Upon each Stone was engraven the Name of one

•f the Sons of Jacob} and perhaps in the fame
H Or
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Book II. Order wherein they were engraven upon tne
L/"V"%J Stones of the Efhod, which was according to their

Birthright. The Breaft-flate had four Rings, one
at each Corner of the Square : To the two Rings
on the upper part of the Breaft-piate was faftnecf

a Chain of golden Wire, and above, the Chain
was faflned to the two Buttons on the Shoulder-

pieces of the Efhod • fo that the Breaft-flate was
fupported by thefe two Chains, which hungup-
en the Buttons, as the Breaft-flate did upon
them. Upon the lower Corners of the Breaft-

flate were likewife two Rings of Gold; but they

were not feen,
y being placed inward, lying as it

were between the Efhod and the Breaft-flate'

Through thefe two lower Rings of the Breaft-flate

a blue Lace or Ribbon was put, and then through

the Rings of the Ephod that was oppofite to

them; io that the Brea&-plate and the Ephod
were inseparable, and tied together a little above
the Girdie of the Ephod, and were not to be
parted even out of the time of Miniftrationy

but always continued fo faft together, that the

Ephcd could not be put on without the Breaft-

plate 5 and whoever attempted to divide them was
to be beaten with forty Stripes. Without this

fplendid Veftment the High Prieft was never to

enter into the holy Place, except once in a Year,,

upon a particular Bufinefs, to expiate the Sins of

the People, when he had not on thefe Pontifi-

cal Garments, but was only clothed in white

Linen.

No one was admitted to wear the Robe, but the

High Pried. This was a Garment coming down
to the Ankles, made of Cloth of a blue or (ky

Colour, called alio the Coat ofthe Efhodi
becaufe the

Ephod did gird it to him. The Form of it was

in fome meafure like our Surplices, or Shirts

without Sleeves, but with two Holes on the Sidesy

to let their Arms through , it was put on oveu

their Heads, as appears by the Hole on the top r
-

*fhich was not cut cipfswife from Shoulder to

Shot&ider, bac longwifs from, tke Sack to the

snid^
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middle of the Bread. This Hole had a Binding Chap. 2.

round it, which contributed to its Beauty and L/^V^vJ
Strength, which was not to be fewed to it, but

woven with it of one intire Piece. Upon the

Skirts of this Vcftment towards the Bottom,

where it touch'd the Feer, were feventy two lit-

tle golden Eells with Clappers, and between eve-

ry Bell was a Pomegranate of Needle-work 5 and
tho' the Robe it felf was of one llmple Colour,

yet the Pomegranates were made of Yarn died

blue, purple, and fcarler, and of fine Linen.

The Defign of thefe Bells was to give the Peo-

ple notice to fall to their Prayers, while the High
Prieft was offering Incenfe j and if he prefumed

to minifler without this Attire, it was an illegal

Acl, and unacceptable in the Sight of God.
The Plate of Gold was worn by the High Prieft

alone. This was a thin piece of Gold two Fin-

§'ers broad, and fo long as to reach from one
lar to the other, being bound to the Forehead

with a String, which was tied behind the Head,
and thence was called a Crown, as all things are

which compaffed the Forehead. Upon this Plate

was engraven Holinefs to the Lord, not by cutting

the Letters deep in the Plate, but by making
them protuberant, like thofe that are made by a
Seal upon Wax. This Plate hung by a Ribband
of Blue, by which it was farmed upon the Mitre,
and {o it hung in the Forefront of it 5 from
whence it is evident, that this Plate reach'd from
Ear to Ear before, but no part of it behind, that

is, it was an half Circle, not a whole, comparing
only the Forepart of the Head, not, like other
Crowns, encircling it round.

The Veftments worn by the High Prieft in

common with the Priefts of a lower Order, were
the Mitre or Bonnet, the Coat, the Girdle, and the
Breeches or Drawers, The Mitre, according to the

Defcription of ^ofejtkhs, was a Bonnet without a
Crown, which did not cover the whole HeacU
but only about the middle of it. It was made of

Linen, and was a long kind of Swaddles of a

H z
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Book II. large Breadth, which he wrapped many times

about his Head, and complicated it in and out*-

The wrapping or warping of it about kis Head
was after the manner of theTurly/h Turbant, on-

ly it wanted a Crown, and was open on the top>

fitting on his Brows after the manner of a Gar-
land. The Mitre was peculiar to the High Frieft^

though the Bonnets of the lower Prieils were al-

mofl of the fame Form. The Difference was, that

they came lower down upon the Forehead than-

the Mitre, and rofe up higher like an Hillock :

For the Mitre did not cover the Forehead at all,

and was flatter than the Bonnets, but much
broader, confiding of more Folds round, and did

not improperly refemble a half Sphere.

The Coat was made of fine Linen, and there-

fore it was white. The Form of it was not much
unlike one of our Shirts, with Sleeves coming
down to the Wrift, but made pretty clofe to the

Body, and fo long as to reach down to the Heels,

It was the moil inward of ail the Prieftly Gar-
ments, being next to the Body : And the Hebrew

Doctors fay, that if the High Pried happen'd to

have a Plaifter upon a Sore between his inward

Garments and his Skin j or if his Garments had
a Rent in them, or were ftain'd with Dirt, of

any Pollutions, his Minifrration was invalid^ and
of no eftecl. This Coat, though it be not men*
tioned in the Defcription of it, no doubt had &

Slit in the Neck, by which it was put over the

Head, and then tied about the Neck with String*.

It was woven in the way of checquer or diced

Work, like Diaper, and was worn by all th«

Priefts in their Miniftration, without any Diffe-

rence $ and fuch a one did the High Pritft wear,

whilft he wis an ordinary Prieft.

The GirMe was a long Swaddle, made of twi-

ned Linen and Worfted of divers Colours, which
went many times about them over their Paps and
downward* Such were the Girdles of all the

Prie£s, which they wore all the Year, the High
Frieft a* well as tkz tti&$ except upoa ike Pay
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-of Expiation, when he had on a Girdle of fine

Linen only, ^ofephns afTerts (if we may believe

him) that thefe Girdles were two and tnirty Ell

long, and four Fingers broad, being hollow with-

in like our modern Safhes. When the Priefts

were not in the Act of Miniflration, both Ends
of them hung down to their very Feet, for Cornell,

ftefsfahfy as the fame Author expreffes it j but when
they went about any holy Work belonging to

their Office, they threw them over the left Shoul-

der, that they might be no hindrance to them.

The Ufe of this Girdle was partly to keep the

Priefts warm in their thin Clothing, but princi-

pally to ilrengthen their Backs, in the hard Ser-

vice they often met with, in tugging with the

Beafls that they were to flay, and lifting at them
when they were killed.

When it is faid, that the checquer'A Coat was
next the Skin, it is to be understood from the

Loins upward, and thicJcer clad were not the or-

dinary Priefts, than with that thin Diaper Shirr,

for fo we may call it 5 but upon their Thighs
they had linen Breeches^ or Drawer^ to cover their

Nakednefs, either when they flood upright aloft

upon the Altar, or when they Hooped down to

any Work of the Service, either there, or in any

other Place. They were bound about the Loins
with Strings, which ran through the Top or

Wafteband of them, that they might be drawn
ftraiter or loofer as they pleafed,, and came down
the Thighs as far as to their Knees, the Defign
of them being no more than to cover thofe Parts

which ought not to be cxpofed : For tho' they

had a Coat over their whole Body, yet that be-

ing loofe and wide below, by fome Accident or

other thofe Parts might have been feen, which
ought to be fecret 5 and tho' the Linen Breeches

are mentioned in the Lift place, yet they were
put on the fir ft of all the Sacerdotal Girments.
The High Prieft having put on his Breeches,

Coat, and Girdle (which were common to all

TricUs) wa< clothed with his Robe, and next

H 3 with
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Book II. with the Ephod and Bread-plate, which were in-

feparable, and lad of all wiih his Mitre and gol-

den Crown.
Thus was the High Pried drefs'd exceedingly

magnificent 5 for befides thofe VeiTments that

were common to him with all the Priefts, whicti

were very coftly, he had others far more noble,

particularly the Ephod and its Girdle, the Breaft-

flate fet with Stones of great Value, the Robe,

and the Crown of Gold. The two Stones alfo on

the Shoulders of the Ephod were not only pre-

cious in their kind, but. valuable for their Big-

pefs, being fo large, that twelve Names were en-

graven upon them, containing fix and thirty

Letters. Without the holy Garments, neither

the High Pried, nor thofe of a lower Order, were

to appear in their Minidrations 3 and fuch Care

was taken that the Habit in common to both

fhould be for Glory and Beauty, that when their

Veftments were foul, they were never walh'd 5 nor

were they repair'd, when they had any breach in

them 5 but new ones were bought at the publick

Charge, and when they were over-worn, they

were return'd to the Publick again, and ravell'd

to make Yarn for Candles, that were ufed for

Light at the joyful Fedivity of drawing Water,

on the lad and great Day of the Feaft of Taber-

nacles.

It mud be obferv'd, that neither the High
Pried, nor any of a lower Order, wore any thing

upon their Hands or their Feet in the time of Ser-

vice, but dood bare-footed, were it never fo cold 5

and though bare-footed, they might not {land upon

any thing to keep their Feet from the cold Pave-

ment, but were obliged to {land barely upon
that, were the Service never fo long, and the

Seafon never fo /harp. The Reafon of their Bare-

footednefs was, becaufe of the Holinefs of the

Ground 3 and the Caufe why they flood only up-

on the bare Stones, was to ihew their Fervour and

Seal tt) the Service,,

The
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The High Priefl: being thus array'd in bis fi- Chap. 2.

cred Habiliments, the next Ceremony was his L/~V^Vj
Anointing, which was peculiar to himfelf.

The Ingredients of this Oil were five hundred

Shekels of pure Myrrh, and half fo much of fweet

Cinnamon, two hundred and fifty Shekels of fweet

Calamus, five hundred Shekels of Caflia, after

the Shekels of the San&uary, and of Oil Olive

a Hin. The making up of thefe Simples into

the Compound of the anointing Oil was thus :

The Spices (except the Myrrh, which was li-

quid) were bruifed every one apart and by
themfelves, and then were they mingled, and
boiled in clean Water, till all their Strength

was come cut into thar Decoclion$ which De-
ception {trained, and having Oil put to it, was
again boiled to the height of an Ointment, and fo

referv'd. This anointing Oil was only in ufe

in the Times of the Tabernacle and the firft

Temple 5 and whilft it continued, the High
Priefis fuccefiively were anointed with it. The
Manner was thus : It was poured uppn the top

of his Head, which was bare, and ran down his

Face upon his Beard 5 and he that anointed him
drew with his Finger the Figure of the Greek.

Letter Chi upon his Forehead. The Reafon of the

Form of the Letter Chi, was to didinguifh the

anointing of the High Fried: from that of their

Kings, who were anointed in the Form of a Cir-

cle or Crown. The High Prieft (the Jews fay)

was anointed by the Sanhedrim, and when the Oil

failed, he was clothed in the Pontifical Garments.

If he were anointed, he was anointed daily feven

Days together 5 and if he were not (when the

holy Oil was gone) he was clothed with the

eight Veftments of the Prieithood, every Day,
for feven Days, and he was called the laftaii'd

by the Garments.

Thefe Garments the High-Prieft was obliged

to wear in his facred Minifrrations ; but if he
went out of the. Temple, he was bound to iin-

xobe, and ufe his ordinary Apparel, which he

H 4
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i Book 'IT. wore in common with other Men 5 but upon ex~

i^^\/~XJ traordirjary Occasions he was permitted to appear

abroad in his facred Veihnents. Such was the

Cafe when Simeon the Kigh-Prieft went out in bis

holy Garments to meet Alexander the Great ^ and by

the Solemnity and Splendor of his Appearance
tnov'd the fierce young Conqueror to Clemency.

The High-Pried, to compleat this Part of his

Confecration
s
was clothed feven Days fucceffively

in his (acred. Habit 5 the Defign of which Repe-
tition was, that he might be introduced into his

Office with great Solemnity and Deliberation,

and might learn to appear in his Drefs after a de-

cent, or rather magnificent manner, before he

undertook to minitter. To preferve thefe Gar-
ments, he had a Chamber, or Verify, peculiar to

himfelf, where they were laid up when he put

them off, as the Robes of Kings are in their

Wardrobe. They were afterwards kept by the

Jfmonean Princes, in a ftrong Fortrefs call'd Baris,

which overlooked the Temple. Here Herod, when
he came to the Crown, found them, and here he
continued ft ill to keep them in the fame Place 5

and fo did sfrchelam, his Succeffor, and the Romans

afrer hi'mj all upon an Opinion, that their ha-

ving the Pontifical Robes in their PoffeiTion,

would be a means to keep the \Jeu>s the better in

Obedience. The Cuftom was, to lay them up in

a Cabinet made of purpofe, under the Seals of

the High-Prieft and the Treafurer of the

Temple ; and when they were wanted for the

facred Solemnities, on which Days they were

s
afeci, they exhibited their Seals to the Captain of
the Caftle, and then had the Robes deliver'd to

them 5 and when the Solemnities were over, they

were then again laid up, under the fame Seals, in

the fame Place. And this was the Practice, till

the Temple, this Fortrefs, and the Robes in ir 8

were all deftroy'd, in the Deflagration and total

Deftruclion of the City of Jerufalem^ by Titus and
the Roman Army. The High-Prie'it, if he
thought fit 2 might wear thefe Garments every

•
' Day,
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Day, even after his Miniftration was over
3

pro-

vided he did not go out of the Temple, or with-

out the outward Court 5 but neither he, nor the

inferior "Priefts, were allow'd to fleep in their

facred Habits. The Veltments peculiar to the

High- Priefts defcend'ed from Father to Son , for

they did not decay, as the Tunick and Breeches

did 5 but when they were worn out, they were

not ravell'd into Yarn, as the Garments were

that belong'd in common to the High-Prieft and
the Priefts of a lower Order 5 but they were hid

in fome fecret Place, and never feen more.

The laft Rite of Confecration, that was ufed

upon^nw and his Sons, when they were firft fet

apart, confified in folemn Sacrifices, which were
three : The firft was an Offering for Sin 5 for till

their Sins were expiated, they were not fit to

offer any thing to God, much lefs to offer for the

Sins of others. The next was an Holocauft, or

whole Burnt-Offering, as a Gift or Prefent where-

by they were recommended to God. And the

third was a Peace-Offering, on which they made a
Feaft, and by that were initiated into God's Fa-

mily. And thefe Sacrifices were repeated feven

Days. There was likewife a Meat-Offering to be
offer'd, Bread being neceffary at a Table where
there is Flefh 5 and this Oblation confifted of

three Parts, unleavened Bread, unleavened Cakes
temper'd with Oil, and unleavened Wafers (or

thin Cakes like to our Pancakes) anointed with
Oil, before they were put into the Pan to be fried.

All thefe were to be made of Wheaten Flower,
and in all made but one Meat- Offering : They
were to be put into one B:\fket, and brought to

the Door of the Tabernacle, to be presented
there to God, together with the other Sacrifices.

The Victim for a Sin- Offering was a Bullock,

which IS/lofes killed, though he was never confe-

crated after the manner of Aaron • but was made
a Prieft, for this peculiar purpofe, by an extraor-

dinary Commiffion. Some of the Blood he put
upon die Horns of the Altar of Burnt- Offering,

as
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as was exprefly requir'd in other Sin-Offerings 5

the reft he poured at the Bottom of the Altar,

where there was a Trench to carry it away. The
Fat that covered the Inwards, the greateft Lobe of

the Liver, the two Kidneys, and the Fat upon
them, he burnt upon the Altar 5 but the Flefh,

and the Skin, and the Dung, were carried with-

out the Gamp, where the Ames were poured out

and burnt, as a thing abominable. The Sacri-

iice for a Burnt- Offering was a Ram, which, after

lie had fprinkled the Blood round about upon the

Altar, he.cut in pieces, and wholly burnt. This
would not have been received as a Burnt-Offe-

ring, if their Sins had not been expiated by the

foregoing Sacrifice. A Ram was likewife appoin-

ted for a Peace- Offering. This was peculiarly

called the Ram of'. Confecration
y
and the Blood of

it was not put upon the Horns of the Altar ( as

in the firft Sacrifice) nor merely fprinkled round
about the Altar (as in the fecond) but put

upon Aaron and his Sons ; and £rft upon the

Tip of their right Ears, to ilgnify (as the Jewifi

Doctors difcourfe) that they fhouid attend to the

divine Prefcriptions $ and then upon their right

Thumbs and great Toes (in which lies the

Strength of the Hands and Feet) to denote their

ready and ftrenuous Performance of their Duty

:

And it being put upon 1 the Tip of their right

Ear, and the Thumb of their right Hand, and
the great Toe of their right Foot, it may well

be thought to signify the moil exact and perfect

.Obedience, the right Hand being every where
reprefented as the moft excellent, and ftroogeft

to do Execution. Some of the Blood of this

Victim was likewife fprinkled upon the Altar 5 and
a Quantity of it being mingled with fome of the

anointing Oil, was fprinkled upon Aaron, and his

holy Veitrnents, and upon his Sons, and their Gar-
ments 5 by which Rite they were confecrated

and fepirated to a holy Ufe. Then was the Fat,

the Rump, the Far that covered the Interlines,

the Caul above the Liver, the two Kidneys, and
the
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the Fat upon them, the right Shoulder, one Loaf
of unleavened Bread, one Cake, and one Wafer

of the Meat-Offering abovementioned, put into

the Hands of Aaron and of his Sons $ and Alofes

having his Hands under theirs, they were waved

by them all up and down all manner of Ways,
towards the Eaft, Weil, North, and South, to

fignify, that he, to whom the Offering was made,
was Lord of the whole World. After they had
wav'd them, they were deliver'd again into the

Hands of Mofes $ who, as Prieft at this time, laid

them upon the Altar and burnt them. The
Breaft was given to Mofes, as the Perfon officia-

ting and offering the Sacrifice 5 and the Shoulder,

though in this peculiar Cafe it was burnt, yet did
ever afterwards belong to the Prieft. The Flefli

of the Ram that remained, and the reft of the

Bread in the Baikct, was to be eaten by^trow,

and his Sons, only, at the Door of the Tabernacle 5

which mews that this Sacrifice had fomething
peculiar in it from other Peace-Offerings, that

might be carried home and eaten, after God and
the Priefts had had their Parts. What they were

not able to eat, was to be immediately burnt 5 be-

caufe this Oblation had a more than ordinary

Sanctity in it. And thus, after thefe Sacrifices,

and the other Ceremonies of Confecration, had
been repeated feven Days, was Adftfn* ahd Ills

Sons fet apart to minifter in holy Things 5 which
Rites of Initiation were always ufed before a
High-Prieft could enter upon his Office : But the

Sons of Aaron being once confecrated by Mofcs^ by
cloathing them with the holy Veftments which
they wore, by fprinkling them with the Blood
and the holy Oil, and offering for them the

abovementioned Sacrifices, their Pofterity were Outram de Sa-

pever after confecrated 5 becaufe they fucceeded crif.lib. i.e. 5.

to the Priefthood by hereditary Right • which
Neceflity of SuccefTion, many learned Men fup-

pofe, was not admitted in the Hii>h- Priefthood.

CHAP.
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Y08 Th? Antiquities of the

.
Book It.^^ CHAR III.

The particular Privileges and Immunities

of the High-Prieft ; the Manner of in-

quiring of God by Urirn and Thum-
mini.

T~TT1 H E High-Priefr, when he was once m-
I ftall'd, generally continued in the Office

Aat.iib.i$. during Life. None, fays iJofijtbtKy was de-
«*"?• 3- pofed from this Honour when he had once ob-

tain'd it, that is, not by any legal Depofltion.

But towards the Decay of -the Republick this

Privilege was broken, and High-Priefts were fre-

quently thrufl in and out by Power and Money.

C-oawyn's In ^iiiie Cafes there was no Difference made be-

tween the High-Pried and the Prieftsof a lower

Order j for befides feme of the Rites of Confecra-

tion that were common to both, they both burnt

Inccnfe and offer'd Sacrifices 5 they blew theTrum-
pets, fometimes to* found an Alarm to War, fonie-

times to affemble the People and their Rulers

;

they flew the Sacrifices, they inftrucled the

People, and judg'd of Leprofy. And in fome re-

fpecls there was no Difference between him and

others of the People : He might be a Witnefs in

Caufes, and might be witneffed againft; he
might be a Judge, and might be judged. If he

committed an Offence which by the Law de-

jerv'd whipping the Great Sanhedrim whipt him,

and then he was reftor'd again to his Dignity.

And feveral other Jnftances might be mention'd,

in which the High-Prieft, \n point of Law and
Practice, was upon a Level with other Men.

But then in other Cafes he was guarded with

peculiar Privileges and Honours. To heighten

the Dignity of his Office, he was obliged to

marry a Virgin, one who was not fo much as

efpoufed. to any other Perfpn 3 nor was any fort

(ftf
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of Virgin thought fit to be his Wife, but only Chap. 5.

one that was newly come out of her Minority, l^vNJ
and had not yet atfain'd to her full Puberty.

This (the Hebrew Doctors fay) is to be under-

ftood of the High-Prieft after he was in his

Office 5 for if he had married a Widow before,

(which was permitted to the common Priefts) he

was to keep her, and not to put her away when
he was advanced to the Pontifical Dignity. It

was peculiar to the High-Prieft, that b'efides

other Women which no Priefts might marry, he

alone was forbidden to marry a Widow. In this

Law is prohibited not only a Woman that had
been marry 'd 5 but if /he had been merely efpou-

fed, It was unlawful for the High-Prieft to take

her for his Wife. He was not allowed to marry

the Wife of his Brother, to which others were

obliged 5 nor a Woman born of a Perfon whom
a High-Prieft was forbidden to marry : As, if the

High-Prieft had taken a Widow, and had a

Daughter by her, that Child might not be married,

though a Virgin, by a fucceeding High-Prieft 5 but
he was to marry a Virgin of lfrael $ and though he
was not confined to his own Tribe, yet /he was
to be nobly born, in order to preferve the Digni-

ty of his Function. It is generally fuppofed that

Polygamy was not allowed to the High-Prieft,

who was to have but one Wife at a time, though
pther Men were permitted to have more : If he
took another, he was to give a Bill of Divorce to

one of them before the great Day of Expiation,

©therwife he was uncapable to perform the

Offices of it j but if his Wife died, it was not
unlawful for bim to marry again.

The High-Prieft was exempt from the com-
mon Laws of Mourning: He was not to let his

Hair grow neglecled, which was a Funeral Cere-
mony, nor was he to rend his Clothes $ though Lib. 2. d?R^
the TdlmuMJls will have it, as Cunau* obferves, HebtfaP 2 -

that he might rend his Garments at the Bottom
about his Feet, but not at the Top down to his

Breaft. He was forbidden to go into the Houfe
where
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Book II. where the Body of his Father or his Mother lay

\„/**V\J dead,.(which was permitted to the inferior Priefts)

and consequently he was not to make any external

Signs of Mourning for Son or Daughter, Bro-

ther or Sifter. But before his Anointing and
Confecration, and putting on the holy Garments^
It was not unlawful for him to attend the Fune-
ral of his Father $ and therefore Eleatar Was
prefent when Aaron died, being as yet in a lower
Miniftry, and not compleatly advanced to the

High-Priefthood. If the High-Prieft was in the

San&uary when he heard of the Death of his

Father or Mother, he was not to ftir from thence

till he had finifh'd his Miniftry 5 for he had a

little Houfe, after the Temple was built, within

the Precincls of it, where he commonly remai-

ned all the Day-time, which was called the Par-

lour of the High-Prieft. At Night he went to

his own Dwelling-houfe, which was at Jerufalem^

and no where elfe. There he might perform all

the Offices of a Mourner (except uncovering his

Head, rending his Clothes, or going into the

Houfe where the dead Body was) and there the

People came to comfort him 5 and fitting on th®

Ground, while he fate in his Chair, at the Fune-

Sanfiea. cap, 2. ral-Feaft, they faid, Let us be thy Expiation (that

a. i- is, let all the Grief that is upon thee fall upon
us) to which he anfwer'd, Blejjcd he ye. from
Heaven.

There are other Marks of Honour beftow'd by
the Jews upon their High-Prieft. As all the lower

Priefts were efteemed holy, he was always ac-

Tn Chele Mik- counted the moft holy. He was, fays Malmontdes^
dafch. ^p. $. to excel the reft of his Brethren in live Perfec-

tions, in the Cornell nefs of his Body, in Strength,

in Riches, in Wifdom, and in a beautiful Com-
plexion 5 and if the Heir of the High-Prieft had

all the other Accomplishments, and was not the

moft wealthy among his Brethren, it was thought

juft that fo great a Perfonage fhould be made
moft rich by the Contributions of the other

Priefts. He was only fecond to the King 5 and
as
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3S no Perfon of mean Defcent or Occupation

could be advanced to the regal Dignity, fo neither

could he into the High-Priefthood: And fome

among the Jews go fo far as to fay, that the High- Outram dc Sa-

Prierf was as valuableas the whole Pcopleof Ifrael. criHciis, lib- 1.

He was never to converfe with the Commonalty,or
cap

"
**

ihew himfelfnaked to them $ and therefore he was
to avoid all publick B.iths, and be cautious of going

to Feafts and Entertainments, the better to fecure

the Reverence due to the Sanctity of his Charac-

ter. When he went abroad to thofe that were in

Mourning, he was always attended by othee

Priells : He was to clip' his Hair twice a Week,
but not to fuffer a Razor to come upon his Heads
He was to be every Day in the Sancluary, and
not to go to his Houfe above twice in one Day :

He was not oblig'd to give Teftimony in any
Cafes, but what related to the King, and in thofe

he could not beforc'd but by the great Sanhedrim:

He was to have but one Wife at one time. When
he went into the Temple, he was attended by
three Priefts. He was not bound to facriflce by
Lot, fas the other Priefts were) but might do it

as often as he pleafed, and take whatever Sacri-

fice he thought fit.

But the greateft Privilege and Dignity of the

High-Pried confifted in his performing the moft
holy Parts of divine WorfTiip. He was the Me-
diator, as it were, between God and the People,

to appeafe the Divine Anger, and to make Atone-

ment for the Sins of the whole Nation: He Levit. 6. 2*.

was oblig'd to offer a Meat- Offering every day at

his own Charges, half of it in the Morning, and
half at Night, which was adiitincl Offering from
that which attended the daily Burnt-Offerings :

He alone was permitted to enter into the Holy of
Thl'ia, and that but once in a Year, upon the Day
of Expiation 5 and, upon great Occailons, to en-

quire of God by Urim and Tbttmmim.
His Office upon the Day of Expiation will be

explained hereafter. Concerning the Ur'im and
Tbummim many have been the Opinions of learned

Men ;
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Book II. Men $ but it feems fafeft to hold that the Words

l^^y^j Urim and Tbummim fignify only a divine Virtue and
Power given to the Breaft-plate ofthe High Prieftin

its Confecrationj by which an oracuious Anfwer
was obtained ffom God, when he was confulted

by the H.igh-Prieft with it on* in the manner he

directed : And this was called Urim and Tbummim^

to exprefs the Clearness and Perfection which thefe

oracular Anfwers always carried with them • for

Ur-im fignifies Lights and Tbummim Perfeblion.

Thefe Anfwers were not enigmatical and ambi-

guous, like the Heathen Oracle*, but clear and evi-

dent, and never fell ihdrt of Perfection, either

with regard to Fulnefs in the Anfwer, or Certainty

in the Event. The ufe made of the Urim and
Timmmim, was to ask Council of God, in difficult

and momentous Cafes, relating to the whole

State of IJrael. For this purpofe the High-Prieft

did put on his Robes, and over them the Breaft-

plate in which the Urim and Tbummim were, and

then prefented himfelf before God to ask Council

of him. But he was not to do this for any pri*

vate Perfon, but only for the King, for the Pre-

sident of the Sanhedrim, for the General of the

Army, or for fome other great Prince or publick

Governor in Ifrael$ and not for any private Affairs,

but fuch only as related to thepublick Intereftof

the Nation, either in Church, or State. The
Place where he prefented himfelf before God,
was before the Ark of the Covenant, not within

the Veil of the Holy of Holies (for there he never

enter'd but once a Year, on the great Day of Ex-
piation) but without the Veil in the holy Place $

and there {landing with his Robes and Breaft-

plate on, and his Face tamed direclly towards

the Ark, and the Mercy-feat over it, upon which
the divine Prefence ternd^ he propcfed what he

wanted to be refolyed about ; And directly be-

hind him, at fome Diftance without the holy

Place, perhaps at the Door (for farther no Lay-
man could approach, if he could go fo far) flood the

Perfon upon whofe account the Council was afk'd,

•
' whether
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whether it were the King, or any other publick Crnp. 3/
Officer of the Nation 5 and there, with all Humi-

\mS*\f~\
t J

lity and Devotion, expecled the Anfwer that

fhould be given.

But how this Anfwer was deliver'd has occa-

fion'd great Difputej though it feems plain from
Scripture, that it was given by an audible Voice
from the Mercy-feat, which was within, behind

the Veil. There it wa's that Mofis went to aik

Council of God in all Cafes, and from thence he
was anfwer 'd by an audible Voice. In the fame
way did God afterwards communicate his Will
to the Governors of lfrael

9
as often as he was

confulted by them 5 only with this Difference,,

that whereas Mofes> through extraordinary Indul-

gence, had immediate Accefs to the divine Pre-

ience, and God did commune with him, as it

were, Face to Face 5 no other Perfon was admitted

thither to aIk Council of God, but through the

Mediation of the High-Prieft, who, in his {lead,

afked Council for him by Ifrim and Tbummim 5

that is, by prefenting himfelf with his Breaft-

plate on, over all his other Robes, before the

Veil, exactly over-againft the Mercy-feat, where
the divine Prefence reflcd. And when he thus

prefented himfelf in due manner, according to

the Prefcription of the divine Law, God gave

him an Anfwer in the fame manner as he did to

Mofes 5 that is, by an audible Voice from the

Mercy-feat 5 for in many Indances which we have

in Scripture, of God's being confulted this way,

the Anfwer in every one of them, except two, is

introdue'd with, the Lord JaiJ, And when the

Israelites made a Peace with the Gibewites % they

are blamed, becaufe they did noJt afk Counfel at

the Mouth of God 5 both which Ph rales feem plain-

ly to imply a vocal Anfwer. And for this reafon

it is, that the Holy of Holies, the Place where
the Ark and the Mercy-feat flood, from whence
this Anfwer wis given, is fo often in Scripture

tailed the Oracle j becaufe from thence the divine

Oracles of God were deliver'd to fuch as afked

I Council
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Book II. Council of him. It is varioufly conjeclur'd bj

i^/^/^SJ learned Men when this Ur'im and Tbummim ab-

folutely ceas'd ; It is certain there is no Inftance

of it in Scripture during the firft Temple, and it

was wholly wanting in the fecond. And hence
came that Saying among the Jews, that the holy

Spirit fpake to the lfraelites, during the Taber-

nacle, by Urim and Thummim, and under the firft

Temple by the Prophets, and under the fecond by
Bath-Kol.

CHAP. IV.

The Deputies of the High-Prieft, the

Anointed for the Wars> and the Sagan,

cr fecond Prieft.

THOUGH there was to be but one High-
Prieft at a time, yet he fometimes depu-

ted his Power, and appointed a Subftitute^

particularly one who went with the Armies of

Ifrael to the Wars, and carried with him the

Ephod and Breaft plate, that he might afk Coun-
fel of God by Urim and Thummim in all diffi-

cult Emergencies that might happen : And for

ah ia purpofe there was an Ark, or Cofier made,
in which the Ephod and Brea ft plate were put,

and which was carried by the Levitts on their

Shoulders, as the Ar\ofthe Covenant was. That
this Perfon might be the better qualified to a£l

jn the Place of the High-PrietT, and to a& Coun-
sel, he was confecrated to the Oirlce by the holy

anointing Oil, as the High-Priett was ; and upon
that account was Call'd The Anointed for the Wars.

But how he receiv'd his Anfwer is not fb eafy to

determine. It is certain there was no Mercy-feat

in the Camp to appear before, or from whence to>

receive the Oracle, as there was in the Taber-

nacle ^ and yet that fuch Oracles were given in

the Camp is certain,, from feveral Inilances which
we
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we have of it in Scripture ; for David, by the Chap. 4.
Ephod and Breaft-plate only, afked Council of cy^V^S^
God three feveral times in the Cafe of Keilah, * Sam. 23.

and twice at Zikjag, once in the Purfuit of thofe
2 Sam!!?*.'

who had burnt that City, and again on his going

from thence to Hebron, there to take PoffeiTion of
the Kingdom of 3udah upon the Death of Saul$

and at all thefe times he had an Anfwer given
him, though it is certain that the Ark. °f *& Co-

venant was not then prefcnt with him. It is moft
reafonable to fuppofe, that fince God allowed
that Counfel mould be thus afked of him in the

Camp without the Ark, as well as in the Taber-
nacle where the Ark was, that the Anfwer was

deliver'd in the "fame manner by an audible

Voice. The Prieft anointed for the Wars, in

all probability, had a Tent in the Camp, on pur~

pofe there erecled for this Ufe, in which a Part

Was feparated by a Veil, in the fame manner as

the Holy of Holies was in the Tabernacle ; and

that when he afked Counfel of God in the Camp,
he appeared there before that Veil, in the fame
manner as the High-Pried, on the like Occafion,

did before that in the Tabernacle ; and that the

Anfwer was given from behind it, though no
Ark or Mercy-feat was there. The Office of

this Prieft anointed for the Wars, was likewife to

blow with the Trumpets, and to make the fol-

lowing Speech at the Head of the Army, when
they were preparing to join Battle : Hear, Ifrael,Deut.a». 2,3,

yon approach this Day unto Battle again/} your Erie*

mies 5 let ndt your Hearts faint, fear not, and do not

tremble, neither be ye terrified, becaufe of them 5 for the

Lordyour God is he that goeth with you to fight for you

againji your Enemies to fave you. When they firft

went out, he exhorted all new Builders, Planters,

and married Men, to return back 5 and when
they were driwn up in Battalia, he advifed all

that were faint-hearted to leave the Army and
go home.
The High -Prieft had likewife another Deputy,

that was to act for him in divine Offices, and in

1 1 the
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6 The Antiquities of the

Book II. the facred Serv ;ce of the Temple ; and this Fer^

l^/^V^VJ Ton was called the Sagan, or fecond Priefi : He was
fometimes called High-Prieft, and was the fame
with the Ruler of the Temple. The Word Sagan is

rarely to be met with in Scripture $ but both

the Name and the Dignity is very commonly
known and ufed in the Hebrew Writers. It is

certain that he was Vicegerent, and next to the

High-Prieft 5 but under what Notion he came in-

to this Deputation is difputed. One Conjecture

about this Matter is, that againft the Day of Ex-
piation, when the High-Prieft was to 20 into the

Holy Place, they appointed another Prieft who
might fupply the folemn Work of that Day, if

any Uncleannefs befel the High- Priefi himfelf.

Antiq. lib. 17- Jofefhm gives one Example when the Duty of
cap. i8. the Day of Expiation was carried on by fuch.

a Subflitute. But this Opinion makes the Sagan

ufeful but for one Week in the Year -

y whereas

it appears by the jeii-ifi Records, that he was
in continual Office all the Year through. Some
-therefore imagine that the Sagan was to fuc-

ceed the High Priefts, and in his Saganfliip

was a Candidate for that Office j and that no

one could be High-Prieft, unlefs he .had been
Sagan firft. But there are two Arguments that

oppofe this Opinion : The firft is, that the

High-Priefls, efpecially after the Time of Herod,

were made by the arbitrary Power of the Gover-
nors j and therefore it is to be fuppofed, that they

never confiderd whether they had been Sagans

or not. The other is, becaufe in all the Old

TeflameKtj when the Succeffion to the High-

Priefthood was fair and legal, and it was always

known v\ho was to be the fucceeding High-Prieft,

yet there is no mention of the Word Sagan, or

SRsgsz?. 18.&8 Office, but in two Places, where Zephaniah is-

j.r"$2. 24. called the Second Pr'iefi, whom the Cbaldee Para-*

phraft calls the Sagan. Now unlefs he were the

Son ofSerajah, which was never imagined, it was
impoffible for him to arrive at the Priefthood,

provided the Temple had efcaped the Babylonian

Fire
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Fire and Deftru&ion. To difcover therefore

what the Sazan was, and under what Notion he

came into his Office, it is to be obferved, that he

is mod commonly called the Sagan of the Priefts 5

from whence it feems, that his Office related as

much, if not more, to the Priefts below him, as

to the High-Prieft: above him : And the beft

Conception that can be form'd of him, is, that

he was as the HighPrieft's Subftitute, in his Ab-
fence to overfee, and in his Prefence to aftift in

the Care of the Affairs of the Temple, and the

Service of the Priefts $ for though in fome Parti-

culars his Attendance refpecled the Perfon of the

High-Prieft, yet his Office alfo related to the

Priefts below him. And Maintonides obferves, that ia Xele Mik.

all the Priefts were at the Command of the Sagan, 'Per. 4-

His Duty to the High-Prieft: was to aftift him
in the Execution of his Office 5 efpecially if the

High-Prieft was a Man of weak Abilities, or

other Defects, that made him incapable to a&
himfelf. For this purpofe the Sagan was to be a

Man of Learning and Experience in the Laws and
Rituals; becaufe he was concerned in the Service

of the Temple. He (as well as the Prieft anoin-

ted for the War) ftood at the High-Prieft's right

Hand, and had as much* RefpecT: paid him -by the

inferior Priefts, as the High-Prieft himfelf.

CHAP. V.

The Order of the Priefts, the Katholikin,'

the [even Immarcalim, the Gizbarini,

Overfeers, Presidents, &c.

TH E next in order to be confider'd are

the Priefts ; but fome even of thefe be-

ing of a higher Rank than others, they

flhall be fpoken of according to their feveral Sta-

tions, Degrees, and Employments they had in

dime Offices, and the Service of the Temp'e.

I 3
As
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As the Sagan was a Substitute to the High r

Prieft, fo he had two Substitutes under him,

called Katbolikjn, who were Officers of principal

Note in the Temple, and had. but two above

them, theHigh-Prieft and the Sagan ; and where-

as there were three common Treasurers of the

Temple Stock, (as will foon be obferv'd) fo thefe

two were Head Treafurers and Qverfeers over

them, in fome manner refenibling the Constitution

of the Prefidents in the Perjlan Empire, where a

hundred and twenty Princes were fet over a hun-

dred and twenty Provinces, and three Prefl dents

were appointed over all thefe to take account of

them* Maimonides gives this fhort Character of thefe

Katholikjn : " They were to be to the Sagan, as the
*' Sagan was to the High- Prieft, Subftimtes and
5* Affifiants, and next in Place and Honour."
The Buflnefs of the Temple more efpecially con-

fided in its Service, and the Management of its

Revenue. Now, as there were inferior Pricfts

that perform'd the daily Service, and as there

were Treafurers of a lower Order that received

the Oblations, and whatever was brought into

the common Stock $ fo thefe four Perfons efpe-

cially, the High-Prieft, the Sagan, and the two
Katholikjn, were Overfeers both of the one and
the other, that the Treafury might be properly

difpofed for the Ufe of the Temple, and that

the facred Service might be perform'd as it

ought to be.

To thefe we may add the feven Immarcalin

(for that was their Number, and they could be no
lefs) Men whofe peculiar Office it is difficult to

find out 5 only it is agreed, that they carried the

Keys of the feven Gates of the Court, and one

could not open them without the reft. Some
add, that there were feven Rooms at the feven

Gates, where the holy Veffels and Veftments
were laid up 5 and th^efe feven Men kept the

Keys, and had the Charge of them. It feems
that thefe feven were perpetual in their Office,

as well as were the High-Prieft, Sagan, and Ka-

tholikjn^
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tholikjn, and they had the Cuftody of the Keys Chap. 5.

of the Court $ but the opening and fhutting of U/^V^vJ
the Doors they committed to inferior Officers, to

feme of the Seniors of every Courfe, as it came
in 5 and that they had not only the Difpofal of

thefe Keys, but alio the Keys of the Wardrobes,

and of the Rooms of the feveral Veffels, and
were Infpe-clors over them, and had the Manage-
ment of them for the Ufe of the Temple.

It was an eftablifh'd Tradition, that the Giz-

harin were not to be lefs than three, and they

were as Subftitutes to the Jmmarcalin. Thefe
Men were the firft Receivers and Treafurcrs of

all things that belong'd and was dedicated to the

Treafury of the Temple 5 as the Half/hekel

Money of every Ifraelite, the Veffels offer'd to the

Service, Things vow'd or
# devoted, and the

Thing vow'd or devoted that was to be re-

deemed $ they fhted the Price of the Redemp-
tion, and received the Money. Now thefe were
as Subcolleclors and Subtreafurers ; for what they

received they were to account for to the (even

Immarcalin ; and both thefe and the Jmmarcalin

to the Katholikjn$ and all under the Infpeclion of
the High-Prieif and Sagan. Thefe feveral Officer?,

we have defcribed, were as a confrant and (ten-

ding Council, for the continual Management of the

Service of the Temple, and the Miniflers that

belong'd to it : They had the Charge of the Re-
venue, the Veffels, and Vefhrsents, and for this

putpofe they kept their Sitting in the Chamber
of Parhedrin : They were called the Confiftory of

the Priefts, and Counfellors of the Temple $ but

when they grew corrupt, and embezzel'd the

Money and the Stock of the Temple, they had
no other Title than Parhedroi, or Sitters. Th» fe

may well be fuppofed to be the Elders of the Prieft-

hood
y
to whom the High- Pri eft was delivered by

the Sanhedrim, to prepare him for the right Exe-
cution of his Office upon the great Day of Ex-
piation*

I 4 The
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Book IT. The next in order were the Chief Prieft of every

l.S~\/~\J Courfe that ferved interchangeably its Week.
The Chief of every Family that ferved in that

Courfe.

Befides thefe, there were fifteen Overfters, or

Prefidents, over fifteen feveral Companies, in fo

niany feveral Employments.
The Overfeer concerning the Times, whofe Office it

was, either himfelf, or by his Deputies, when it

was time to begin divine Service, toptiblim with

a loud Voice, ye Priefts to your Service $ ye

Levites to your Desks 5 and ye Ifraelites to your

Station. And upon his Proclamation they ail

obey'd, and repaired to their feveral Duties.

The Overfeer of Jhutting the Doors 5 by whofe

Order they were opened or fhur, and by whofe

Appointment the Trumpets founded when they

were open'd. He was a Perfon appointed by the

Jmma'calin for this Office 5 for thofe feven Officers

had the Charge and Difpofal of the Keys of the

feven Gates of the Court.

The Overfeer of the Guards. This Officer was
Called the Man of the 'Mountain of the Houfe. His
Bufinefs was to go his Rounds every Night
among the Guards of the Levites, to fee if they

kept their Pofts , and if he found any one afleep,

he cudgel'd him, and fet his Coat on fire.

The Overfeer of the Singers. He appointed every

Day who mould fing and blow the Trumpets.
The Overfeer of the Cymbal Mujtcli. As the Officer

above took care to order the Voices, the Trum-
pets, and fining Instruments, fo this had the Ma-
nagement of the Mufick by the Cymbal, which
was of another kind.

The Overfeer of the Lots, This Perfon, every

Morning, deiign'd by Lots what Service the

Priefts were to perform at the Altar.

The Overfeer about Birds. His Care was to pre-

side Turtles and Pidgeons, that thofe who had
pecifion for them might purchafe them for their

J/loney ; and he gave an Account of the Money
to she TreafurerSc •

. -

?"
:

The
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The Overfeer of'the Seals. Thefe Seals were fuch Chap. 5.

kind of Things as the Tickets that fome Clergy- ty"V~%J
men at this time ufually give to Perfons admit-

ted to the Sacrament. There were four forts of

thefe Tickets, and they had four feveral Words
written or {tamped upon them 5 upon one was a

Calf, on another a Male, on a third a Kid, and

on the fourth a Sinner. The ufe of thefe Tickets

was this : When any ©ne brought a Sacrifice, to

which was to be joined a Drink-OfFering, heap-
plied to this Overfeer of the Tickets : He look'd

what his Sacrifice was, and when he was fatisfied,

confider'd what Drink-OfFering was afligned by
the Law to fuch a Sacrifice. Then he gave him
a Ticket, whofe Infcription was fui table to his

Sacrifice : As, fuppofeit was a Ram, he gave him
a Ticket with a Male 5 was it a Sin-Offering,

then he had the Ticket a Sinner 5 and fo of the

others. For this Ticket the Overfeer received

from the Man as much Money as his Drink-
OfFering would coft 5 and with this Ticket the

Man went to

The Overfeer of the Drinks-Offerings : Whofe Office

was to provide them ready, and deliver them out

to every Man according to his Ticket 5 for by
that he knew what Nature his Sacrifice was of,

and what Drink-OfFering it required; and accord-

ingly he deliver'd it out. Every Night this

Overfeer of the Drink-Offerings, and the Over-
feer of the Seals, reckoned together, and compu-
ted what the one had received, and the other had
given out.

The Overfeer of the SicJ{. His Bufinefs was to at-

tend upon the Priefts that were fick, to admi-
nifter Medicines, and was Phyfician to the Tem-
ple j for the Priefh ferving at the Altar bare-

footed and thin clothed, and eating abundance
of Flefh, which was not fo agreeable in that Cli-

mate, were very fubjeft to Colds and Cholicks,

and other Diftempers ; and this Officer was ap-

pointed to take care of them.

j

The Overfeer of the Waters : Whofe Office it was
to
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Bock II. to provide that Well?, Cifterns, and Conduits

L/^V^VJ ihouid be digged and made, that there mould be
no want of Water at the Temple^efpecially at

the three great Feftivals, when the "whole People
of Ifrael were to appear there.

The Overfeer of the making of the Shew-bread.
The Overfeer cf the making of the Incenfe.

The Overfeer of the Work-men that made the
Veils.

The Overfeer who provided Veflments for the
Priefts.

CHAR VI.

The Election and Induction of common
Priefts, the Blemifloes and Defe&s that

made them incapable of officiating in the

Priefihoody their Qualifications for mi~

niftring in
J'acred Offices.

TH E Succeftion of the Hebrew Priefthood

was eftablifh'd in the Family of Aaron, the

Pontifical Dignity was fixed in the Line of his

Firft-born 5 all others of his Pofterity were Priefts

fimply fo called, or Priefts of the fecond Order.

The fixed and confident time for the Priefts en-

tring into the Service, was at the Age of thirty
5

but at five and twenty they were Probationers,

and might do feme Offices, but not all. Their
Inftallment and Admiftion into the Service was in

this manner: The great Sanhedrim fate daily in

the Room Gaiith, to judge concerning the Priefts

that came to Age and were to be admitted $ and

if they proved duly qualified, they clothed

them in White, and enrolled them among the

Order, and they went in and minifter'd 5 and
the great Council rejoie'ei to find them perfect, and
bleffed God for it with a folemn Prayer. But if the

Perfon proved to be of the right Line, and had any

of
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of the BJemifhes which made him incapable of

the Miniftry, he was fent into the Wood-room
to worm the Wood for the Altar, and had his

Portion in the holy Things with the Men of the

Houfe of his Father, and did eat with them.

There are feveral Defeats and i^lemF/hes taken

notice of by the Jews, which rendered a Perfon

incapable of officiating in the Priefthood, and

made his Miniftrations ufeleis and invalid. The
firft in the number (as the learned Dr. Outram rn B;atk Ha-

gives the Account) was the Sin of Idolatry: If a mikdafch.

Prieft fell into this Impiety, by wormipping
ftrange Gods, or burnt Incenfe to the true God in

the High Places, which was contrary to the Law,
he was degraded from his Sacerdotal Character 2 Kings 23. 9.

by the King or the civil Magiftrate, and not

permitted to offer Sacrifices at God's Altar 5

becaufe he had defiled himfeif with finful Wor-
ship

j
yet he was not deprived of his Subfiftence,

but permitted to eat of the Bread of the Priefts,
(

and had his mare of all other Sacrifices that

were the Portion allotted to the Priefts.

,

It was prefcribed by the Divine Law, that

Aaron and his Sons alone fhould officiate as Priefts,

in offering Sacrifice, in fetting the Bread upon
the Holy Table, looking after the Lights, and
burning Incenfe ; which Offices they were obli-

ged to execute in their own Perfons, having no
Power to depute others to minifter in their Places:

And therefore if any one (though a L.tvite) that

was not of the Aaronlcal Line, prefumcd to take

upon himfeif the Office of a Prieft, he was to be
punifh'd with Death. For this reafon the Council

ftric?cly examined the Families of the Candidates,

and inquired whether they were defcended from
the right Line : If they found them not truly and
completely born Priefts, they were cloathed and
veiled in Black, and difmifs'd with the greateft

Ignominy and Contempt. And to preferve the Dig-
nity of the Sacerdotal Race, they took care (fays

Jofebhus) that the Families of the Priefts mould be c nt. A™ioa.
preferv'd pure and unblended. Nothing was fe-iib.i.

cured
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Book II. cured with greater Caution, than that the Wivfs

L/"VYJ they took fhould by no means ftain or defile the

Priefthood 5 and from thence came that ufual

fhrafe for an excellent Woman 5 fie Jeferves to

marry with a Priejl. It was not againft the

Law for a Prieft to marry with a Levitefs^ or indeed

with an Ifraelite 5 but it was always moft commen-
dable for him to take a Wife of the Daughters of

Aaron,

All inceftuous Marriages were equally unlawful

to Priefts as to other Men 5 but befides there

were three forts of Perfons whom it was forbid-

den for a common Prieft to marry, though there

was no Relation between them. He was obliged
ziot to marry a Whore, whereby the Hebrew Doc-
ters underftand, not only one that was a common
Proftitute, but one that was not an Ifraelite, or an

Tf K A ' fytolitifi Woman that had been deflowred. Under

£wf. cap.

&
za tms Notion they included every Woman of fufpec-

ted Chaftity, every Female Servant, a Captive,

and a Woman that kept a Tavern, or a publick

Houfe of Entertainment : Nor was he to marry a

profane Woman, who was cither defcended from

fuch a Perfon as is before mentioned, or was born

of fuch a Conjunction as is here forbidden to a

Prieft. There are learned Men, who fuppofe

that this Prohibition may be underftood of a

Woman that had been cpnfecrated to a falfe

Deity, whom /he ferved with the ufe of her

Body, which fhe expofed to thofe who came to

worfhip 5 who tho' fhe afterwards repented and

became virtuous, yet a Prieft was no more to

marry her, than if fhe had continued a common
Whore. But of this Oonftruclion the judicious Rea-

der is to judge. Nor was he to take a Woman that

had been divorced $ becauie fhe was of fufpecled

Fame: And for the fame reafon he was not to

marry a Woman, whom her Husband's Brother

had refufed to marry after his Death : If he did,

he was not permitted to minifter, till he had
given fuch a Wife a Bill of Divorce. He was qb-

lig'd not to marry a Foreigner. An Example of

this
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this was Manaffeb^he Brother of Jaddua the High- Chap. 6,

Prieft 5 who marrying, contrary to the Law, the 0'^"\r>
Daughter of Sanballat the Samaritan, was comman-
ded either to put her away, or not prefume to

come to the Altar : And therefore to keep the

Priefthood pure, and to avoid all Sufpicion of

Pollution, the Names of the Priefts Parents were

carefully preferv'd in the Genealogical Tables.

This Obfervation properly introduces a Story

out ofSuidas, which, tho' of no great Credit, I am Suiaas
-

ia voce.

afraid, may yet deferve to be mentioned in this hr^.

Place. One Theodofius, a Jew, in the Reign of Juf-

iiYiian the Roman Emperor, related to one Philip a

Chriftian, (who perfuaded him to become a

Chriftian alfo,) as a great Secret among the Jewifi

Nation, and known but to very few, that at the

time when the Temple flood, and while Jefus

Chnjl lived as a private Perfon, a certain Prieft

died at Jerusalem, and the great Council met to-

gether to choofe another in his Place ; and one

naming one, and another another, a certain Prieft

flood up, and named, Jefus the Son of Jojefh the

Carpenter, as one of an unexceptionable Charac-

ter, whom they knew to be a Man of lingular

Wifdom and Integrity : But when it was objected,

that Jofef?h was not of the Tribe of Levi, but of
Judab, and therefore his Son Jefus was incapable

of the Priefthood, it was anfwer'd, that he was
derived from a Stock that was fo blended with
the Tribe of Levit that he might be admitted 5

and upon this he was generally approved of, as

a Perfon proper to fucceed in the Place of the

Prieft deceafed. Now becaufeit was the Cuftom
to enroll the Names of thofe that were received

into the Priefthood, and the Names of their Pa-

rents, they called the Mother of Jefus to give

them an Account of his Defcent, (Tor jfofepb was
now dead) and when me had told them, he had no
earthly Father, but was conceived by the Holy-
Ghoft, and that (lie bare him, as many could

witnefs who were prefent at her Travail, but

that flie flill remained a Virgin 5 and when they

baa
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had taken the Evidence of fome who attended

upon her at her Delivery, and received Teftimo-

ny from other Women, whom they appointed to

examine her, that fhe was ftill a Virgin, they

enter'd the Name and Parentage of Jefus into their

Regifter in thefe Words : Such a Day fuch a

Prieft died, the Son of fuch a Man and fuch a Wo-
man, and by the common Suffrage there was
elected in his Place Jefus, the Son of the living

God, and of the Virgin Mary. And this Regifter-

Eook, fays this Relater, after Jerufalem was deftroy-

ed, was preferv'd by the Care and Induftry of

fome of the principal Jews, and is now privately

laid up at Tiberias: And this Story (fays SniJas
y)

I had from fome that heard it from Philips to whom'
it was related.

No Perfon was allowed to mini tier at the Al-

tar, who would bring any Difparagement by the

leaft BlemiJfh in his Body upon the divine Service :

The Blind or Lame were prohibited 5 and though

a Man was not fo lame as to halt,yet if his Foot was4

fo broken as to look deforoaed, he was incapable

to officiate $ becaufe it render'd him contemptible

in the Eyes of the People,at leaft not fo graceful as

the Service of the moft High required. A flat Nofe
made a Man unfit for the holy Ministrations, that

is, the upper Part of whofe Nofe was fo deprefs'd,

that the two Eyebrows feem'd to meet, and to be
but one. If one Member was difproportionate to

the reft,that is,when one of a Man's Eyes, or Ears,'

or Legs, were bigger than the others or if a Man
had a Fracture in his Hand, he was not admitted

to act: in holy Offices, He was difqualified if he
was Bunch-back'd, whether the Bunch proceeded

from a Luxation of the Back- bone, or from a Swel-

ling in the Flefli ; as he was likewife if he was a

Dwarf, who, btfides that he was defpicable, was
not able to reach up to the Altar : If he had a

ccnfufed Spot in his Eye, he "was rejected; but

this Spot, as SeUen obferves, did not make a Prieft

incapable to minifier, unlefs it was fomewhat
prominent, which made the Bjemifii more vifi-

ble 1
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ble : Or if he was fcurvy or fcabbed, or had his Chap. 6.

Stones broken, ("that is, as fome undcrdand it, [^f~\/~\J
was burden, or had a Rupture) he was forbidden

to officiate. In fhort, if a Man had any manner of

BJemim, befides thefe particularly mentioned,

he was incapable to firve at the Altar 5 and there

being fome of them permanent or perpetual, fas

they fpeak) and others that were tranfient, which
remained but for a time, no Man that had a Ble-

mifh, though only of the latter fort, was to be

concerned in the holy Offices till it was gone.

If any of them with a Blemiih upon them did

prefume to minider, there were different Effects

of their Preemption and Contumacy, according

to the different kinds of Blemifhes which they

had. And thefe the Hebrew Doctors divide into

three Gaffes : The fird confided of fuch Blemifhcs

as made Beads unfit to be offer'd, as well as

Prieds unfit to minifter * the fecond, of fuch as

only made Prieds incapable to officiate > the third,

were fuch as only made Men look ill favouredly.

If any Man having a Blemifh of the fird fort pre-

fumed to minider, it profaned the very Sacrifice

which he offer'd, and he was to be fcourg'd : The
fecond fort did not vitiate the Sacrifice , but the

Pried was to fuffer the forenamed Punifhment

:

The third fort was fo inconfidcrable, that neither

of thefe Effects followed upon his minidring,

that was blemidied by them. But though an un-

qualified Pried might not prefume to offer a Sa-

crifice 5 yet he was allowed to eat with his Bre-

thren of the Sacrifices allotted them, which no
Man in his Uncleannefs was permitted to do $ and
therefore thefe natural Infirmities were not legal

Impurities, but only Incapacities (as we fpeak)

which difabled them for their Office. An un-

qualified Pried was not only forbibden to offcp

Sacrifice, but he was not to go up to the Altar of
Burnt offering, which was in the Court of the
Lord's Houfe 5 nor into the Sanctuary, where
the Altar of Incenfe was ; but (as was before oh-

fav'd) he wis. tu fit in the Wood room to pick

out
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Book II. out the Worm-eaten Wood, that it might tfl

L^V^SJ laid alide, and not burnt upon the Altar. God
£
UU
T'

More commanded his Mini fters, fays a learned Rabbi;

cap4s. to wear precious Veiiments, and that none Ihould
be admitted into the Miniftry who had any De-
fecl in his Body : Nay, they who were deformed
and ill favoured were excluded 5 becaufe the Vul-

gar do not judge according to Men's true Worth
and Beauty (which lies in the Soul) but accord-

ing to their outward Appearance, in the Come-
linefs of their Bodies, and the Richnefs of theie

Garments 5 and therefore the End of thefe Pre-

cepts was, that the Houfe of God might be had
in due Reverence and Honour.
A Perfbn uncircumcifed was riot to approach!

the Altar to offer Sacrifice 5 for he was accounted

a Stranger, and unworthy of the Miniftry. No
iEzek.44 9. Stranger (fays the Prophet) uncircumcifed in

Heart, nof uncircumcifed in Flem, fhall enter in-

to my Sanctuary, of any Stranger that is among
the Children of Ifrael.

Whoever was defiled with any legal Pollution

was expelled the Altar; the Unclean was not per-

mitted to eat of holy Things, much lefs to offi-

ciate in them.

Sanded. foL The Prieft, that minifters at the Altar" in his

Si. 3. Uncleannefs, is not to be brought before the San-

hedrim • but they bring him out into the Courr,

and there brain him with pieces of WT
ood, pro-

Tided to fupply the Fire upon the Altar.

If a Prielf executed his Miniftry the fame

Day that he had wafh'd himfelf for a Pollution,

his Miniftration was illegal 5 becaufe he was not

to be efteem'd clean, till the Evening, or the

fetting of the Sun.

A Pried: that wanted an Expiation, that is,

who, though he had continued the ftated Time
in his Uncleannefs, yet if he had not perform'd

thofe Sacrifices that were prefcribed for his

cleanfing, had no right to act. in divine Service.

He was excluded the Miniftry, who was iii

his Mourning, The Prieft« were forbidden to

touch
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touch a dead Body, or (as the Hebrews fay) to

come within four Cubits of it, or to enrer into

the Houfe where it lay, though it were to take

care of the Funeral, or to follow the Corps to

the .Grave* or to make any Mourning for the

Dead 5 becaufe this rendered him legally pollu-

ted, and confequently unfit for divine Service.

But in fome Exigencies, Maimonides fays, a .Frieft In BiatTl MJ^a

might ferve, though he were defiled by the Dead : dd&h. Per 4.

His Words are 5 at every Offering, either of the

Congregation, or of a particular Perfon, the time

for the Offering of which is fixed, they >i >enfe

with the Sabbath^ and with defiling by the 1/ead

only. The Sacrifice muft he offer'd in this Un-
cleannefsi and the Clean and the Unclean may be
employ'd about it alike, and they may all go into

the Court ; but thefe that are unclean with any
other Uncleannefs, may not be employed about the

Service, nor may they go into the Court. A
Prieft was allow'd to mourn for his Father, his

Mother, his Son, his Daughter, his Brother,

and his Sifter that was a. Virgin: And the

Jews are fo critical as to fay, that if a Man
died in a ftrange Country, where there was no
Body to take care of his Funeral, and fee him
buried, a Prieft might do it himfelf, rather than

his Body fhould lie above Ground ;
yet, within

the Bounds of Paleftine, he was forbidden to de-

file himfelf for the greateft Man in the Nation,

except his near Relations above-mentioned. But
for thefe, he was not to follow the fuperftitious

Cuftoms of the Gentiles; who, in their Mourning
For the Dead, ufed to fhave their Heads, and
that round about* and throw the Hair into the

Sepulchre with the Bodies of their Relations

and Friends, and fometimes lay it upon the Face^

or the Breaft of the Deceafed, as an Oblation to

the Infernal Gods, whereby they propofed to

appeafe thofe Deities* and render them kind and
propitious to the Dead. A Pi forbidden

like wife to /have the Corners of his Beard, Now
there were £ve Corners (as they phrafe it) of

K thei.*
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Book II. their Beards, one on either Cheek, and one ore

L/"V\J either Lip, and one below on the Chin 5 none of
which he was to fhave, much lefs all, after the

manner of the idolatrous Priefts, who were ufed

to fhave their Beards, and fmite their Cheeks, at

the Funeral of their Friends. Nor was he to cut

his Flefh, with his Nails, or with a Knife, or

other fharp Instruments, in Imitation of the Hm-
then, who by thefe Rites thought to pacify the

Anger of the enraged Deities.

Nor was he to rend his Clothes, which was a

Ceremony of Mourning in the Eaftern Countries,

This was thought fo unfeemly in aPrieft when he

minifter'd, that the jfew; fay, that they, whofe
Garments were rent by Accident, were as inca-

pable of officiating, as they who rent them by
Defign. Befides, it was thought indecent for

any, that attended upon the divine Majefty, to>

come into his Houfe in a torn Habit.

Nor was he to let his Hair grow fo long as to

cover his Face, which was the Cuftom of Mourn-
ers 5 that is, he was not to nourifh his Hair for

thirty Days. But this Law obliged the common?
Priefts only in the time of their Miniftration 5
but the High Prieft (whofe Prefence was always

neceffary in the Sanftuary) was not to let his

Hair grow, but was bound every Week to have
it cut, even upon the Eve of the Sabbath.

The Priefts were forbidden to drink Wine, or

any Liquors in Imitation of Wine, as Mede or

Metheglin, in the time of their Miniftration 5 be-

caufe it was neceffary they fhould be perfectly

fober, in order to make an accurate Difference,

and to pafs a right Judgment in every Aft of their

Office. At other times they were permitted to

drink Wine 5 and, if we may believe the 5<""tf»they

did not offend againft this Precept, if they drank

no more than the fourth Part of a Log,which con-

tained an Eggfhell and a half: If they exceeded
this Meafure, their Miniflry, they fay, was pro-

faned, and they were liable to Death by the

ll&nd of Heaven. But if a Prieft was intoxica-

ted
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ted with any other ftrong Liquor, beiides Wine, Chap. 64

in the time of his Service, Mtimonides fays, his L^"Y~YJ
Miniftration was not accounted invalid, nor was

he obnoxious to Death $ but he was to be fcour-

ged. It is fuppofed, that this Injunction was

founded upon the Mifcarriage o£Nadab and Ablha^

who perhaps had drunk too much Wine 5 which

occafion'd them to fall into that foul Rebellion,

and render'd them unable to diftinguifh. between

the Fire that was holy, and that which Was not.

The Jerufalem Talmud obferves, that the Priefts

of the Courfe, that were in their Attendance, were

permitted to drink Wine in the Night, but not in

the Day 5 becaufe it might be, that the Service of

their Brethren might be too heavy for the Houfe
of the Father that was to fcrve, and they might

be obliged to come in and help, which they

could not do, if they had drunk Wine: But the

Men of the Houfe of the Father, that were to

ferve, might not drink Wine either by Day or

Night. Whoever knew his Courfe, and the Houfe
of his Father, was forbidden to drink Wine on-

ly for that Day that his Father's Houfe ferved

:

He that knew his Courfe, but not his Father's

Houfe (which poflibly in procefs of time might
be forgotten) was prohibited Wine during the

whole Week of his Miniftration.

No Prieft was to officiate in divine Service* if

he was not clothed in his proper Veftments: If

he prefumed to minifter without his facred Ha-
bit, he was to fuflfer Death. A Prieft, fays a

learned Rabbi, by being clothed in his proper
Veftment, was invefted with the Priefthood ; but
being ftript of them, he was ftript of his Sacer-
dotal Office, and efteem'd a Stranger $ and if a

Stranger attempted to officiate* he was punifh'd
with Death.

Nor was he to Wear any more Garments than
were prefcrib'd : The number of them being £xed
by God, he was obliged to pay Obedience, and
not to exceed.

k 1 fi*<
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Book II. Before a Prieft enter'd upon the Service of tne5

Day, he was obliged to wafh his Hands and his

Feet: If he prefumed tominifter in his Uncleannefs*

fuch a Profanation was punifhed by Death by the

Hand of Heaven, and the Office performed by
fuch a Perfon was without effect. This wafhing
Was not to be repeated before every Act of Mini-
misation 5 it was fufEcient for the Service of that

Day, if the Ceremony was once ufed before i*

began.

The Poflure of fitting was not to be ufed by
t'hofe who minifler'd in holy Things, being in-

donfiftent with the Reverence due to the Immor-
tal God. It was a Maxim among the Jews, that

there was no Mini (try perform *d but by a Perfon

{landing $ whoever officiated fitting, was profane,

and his Service in vain. Not only the Priefts,

but all who worfhipp'd in the Sanctuary, were ob-

liged to this Pofture, according to an Obferva-

tion among them, No one frays rightly
9

except he

fiands.

The Miniftration of a Prieft was invalid, if

he had any thing between his naked Feet and

the Pavement : Whoever wore Shoes, was not

permitted to come into the Sanctuary, much lefs

to minifter there.

There is no Foundation in the "Mofaick. La\#

for this Practice, nor for what follows.

If a Prieft had any thing between his bare

Hands, and a facred Veffel which he touch'd, he

ferv'd to no purpofe 5 for he was bound to mini-

fter with his Hands wafh'd, which would have

been to no effect, if he had not ufed them bare

in holy Offices.

It derived a Blemifh upon the Service, if the

Prieft made ufe of his left Hand for his right j

for the right Hand of Aaron, and of his Sons,

were confecrated by the facrifical Blood, when
they were admitted to the Priefthood.

Thefe Rules and Precepts were fixed , as

Guards and Defences to fecure the Dignity of the

Prieft-
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Friefthood, and the Reverence due to the divine

Service they performed.

No more fliall be obferved upon this Head,

but that there was a Difference made between

a learned Prieft and an unlearned 5 for there

were fome among them who ftudied and im-

proved themfelves in the Universities, where

they were fupported by Tithes, and others

who wanted School Education, and were not

efteemed among the learned, nor among fuch

as were devoted to Religion 5 for iince the whole

Seed of Aaron was Sacerdotal, and Priefls were
not fo much made as bora, it is not to be won-
der'd that fome ignorant Perfons were found
among rhem. It was a Caution therefore, that

an Oblation was not to be given to an unlearned

Prieft ,$ and the Reafon alledg'd is, becaufe who-
ever gives an Oblation to a plebeian, or an un-

learned Prieft, does all one as he gave it to a

Lion, of whom it may be queftion'd, whether
he will tread it under his Feet, and eat it or not
So it may be doubted of a plebeian Prieft, whe-
ther he will eat in Cleannefs, or in Uncleannefs :

Xet the Miniftration of fuch was admitted, and,

how illiterate foever, their Gourfes at the Altar

were fixed according to Lot, and they had In-

ftruftions given them in what manner they fhould

execute their Office as they ought to do.

Ks CHAP,
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Book if:

CHAP. VII.

The four and twenty Courfes of Priefts
$

their manner of drawing Lots after the

Babylonifli Captivity ; the Service and

Divifion of every Courfe $ the Mini/try

cf every Prieft decided by Lot; their

Sacred Office

*

y particularly their Form of

Bleffing the People ; the Sacerdotal Gar-
ments.

i
N order that the Service of the Temple might

be carried on with the greater Regularity,

the Friefts were divided into feveral Couries.

Thefe Courfes, many of the Hebreiv Doctors a{Tert
f

were firft ordained by Mofes, and he eftablifh'd

eight of them in number, four of the Line of £-

leazar^ and four of the Line of Ithamar 5 then Sa-

piuel added eight more, and made them fixreen 5

and David added other eight, and made them four

and twenty. Others are ofopinion, that Mofes or-

dained fifteen, and that David and Samuel con-

fulted, and aided eight more. But however this

may be, it is certain, that the flrfl: time the Scrip-

ture fpeaks of any Courfes, it makes mention of

four and twenty, and that David was the Foun-
der and Difiributer of them, and their Order was
appointed by a divine Lot. Thefe Courfes fcr-

yed under the firft Temple, and continued in

their Miniftry till the Babylonian Captivity 5 but

it is generally allowed, that no more than four

of hem returned, namely, Jedajab, Harim
y Pafiur?

Ezra 5. 3637,
^mmzr - The Babylonian Talmud, inftead of Harim y

2?, 39.

J

names Jojarib. After the Return, there was fome
difficulty to make four and twenty Courfes out

of thefe four Families $ and Tradition fays, that

they us'd this Method : They made four and
twenty Lots, and they wrote the Names of the

Heads
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Heads of the four and twenty Courfes upon Chap. 7.

them, and put them into a Lottery Box. Jedajab \^\/^\J
took out five, which with himfelf made fix 5 and

fo did Harim, Pafiury and Immer, which made
four and twenty in the whole 5 and the Prophets

that were among them conditioned, that though
Jojarib came out of Captivity, yet he fhould not

<lrive out the Courfe that was before him. Now
the Meaning of this Tradition is this : By draw-
ing thefe Lots with the Names of the Heads of

the old Courfes upon them, they only intended

to find out what Courfes of the old Names muft
be made out of every one of thefe four Families^

and they did not intend to alter the Order of
the Courfes, but to let them run as they did in

the ancient Round 5 only the Courfe of Jojarib
i

which of old was the firft, is now order'd to give

place to Jedajah: And the Reafon is, becaufe jW<*-

jah was of the Family of the High Prieft, of the

Houfe of Jojhua, the Son of Joiedefo and therefore

to him they gave the Preheminence. The Courfes

being thus divided after the Captivity, but order'd

and rank'd as of old, they increas'd in procefs of

time and became numerous 5 infomuch that every

Courfe had a Station at Jerufalem> confiding of

twothoufand four hundred Priefts, and half a Sta-

tion refided at Jericho $ not but that Jericho alfo

was a^ble to have produced a whole Station $ but

becaufe it would give the Honour to JerufaUm^

it afforded but half. And when any Courfe was
to go up to Jerufalem, half the Courfe went up to

Jerufalem out of the Land of Ifrael, and half the

Courfe went up out of Jericho, which the Babylo-

nian Gemara expreffes thus : There were four and

twenty Courfes in the Land of Ifrael, and twelve at

Jericho 5 not that there are fix and thirty Courfes

to be fuppofed, but that the four and twenty were
thus divided, that half or more of every Courfe

conftantly refided at Jerufalem, and about it, that

they might be always ready to enter upon the

Service, when the time of their Courfe came

;

and the other part or half of every Courfe was
*

K 4 dlf~
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Book II. difperfed up and down through the whole Coun-

b/~y\J try 5 only at and about Jericho there was conftant-

ly a great Number of every Courfe residing, as

the others did at jerufatem, who, when the Week
of their Courfe came, went up either to help their

Brethren of the Courfe in their Service, or to af-

filt to buy Proviiion for them while they ferved.

As for the reft of that Courfe, that were neither

at jerufalem, nor at Jericho, but difperfed up and

down the Country, they and the Levites, and the

Stationary Men that belong'd to that Courfe, affrm-

bled in tiieir Synagogues as they had Conveni-

ence* and t fted, and prayed, and read the Law,
and fappL ed that the Service of their Bre-

thren, now miniftring at Jerufaltm, might be ac-

cepted in the Sight of God.
As the Courfes were every one of them thus di-

vided, lrj regard to Place and Attendance, fo was,

every one of them alfo diftinguifh'd into degrees.

There was rlrft the Head of the Courfe, who was

Prefident over them all, and reprefented that emi-

nent Perfon from whom the Courfe received its?

Name. Mo ft of thefe Prejidents, no doubt, were
Members of the great Sanhedrim ; and though in.

the Affairs of the Temple, the Sagan, Katkolikjn,

Immarcalin, and Giibttriri, were fuperior to them t

yet in this great Council they were all equal ;

and thefe are thofe fo frequently mentioned in the

Cofpel by the name of Chief-Priefts. There
were likewife the Heads of the Houfes of their Fa-

thers. The Prefidtnt of the Courfe divided the

Courfe fo regularly among the Houses of the Father

s

%

that every Houfe or Family might ferve its Day 5

and thofe that were in thefe feveral Families,

under the Head of the Houfe of their Father^

were called private or ordinary Priefts. Every
one of thefe Courfes minifter'd their Week,
from Sabbath to Sabbath. ThatCourfe which went
out, did not depart till the Sabbath was over 5

and that which came in, entered when it began :

They ferved only a Week at a time, and fo their

Attendance was required twice in the Year. The
<

; n " " '

•'* ; Miniftry
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Minlftryof every Courfe was divided in this man- Chip. 7.

ner: The Courfe that contained five Houfes of {*f\^\J
Fathers in it, three ferved three Days, and two

ferved four 5 thar which had fix Houfes of Fathers

in it, five ferved five Days, and one ferved two 5

that which had feven Houfes of Fathers in it,

they ferved every one their Day; that which had

eight Houfes of Fathers in it, fix ferved fix Days,

and two one Day 5 that Courfe which had nine

Houfes of Fathers in it, five ferved four Days, and

four ferved two.

This was the Order in which the Service of the Deut
-
1%

- *>

Temple was regularly fixed
$

yet this did not hin-

der, but that a private Prieft might devote himfelf

to the perpetual Service of God in the Sanctuary $

which obliged him to attend conftantly upon the

Service, though it was out of his Courfe$ and the

Priefts who were in waiting, were bound to allow

him the fame Portion of the Sacrifices which they

had themfelves. He was permitted likewife to fell

his Eftate in the Country (if he had one) and

keep the Money to himfelf, without dividing it

with other Priefts that minifter'd with him 5 for

though the Priefts had no fhare in the Land of
Canaan given them at the Divifion of it, yet

they might purchafe Houfes, and Goods, and
Cattle $ and fometimes they bought Fields, as

Ahiathar had an Eftate of his own at Anathotb $ ? Kings 5. 26.

and the Prophet Jmwwfr, who was a Priefl: alfo, Jcr. 32, 7, *.

purchafed a Field of his Uncle's Son in his own
Town.

As the Courfes of the Priefts were decided by
Lot, fo every particular Priefl: had his Office ap-

pointed him by the fame Method : The Lot deter-

mined who mould attend the Altar of Incenfe,

who fhould feed the Fire, who carry out the

Afhes, and all other Parts of the Service. The
Place where this was done, was, under the fecond
Temple, in the Building called Gaiith, in that part

of it that flood within the Court. Hither the Priefts

came 5 they all flood round,and concluded to count

a certain Number, as threefcore, fourfcore, a hun-

dred,
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Book IL <3fe<^ or w^at tney agreed upon. Then the Prefident

\tS~\'~ss^ °£ tne Lottery took off one of their Caps,and put it

on again, and her.e
y
faid he, -will I begin to Count; now

put up your Fingers, Then they put up their Fingers,

one, or two, or three, as they pleafed 5 and he
began at hi in whofe Cap he had taken off, and
told the Fingers that were held up round : He#
at whofe Fingers the Tale or Sum agreed upon
was up, was the Perfon upon whom the Lot fell 5

to him the particular Service belonged for which
the Lot was c.iit$ and it was a ftanding Canon,
that if one Prieft intruded into the Place of ano-

ther, he was to die the Death, The firft Lot
that was cad, was to determine who mould
cieanfe the Altar of Burnt- Offering from its Allies.

They had ufed to run and fcramble for this Ser-

vice, and the nVit thzt came to the Altar did it s

But befides the Irreverence and Indecency which
this Cuftom carried with it, there once happened

an Accident which made them alter this Prac-

tice 5 for one of the Prie&s rufhing and muffling

for this Employment, was thruii down by his

Fellow from the Rife of the Altar, and broke his

Leg. This Misfortune occaiioned the Sanhedrim to

ordain, that the Bufinefs fhould be done with

more Calmnefs and Decency 5 and therefore they

decreed, that the Lot fhould appoint whofe Of-

fice it fhould be, and the Deciflon was final, and
not to be reverfed.

The facred Offices to be perform'd by the

Prierrs, in their feveral Miniftrations, will

more fully appear, when we come to treat of the

Religion and Sacrifices of the Hebrews. In this

Place it will be fufficient to obferve, that it was the

proper Office of the Priefts to blefs the People. The
Benediction was to be pronounced by the Prieft,

fhnding fo that he might be feen, with his Hands
lifted up, and fpread, and fpeaking with a loud

Voice, with his Face towards the Affembly.

This was the Form of the BleiTing, as it was
Na»k 6.24, eftablifh'4 by Godhimfelf: The Lord blefs thee and
25j 2v '

keep thee : The Lord make his Face Jhine upon thee, and

be gracious unto thee : The Lord lift up his Countenance

upon
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upon thee, and give thee Peace. When this Benediction

was faid in the Sanctuary (if we may believe the

JeiLs) it was but one, and pronounced without

any Paufe, the People keeping profound Silence 5

but out of the Sanctuary (in their Synagogues)

they made three of it, the Pried: paufing. at the

End of every Verfe, and the People fating Amm
to each of them. In the Sanctuary alfo they

pronounced the Name Jehovah, which is here

thrice repeated $ but in their Synagogues they

uied fome other Name inftead of it. They think

it utterly unlawful to add a fourth Benediction

to thefe three, though they find one in this

Form : The Lord God of your Fathers make you a vent. i. 2.

thoujand times fo many more as you are, and blefs you

at he hath promifed you. The divine Blefling was
always fuppofed to depend upon the Bleffing of

the Prieft ; which they thought fo neceffary,

that fuch Priefts as were admitted to no other

Service might perform this, left the People

fhould at any time want it : And it was a Maxim,
that the BleiTing pronounced by a Prieft who had
fome Blemifh in his Body, was always to be ac-

counted lawful. There is nothing perform'd
among the Jews with fuch Solemnity, and in

which they place fo much Sanctity, as in this

folemn Beneditlion : And at this Day, they that

are of the Family of Aaron, go up to the Steps

which lead to the Place where the Book of the

Law is kept, and, lifting up their Hands as high
as their Heads, pronounce the Bleffing in their

Synagogues upon the Affembly $ and they ftill

obferve the old Cuftom, which, they fay, was
not only to lift up and fprcad their Hands, but
then to join them together by the Thumbs and the

two Fore-fingers, dividing the others from them.
When the Blefting is delivered, all the People co-

ver their Faces, believing they would be ftruck

blind if they mould look up ; becaufe the divine
Majefty, at that time, fits upon the Hands of
the Prieft 5 which .{hows not only how laborious

they have been to maintain an Opinion in the

People's
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Book II. People's Minds, that God is flill as much prefent

i^/^f^\J with them in their Synagogues, as he was
anciently in their Tabernacle and Temple, but

alfo how high a Value they fet upon the divine

Biefling pronounced regu/larly by his Miniilers.

It was likewife the Employment of the Priefts

to keep watch within the Temple, as the Levites

did without. Theirs was the Buiinefs of facri-

ficing, with all its Rites, in all Offerings upon
the Altar of Burnt-Offering, and the whole Ser-

J

vice of the holy Place. The Government of the

Sancluar}^ and of the Houfe of God, lay upon
them. They fet the new prepared Shew- Bread

upon the golden Tables within the Sancluary

every Sabbath, and removed the old. They or-

der'd the Lamps of the golden Candlefiicks eve-

ry Morning. They kindled the daily Incenfe, to

make a fweet Perfume in the Temple at the time

of the drefiing of the Lamps, that the Stench of

that Work might not be offrnfive. They were

the unappealable Judges of Leprofy, and Jea-

loufy between Man and Wife. They blew the

Trumpets to the folemn Feafls 5 and alfo befot

e

the Ark at its folemn Removals. Their Office

was to go along with the Captains of the Battle

in War, with their filver Trumpets before the

Battle, as appears evidently from many Places

of Scripture. They were to look to the burning

of Wood continually upon the Brazen-Altar, that

the Fire once fallen from Heaven might never be
extinguim'd. Their Buiinefs was to make the

Holy Ointment with the appointed Spices, to

prefide in the publick Schools and Univerflties
?

and to inftrucl the People in the divine Law.
It will be unneceffary to be very particular in

fpeaklng of the holy Garments that were worn by
the ordinary Priefts in the time of their Mini^

firation, ilnce the Veftments of the High-Prieft

have been defcrib'd in another Place j who, be-

sides others peculiar to himfelf, was clothed with
the (lime Garments as were common to Priefts of

slower Order. However, it may be ufeful tq

obferve,
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obferve, that the Sacerdotal Habit, worn in the

time of divine Service, was peculiar for that

Place and Occafion, and differ'd from the Ap-

parel they ordinarily made ufe of. Some Jews

are of opinion, that there were fuch PrieiUy Gar-

ments before the Delivery of the Law $ and they

fpeak of fuch bequeathed from Father to Son in.

the holy Line, even from Adam to Ifaac : And
they think that the Vefture, in which Jacob ob-

tained the Bleffing, was of this nature. But- thefe

are Subtilties too nice to inquire after. The
Priefts, when they came up in their Courfe.s

to minifte*, put off their ordinary wearing

Clothes, warned themfelves in Water, and put

on the holy Garments. Whilft they were at the

Temple, and attending there upon the Service,

they were not to fleep in the facred Habit, but

in their own wearing Clothes 5 and in the Mor-
ning, when they went to their Service, they put

off their own Clothes, bathed themfelves in

Water, and then clothed themfelves with the

Garments of the Priefthood. Thefe Veftments

were made of white Linen, and were four. Upon
their Thighs and Loins they wore linen Breeches,

to prevent the Difcovery of their Nakednefs,
either when they flood upright upon the Akar,
or {looped down to any part of the Service there,

or in any other Place. Upon their Bodies they

wore a (men Coat
% or Surplice, that was wrought

like Diaper, or fome fuch kind of Work, which
made it look neat and uncommon. This Coat
was girt to them with a long Scarf, which went
many times about, and not only contributed to

keep them Warm, but to flrengthen their Backs

in the time of their Service. Upon their Heads
they wore a Bonnet, which was likewife a Scarf

made of Linen, and went many times about.

The Jews fay, that the Priefts might wear all

thefe Veftments fo long as they fray'd in the

Temple, though their Service was over, except;

the Scarf that was ufed about their Watte, which
they were to lay afide when their Miniftry ex-

pired,
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JBook II. pifed. Thefe Garments were kept in a proper

\s/~V\J Apartment, where every Courfe of Priefts had
four diftinct Conveniences for their feveral Vef-

tures. They were provided at the publick

Charge, and when they were worn out, they re-

turned to the Publick again $ they were ravell'd

to make Yarn for Lights, to be ufed at the So-

lemnity of the Feaft of Tabernacles, and, per-

haps, for Candles in the Priefts Chambers.

CHAP- VIII.

The Revenue of the Hebrew Prieflhood j

the Payment of Firft-Fruits; the Re-

demption of the Firft-born
3 and the

Firftiings.

TH E Revenue which fupported the Priefts,

was fuitable to the Dignity of the facred

Offices in which they were concern'd.

They had thirteen noble Cities allotted them in

the firft Diftribution of the Holy Land, which

were fituated near the City of Jerufalem, and, for

the moft part, within the Borders of the royal

Tribe of judah: And for their Maintenance, the

Mtfaicl^ Law enjoined, that the Firft-Fruits,

Firftiings, the Tirhe, Oblations, and other Ad-
vantages, fhould be regularly paid them ; by
which means the Levitical Prielthood lived ho-

nourably, and preferved their Character above
Contempt among the People.

The Ufe and End of offering the Fnft-'Frmti

was, that in them the After- Fruits might be

confecrated. To this purpofe the Hebrews were
commanded to offer the Firft-Fruits of all man-
ner of Trees that contributed to the Support of

humane Life 5 and the Order they obferv'd was

this : The three firft Years after theTree had been

planted, the Fruits were efteemed uncircumcifed

and unclean 5 and therefore they pluck'd off the

Bade
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Buds when they put forth, that they might not Chap. 8.

grow into Fruit 5 or if any by chance did, they L*^V>0
threw them away as unfit for ufe. But this Method
was obferv'd only with regard to fuch Fruit-trees

as they planted after they came to Canaan, not to

fuch as they found there already planted $ and it

was the fame thing whether a Man planted the

Trees himfelf, or bought an Orchard, or a Vine-

yard, or any Plantation, of another Ifraelite, or

had it left him as an Inheritance, or beftowed

upon him as a Gift 5 the three firft Years the

Fruit was unholy, and not to be eaten, or fold 9

or made Advantage of. In the fourth Year it

was to be ofTer'd as the Firft-Fruit to God, and
eaten by the Priefts

5
yet fome fay it was to be

eaten by the Owners, before the Lord, at Jerufa-

lem ( when his Dwelling was fettled there) as

they eat the fecond Tithe. After the fourth

Year the Fruit returned to the Ufe of the Owner.
And thefe may be called {Imply the Firft-Fruits.

The Firft-Fruits of every Year's Increafe were
like wife to be paid yearly. And of thefe there

were many forts : There were the Firft-Fruits in Levit. 25. io?

the Sheaft as they are called, and the Firft-Fruits *7*

in tu-o Wave Loaves : And thefe two bounded their

Harveft. That in the Sheaf was ofTer'd in the

Beginning of Barley-Harveft. When the PafTover

began, a Sheaf of Barley was brought unto the

Prieft, who offer'd part of it to God, and the

reft he had for his own Ufe. The manner of

offering and gathering this Oblation is thus

defcrib'd by the Jews: Upon the Evening of the

firft Day of the Paftbver Week, fome Perfons

were commanded by the Sanhedrim to take Sickles

and Bafkets, and go out, when it was dark,
into the Afhes-Valley of the Brook Kidron, and
(having a great Company with them) to cut a
Sheaf of Corn, which they brought into the
Court of the Temple, and parch'd it $ and having
ground it, they Mte<\ it often (no lefs than thir-

teen times) till it was very fine Flour : After

which, they took out a Tenth-deal (an Omer,
which
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Book II. &$£& was the tenth part of an Ephah) and

^/^>/^\J brought it to the Prieft, who took out a Hand-
ful, and put it upon the Altar with Oil and
Frankineenfe 5 and what remained he had for

himfelf The Sheaf was to be waved before the

Lord, to procure his Bleffing upon the refl of the

Harveft$ for it was not lawful to reap, nor to

eat any of the Fruits of the Earth, till the Firft-

Fruits were offer'd to the Donor of them. This'

Oblation was attended with a fpecial Offering of

a He Lamb without Blemi/h, befides the daily

Burnt-Sacrifice j and there was added a double

Meat-Offering, of fine Flour, in Honour of the

Day, which was a kind of Feftival 5 and a Drink-

Offering followed, which confided of no more
than the ufual Quantity 5 becaufe this was a

Thankfgiving for their Corn only, and not for
~ their Vintage, which came afterwards.

The Firft- Fruits in two Wave-Loaves were the
Sec LefJt. 23 Fir ft- Fruits of Wheat Harveft, and were offer'd
*7* upon the Jeivifo Pentecoft. Thefe Oblations

feem to have been offered at a common Charge, in

the Name of the whole Nation 5 for to affirm, as

fomedo, that two Loaves were to be brought out

of every Houfe, or at leaft, out of every Town,
is abfurd. This Offering was made of fine

Flour baked with Leaven 5 and therefore was

not burnt upon the Altar, for that was unlawful,

but wholly given to the Priefts. This Bread of

the Firft-Fruits, with the other Sacrifices that

were offer'd upon this Solemnity, was wav'd by

the Prieir, who reached them out upward and
downward, this way and that way, towards the

fix Quarters of the World, to fhew that the

Earth is the Lord's, and the Fulnefs thereof j or,

as a learned Rabbi obferves, that they might un-

derstand the Providence of God is every where,

above and beneath, in every Corner of the World.

Before any Bread was made of the Corn of the

Land, a Cake was firft made out of the Dough,
confifting of a four and twentieth fart, which was,

heaved 5 and then (as all Heave- Offerings were)
it
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it was given fo the Prlefls. They were UkewiTe Chip. S,

to pay to the Priefts the Firft- Fruits or" the L/^/^J
Threfhing-floor. This Oblation wasdiftinguifli'd

by the Rabbis into two forts : The firft of thefe

Was the Firft-Fruifs of feven things only, Wheat,

Barley, Grapes, Figs, Pomegranates, Olives
and Dates. Thefe the Talmudifls call by the Name
of EficcuriWj which fignifies the cWiceft Part

y
ot

What was firft ripe. The Owner might bring in

what Meafurc he pleafed 5 but in gathering, he
always bound the Portion he deftgn'd for the

Priefts about with Ruflies, and faid, let this he jot

the Firft-Fruit's : And thefe, they fay, are the Firft-

Fruits which the People are fo often commanded
in the Law to bring up to the Sanctuary at the

Feaft of Pentecoft, at which time their Harveft

ended. The fecond was paid of Corn; Wine, and
Oil, and whatever elfe was for the Support of
humane Life. This was called Therumak, which
fjgnifies a Heave- Offering. The Hebrews called

this fecond Payment fometimes the Great Heave-
Offering, in comparifon of that Tithe which the

Levites paid to the Priefts ; for that was called the

Heave- Offering of the Tithe; which though it

were one often, inrefpect of that Portion which
the Levites receiv'd, yet it was but one oi a hun-

dred, in refpeft of the Husbandman's Stock who
paid the Levites : And thus it was a great deal lefs

than the Great Heave-Offering, as will prefent-

ly appear. This, they fay, the Owner was not

obliged to bring up to jferufalem$ but the Priefts

were to take it at the Barn and the Wine-prefs.

Under this kind of Firft- Fruits is included the

firft of the Fleece 5 and though the Quantity is

not mentioned, yet the Jews have always deter-

mined, that lefs than one Fleece in fixty was not

accepted ; for fo they fay of all other Firft-Fruits,

that a fixtieth Part of the whole was the leaft

that any Man gave, and he was accounted a co-

vetous M.m if he gave no more. This Propor-

tion is founded upon the Command of the Prophet

Eukfel - which was, that the Oblation Ihould be&ek. 45. *j.

L the
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Book II. tVie fixrh Part of an Ephah out of an Homer,
L#^V~\J tnat is

i
tne fixtieth Part of the whole j for an

Homer contains ten Ephahs. They that were in-

differently good gave a fiftieth Part, and liberal

Perions the fortieth. By this means the Priefts

were provided with Clothes, as by other Offerings

with Food : And the Wool alfo, as they call it, of

Goats (which were fliorn in thofe Countries) is

included under the Fleece of Sheep.

When the People brought up their Firft Fruits

to Jerufalem, it was done with great Pomp and

Ceremony. The manner is thus exp?efs'd in

Talmud in Eic their own Words : After what manner did they

T; c '*- bring their Firft- Fruits? All the Cities that were

of one Station (that is, out of which one Courfe

of Priefts proceeded) were gathered together into

a Stationary City, and lodged in the Streets : In

the Morning, he who was the firft among them
faid, Arife, let m go up to 2>on, to the Houfe of the

Lord our God. An Ox went before them with

gilded Horns, and an Olive Crown upon bis

Head, for a Peace- Offering, (which was to be
eaten by the Males among the Priefts in the

Court of the Sanctuary) and the Pipe play'd be-

fore them, until they approached near to Jerufalem.

When they came to ^erufalem, they crowned their

Firft- Fruits, (that is, they expofed them to Sight

in as much Glory as they could) and the chief

Men, and the high Officers, and Treafurers of
the Temple, came to meet them, to do them the

more Honour that were coming $ and all the

Workmen in Jerufaletn rofe up to them (as they

weie in their Shops) and filuted them in this

manner 5 our Brethren, Inhabitants of the City N, ye

ere welcome. The Pipe play'd before them till they

came to the Mount of the Temple: Everyone,

even King Agribpa himfelf, took his Baikrtupon
his Shoulder, and went forward till he came to the

Pkl 30 i
Court.. The Levites fang, I will exalt thee, Lord,

hecaufe thou haft exalted me, and .haft not made mine

Enemies to rejoice over me . While the Biiket is

yet upon his Shoulder, he recites that Pafftge,
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1 frofefs this Day to the Lord my God, When he Chap. S.

fpeaks thefe Words, A Syrian ready to perijh wo* c v/~V"\J
my Father, he carls down the Bafket from his Deut. 16. 3, $.

Shoulders, and holds his Lips, while the Prieft

waves it hither and thither. The whole Pafifage

being recited to the tenth Verfe, he places the

Bafket before the Altar, worftiips, and goes out.

They ufed to hang Turtles or Pidgeons about
their Bafkets, which were adorned with Flowers 5

and thofe they defigned as an Offering. The
Fruits themfelves belong'd to the Priefts of the

Courfe that were then in Service, and the Party

who brought them was obliged to lodge in jeru-

falem all the Night after he had prefented them 5

and the next Morning he was allowed to return

home. The Firft- Fruits were not to be offer 'd

before the Feaft of Pentecoft, nor after the Feaft

of Dedication.

The Redemption of the Firfllmgs^ or Firft bomi

faifed a great Revenue for the Support of the

Priefts. The Law was, that all that open'd the

Matrix, both of Man and Beaft, being Males*

were to be fet apart from the reft of that kind of

Creatures, and Separated for Sacrifice. Now be-

caufe God had no Pieafure in humane Victims,

the Firft- born of Men were to beredeem'd at the

Price of five Shekels: The Money wis due at a

Month's End, but was feldom paid till the

fortieth Day, when the Woman was purified.

The Jews obferve, that this was done to the Firft-

born, but had no regard to the Children that

Were born afterwards: Nor was rhis done to the

Fir ft -born, unlefs the Firft- born (as they fpeak)

was fit for the Prieft; for they diftinguim be-

tween a Firft born fit for Inheritance, and a Firft-

born fit for the Prieft; that is, if the Firft- born

fhould be any ways maimed, or defective in any

of his Part% or had any kind of Spot or Blemifh

in him 5 this was no Hindrance to his inheriting,

but yet it made him incapable of being Confecra-

ted to God ; and therefore he had no occafion to

be redecm'd. The Law of Mojes allow 'd no un-

L 2 cleaa
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Book II. clean Beaft to be ufed in Sacrifice ; and therefor?

t^VNj the Firftlings of fuch were to be redeem'd with a

Lamb, which was to be facrificed. If a Man had
not a Lamb, he was to give the Price of one 5 and

becaufe all Lambs were not of an equal Value,

the Rabbis remark, thai a good Eye
y
that is, a li-

beral Man, gives a Shekel 5 an evil Eye, half as

much 5 and a middle fort of Men gave three-quar-

ters. If the Owner thought fit to redeem it, he

was to do it within thirty Days 5 if not, he was

to break the Neck of it, or deftroy it one way
or other, that it iliould never be ufed. The
Firftlings of clean Beafts were to be facrificed,

their Blood to be fprinkled upon the Altar, their

Fat to be burnt for a Burnt-OrTering, and their

Flefh to return to the Priefts.

But before a Firftling was admitted for Sacri-

fice, it was firft examin'd by an Officer appoin-

ted by the President of the Sanhedrim, or (as they

fpeak) by a Sanhedrim in the Land of Ifrael of

Men ordained, whofe Bufinefs it was to deter-

mine whether it was fit to be offer'd or not. He
received a Power for this Office from the Head of

the Court, who faid to him, Have thou Authority

to loofe Firftlings concerning Blemifies 5 that is, to de-

termine what Blemifhes were fufficient to exclude

a Firftling from being facrificed. This Officer

was called "Mumcheh : Without his Infpeclion and
Order no Firftling was to be killed j upon his Ap-
probation it was brought to the Temple, through
the Gate called the "Gate of the Firfllings

y
and

then flain on the South Side of the Altar.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

An Account of the Hebrew Tithe,- the

firft, fecond, and third Tithe; the

Tithing of Cattle,

TH E Priefls had no Share allowed them in

the Division of the Land, except a Num-
ber of Cities, with their Suburbs, that they

might attend wholly upon divine Service, and
not have their Thoughts diverted by the Euiinefs

of Tillage, or feeding Cattle, or any other Secu-
lar Employment : And indeed, had they had any
Portion of Lands beftow'd on them, there had
been too great an Inequality between them and
the reft of the Tribes of IfraeU for the Firft-Fruits

alone, if they had not been lefs than the fixtieth

Part of the Product, of the Country, might feeoi

a fufficient Maintenance, efpecialiy if the Firft-

lings be added, the Priefts not being the fix-

tieth Part, nor the hundredth Part, as learned

Men have computed. But befides the plentiful

Allowance abovementioned, they had the tenth
Part of the Tithe given to the Le-cites. Now to de-

fcribe particularly the Nature of the Jewfe Tithe,

it will be proper to inquire firft what things in

the general were titheablej fecondly, how many
kind of Tithes there were 5 and third'y, the

time when each fort of Tithe was to be paid.

Their yearly Increafe , out of which Ti'he
was to be pa<d, was either of Catrie, Fruit'? of

the Trees, or Fruits of the Land. Of all tbefe

they paid Tithes, even to Minr, Anife, and Cum-
min. The forts of Tithes paid out of t

v.e Fruits,

both of the Trees and the Land, bv the Husband-
man, were two, and paid in this manner : When
the Harveft was ended, and all gither'd, the

Owner laid afide the Firft-Fruits of his ThreHi-
ing- Floor 5 then out of the Remainder he paid a

L 3 tenth
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tenth Part to the Levites. This was called the

firji Tithe, and it is fuppofed was always paid in

Kind
y in the feveral Cities of Tillage, and not

brought up to jjemjalem. It may be impofUble,

perhaps, to give a direcl: Reafon why a tenth

Part preeifeiy was affigned to the Levites : The
Anfwcr among the jews is generally, becaufe it

was a perfect Number, Ttn being, in fimple

Numbers, the higher! to which we can rife, with-

out repeating the Numbers under it ; for it is (as

they fpeik) the Eeginning of the fecond Combi-
nation, and the End of the firft, whereupon all

Bifrourfe of Numbers do depends which our learned Mede
Sscmtge. ^ as expre{Vd, in my Judgment, far better 5 who

looks upon it as God's favourable Dealing with

Men, in requiring but the Tenth 5 which is in

truth the leaft part of their Goods, according to

the firft Di virion 5 for when we proceed beyond
ten, we begin to make a new Divifion, as eleven

is ten ;nd one. But we need not have recourfe

to fuch Niceties 5 it feems more reafonable to

think, that the Hchreivs had a divine Direction for

this Number, as they had for facrificing. And it

may be further obferv'd, that what they gave to

their Kmgs was the tenth Part, as well as what
they paid to God. Nothing was more common
among the Gentiles than Tenths paid to their Kings,

and that very anciently 5 for it appears from
iSam.?.fMs.i5iw««7, that it was part of the jm Regium among

the People of the Eaft. Ariftotle himfelf men-
tions it as an ancient Law in Babylon 5 and it was
alfo ufed in Athens, which was a Republick 5 and

SpencprdeLeg.it was likewife paid among the Romans.
Hcb. Rlt.l. 3. Our of the jirjl Tithe the Levites paid a Tithe

or tenth Portion to the Priefts. This Tithe is

thought by fome very learned Perfons to have

been deflgn'd for the High-Prieft alone, the bet-

ter to fupport the Dignity of his Office, and the

Honour of his Family 5 efpecially confidering

that the inferior Priefts had a noble Maintenance,

without this, from Firft-Fruits and Offerings of
Jbcw. lib. 6.

the j>eople> But 3ofefhtl3i and the Generality ofmt '
• - -

; tne>
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the Jeu'ifi Writers, direclly oppofe this Conjee- Chap. 9.

ture 5 not but that the High-Prieft had a princi- L/vNJ
pax Portion in xhisfecond Tithe paid by the Levites

$

bur the Priefts had their Share likewife. If it

fhouid Teem ftrange that the High-Prieft had

no direct Provifion made for him fuitable to

his Character, let it be confider'd, that the Re-
venue of the Priefts belong'd to him, fo far as to

afford him an honourable Maintenance 5 and he
had this Privilege alfo, that he did not minifter

by Lor, as the other Priefts did in their feveral

Courfes, but when he pleas'd : And beildes, he

had the Liberty to take to himfelf what Sacri-

£ es l.e thought fit to offer. This Tenth was
called the Tithe of the Tithes, and the Tithe of holy

Things 5 and that the Priefts might have their full

Due, one of them was appointed to be with the

Levites when they took their Tithes, to take

care of the Concerns of the whole Order of the

Priefthood, and fee that they were not injur'd in

their Rii,ht.

The Levites were likewife oblig'd to offer to the

Priefts a Portion of the Increafe of whatever they

poffefs'd of their own, of the Fields, for initance,

which were in the Suburbs of their Cities, and
that not of the Refufe, but of the choiceft Part,

When they had paid their Tithe and their Offe-

rings, the Remainder might be eaten by them and
their Families in any Place, even out of Jerttfa*

km: And indeed it was but reafonable that the

Priefts fhouid have this honourable Provifion

made for them above the Levites , their Vocations

being of more Importance , and their Service

more noble, in the very Sancluary itfelf.

The Jirfi Tithe being paid, the Owner paid out

of that which remained zfecond Tithe. This the

Husbandman paid in K'wd, if he pleafed 5 or if he
would, he might by way of Commutation pay the

Value of it in Money ; but if he did, he was obli-

ged to add a fitth Part 5 fo that what in Kind amoun-
ted to ten in the Hundred, when it was changed
into Money came to twelve. But this Privilege of

L 4 Exchange
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Book II. Exchange was allowed to none but fuch as lived

t^/^/^sJ above a Day's Journey from Jerufalem $ and that

it might be certainly known what a Day's Journey

was, the Places at that Diftance were fixed from
every Quarter of the City. This the Husband-
man brought up to jerufahn?, and made a kind of

Love-Fcaft with it, to which he invited the Priefts

and the Levites $ only every third Year he brought

it not up, but fpent it at home within his own
Gates, upon the Levkes, the Fatherlefs, the

Widows, and the Poor. They reckoned their

third Year from the Sabbatical Year on which
the Land refted ; fo that the firft and fecond

Tithe was paid by the Husbandman the firft,

fecend, fourth, and fifth Years after the Sabbati-

cal Year 5 but upon the third and fixth Years on-

ly the firfi: Tithe was paid to the Leiites^ and the

fecond was fpent at home : From hence there-

fore it obtained the Name of the fecond Tithe ;

and becaufe it was paid to the Poor every third

Year, it is called the poor Man's Tithe, and the

third Tithe. Upon thofe Years on which it was
carried up to Jerttfalem, it was neceflarily to be

eaten within the Court of the Temple : And by
the third Tithe we are to understand the poor

~Mans Tithe on the third Year, which Year is

called a Year of Tithes. The Jewijb Tradition

gives this "Account o^ the Manner and Meafure of
•***• Tithes: Of Bread- Corn that was thremed and

winnowed, a fifth Part is taken out for the Priefh

This was called the Great Offering. A tenth Part of

the Remainder belong'd to the Levite. This was
called the jirfi Tenth

y
or Tithe. A tenth Part again

was to be taken out of the Remainder, and was
to be eaten at ^erufalem % or elfe redeemed. This
was called the fecond Tithe. The Levite gives a

tenth Part out of his to the Prieft. This was called

the Tithe of the Tithe.
'

There was a Tithe of Cattle paid yearly, as an

Euchariftical Sacrifice, of Calves, Lambs, and

Kid?, which were the clean Beafts that were

allowed in Sacrifice, The manner of this
'

Tithing,
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Tithing, if we believe the Jews, was thus: Chap. 9.

They were all brought into a Sheepcoat, or Fold, (.ySTSJ
in which there was but one Gate, or Door, and

that (6 narrow, as to fuffer no more than one to

come out at once. Their Dams being placed

without, and the Gate opened, their young ones

were invited, by their Bleatings, to prefs to get

out to them 5 and as they paffed by, one by one,

a Man, who flood at the Gate with a Rod co-

lour'd with Oker, told them in order 5 and

when the Tenth came out, whether it was Male
or Female, found or not, he mark'd it with his

Rod, and faid, Let this be holy in the Name of the

Tenth. Thus they expound that Part of the

Law 5 jVhatfoever paffeth under the Rod, the Tenth

Jball he holy. And fo fond are they of this Con-
ceit, that they make Jacob (who vowed the Tithe

of all that God mould give him) to have deci-

mated his Children in this manner, beginning at

Benjamin, and flopping at Lm, who was the tenth

according to this Reckoning. But this Opinion is

exploded by Expofitors of Note, who under-

fhnd by the Phrafe, that all Cattle are titheable

which live under the Cuftody of a Keeper, as if

there were Alluiion to the Shepherd's Crook, or

Keeper's Staff; for the Flock paffed under his

Rod as often as he number'd them, which a good
Shepherd never fa i I'd to do every Evening. This
Tenth was to be facrificed 5 the Fat and the

Blood was offer'd at the Altar, and the Flefh,

according to fome, was eaten by the Owner in

any part of jerufalem $ though others, with more
Reafon, conclude that the Priefls and Levites had
a Share in thefe Oblations. The Calf, Goat, or

Lamb, thus tithed, though never fo lean or ble-

mifhed, was not to be redeemed, or exchanged
for a better 5 and if any one prefumcd to fell it,

he was to be fcourged.

The time of the Year for the Payment of
Tithes was different : For Beafls they reckon'd

from ^'ttguji to Jugujt; for Grain, Pulfe, cr Herbs,

from
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Br« k II. from September to September 5 and for the Fruit of
L/"V^W Trees, from January to January.

This Injunction concerning Tithes, by degrees,

was efteem'd a great Burthen by the People
5

aChron. 31.1$. infomuch that in the Reign of Hezekjah, Tithes
b.gan to be generally neglected 5 and notwuh-
ftanding Overfetrs were appointed to look to the

Payment of them, yet eitner through the Neg-
lect of thefe Officers, or the Covetoufnefs of the

People, about a hundred and thirty Years before

the Incarnation, Corruption fo prevailed, that

none, or very fewy paid either the frft, fecond, or

poor plan's Tithe 5 only they paid the Great Heave-

Fol. 199. col. 3. Offering. Juftly, for this Reafn, fays h ojes

Kotfenjls, in the Days of 'lohn the Pneft, who fuc-

ceeded Simeon the Juft (I fuppofe he means Johan-

nes Ktrcanm) the Sanhedrm decreed, that more
faithful Overfeers fhouid be appointed over the

Tithes. At this time many things became q tef-

tionable whether they were titheable or no 5 fo

that the Court ordained, that in things doubiful,

though they paid neither jirft nor poor Alan's Tithe,

yet they fhouid pay a Juond Tithe ^ and a Small

Heave-Offering^ that is
y
one part of a hundred.

Mint, Anife, and Cummin, feem to have been

of thefe doubtful things, of which though the

Court required but one in the hundred, yet the

Pharifees would pay a juft Tenth 5 and in this they

exceeded the reft of the People, who in thefe

Payments took the Liberty granted them by the

Sanhedrim. The prefent Jews, who pretend to

Religion, though they have neither Country nor

Priefthood, yet diftribute, in the room of Tithes,

the Tenth of their Increafe to the Poor 5 being

perfuaded that it would derive a Bleffing upon
their Eftates 5 for their ufual Proverb is, Pay

Tithes that thou may*fi he rich. I /hall only add
upon this Subject, that Tithes were granted to

the Priefts and Levites, not only when they mi-

nifter'd at the Altar, or in the Temple, but

when they ftudied in the Universities, and

preached in the Synagogues 5 and the Tradition

is,
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is, that if any Money was found in the Streets

of Jerufaltm, which were fwept every Diy, it was

always reckoned as Tenth, or Tithe, and be-

longed o rhc Priefts.

As the Priefts had affign'd them yearly the

Firjt Fruits of the whole Counrry, and the tenth

Part of the Tithe paid to the Levites, and all

Free will Offerings, and all the Firftlings of

Cows, Sheep, and Goats, and the Redemption
Monty for rhe Firftlings of fuch Creatures as

were unclean $ fo they had all the Meat-offerings,

Offerings for S<n, and Trefpafs- offerings, toge-

ther with rhe Breaft and Shoulder of ail Peace-

offerings, and the Skins of all Burnt-offerings

(which aione, as Philo obferves, was a great Re-
venue} and the Loaves made of the firft Dough,
and toe Shew-bread; and, as jofyhus relates, a

confiderable part of every Beaft rhat was killed

for private Ufe. A learned Countryman of our jfeyUn uns-

own has, in a narrow Compafs, given a good cciving of the

View of the Revenue that was fettled by the
P^V" Point

MoJaic\ Law upon the Levitical 1 nefthood. His
Account is concife, and therefore fhall be tran-

fcribM in this Place.

They had, fays he, befides Tithes (whereof
more anon) the Firft born of Mankind, and all

unclean Beafts, which were redeemed at the

Rate of five Shekels apiece, amounting in our N ,

Money to twelve Shillings and fix Pence $ and ^^j ^ '

of the Firftlings of clean Beafts, their Blood be-

ing fprinkled on the Altar, and the Fat offer'd Dent. 18. 4.

for a Burnr-offering, the Flefh remain'd unto the
7^V 5 "

Priefts. They had alfo the Firft-Fruits of Wine, Numb, is.23,

Oil, and Wool 5 yea, of all things elfe which
J
1

.

the Earth brought forth for the Ufe of Man jj™* 7
'

3"

the Fird-Fruits of the Dough, the Meat offer-

ings, the Sin-offerings, the Trefpafs-cfferings,

the Shake-offerings, the Heave-offerings, and the

Shew-bread 5 as alfo of all Euchariftical Sacrifices,

the Breaft and the Shoulder 5 of others, the Shoul-
der and the two Cheeks, and the Maw 5 and of
the whole Burnt-offering they received the Skin.

Then
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Book II. Then add, that all the Males of the Tribes of
L/"Y""\J Ifrael were to appear thrice yearly before the

Lord, and none of them came empty-handed $

and that if any had detained any thing in part, or

in whole, which was due by Law, he was to

bring a Ram for an Offering, to make good that

which was detained, and to add a fifth Part to it

in the way of Recompence. Eeiides, thefe Du-
ties were brought in to the Priefts and Levites

without Charge or Trouble : And if any for their

©wn Ufe defired not to pay in Kind, but to re-

deem the fame for a Sum of Money, the Eflima-

tion of the Due was made by the Prieft, and a

fifth Part added, as before, for full Satisfaction.

In a word, fuch and fo many Allowances had the

Prieft s and Levites, that fetting by the Tithes

of their Corn and Cattle, and of all. manner of In*

creafe, their Maintenance had far exceeded that of

the Englifi Clergy 5 and adding unto thefe the

Tithes of all Creatures titheable, it doth more
than double it 5 for in the Payment of their Tithes

by the Lord's Appointment, there was not only a

full Tenth of all kinds of Increafe, but fuch an

Impofition laid on all kinds of Grain, that came
to more than a fixth Part of the Crop it ft If

5

infoinuch that of fix thoufand Bufhels, one thou-

fand one hundred twenty one accrued unto the

Priefts and Levites, four thoufand feven hundred

feventy nine remaining only to the Husbandman.
For, firft, out of fix thoufand Bufhels (and fo ac-

cordingly in all, after that Proportion) a fixtieth

Part at leaf! (and that they termed the Theru-

mah of the evil Eye, or the Niggard's Firfi- Fruits)

was to be fet apart for the Firft-Fruits of the

Threfhing Floor, which was one hundred in the

Total. Out of the Refidue, being five thoufand

nine hundred Bufhels, the firfi Tithe, payable to

the Levites who lived difperfed and intermin-

gled in the reft of the Tribes, came to five hun-

dred and ninety Bufhels ; and of the Refidue, be-

ing five thoufand three hundred and ten Bufhels,

five hundred thirty one were paid for the feco»4

Tithe
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Tale unto the Priefts which minifter'd before Chap. 9,

the Lord in his holy Temple : Yet fo, that fuch {mt
/^m\/^\j

as would decline the Trouble of carrying it in

Kind unto Jerufalem, might pay the Price thereof

in Money, according to the Eftimate which the

Prieits made of it$ to which a fifth Part being

added (as in other Cafes). did fo improve this

Tithe to the Priefts Advantage, as that which be-

ing paid in Kind was but ten in the hundred, be-

ing thus alter'd into Money, made no lefs than

twelve. Now, lay thefe feveral Sums together,

and of fix thoufand Bufhels, as before was faid,

there will accrue one thoufand one hundred twen-

ty one to the Prieft and Levite, and but four

thoufand feven hundred feventy nine to the Lord
or Tenant. By which Account, the Prfefts and
Levites, in the tithing of fix thoufand Bufhels,

received twice as much, within a little, asispof-

fefs'd or claimed by the Englijh Clergy, even

where the Tithes are beft paid without any Ex-
emptions, which are fo frequent in this King-

dom.

CHAP. X.

Of Things devoted ; the Nature and Ob-
ligation of Vows.

THE judicious Writer abovementioned has,

I think, omitted one Branch of Revenue
that belong'd to the Priefts, and which con-

siderably advanc'd their Subfiftenccj namely, the
Money that arofe out of Perfons and Things de-

lated :o God: In this place, therefore, it maybe
proper to explain the Nature and Obligation of

Vows, as they are defined by the Law of Mofes,

which is very particular, and treats diftinclly cf
the Perfons who oblige themfelves by Vows, the
Force they lay upon the Votary, and of the Things

thus devoted and feparated to divine Ufes.

All
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Book II. All Vows were to be voluntary, and the OfFer-

V***""V*N*f ings made to God to be free and chearfu 1

5 but

if a Perfon, who was wholly in his own Power,
made a Vow in a Thing lawful and pofEble, and
promifed fomething folemnly to God, either by
a fimple Vow, or the Addition of a folemn Curfe^

he was obliged to fulfil his Vow, or was liable

to be punifh'd by God for the Robbery and Inju-

ftice offtr'd him : If he appointed no particular

time for accompliming his Vow, he was bound
to do it inftantly, left by delay he fhould prove

lefs able, or be unwilling to execute his Promife*

or perhaps forget it : If the Thing devoted chanced

to be loft during the delay, he was obliged to^-

give the Value of it : Which was one Diffe-

rence between a Vow and a Free-will Offering*

Maim. <3e don. that in the latter Cafe, as a Rabbi obferves, if that
i?aup. c. 8. which he defign'd was ftolen, or died, he was not

bound to make Reparation. The fame Author
applies this to a Vow a Man made of giving an

Alms to a poor Perfon, fuppofe a Shekel, which he
was to beftow immediately, if a proper Object was
at hand ; if not, he was to feparate it, and lay it

by till he met with one. No human Power was
able to abiolve or acquit from lawful Vows once

made, yet there were Perfons appointed to judge

whether they were lawful or not, and to deter-

mine concerning their Obligation: And, as a

Leo Moaena modern Writer informs us, there is a Traditional
m

f'
o£ the Doctrine among them praclifed at this Day, that

a!Vap^4.

S pait
if anv Man or Woman make a Vow, which af-

terwards they wifli unmade and repent of, and it

be not to the Prejudice of any third Perfon that

it fhould be broken 5 in this Cafe they may go
to a Rabbi, or to any other three Men, who
hearing the Reafons of his Repentance, and ap-

proving them , have Power to free him from

the Obligation, by faying, Be thou abfolved from
this Vow 5 and fo he is difcharg'd. But this Ca-

fuiftical Solution is exprefly contrary to the

Letter of the Law, which infills upon the ftricl:

Execution of Vows in things lawful j for which
re*-
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feafon the Jeviijh Dolors very prudently advife Chap. 10.

their Scholars not to accuftom themfelves to {^\^\J
Vows, and be content in obeying the Precepts

of the Law, without hying any other Bonds up-

on themfelves.

It was intimated before, that all Perfons who
bound themfelves by Vows were fuppofed to be

abfolutely at their own Difpofal, and were under

no Power that had Authority to make them
void. All Sons who were in the Family of the

Father, and undifpofed of in Marriage, and all

Servants under the Government of their MaUers,

had no Power to vow without the exprefs Con-

fent of their Superiors : But the Law is mod ex-

pl'cite in dire&inp the Women in the Nature and

the Execution of Vows 5 and it confiders them in

a threefold State, before they are married, and
after Marriage, and in their Widowhood. If a

Maiden in the Family, and under the Govern-

ment of her Father, made a flmple Vow, or

bound it by an Oath, and acquainting her Fa-

ther with it, he did not difallow her Promife,

fhe was obliged by her Vow, and it was not in

his Power afterwards to difannul it; but if the

Father upon notice of her Vow refufed his Con-
fent, tho' flie had bound it with an Oath, it was
intirely void, and fhe contracted no Guilt by her

not performing. Some have imagined, that

when her Father was dead, the Obligation of her

Vow revived ; becaufe then fhe was at her own
Difpofal. But this Conjecture is too nice 5 for the

Father wholly difinnulPd the Vow, by not ap-

proving it j fo that it could not recover a Force

it never had, being made without his Confent.

The fame is to be faid of a Guardian, who was
fuppofed to be in the place of the Father, when
he died and left his Children to his Care. And
this Power was fit to be rcferv'd to Parents (fays

the learned Puffendorf) not only left Women in

their imprudent Years mould undo themfelves by
vowing more than their Fortunes could bear,

but alio left the paternal Eiutc /hould be bur-

den'd
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Book II. ^en'd °y f"ucn Vows, or the neceffary Affairs of

L^y-^J the Family hinder'd : So that this Power did
not flow from positive Laws,' btft from natural

Reafon, no Body, that is fubjecl to another, ha-

ving any Right to difpofe of thofe things which
are under that Power to which they are fubjec"t.

When a married Woman, or one efpoufed to a
Husband, though ftill in her Father's Houfe,

made a Vow, then her Husband, under whofe
Power fhe now was, was to determine about it

^

and the Cafe was exaclly the fame as that of

a Daughter under the Authority of her Father.

If the Husband, after he had confented, refufed

the Woman the Liberty of fulfilling her Vow,
/he was acquitted, and the Guilt lay wholly at

his own Door. A Widow or a divorced Woman,
tho' fhe returned to her Father's Houfe, who
by that means might be fuppofed to recover his

ancient Right over her , yet remained per-

fectly at her own Difpofal, and was abfolutely

obliged to Itand to her Vows. The Matter of

thefe Vows of Women feldom extended to the

devoting any part of their Goods to the Service

of the Priefts, or other facred Purpofes; but con-

lifted generally in abstaining from fuch and fuch

Meats, tho' in themfelves lawful ; or in binding

themfelves to faft upon other Days, as well as

upon the "great Day of Expiation, which was the

only Faft ordained by the Law of Mofes : And
this kind of Vow was called a Vow ofProhibition of

Obligation*

There was another fort of Vow called a Vow
of'Consecration^ when any thing was devoted to the

Service of the Altar, or the Temple, or the Priefts

:

Only this Diftinftion was obferved, that when a

thing was devoted {imply in fuch Words as thefe,

Let this thing be a devoted things it was always un-

derftood to be fet apart wholly for the Priefts
;

but when there was an Addition that determined

it to a certain ufe, as in this manner, Let this be a

thing devoted, offered by me to holy Ufe$ y the thing de-

voted was then employed about the Reparation of

the
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tiie Temple, the ficred VcfTels, the Garments of Chap. xo<

the Prieflhoodi or other holy Purpofes. The de-

voted things that were the Portion of the Priefts,

difFer'd in this from Free-will-Offerings, that

every thing that was ofTer'd as a Cherem, or a

thing devoted with d Curfe, might be eaten only by
the Priefls in the holy Place, but other Freewill

Offerings by the whole Family, in any Place that

was not polluted.

The Vow of Confecratlon admitted of feveral

Degrees : The higheft is what the Law calls a

fwgular or an extraordinaryVow,when a Man vow'd
himfelf, or his Children, wholly to the Service of

God in the Tabernacle t, it being a lingular Inftance

of Devotion and Piety, when Men are forward to

aflift the Priefts of God in the meaneft Miniftry,

fuch as bringing in Wood, carrying out Afhes„

Sweeping away the Duft, and fuch like Offices. In

this Cafe, the Perfons thus devoted were not ad-

mitted to do any part of holy Service $ but a Va-
lue was Cet upon them by the Prieft, and that was
employ'd in holy Ufes. The reafon why God
would not accept of the Perfons themfelves as

•they defired, but the Value of them for his Ser-

vice, feems to be, becaufe there was a fufrtcient

number of Perfons peculiarly defign'd for all the

Work of the Tabernacle, which he would not

have incumber'd with more Attendance than

what was abfolutely ufeful : And that the

Prieft might hot either overvalue or undervalue

any Perfon, the Law has exprefly fixed the Rates

which he fhould demand for their Redemption,
A Man from twenty Years old to fixty was to be

redeemed for fifty Shekels of Silver, after the

Shekel of the Sanctuary. This was the higher!

Value, and not without reafon ; for from twenty

to fixty Men are the mod able to do Service.

Women Under the fame Reitriclion for Age were
not able to be fo ufeful as Men ; and therefore the

Price of their Redemption was lefs : They could do
no more than fpin or weave, or make Garments,
•t wa/h for the Priefts and Ltviies

y
and therefore

M the/
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they were valued at no more than thirty Shekels.

A Parent had a Power to devote a Child to the

Service of God : If the Child was a Male, between

the Age of five Years and twenty, the Price of

Redemption was twenty Shekels 3 if a Female, me
was redeemed for ten. A Child was not capable

of being devoted before it was a Month old j

but then it might, and the Price between that

Age and five Years old was five Shekels for the

Male, and three for the Female. A Man beyond

fixty was redeemed for no more than fifteen She-

kels, becaufe his Labour then is almoft paft, and
his Life likely to be ihort : A Female was re-

deemed for ten. And here the Hebrews think it

obfervable, that in their Youth Males were valued

almoft double to Females 5 but now, in old Age,

they are made almoft of equal Value 5 for old

Women continue ferviceable in many Cafes, when
old Men are of no ufe 5 and therefore they have

a common Proverb among them, An old Woman in

a Houfe is a Treafure. If a Perfon was fo poor as

not to be able to pay the Prices of Redemption
abovementicned, the Prieft, who was then in At-

tendance at the Tabernacle,was to examine into his

Circumftances and Abilities, and upon the belt In-

formation to fetfuch a Rate upon him,as he might
be able to pay, without injuring himfelf or his

Family.

If a Man vowed a clean Beaft to divine Ufe,

whether he exprefly intended it for a Sacrifice,

or to be given to the Priefts and Leyites, or left it

at large to be fold for the Service of the Taber-
nacle, he had not a Power to alter it for any

other Beaft cr thing, nor to change it for any
Beafl of the fame kind 5 but that very Beaft

which was vowed, was to be given to the Ufes in- 1

tended, and no other accepted in its ftead, tho' it

were really better. If a Man prefumed to change
what he had vowed, he was to be beaten, and
both the one and the other Beaft was reputed holy.

This Law is thus explained by the Jews, that if he

changed the Beaft he vowed twice gr thrice, or
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a thoufand times, they all became ficred, and he Chap. to.

was alfo to fuffer the Punifliment of Stripes for

every one of them. A devoted Beaft that was
unclean, and not fit for Sacrifice, was to be valued

by the Prieft 5 and if the Man who vowed was

willing, he might redeem it at the Price fet upon
it • but he was obliged to add a fifth part to the

Redemption Money, that he might be fute to

give the full Value, which he was fuppofed to un-

derstand better than the Prieft 5 for it was in the

Man's Choice, either to leave the Beaft with the

Prieft, or to pay the Money fet upon it. He was
not allowed to change it for a clean Bead, not

only becaufe it was dedicated to God, but be-

caufe that Exchange might have been a great

Damage to the Prieft, many unclean Beafts be^

ing of greater Value than fome clean 5 a Horfe or

a Camel, for Inftance, of greater Price than a Sheep
or a Goat.

A Houfe fanflifiedj or devoted to facred Ufes,

was to be valued by the Prieft, and the Price

fixed upon it was not to be altered : If the Man
thought fit to redeem it, he was to add the fifth

part to the Rate fet upon it 5 if he did not, the

Houfe could never return to him again, no not at

the Jubilee. A Man might devote part of his

Eftate which defcended to him from his Ancef-

torsj but it was not lawful for him to fa notify the

whole 5 becaufe God would have no Man's Family
undone, and made Beggars, to enrich hisSinclu-

ary. In this Gife it was to be valued by the

Prieft according to the Quantity of Seed required

to fovv it : So much Land as an Omer of Barley

would fow, was to berated at fifty Shekels j and

fo, proportionably, fomuch as would take up two
Omers at a hundred, or half an Omer at five and
twenty. This was the Law, provided the VoW
was made immediately after the Jubilee, or in

that Year 5 but if the Vow was paft fome 5fears

after, the Prieft was to compute how many Years

ifrere gone fincc the lift Jubilee, and how many
remained till the" next, and accordingly to deduct

M 2 from
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from the Rate of fifty Shekels beforementionec!

either more or lefs, as the Years yet to come
were more or fewer. The Man, if he paid the

Redemption-Money, was to add a fifth part 5 but
if he refufed, he was for ever excluded the Bene-

fit of Redemption : Ncry if the Prieft upon his Re-
fufal hid fold the Land to another, did it in the

Jubilee return ro the firft Owner who vowed it*

but to the Priefls, it being folemnly eonfecrated

to divine Service. Some are of opinion, that

devoted Lands, thus forfeited for want of Re*
demption, were to be fold by the Priefts to fome
of the Kindred of the Perfon who vowed

r
or to

fome of his Tribe 5 for otherwife Lands would
go out of the Tribe to which they belonged : Be-

fide?, they fay, the Priefts were to have no In^

heritance in the Country. But thefe feem not to

be folid Reafons why the Priefts Iriould not enjoy

this Land themfelvesj for tho' they were to have
no Inheritance in the Divifion of the Land of

Canaan, yet if any fell to them by the Means now
mentioned, (which was but feldoni, fince Men
were very frricrt in preferving their Inheritances }
God thought fit to beflow fuch Land upon his

Priefts, who might poffefs it if they plealed, be-

caufe they had it in his Right, or elfe fell it, and
keep the Money to their own Ufe, No Lay-man
could enjoy an Eftate that he purchafed, longer

than till the Year of Jubilee, when it was to re-

turn to the Family of whom it was bought : Now
if fuch purchafed Lands were devoted, the Prieil

was to value them according to his Judgment,,
with rcfpecT: to the number of Years between the

Time of the Vow and the Year of Jubilee, and
the Price was to be immediately paid, but with-

out the Addition of a fifth part, which he who
redeemed his paternal Inheritance was bound to

pay over and above the Price fet by the Pried: 5

for this was not fo valuable as that, being but for

a Term of Years, and to be deliver'd up at the

Jubilee to the hereditary Owner.
It was (triclly forbidden to- vow a FiriHing of a

clena
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clean Beaft for a Sacrifice, either as a whole Chap, to,
Burnt-Offering, or a Peace- Offering 5 becaufe that

was holy already by a prior Right : Yet the Jews

devifed a way to give fuch a Firftling to God by
a new Obligation,and not offend, as they imagine,

againft this Law $ for they interpret the Prohibi-

tion concerning Firstlings already brought forth :

No Man might devote fuch 5 but while they were
in the Womb they might; faying, I vow that Lamb
(fuppofe) which my Ewe goes with, to be a whole

Burnt-Offering to God if it proves a Male. But they

could not vow it,they fay, for a Peace- Offering, be-

caufe no one could make an Alteration in a Law,when
his own Advantage i« concerned. If a Man had

redeemed the Firftling of an unclean Beaft, and

by that means made it his own, he might devote

it if he pleafed 5 then the Prieft was to value it,

and it might be redeemed at the Price by the Per-

fon that vowed, by adding a fifth "part: But if he
refufed, any other Man might buy it at the Rate
fixed, and the Money was applied to holy Ufes.

It mud be obferved, that nothing vowed had the

Benefit of Redemption, but what was feparated

by a fimpleVow $ but what was devoted with a

Cherem
y
or a Curfe upon him that vowed, if be did

not fulfill his Engagement, remained irreverfibly

and unalterably to the Ufe unto which it was
{an£tified$ the Perfon was accurfed who applied

it to any other purpofe. Such things devoted

were called moft Holy, fo that none might touch

them but the Priefts $ and they were fo ftri&Iy

applied to divine Service, that they could not be
alienated either by Sale, or Redemption, or

Commutation, or Donation, or any other way.

The Sanhedrim (called in Scripture the -whole Con.

gregation) had a Power to devote their Enemies to

lhatb, before they went to War with tftem, and
fuch of their own People who refufed to obey the

military Laws. In this cafe there was no Redemp-
tion to be allowed, but the Perfons fo devoted

were to be put to Death.

M 3 CHAP.
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Book II.

l^rW CHAP. XL

The Levitical Order ,• the, Age of Admif
jio?i of the Levites ; the time of Dif-

charge from Duty ; their Confecration;

and their federal Offices under the Ta-
bernacle,

TH E Le-cltes^ diftinclly fo called, were not

Priefts, but coniifted of the whole Tribe

of Levi, the Pofterity of Aaron only ex-

cepted. The Priefthood was eftabli/h'd in this

Tribe by divine Appointment. Levi had three

Sons, Cobatb, Gerfion, and Merari. Of thefe the

Line of Cohath had the Preference. From him
defcended foifr Families, Arnxa;n^ Khar, Hebron,

and Viajel. Of thefe the Stock of Amram was
principal. He had two Sons, Aaron and Mojesi

Aaron was ordained High-Prieft, which Oifice

generally defcended by Succeffton in the eldeft

Eranch of his Family ; the reft of his Pofterity

were Priefts. The Defendants of Cohath, Gerfion,

and Merari) were Lexltes • and accordingly they

were diftinguifh'd into three Degrees, Cohathites,

GtirflHmttS, and \krarites.

The Inftitution of the Levitical Order was de-

f:gn'd by God as an Exchange for all the Firft-

born of the Ifraejites, to whom he had a juft

Title by that great Miracle, when he deftroy'd

all the Firft-born of the Egyptians, and fpared

the Children of the Hebrews : By which Mercy
he acquir'd a juft Right to them, and commanded
a folemn Dedication of them to his own Ufe,

But God abhor'd humane Sacrifices 5 and there-

tore, though the Firft-born were feparated to

hinr.df, yet they were not to be offered as

Victim*, as the Male Firftlings of clean Beafts

were, bat to be redeemed. Now this Redemp-
tion wuo effeclcd by God's exchanging the Firft-

born,
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born, whom before he challen^'d as his own, and Chap. ir.

accepting the Lexites in their Place. The Num- L/^S^NJ
ber of the Levitts was taken by Mofest and a

Computation was made of the Firft-born of the

Males of the Children of Ifruel from a Month
old and upward. Upon casing up, the Firft-

born exceeded the Lexites by two hundred three-

fcore and thirteen, with whom they were ex-

chang'd as far as the Number of the Lexites

would go : The Firft-born that were above the

Number were to be redeem'd at the Price of

five Shekels by the Pole, which Sum they who
were bom after that time always paid to the

Prieft. But there feems to be a Difficulty in this

Cafe, to determine which of the Firil-born was
to be redeemed, and which fhculd be exchanged

for the Lex-ites 5 for every one of the Jfraeiites% no
doubt, was defirous rather to have his Firft-born

redeem'd by a Lexite, than by paying five Shekels ;

and yet fome of them muft be put to this Ex-
pence, there not being Lexites enough to anfwer

for them all. The Jews imagine that there was
no way to remove this Difficulty, but by drawing
of Lots. For this purpofe Mofes took two and
twenty thoufand Scrolls of Parchment, (which
was the Number of the Lexites) and wrote in

them thefe Words, A Son of Levi $ and two
hundred and feventy and three more, wherein
he wrote Fixe Shekels: And then putting them all

together in an Urn, and making it to mingle
them, he commanded every one of the Firft-

born to come and put in his Hand, and draw out

a Schedule 5 and to him that drew out one of

the former fort, he faid, a Levite bjs redeem'd

thee 5 but to him that drew out one of the latter,

he faid, pay thy Price. This Method Teems pro-

bable enough, unlefs we fuppofe that the Congre-
gation redeem'd the two hundred feventy three

Firit-born out of a common Stock, which was a

fhorter way, but not fo divine as the other. The
Parents were not obliged to redeem their Firft-

born till they were a*"Month old a yet the Jnu
M 4 dif-
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Book II. diftinguifh between the time when the Redernp-

|s;S?^V*>yJ tion Money was due, and when it was offerM.

This latter was deferr'd till the Mother was

abroad again $ but it was due, and the Father

oblig'd to pay it, as foon as the Child was a

Month old.

The Ages of the Levites when they enter'd into

the Service were various, according to the diffe-

rent Offices they were to execute. At five and

twenty they were Probationers, and admitted to

attend upon the Priefts, and wait upon the Ta-
bernacle 5 then they might be Voor-keei?ers, to keep

out Strangers, and fuch as were unclean $ but they

were excufed the more laborious Work, fuch as

bearing the Ark, and loading the Waggons, till

they were thirty. When the Ark was fettled in

the Temple, and was no more to be carried up
and down, David^ by divine Warrant, changed

the time of their Admiffiqn, and received them
into the Service at twenty Years. The Atten-

dance of Samuel at the Tabernacle at Shiloh, from

a very Child, was a Cafe extraordinary j he was

there but. as a Candidate, to be inftructed in the

manner of the Song and of the Service. At the
y

Jge of fifty they were to be difcharged from their

Function, fo far as to be exempted from any hard

and laborious Work5 and no Miniftry was required

of them, feut what they might eafily execute

without Pains or Labour. The Rabbins deliver

their Opinion thus upon this Subjecl : There i?

fomething lawful in the Priefts which is unlaw-

ful in the Levites^ and there is fomething lawful

in the Levites that is unlawful in the Priefts.

-The Priefts upon any Blemijh are incapable to

ferve, they are never paft their Office by their

Years. The Levites by reafon of their Years may
}>e unfit for their Function, but upon the account

of a Blemi/h they are riot. By the Precept

which fays, that at the Age of Fifty they are

freed from waiting, it is eafy to obferve that

Years will render the Levites unfit. Perhaps alfq

the Priefls may be unfit through Years. And, in-
fi " !;

'

(i -' ^
deed,
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<|eed, does it not feem reafonable, that if the Chap. ti,

Levites, whom a Biemi/h renders not incapable, L^S^NJ
Ihould yet be difabled by Superannuation, jhould

not the Priefls much rather be pronounc'd unfit

jby Superannuation, when even a Spot or Blemifn.

makes them unqualified ? But the Text fays,

this is the Law of the Levite?, not, this is the Law
of the Priefts. A Prieft, from the time he comes
to Maturity, till he grows old, is allow'd to mi-

nister y and yet a Spot or Blemifh makes him un-

fit. A Levite> from his thirtieth to his fiftieth

Year, is fit for Service 5 but being fuperannuated

he becomes unfit. How mufl this be underftood

concerning the Levites? for the time wherein

the Ark was in the Wildernefs; but atShiloh and

in the Temple they were never efteem'd unfit,

junlefs through the Defect of their Voice. WhenGrotius m
the Levites were difcharged by Age from the la-Deut.17.

borious Part of the Service, they had time to

apply themfelves to Learning and Study 5 by
which means they became expert in Medicine

and Policy, and other polite Arts 5 fo that they

were able to govern Schools for the Education of

Youth, and qualified for the higheft Pofts in the

Government $ and many of them were deferved-

ly advanc'd to the principal Offices in the Com-
monwealth.

Before the Levites were permitted to minifter,

they were fet apart by a folemn Rite of Confecra-

tion 5 they were purified and dedicated to divine

Ufe, by being fprinkled with the Water of Puri-

fication j then they were to /have all their Flefh,

that (as a Rabbi comments) all the Hairs being

taken off, they might feparate themfelves from
worldly Cares as much as might be, and wholly
give themfelves up to their ficred Miniftry.

tTheir Bodies being clean, they were to waft,

their Clothes, that they fhould not be defiled by
fordid Apparel. Then they were prefenied to

God at the Altar, and the Rulers and Governors
of the People laid their Hands upon their Heads,

as Men ufed to do upon their Sacrifices. This

Cere-
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Book IL Ceremony fignified the devoting of the Bead: to

{s/~V~\J God by him, who laid his Hand on it at the

Altar, for fuch Purpofes as he brought it: And
therefore the Levites were here conilder'd under

the Notion of a Sin-Offering, and being given

to God inftead of the Firft-born (by the Sangui-

fication of which Firft-born the whole Family

was fanfiified, and their Sin in a manner expia-

ted) the Offering of the Levites to God, by 1m-

poiition of Hands, was to have the fame EffecT:

as the Offering of the Firft-born had $ that is,

to procure the Sanclification and Atonement of

the whole People, the Levites being confider'd as

an expiatory Sacrifice 5 and yet, not being to be
devoted to Death, two Bullocks were order 'd to

]be facrificed as Substitutes in their flead 5 the one

for a Sin, the other for a Burnt-Offering. Upon
thefe Victims the Levites were to lay their Hands,

that the Sin, which the whole Nation laid upon
them, might be transfer'd to thefe Beads, that

were actually facrificed to God, and their Blood
fhed. Thefe were the initiatory Rites by which
the Levites were at firft confecrated, before they

^vere allowed to enter upon their Miniflry.

It muft be obferv'd, that there were two Sorts

of Levitical Service ; the firft inftituted by Mofes

for the Ufes of the Tabernacle, the fecorid

eftablifh'd by David upon account of the Temple.
In the firft the Levites were appointed to take

down the Tabernacle, to ht it up, to carry it

about as the Hoft removed, and to take care of

all the Instruments belonging to it 5 and for the

more regular Management of their Office, the

whole Bufinefs was divided between the Cobathites,

the Gerfionites, and the Msrarites, in this manner

:

The Employment of the Cohathites was principally

concern'd about the Sancluary, or Holieft of all,

under the Conduct of Eleauir the Prieft, to bear

the Ark of the Teftimony, and all the Inftru-

ments of the Sanctuary 5 they carried the cover-

ing Veil that divided the Sancluary and the lio-

liefl of all, the Table of Shew-bread, the Ditties,

tfee
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the Incenfc, the Incenfe Cups, the Goblets, and Chap. n.
the continual Bread, the Candleftick, with the L-^V^N->
Lamps, Snuffers, SnufT-difhes, and the Oil Vef-

fe Is, the Golden Altar for Incenfe, and the mi-

niftring Inftruments, the Altar of Burnt-Offering,

the Cenfers, the Flefh-hooks and the Bafons, and

all the Utenfils that belong'd to it. But thefe

being the holieft Things, were to be taken down
and packed up by the Priefts, fome of them in

blue Silk, fome in Scarlet, fome in purple Cloth,

all in Badgers Skins, and the Bars and Carriages

to be put to them by the Priefts $ and then the

Cohathites came and carried them away, but dared

not prefume to touch them, nor look upon them
when folded up, left they mould be cut off by
a divine Stroke • and Aaron was tp appoint every
Man his particular Office.

The Gerfeonites were under the Command of

hhamar the Son of Aaron : Their Office was to

bear the Curtains of the Tabernacle, and the

Tabernacle of the Congregation, its Covering,

and the Covering of Badgers Skins, and the

Veil of the Door of the Tabernacle, the Curtain

of the Court that was near the Tabernacle, and
the Altar round about, with all the Cords and
Utenfils belonging to them.
The IVIerarites were likewife under the Direc-

tion of Ithamar : They had in charge the Boards
of the Tabernacle, with the Bars, Pilhrs, and
Sockets 5 and the Pillars round about the Court,
with their Sockets, and their Pins, and their

Cords, with all the Utenfils and Inftruments

for Service, hhamar was to give them an Inven-

tory of the Particulars, expreffing by Name every
Pin, for inftance, and to what Ufe, and in what
Place it ferved 5 becaufe without fuch Care fome
of thefe fmall things might have been loft, and
the Tabernacle when it refted could not have
been erc&ed for tyant of them.

CHAP,
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Book II.

^or>^ CHAR XII.

The Office cf the Templar Levites s

Porters, Singers, Muficians, Trea-
surers,* the Provincial Levites.

N the preceding Chapter it is defined

what was the Office and Charge of the Le-

vites, as they were fimply Levites, and mini-

fier'd about the Tabernacle 5 but when Solomon

had built the Temple , and there fettled the'

Ark, the Altars, and the holy Implements, this

Employment of theirs was at an end 5 for thefe

things were now no more to be carried up and
down. David therefore, forefeeing this, tranf-

pofed the Levites to new Offices. Before they

were Levites of the Tabernacle, now he makes
fome of them Levites of the Temple, and others

lived abroad in the Country, and may properly

be called Provincial Levites. This may be col-

lected from the Command given them by King

aChron. 3J. 3. JoJiah •. Put the holyArl^in the Houfe which Solomon
the Son of David King of Ifrael did build-, it Jhall not

be a Burden upon your Shoulders ; Serve now the Lord

your Gody and his People Ifrael. The Levites of the

Temple therefore were inftituted by David, but
indudted by Solomon. There was an Officer in,

chief over each of the L evitical Families* and
over all thefe commanding Officers was one fet

fupreme, who had a Jurifdiclion over them, as

each of them feverally govern'd the Family that

was under him.

The Templar Levites were divided into Porters

and Singers, which were fixed Offices, that they

were not allowed to change: They were not to in-

trude into another's Office 5 and neither of them,

except upon extraordinary Occafions, into the

Priefts. The Distribution of Porters into four

and twenty Courfes is not fo clearly evident in

Scripture, as that of the Priefts and Singers is ;

for
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for the Courfes of both thofe are both number'd Chap. ii.

and nam'd 5 but thefe are not : Xet the Courfes L/y"VJ
of the Porters may be reafonably concluded from
what is faid of Solomon • (where the Divi^on of

the Porters into Courfes is mentioned in t]/(e fame

manner with the Priefts and Singers) He appointed
yi\mchi i»

the Courfes of the Priefts, according to the Order 0/1 Cbroa. a&

David his Father, and the Levites to their Charges,.

to praife and mintfter before the Lord, as the Duty of
every Day reqttir'd ; the Porters alfo by their Courfes

at every Gate. Amongft all the Porters (fays a

Jevjijh Rabbi) there were four and twenty, ac-

cording to the reft of the Courfes, fix on the

Eaft Side, four on the North, four on the South^

at Afuppim two and two, four in all, four on the

Weft, and two at Parbar ; behold four and twenty,

and our Rabbins have diftributed them into four

and twenty Places. As the Priefts fhared the

Service among them by Lot, fo the Levites like-

wife, as well thofe that were Singers as thofe

that were Porters, decided by Lot what Order
of Courfe ftiould be obferved in their mufical ancl

minifterial Employment by the one, and what
Gates of the Temple fhould be attended upon by
the other. The Office of the Porters was, nVft„

to open and /hut the Doors of the Mountaifr of

the Houfe, and of the Court of the Women, (for

the Priefts were the appointed Guards to open
and fhut the Gates of the other Court) and to

attend in thofe Gates all the Day, to prevent any
Inconvenience that might happen, in prejudice of
the Purity, Safety, or Peace, of the Place or Ser-

vice. Befide this Care of the Porters at the

Gates by Day, there were four and twenty ap-

pointed to watch the Temple by Night. To
guard the Sanctuary (fays Maimonides) was an inBetMiafr

affirmative Precept, though there was no Fear bech - Ecr•%•

either of Enemies or Thieves 5 and the Corn-
mind concerning this Guarding was, that it

/hould be by Night : They that warded were the

Priefts and the Levites. Now whether the Levites^

that were of thefe Guards, were the Porters only,

and
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\feook II. and not the Singers alfo of every Courfe as H
came in, is difficult to judge : However, the

Guards were in Number four and twenty, and
were kept every one in four and twenty Places

every Night ; three of Priefts, and one and twenty

of Levites. There was a Guard at every one of

thefe Gates of the Mountain of the Houfe, one at

the Eaft CJate Shufea, one at the North Gate Tedi
y

two at the two South Gates Huldah, and one at

the Weft Gate Coponius 5 and there was a Guard
within every one of the four Corners of that

great Square, fo that there were nine in that

boundary Wall that incompalfed the holy

Ground. The three other Gates on the Weft
Quarter, namely, one of Parbar, and two of

jtfufflim, were not guarded by Night as the others

were, though they had Porters by Day, either be-

caufe the Defcent was fo deep that they were in

no danger, or they were fecured fome other way.

About the Wall that inclofed the Courts there

were two Guards at the two Eaft. Corners, and
two at the Weft, and both of them without the

Wall of the Court 5 and there were Rve at five

of the feven Gates. The two Gates that were not

guarded by the Levites
t
weve the Water-gate, over

which there was a Guard of Priefts in the Cham-
ber of Jbfjnes^ and the upper Gate of' Corban, by
which there was a Guard of Priefts in the Room
Beth Mokadh. There was one Guard of Levites more
on the North-fide, in the Chamber of Corban, over

againft the holy Place 5 and another on the South
fide over againft the Veil, and another juft be-

hind the moft holy Place. The Gate Nitfets had
a Guard of Priefts and Levites both at*it, very

near together. There was a Perfon who walked
the Round through all thefe Guards every

Night, who was called the Man of the Mountain of
the Houfe, If he found the Watch ftanding, he
paffed them, faying, Peace be unto you $ if he
found any one afleep, he ftruck him, and had li-

berty to fet his Clothes on fire. Whether this

Officer were the SagMJ&i fome imagine) ar one of*

this
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theCourfe that was then in waiting, is not fo eafy

to determine. Thus were the Guards difpofed

under the fecond Temple.
Another part of the Levitical Miniflry confided

in finging j and the Singers, as the Priefts, were

divided into twenty four Courfes. It is difputed

whether any were employ 'd in the Temple Mu-
fick but the Levites only. If any were, it was
neceffary they mould be as near the Prietthood as

poffible, both for Alliance, and Accomplishments $

but when they were thoroughly qualified, they

were not admitted to join Voices with the Vo-
cal Mufick, which was the proper Song, and the

proper Service, but only with the Inftrumental 5

that is, if a Perfon of Angular Worth and Piety,

or was nearly allied to the Priefthood, hadapply'd.

himfelf to Mufical Devotion, and ofkr'd his

Service in the Choir, he was allowed to join his

Instrument among the others 5 but he was not ad-

mitted among the Voices ; for that Service was
peculiar to the Levites. The number of Voices

were never to be under twelve, for fo was the

number of every Courfe, but as many above as

might be : And whereas the Children of the Le-

ytUs were never allowed to come within the Court

upon any other occafion, or at any other time 5

yet when the Levites were finging, they were ad-

mitted to fing with them, not to go up into the

Dcfks and to look over, as the Levites did, but to

ftand upon the Ground between their Fathers

Legs.

The Inftruments in ufe were either Wind Inftru-

ments, or Inflruments with Strings. The chief

of theWind Inftrumentswere the Trumpets : The
number of them was to be not under two, nor

above a hundred and twenty. They were blown
by the Priefts, for fo was the original Inftitution,

who, when they were miniflring in this Service,

did not ftand with the Levites, nor near them;
but upon the other Side of the Altar, looking
down the Court when they blew, as the Levites

flood looking up the Court when they fang and
play'd j
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Book II. play'd $ but both looking upon the Altar. The
&^y~\J manner of their blowing with Trumpets, was firft a

long plain Blaft, then a Blaft with Breathing and
Quaverings, then a long plain Blaft again 5 and
they never blew, but thefe three Blafts went to-

gether.

Another Wind Inftrument that they ufed, was

a Pipe, or Haut-boy, or Cornet, or feme fucli

loud Wind Mufick. This Inftrument was not

conftanrly ufed at the Altar every Day, as the

Trumpets were, and the other Inftruments we
are to fp©ak of 5 but it was blown only twelve

days in the Year, namely, upon the killing of the

firft Paflover, at the killing of the fecond Patfo*

Ter, on the firft Holy- day of the Paffover Weekj
on the Holy-day of Pentecoft, and on the eight

Days of the Feaft of Tabernacles.

Thofe other Inftruments that were the conftant

Mufick, and never failed from Attendance, were

the Nebhel, Kinnorj and Tfeltfel 5 and thefe were
diftributed feverally to the j Sons of the three

Mafter Muflcians Jfaph^Heman^ and Jedmhun. The
two firft are conftantly translated Harps, and
Pfalteries 5 and though they were both Inftru-

soents with Strings^ yet there was this Difference

between them : The one was ftruck with a Quill

or Bow, as our Citterns and Violins are 5 and the

other with the Fingers, as the Lute 5 the Notes
of the one was made and differenced by Frets

and Stops, and of the other by the feveral Strings.

The Nebhel had twelve Strings, which made
twelve feveral Notes $ the Klnnor had but ten

Strings, and the Notes were made with Stops and
Frets : The Nebhel therefore, according to this De-
fcription, might be tranflated a Harp, for the fe-

veral Strings made the feveral Notes, and it was
ftruck with the Fingers ; and the Kinnor was like

our Violins,ftopt oh the Frets,andplay'd upon with
a Bow. The Tfeltfel we tranflate Cymbal, which
feems to have been neither an Inftrumentby Wind*
nor Strings,but fome broad Inftrument of Brafs,that

was beat upon to make Mufick^ as i Taber, There
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Was biit one Cymbal allowed to be in Choir at Chap, is*

once, which feems to have born the Bafe : There U/^V^\J
might not be lefs than two Harps, nor above 11x5

and of Violins not under nine, but as many above
as poilible 5 fo that the leaft Choir that could be
admitted, confided of nine Violins, two Harps^

and one Cymbal.
Every Morning, at the opening of the Court

Gates^ the Trumpets founded their Taratantara^

as we may call it, particularly at theopeningof the

E aft Gate, the Gate of Nicanor. This Practice had
no exprefs Command for it in the Mo/a/r/^Law,

yet it was juftified by Neceffity and Reafon$ be-

caufe by this Blaft the Levites and Stationary Men
had notice to come to attend their Defks and Ser-

vice, and the People of Jerufalem might know the

time to come to worfliip at the Temple 5 fo that

this Sounding Was like Bells to ring them into the

Service 5 and after this the Trumpets founded not

till the very time of the Morning Sacrifice. The
Song and Muiick began not to found till the

pouring out of the Drink- Offering 5 becaufe till

that was poured out, the Offering was not com-
plete, and then they began. The conftant and or-

dinary Pfalms that were fung were thefe : Upon
the firft Diy of the Week, the four and twentieth,

beginning, The Earth is the Lord's, and the Fulnefs

thereof; becaufe upon the fir ft Day of the Week
of the Creation, God pofTefTed the World, and

gave it in Poffeffion, and govern 'd it: Upon the

fecond Day they fung the forty eighth, Great is

the Lord, and greatly to be pratfed 5 for on that Day
the Lord divided his Works, the Waters, and

reigned over them : Upon the third Day they

fung the eighty fecond, God ftandeth in the Congre-

gation of the mighty; becaufe on that Day the

Earth appeared, upon which there muft be jud-

ging, and Judges 5 and by his Wifdom he difcove-

red the Earth, and eftablifli'd the World by his

Underftanding: Upon the fourth Diy they fung

the ninety fourth, Lord God, to whom Vengeance

belongeth 5 becaufe upon the fourth Diy he made
N the
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the Sun, Moon, and Stars, and will be avenged

on them who worfhip them : Upon the fifth

Day they fung the eighty firft, Sing aloud unto

God our Strength, ma\e a joyful Noife unto the God of

Jacob -

y
becaufe of the Variety of Creatures that

were made that Day to praife his Name : Upon
the fixth Day they fung the ninety third, The Lord

reigneth, he is clothed u-ith Majefly • becaufe on the

fixth Day God flnifh'dhis Works of the Creation,

made Man,who underftands the Glory of the Crea-

tor, and the Lord ruled over all hisWorks : Upon-

the SabbathDay they fung the ninety feeond Pfalm,

which bears the Title of A Pfalm or Sang for the

Sabbath Day,

When thefe Pfalms were fung, they were divi-

ded by the Singers into three Parts, and they

made a long Reft, by ceafing from Mufick and
Singing between every Part. At thefe three In-

termiflions the Trumpets founded, and the Peo-

le worfhip'd. The Sounding (as was observed be-

bre) was a Taratantara, that is, three Strains, a

Plain, a Quavering, and a Plain again 5 and thus

they founded one and twenty Blafts every Day,

three at the opening of the Court Gate, nine at

the Morning Sacrifice, and nine at the Evening
Sacrifice $ that is, three Soundings at the three

JntermitTions of the Mufick, and the three Strains

abovementioned at every Sounding ; fo that the

Trumpets never joined with the Choir in Confort,

but founded only when the Choir was fiient.

Thus was the Song, and thefe were the Pfalms

that were commonly fung throughout the Year 5

but upon fome certain Days there were other

Pfalms and Songs ufed$ and the Trumpets alfo

founded extraordinary Soundings, befides thofe

abovementioned. Upon the Eve of the Sabbath
the Trumpets founded two Soundings more than

they ufed to do upon other Days • one to give

notice to the People to leave off Work, and ano-

ther to diflinguifh between the common Day and
the Holy Day that was now begun. Upon the

Sabbaths there was an additional Sacrifice, be-

fides

I
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Cries the daily Sacrifice. At the time of this addi-

tional Sacrifice the Levitts fung the Song of

Jtfofes, Hear Heavens, and 1 ixill fpeak.', but they Deut. ^i

did not fing the whole Song, but divided it into

fix Parts j one part of it was fung every Sabbath^

and fo they fimfh'd it in fix Days, and then they

began again. This was the Service at the addi-

tional Morning Sacrifice ; and at the Evening Sa-

crifice they fung the Song of Mpfes, I 11 ill Jjng £xo<i. t

$

unto the Lord
y for be hath triumphed glorioufly. At

the additional Sacrifice and Sabbatical Song the

Priefts founded their Trumpets three times more
than they did at the ordinary Songs, the Singers

making their Paufes and Reits in thofe Songs, as

well as in the other. At the additional Sacrifices

appointed for the firft Day of the Year (called

the Feaft of Trinnpets) the Levites fung the

eighty firft Pfalm, Sing aloud unto the God our

Strength : And if the firtt Day of the Year hap-

pen'd to fall upon the fifth Day of the Week, (for

which Day this Pfalm was fung in the ordinary

CourfeJ then it was fung twice, once at the daily

Sacrifice, and once at the additional Sacrifice 5

only at one of the times they began at the fixth

Verfe, I removed his Shoulder from the Burden, At
the Evening Sacrifice of the firft Day of the Year

the nine and twentieth Pfalm was fung, The

Voice of the Lord Jhaketh the Wildernefs : And if

the firft Day of the Year fell upon the Sabbath;

the Pfalms for the Day took place of the Sabba-
tical Pfalms, and were fung in the Service.

The Office of the Levites was not confined to

finging, and keeping Guard at the Temple 5 they
were likewife appointed to be Treafurers, and in-

truded with the Care and Management of the!

Revenue that belong'd to the Miniitry. There
were three of thefe Officers : One was the princi-

pal and high Treafurer ; the next to him had the

Care of the Maintenance appointed for the

Support of the Temple Service, and was called

the Kultr of the Treafures -

7
to the other were com-

mitted the Treafures of things Dedicated, the

N a Gifi»
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Bock II. Gifts and Freewill- Offerings of the Princes, Caps-

L/ N^"\J tains, Prie(ts,or any other of the People, that were
prefented voluntarily out of Spoils taken in War^
or arifing any other way 7 and applied for the

Ufes of the Temple y and the Officers that be-

long'd to it. In mort, the Bufinefs of the Tem-
plar Levites was to provide the Shew- Bread for the

holy Table, fine Flower for Meat-Offerings, and
the unleavened Cakes 5 to afltft the Priefts in

their Minitirations upon Sabbaths and publick

Feflivals, but not to come near the Veffelsof the

Sancluary, nor of the Altar, to officiate as Priefts 5

though in Cafes of Necefiity, when the number
of Priefts was inefficient, they were fometimes

called in to kill and to Biy the Sacrifices.

The Provincial Levites were fuch as were difper-

fed through the whole Country of Palejline> and
employ'd in the Service of the State as well as

of the Church 5 for the Levitical Tribe in the

f
time of David was fo numerous, that there were

1
ion. 23.

tkj rty e i[aht thoufand Levites, befides the Priefhj

fo great a number, fays Gram*;, that it is impoifi-

ble but fome of them were more for Ornament
than Ufej many of them therefore were employ-
ed in Civil Affairs, and were publick Officers in

the Commonwealth. They prefided in the Courts

of Juftice in the feveral Cities, when the Courfes

of their Miniftry were over, for they came in and
went out by fet Numbers every Week, in twenty

four Courfes, and appeared at the Temple but

once in four and twenty Weeks, unlefs at the three

grand Solemnities. This Recefs gave them Op-
portunity to inftrudr. the People in the ftd&faicJi

Law 5 to expound the Moral, the Ceremonial

and Judicial Parts of it 5 and to judge in Matters

Aniiq. lib. 7. °f Confroverfy that were brought before them.

c*i». is- Jofcfhus reckons the number of the Levites of this

kind,with their Scribes, as he calls them, to be fix

thoufand ; from whence it appears, that the Seel:

of the Scribes belonged to the Judges. The pub-
;

lick Records and Genealogies were preferved by

thefe Levites 5 they were the Lawyer* and Recor-

ders ; i
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^lers 5 to them belong'd the Adminiftration of Juf- Chap. 12.

tice, the Exposition of the Laws, the writing v^y-V*"s^
out of Copies of the Holy Books for the Ufe of

the Synagogues in the Country, the Prefervation

of the Lineage of their Tribes, the laying the

Rolls of the Records in relation to Things lacred

and civil, (that concern'd either the King or the

People ) fo that Perfons of the greateft Rank
and Quality were of the Levkical Tribe. We
find them to be chief Judges of the Land, Ge-
nerals of the Army, and Counfellors of State to

the King. They were the principal Advancers of

Learning and Knowledge : They excelPd in all

the Arts and Sciences of thofe Ages, the Schools

of the Prophets, and the Universities of the Land,
being under their Government and Inftitution.

There were no peculiar Veilrnentsprefcrib'd by

the Law of Mefes for the Levites to wear in the

time of their Miniftry. It is certain, they were

different from the Sacerdotal Habit 5 for >/^b«* £
n* J *- lik **

fpeaks of two hundred thoufand fiiken Stoles

that Solomon provided for the Levites who chanted

the holy Hymns 5 and the Levites, as the fame .

Author obferves, petition'd King Agrtpfax
that^

11
^'

riiey might be allow'd to wear the Robe be-1Chron.15.27,

Jonging to the Priefts, and go no more in their

ordinary Clothes. However, their outward Gar-
ment was a Tunick of fine Linen. When they

were out of their Office, and travell'd in the
j£vamoth 167-

Country, they were generally provided, as the

Jews fay, with a Staff, a Purfe, and a Copy of
die Law.

N % CHAR
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CHAP. XIII.

The Number of the Levitical Cities, with

the Ufe and Extent of their Suburbs,

The Cities of Refuge, and their Privi-

leges.

BESIDES the Revenue and Subfiftence

which the Levites receiv'd from the Tithes,

they had forty eight Cities affign'd them in

feveral Parts of the Country, whereby they were

difpers'd among the Tribes, and by that means
the better able to inftrudl the People in the di-

vine Law j Not that it was unlawful for them to

hire or purchafe Houfes in any other City, parti-

cularly at Jerufalem, or the Place where the Taber-
nacle was fettled. And likewife other Perfons,

with their PermnTion, might dwell with them in

the Levitical Cities, without any Violation of the

Law of Mofes. Thefe Cities they enjoy'd by as

full a Right as their Brethren of the other Tribes

had in their Lands which fell to them by Lot j

and therefore they had no Power to alienate ei-

ther the Houfes or Fields that belong'd to them.

But if they fold a Houfe, it was to revert at the

Jubilee $ and the Fields they could not fo much
as fell till that Time : For thefe Fields were not

jnclofed, that every Family might have its feveral

Allotment $ but they were common to the whole
Body of the Levites^ who would have been un-

done if they had wanted Pafture for their Flocks,

which were all their Subftance. Each of thefe

Cities had a Suburb without the Walls, extending

every way for the Space of a thoufand Cubits.

This was made ufe of to build Barns, Stables,

Outhoufes, Conveniencies for Hay and Straw,

and other Accommodations, and perhaps for Gar-
dens of Herbs and Flowers. The Jews fay, that

under the fecond Temple the Levites had no Sub-

urbs,
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isrbs, which were not reftored to them after the Chap. 15,

Captivity of Babylm : but there being care taken L/vSJ
that the People fhould irric~tly pay their Tithes,

it is unreafonable to fuppofe that there was no

Provifion made for Places to lay them up in. From
the Outiideof this Suburb there was a Territory

of two thoufand Cubits more, which was to be

applied for Pafture for their Cattle. It was held

unlawful to build Houfes, or plant Vineyards, or

fow Corn in thefe Fields. They were given them
only to make their Dwellings more fwect, and

that they might have the Convenience of Cattle

about them for Proviflons and other Ufes. So
that the whole Circuit of Ground round every Ci-

ty, which flood exactly in the midft, was in the

whole three thoufand Cubits $ a thoufand for the

Suburbs, properly fo called, and two thoufand

more for their Pafture, call'd properly the Fields Lev. 25. 34.

of the Suburbs. The learned Dr..Htytin, who al- Hiftor.Traa«
low'd no more than two thoufand Cubits for the P . 167.

whole Extent of the Suburbs round the Levitical

Cities, remarks, that thefe PofferTions in fo fmall

a Country as Palejiine, was a greater Proportion

than the Rents received by the Clergy of all the

Bimoprick and Chapter Lands in the Realm of
England. Thefe forty eight Cities of the Levites

were fo many Universities, where the ministerial

Tribe, difrnbuted into Companies, Studied the

Law, being fupported by the Tithes, and from
thence were difperfed throughout the Nation, to

educate Youth, and improve the People in Re-
ligion in the publick Synagogues. The Place of
Burial to every one of thefe Cities was appoint-

ed without the Bounds of the utmoil Suburbs,
for within it was unlawful to bury the Dead, not

fo much to avoid Pollution, which might be con-

tracted from a Sepulchre, but upon the account
of the nice Conftruclion fore'd by the Scribes up-
on the Law, which fays, the Suburban Laud of
thefe Cities was given to the Levites for their Cat-

tle and Oxen, and for all their living Creatures y

$J 4 there-
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Book II. therefore, fay they, not for the Dead, or for Places

\Sa/~V~\J of Interment.

Six of thefe Cities were invefted with peculiar

Privileges, and were appointed for Cities of Re-

fuge, whither the Manfhyer, who killed aPerfonby
chance, and without defign, might fly, and find

Security, till he was to be try'd by proper Judges,

The Rabbins defcant thus upon this Subject : Mo-

fes feparattd three Cities of Refuge beyond Jor-

dan , and againft them jojhua feparated three

Cities in the Land of Canaan, and thefe were

placed by one another juft as two Ranks of Vines

are in a Vineyard } Hebron^ in Judea, againtfc Bezer

in the Wildernefs 5 Sbechem, in Mount jLfhraitn,

againft Ramoth in Gilead 5 Cadejh, in Mount Nejtb-

tbaliy againft Golan in Bafan : And thefe three

Were fo equally difpofed, that there was fo much
Space from the South Goaft of the Land of Ifrael

to Hebron, as there was from Hebron to Sbechem 5

and as much from Hebron to Sbechem^ as from Sbe-

chem to Cadefi $ and as much from Sbechem to Gz-

dejh, as from Cadefi to the North Coaft of the

Land. All the Levitical Cities, fay the Hebrew

Doctors, were Cities of Refuge, but not equally

with the fix properly fo called $ for the fix af-

forded Refuge to every Perfon who dwelt in

them, whether he reforted thither for that Pur-

pofe or not 5 but the other Cities had not that

Privilege. In the fix the Manfhyer was to have

a Houfe to live in for nothing 5 but in the other

forty two he was to pay for it : And the Levites

could not refufe to admit him into the fix $ but

as for the reft, it was in their Choice whether
they would receive him or no. The Benefit of

this Proteclion was common to Strangers and So-

journers (for thofe fo called had renounced Idola-

try) as well as to native Israelites $ but fuch as

were mere Gentiles, and not fo much as Profelytes

of the Gate, if they killed another, tho' a Gen-

tile, had not the Advantage of this Law 5 be-

caufe they were not futTer'd to dwell in the Land
b£ Pale/tine, tho' they traded in the Country. And

if
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}f a Profelyte of the Gate killed an Ifraelhe, or Chap. 15.

one that was circumcifed, he alfo, if we may be- (^"SfN^
lieve the Jewife Doctors, was denied Protection in

thefe Cities 5 but if h 3 killed a Profelyte of the

Gate like himfelf, he was allowed the fame Pri-

vilege as the Hebrews had.

If a Perfon was killed wilfully, it was Murder,

and the Guilty was to fufrer Death. The Heir

of him that was flain flood bound to avenge his

Blood : He was not obliged to flay for the Sen-

tence of the Court, but might kill the Murderer

with his own Hand wherefoever he met him.

But if he refus'd, or was not able, or no fuch A-
venger was to be found (that is, if the Murderer

himfelf prov'd to be the next Heir, or the Man
flain was a Profelyte of Juftice without Iffue) he

was to be profecuted and put to death by the

Court of Judgment, and that by the Sword. But
if the Matter proved to be accidental, and the

Slaughter was cafual, the Manfhyer had the Pri-

vilege to fly inftantly to one of thefe facred Afy-

]ums, to fecure himfelf from the violent Profecu-

tion of the Avenger. And to give him all pofli-

ble Advantage in his Flight, it was the Bufinefs

of the Sanhedrim to make the Roads that led to

thofe Cities convenient, by enlarging them, and
removing every ObflruC~lion that might hurt his

Foot, or hinder his Speed. No Hillock or River

was allowed, over which there was not a Bridge,

and the Road was at leaft two and thirty Cubits

broad. At every Turning there were Pofts erect-

ed with this Infcription, Refuse, R(fuge
y
to guide

him in the Road 5 and two Students in the Law
were appointed to accompany him, that if the A-
venger (who was always the next Heir to him
that was flain) fhould overtake him before he
reached the City, they might endeavour to pacify

him, and fufpend his Revenge, till the Slayer was
either condemned, or acquitted in a Court of Juf-
tice. A certain Day was fet out, which was the

fifteenth of February, for the repairing of the

Highways and Bridges that had been broken

down
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Book It. down by fhe Winter, Rains, or Floods. Whefi

i,^
FVr

"*SJ the Slayer came to the City Gates, he was examin'd

by proper Perfons before his Admittance into the

Place $ but they were not Judges, nor could they

examine Witneffes. If the Avenger purfued him
fo clofely, that they had not time to examine the

Matter at the Gate of the City, they were not to

let him ftand there, but to receive him in, and
enquire into the Merits of his Cafe afterwards :

Not that they were to pronounce a final Sentence,

but to determine whether he deferved Protection

till he was delivered up to the Senate or Court of

Judgment in the City where the FacT: was com-
mitred, who were to enquire and decide whether

be were guilty of wilful Murder or not. If the

Court found the Man was cafually killed, as the

Perfon accufed pretended, the Avenger was char-

ged to profecute him no further, and he was fent

back from the Place where he was tried, to the

City where he had taken Refuge, there to remain
till the Death of the High Prieft. Here he had
a convenient Habitation affigned him 5 and the

Citizens, as the Jews fay, were obliged to teach

him fome Trade , whereby he might fupport

bimfelf. And to render his Confinement more
eafy, the Mothers of the High Priefts ufed to feed

.and clothe thefe unfortunate Fugitives, that they

might not be impatient, and pray for the Death of

their Sons, upon whofe Deceafe they were all re-

ftored to Liberty, if the Slayer died in the City

of Refuge before he was releafed, his Bones were

to be deliyer'd to his Relations after the Death of

the High Prieit, to be buried in the Sepulcher of

his Fathers. If a Man killed the High Prieft,

or the High Prieft himfelf happen'd to fliy a Man
involuntarily, they were to remain in the City of

Refuge as long as they lived : Yet the Hebrew

Doctors admit of this Temperament, that if one

who had been High Pritft, but removed from his

Office, was alive when the Slaughter was com-
mitted, after his Death both the Perfon who
jkijled the Higl) Prieft> and the Wigh Prieit hirrj-

felf
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felf thus under Protection, were fet free from

Confinement, and obtained their Liberty.

No Perfon had the Benefit of Refuge but the

ignorant and involuntary Mamlayer : Nor was

fuch a one obliged to fly, unlefs the Perfon died

prefently, and did not: lie and ianguifh of his

Wound 5 for then his Death might poflibiy be im-

puted to fome other Caufe : In fuch a Cafe, the

Man who wounded him had no occafion to fly,

and the Avenger had no Commiflion to purfue

him. The fame was the Cafe of him whofe Of-

fice it was to arreft Men by publick Authority,

and bring them before the Judges, if he {truck a

Man that refufed to obey his Writ, and acci-

dentally killed him. The Benefit of this Pro-

tection was confined within the Limits of the Ci-

ty, and the furrounding Suburbs of three thoufand

Cubits. If theManflayer was found beyond thefe

Bounds, tho* he was free from the Punifhment
of the Law, and no Court of Juftice could reach

him j yet the Avenger, if he met him, might kill

him without lying under the Guilt of a Murde-
rer j becaufe he did not a£fc as a private Perfon,

but executed a Sentence againft him who was
condemned by publick Authority, and had no
Protection allowed him, if he went beyond the

Bounds prefcribed. But if the Avenger mould
kill him after the Deceafe of the High Priefl, he

was efleem'd a Murderer, and to be punifhed with

Death. No Money or Intereft could purchafe

the Liberty of the Manflayer before the time ap-

pointed. This Pum'/hment of Manfbughter was
as indifpenfable as Death for Murder 5 and there-

fore if any Man happened to kill another in the

City of Refuge to which he was confined, he was
obliged to fly to another City of Refuge, and there

to continue till the High Pried dkd
} and he was

jreleafed by Law.

CHAP.
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Book II.

l^V^J CHAP. XIV.

The Office of the Nethinims, and the Sta*

tionary Men.

A !S the Levltes were to aflift the Priefts in

the Execution of their Office, fo the Ne-

thlnims were Servants under them to hew
Wood and to drawWater for the Altar, and the Ufe
pf the Sacrifices, and were a fort of Subdeacons
in the Jemjk Church. They were not originally

pf Hebrew Defcent, but are fuppofed by learned

Men to have been the Pofterity of the Gibeomtes,

who, for their fraudulent Stratagem in impofing

upon jo/lua and the Hebrew Princes, were con -

demned to this Employment, which was a<fort of

honourable Servitude. They were addicled (fays

pc Jure Bel. Grotius) to certain perfonal Servitude, whereas
s^Pac. eap.ij. kac| ^y ^ea ^ t p]a iniy an(j openly with the Is-

raelites, they might have been admitted only as

Tributaries : Yet in this Service they difcharg'd

themfelves with great Care and Fidelity to the
jCh.7. v.46. Yimea of Nekemjah, who records, that great num-

bers of the Nethinims returned from Babylon to

rebuild Jerufalem and the Temple. They were

allowed to ufe no Trade or Occupation 5 nor

could they, being Foreigners, have any PoiTefTion

among the Israelites 5 nor were they allowed to

marry a Woman of Ifrael. It is probable, that

they were difperfed through the whole Country

of Palejrine % where the Priefts and Levites were

fettled, and came and ferved with them in their

Courfes, and it is fuppos'd were maintain'd out

of the publick Stock, and the Profits of the Al-

tar. When they were in waiting at the Temple,
they lodged in the Tower of Ofhel

y
or in a Street-

adjacent, becaufe they might be near tne Eatf:

Gate of the Temple, whi^h was the common and

the magnificent Entrance into it. They could

not
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not lodge within the Courts, becaufe they were Chap. 14,

rot of the Levitical Tribe 5 but they lived ciofe i^/O/^Nj
by 3 and when their Week of Miniftration was
over, they returned to their Cities and Villages

(of which they had many) in the Country, as

the Priefts and the Levitts did.' They obtained

the Name of Nethinims from Natan, which figni-

fies to give } and it is fuppofed they were firft

called fo by David, becaufe they were appointed

or given by him for the Service of the Temple.
As there were four and twenty Courfes of the

Priefts, and as many of the Porters and Singers,

fo likewife were there four and twenty Courfes of

Israelites of the Station. This is a Title indeed un-

known to the Scripture 5 yet the Office of thefe

Stationary Men will appear evident, and necefftry

upon thefe two Confederations : Firff, itmuft be

obferved, that no Man's Sacrifice could be cffer'd

tip, unlefs he himfelf were prefent at it, and ftood

by it. And hence it was, that tho' Women were

at all other times forbidden to come into the

Courts of Ifrae!
i
yet when a Woman had a Sacri-

fice to be ofrer'd up, fhe was admitted into the

Court 5 and there was a Necefiity that (he fhould

be there 5 becaufe whoever had a Burnt-Sacrifice

to offer up, he was to bring it to the Sancluary

himfelf, and if it was a Bullock, or Lamb, he

was to put his Hand upon the Head of it. The
fecond Consideration is, that there were fome Sa-

crifices, particularly the continual daily Sacri-

fice was the Offering of all lfrael
%

or of the

whole Congregation $ and accordingly the Lambs
for the daily Sacrifice, and other Sacrifices that

were offered for the whole Nation, were provi-

ded at the publick Expence, out of the Treafu-

ry of the Temple : Now it was impoflible that

all the People of the "jews fhould be prefent at

all the Sacrifices that were to be offer'd up for

the whole Congregation 5 and therefore it was necef-

fary that fome Reprefentatives fhould be eleclcd,

who, in the place of the People, fhould attend

at all national Sacrifices. And becaufe this At-

tendance
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Book II. tendance would be continual, in regard to rhd

ljf^/**\J daily Sacrifice, which was a Sacrifice of this na-

ture 5 and confequently it would be a Hardfhip
for any one Company of Men to be continually

in waiting; therefore four and twenty Courfes

of thefe Stationary Men were appointed, that their

Attendance in their feveral Changes might be the

more eafy. Thefe Men of the Station were elec-

ted out of all Ifrael
y
and in the Choice great

regard was had to their Honefty and good Life.

Over every Courfe there was a President, who
was diftinguifh'd by the Title of Prkpdeni of the

Station.

Thefe Men of the Station in every Courfe fol-

lowed the fame Method as the Priefts and Levites

did in their Courfes. Thofe who lived in Jertt-

faltm, and in the adjacent Places, when their

Week of Duty came, attended in their Station :

But fuch as lived remote, at an inconvenient

Diftance, affembled in their feveral Synagogues 5

and there they failed and pray'd, and read a part

of the Law , and by that means may be faid to

join in Service with, and for their Brethren of

the Courfe that were attending at Jerufalem. They
fifted upon the fecond, third, fourth, and fifth

Days of that Week, and read over the Hiftory

of the Creation in the Beginning of the Book
of Gentfis. They did not faft upon the firft

Day of the Week, becaufe it was improper that

the Aufterity of a Faft fhould fucceed the Joy
of a Sabbath $ and the laft Day they thought

equally unfeafonable, becaufe they would not

preface the Delight of the Sabbath with a Faft

neither. But the four Days between they ufed

for that folemn Duty, to intercede for the Prof-

perity of their Stationary Brethren that were at

Jerufalem, and of the Service they were concern'cl

in. The Attendance of thefe Stationary Men at

the Temple was appointed for two Ends: The
firft was, that there mould be always a reprefen-

tative Congregation of all the People prefent at

the offering up of the daily Sacrifice, and at the

Admi*
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Administration of the publick Ordinances and Chap. 14.

Service. The other part of their Employment, U^/*NJ
at leaft of fame of them, was to take care (as Re-
prefentatives of the People) that fuch of them as

had been under any legal Pollution, and being

now cleanfed, came to the Temple to have their

Atonement made, might be foon difpatch'd, and

not long detain'd before their Bufinefs was over.

Thefe Men of the Station^ in the Week of their

Attendance, were not allowed to be trimmed by
the Barber, nor to wafh their Clothes in all that

time 5 becaufe thefe things were to be done be-

fore they enter'd upon their Courfe of Miniftry.

CHAP. XV.

The Inflitution of Prophets, their Schools

and Seminaries, and Methods of Edu-
cation. Revelation by Dreams, Vi-

fions, and immediate Infpirations.

Of Bath Kol, or the Daughter of a

Voice.

TH E Priefts and Levites were the landing
Miniftry in the Je-wijh Church ; But be-

• fides thefe God was pleafed to raife up
extraordinary Perfons, to whom he revealed him-
felf in a £gnal manner, and who were indued

with many excellent Accomplishments, particular-

ly with a prophetical Spirit, that they might be
the better qualified to inform the People of their

Duties, to reprove them for their Sins, to prepare

them for the Coming of the Mej]iah
y
and to fore-

tel Events to come. The Neceffity of this pro-

phetical Office among the Jews is very pertinently

fet forth by Origen, in his Book againfl: Celfus. ContuCclfrm,

When the Nations round about them had their 1 * x *

Oracles, and feveral ways of Divination, all

which were ftricTtly prohibited among the

Jews j if the Jews had no way of foreknowing
things.
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Book II. things to come, it had been almott impotfiblef

^^\r%J considering the great Curiofity of humane Na-
ture, to have kept them from defpifing the Law
of Mofes, or apoitatizing to the Heathen Oracles,;

or fetting up fomething like them among them-
felves. From whence he argues* that there was
a conftant Succeffion of Prophets, who fucceeded

Mofes, whom though they refembled in Birth^

Calling, and Doctrine, yet they fell (liort of him
in working Miracles and Wonders among the

People 5 not but that there were Prophets in the

Church from Adam to the Time of Mofes 5 yet the

Jews obferve they did not follow in a regular Suc-

ceflion.

About the Time of Samuel there were Schools

of the Prophets ere&ed; and many think that he

was the Author of them. They were Places of

Education, where young Perfons, the moft hope-

ful of the Levites, and the Nazarites out of other

Tribes, were inftrucled in Religion and Piety,

the better to prepare themfelves to receive the;

prophetical Spirit 5 not but that God fometimes

beftow'd a Spirit of Prophecy upon Perfons who
had not been educated in thefe Schools. The
Occafion of the Inftitution arofe from the Re-
fort which the People had to the High-Places

for ficrificing, during the Captivity, or uncer-

tain Abode of the Ark of God, after the De-
folation of Shilob. Now the People affembiing

at thefe Places to perform their Sacrifices, it

was fo order'd, that a Company of Prophets

fhould be there resident to blefs the Sacrifices,

and to inftruct the People. Over thefe little

Univerfities, or Colleges of Students, there was

fome venerable Prophet as a Prefident, who
was infpired by the holy Spirit, and partook

of divine Revelations. But the Scholars were

not infpired with the fame prophetical Spirit,

but received Prophefies from the Mouth of their

Matter. They were called Sons of the Prophets,

to whom they minifter'd, as the Evangelifts did

to the Apoftlesj they publifh'd the Prophefies

they
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they receiv'd to the Psople, when their M afters Chap. ij.

(whom they called Fathers) were otherwife em-
ploy'd. By them they were inftructed in the

~Mojaicl{ Law. In the Schools they fate below at

their Matter's Feet, and the Matter above ever

their Heads when he taught them.

The principal of thefe Academies in the King-

dom of Ifrael were at Bethel, Jericho, and Gilgal 5

and by the Prophets in thefe Schools was the

furity of Religion preferv'd among the ten

Tribes, after the Defection, in the Time o£*3'ere-

boamy for the People referred to them upon the

folemn Feftivals, when they were inftru&cd, and
had Lectures upon the Law read to them.

In Judah likewife there were feme of thefe

Schools 5 particularly at Jerufakm there was a

College within the fecond Wall of the City:

And fo great Regard was paid to the prophetical

Character, that none were futter'd to be buried

within Jerufalem, but Kings of the Family of
David, and Prophets. Out of thefe Seminaries

it was God's ordinary Method to call Students*

Whom he deflgn'd to employ in the prophetical

Office 5 and though their Educations in thofe

Schools could not concur, by way of Efficiency j

to produce in them a Spirit of Prophecy, yet

their Inftitution in thefe Nurferies tended to im-
prove their natural Faculties, and to fubdue all

irregular Motions in their Souls 5 for nothing

could be a greater Objection againft divine Ihfpi-

ration, than if the Perfon who pretended to it

were of very weak and /hallow Intellectual', or

known to be of an irregular Converfarion. In

thefe Schools, therefore, their Understanding and
natural Abilities were advane'd, they were
brought up in fpiritual Exercifes, and inftructcdl

in the Senfe of the Law, and in the folemn Cele-

bration of divine Praifes. And that the Minds of

the Prophets might be the better difpofed ta

receive the divine Imrulfc, they ufed the Attif-

tance of Inttrumental Mufick in the'r Devotions 5

for Muiick admirably allays the P^uTions, and fas

O th*
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T94 The Antiquities of the

Book II. the Soul for the better Entertainment of the cK~

v^-V-x^ vine Spirit. And at fome of thefe Muiick-
r Sam. 10.12. meetings there have been Perfons who have had

their Spirits fo elated by the Force of Mufick,,

that they have compofed Hymns upon the Place,

by a divine Energy inwardly moving their Minds,

and tranfporting them beyond the ordinary

Power of Imagination and Fancy. The compo-
sing and finging of thefe divine Hymns is called

Propheeying 5 but in what manner this Office

was perform'd is not fo eafy to define or fpecify

Book 1. Dif. ((ays Mr. Mede) who fuppofes that there was a

Precentor to ufher in the Verfe or Ditty, and the

reft anfwer'd the Extremes, or laft Words of the

Verfe.

It is not certain what Right of Initiation was

ufed when a Prophet firft enter'd upon his

Office. Some fuppofe that he was anointed with

holy Oil, in the fame manner with Kings and

Priefts. But this Opinion is exploded by others,

who fay that there were Prophets among the

Hebrews before the Holy Oil was made, and like-

wife after it ceafed 5 and therefore they allow no
other Ceremony of Inauguration but clothing

with a prophetical Mantle, which was an upper

Garment made of Lambs Skin, thrown over the

Shoulders, and, fome think, coming down to the

Heels. They likewife wore Hair-cloth next their

Skin, tied about with a leathern Girdle.

The frequent and {landing Method, whereby
God was pleafed to tranfacl: with the Prophets,

and in extraordinary Cafes with other Men, was
either by Dreams, V'ifions, or immediate Infpirations.

The way by Dreams was, when the Perfon being

overtaken with a deep Sleep, and all the out-

ward Senfes locked up, God prefented the Species

and Images of things to their Underftanding, and
In fuch a manner that they might be able to ap-

prehend the divine Will, which they prefently

did upon their awaking. Thefe divine Dreams
thejfowdiftinguilh into two Sorts; Monitory, fuch

as were fent only by way of Inftru&ion or Admo-
5j.

nition3
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nition, to give Men notice what they were to do, Chap. 1^.
or warning what they were to avoid : Or they \^f~V\J
were Prophetical, when God by fuch a powerful

Energy acled upon the Mind and Imagination of

the Prophet, as carried the Strength and Force

of a divine Evidence along with it. This was
fometimes done by a clear and diftincl Impreffion

of the thing upon the Mind, without any dark
or enigmatical Reprefentation of it, and fome-
times by Apparition, yet fo as the Man, though
afleep, was able to difcern an Angel convening
with him.

When God communicated himfelf by Vifion, it

wasufually done two ways : Firft, when fomething

really appeared to the Sight. Thus Mofes beheld

the Bulla burning, and ftood there while God
converfed with him. Or, fecondly, by powerful

Impreftions upon the Imagination, ufually done
while the Prophet was awake, and had the free

and uninterrupted Exercife of his Reafon, tho'

the Villon often overpower'd and caft him into

a Trance, that the Soul, being more retired from
fenfible Objects, might the clofer attend thofe di-

vine Notices that were reprefented to it. Thus
all the Prophets had the Ideas of thofe things

that they were to deliver to the People the more
flrongly imprefs'd upon their Fancies, and this

commonly when they were in the greatefl: Soli-

tude and Privacy, and their Powers moft call'd

in, that the prophetical Influx might have the

greater Force upon them.

God was pleas'd fometimes to communicate his

Mind to the Prophets by immediate Infpir&tiiMSi

whereby he immediately tranfacted with the

UnderllandingvS, without any relation to their

Fancy or their Senfes. It was the moft pacate

and ferene way of Prophecy, God imparting his

Mind not by Dreams or Viiions, but while they

were awake, their Powers active, and then-

Minds undifturb'd. This the Jews call the Floly

Spirit, or that kind of Revelation which was di

re&ly convey'd into the Mind by the moft eifi-

O a carious
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Book II. cacious Irradiation and Infpiration of the Holy
Spirit, God by thefe divine Illapfes enabling the

Prophet clearly and immediately to apprehend

the Matters deiiver'd to him. The higheft Pitch

cf this prophetical Revelation was what the Jews'

call the Mofaicl{ Degree, cr that way of Prophecy

which God ufed towards Mofes
y
who was honour'd

with a mighty Preheminence above all other

Prophets 5 which the Jeu-ifi Writers make to cort-

iift in four things: The firft, that in all God's
Communications to Mofes he immediately fpake

to his Understanding, without any Impreffions

upon Fancy, any vifible Appearances, any Dreams
or Vifions of the Night. The fecond, that

Trfofes had the Prophecies conveyM to him with-

out any Fears or Confternations, whereas the

other Prophets were aftonifh'd and weaken'd at

the Sight of God. The third, that Mofes had no

previous Difpofitions to make him capable of di-

vine Revelation?, but could directly go to God
and confult him , as a Man fpeaks with his

Friend'5 other Prophets being forc'd, many times,

by fome preparatory Arts, to invite the prophe*

tick Spirit to come upon them. The fourth, that

Mofes had a Freedom and Liberty of Spirit to

prophecy at all times, and could when he pleafed

nave recourfe to the facred Oracle. But as to

this the Scripture intimates no fuch thing, the

Spirit of Prophecy retiring from him at fome

times, as well as from the reft of the Prophets :

And indeed the prophetical Spirit did not relide

in the holy Men by way of Habit, but occasional-

ly, as God faw it proper to confer it upon them.

It was not in them as Light is in the Sun, but

as Light in the Air 5 and confequently depended
upon the immediate Irradiations of the Spirit of

God.
Thefe divine Communications were fo con-

vey'd to the Minds of the Prophets, that they

always knew them to be divine Revelations $ (o

mighty and perfpicuous was the Evidence that

came along with them, that there could be no

doubt
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doubt but they were the Birth of Heaven. It is Chap, i 5.

true, when the prophetick Spirit feiz'd upon (.^"V^NJ
wicked Men, they understood not its Effect up-

on them, nor were in the leaf} imorov'd by it :

The Revelation paffed thro
1

them as a Sound
through a Trunk, or Water through a leaden

Pipe, without any particular and diiiincl Appre-

henfion of the Thing, or ufeful Impreffion made
upon their Minds. This was the Cafe of Caiaphas

and Balaam 5 of which laft the Jews fiy exprefly,

that he prophefled according to the Will of God,
but underftood not what he prophcfied. The
Prophets of God, when they were infpired, were

not carried out into furious Tranfports of Rage
and Madnefs, though the Impulie might often-

times be very ftrong and violent : They were of-

ten in a bodily Ecttafy, but never in an Ecfrafy

of Mind 3 their Reafon and Underfhnding ne-

ver being render'd ufelcfs and unferviceable to

them. Indeed it was abfolutely neceffary that

the Prophet fhould have a full Satisfaction of

Mind concerning the Truth and Divinity of his

Meflage $ and therefore even in thofe Methods
that were moft liable to Doubts and Queftions,

fuch as Communications by Dreams, we cannot

think but that the fame Spirit that moved and
impreffed the Thing upon them, did alfo, by fome
fecret and inward Operation, fettle the Mind in

the flrmeft Belief and Perfuafion of what was re-

vealed and fuggefted to it. AH thcfe Ways of

immediate Revelation ceafed fome hundreds of

Years before the final Period of the Jewijb Church,

after it had continued among Men, and fome-

times Women, from the Beginning of the World.
The Jews allow that there was no Prophet in the

fecond Temple. But this is not true 5 for the

Prophets Haggai, Zechariah, and Aialachi^ lived af-

ter the fecond Temple, and prophefied under it.

However, at the Death of Malachi, the laft of

that Order, the Spirit of Prophcfy ceafed : After

him there arofe no Prophet in ffrael^ who is there-

fore called by thejevs the Seal of the Prophets.

Ox To
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Bock II. To fupply this want of Revelation by Prophe-

L/"V%J cy, the jews made ufe of a vile Refuge, and inven-

ted what they called Bath Kol, which they fay was
a Voice from Heaven. They gave it the Name of
Bath Kol, that is, the Daughter Voice , or the Daugh-

ter of a Voice (forit may be interpreted both ways)

becaufeit fucceeded, they fay, in the Place of

the Oracular Voice deliver'd from the Mercy-Seat,
when God was there confulted by Urim and Thum-
mm. That was the grand and primary Voice of

Revelation, this of a fecondary Dignity, and in-

ferior to it as the Daughter is to the Mother ; and

therefore in refpe£t to it, and as coming in its

ilead, it is called the Daughter Voice, the other be-

ing to it as the Mother, in Precedence both of

Time and Dignity. There is alfo another Reafon
given for this Name, which is, that it came out

of Thunder ; that the Thunder-Clap always went
firft, and then the BatbKol iffued out : and there-

fore the Thunder was as the Mother Voice, and

Bath Kol as the Daughter coming out of it. But
this cannot be true 5 for mo ft of the Inftances

which the jewifi Writers give us of this Bath Kol,

are without any Thunder preceding. That it

may be underftood what kind of Oracle this was,

I fhall give one Inftance of it out of the Talmud.
In Snabbath, Rabbi Jochanan and Rabbi Simeon ben Lachifh, de-
foi.8. col.5.

flr i n « t0 fee the Face of R.Samuel, a Babylonifi

Doctor, Let us follow, faid they, the hearing of

Bath Kol : Travelling therefore near a School,

they heard the Voice of a Boy reading thefe

Ch.2s. v«r. x. Words out of the firft Book of Samuel, And Sa-

muel died. They obferv'd this, and inferred from

hence that their Friend Samuel was dead ; and fo

they found it happen'd, for Samuel of Babylon was

then dead. Many more Inftances of this fort

might be produe'd out of the ^ewijb Writings

but from this it may be argued, that their Bath

Kol was no fuch Voice from Heaven as they pre-

tend, but only a phantaftical way of Divination

of their own Invention, like the Sortes Virgiliand

among the Heathens : For as with them the

Words
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Words firft: dipt at in the Book of the Poet, was Chap, i 5.

the Oracle whereby they prognosticated thofe fu- {^/^f~\J
ture Events which they defired to be informed of 5

fo with the Jews, when they appeal'd to Bath Ko!y

the next Words which they fhould hear from any

ones Mouth were the fame. And this they call'd

a Voice from Heaven 5 becaufe thereby they thought

the Judgment of Heaven to be declared as to any

dubious Point they deilred to know, and the De-
crees of Heaven to be reveal'd concerning the fu-

ture Succefs of any Matter which they would be

pre-informed of, whenfoever in either of thefe

two Cafes they this way confulted it. The 60;"-

tes Vtrglliance, on the failing of Oracles, were made
ute c£ by the Heathens in the place of them, as

long as Paganifm remain'd among the Romans • and
the Chriftians, when Chriftianity firft began to be
corrupted, learnt from them the like way of Divi-

nation, and much praclifed it, without any other

Change, than by putting the Book of the Holy
Scriptures in the place of the Book of the Hea-
then Poet.

CHAP. XVI.

The Tryal and Funijhment of Falfe

Prophets.

THE prophetick Spirit being fo common
among the Hebrews, it was neceflary there

fhould be a Method of Tryal eftablimed,
to prevent Impoftors , and to difcern the falfe

Prophet from the true : For it could not be ex-
pected, but in a Nation where there was fuch a

number of Prophets, many Pretenders would
arife, who would endanger the Faith of the Peo-
ple, unlefs there were fome certain way to find

them out. The more effectually therefore to de-
ter Men either from counterfeiting a Prophetick

Spirit, or to hearken to them that did, God ap-

O 4 . pointed
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Book II. pointed a fevere Punifliment for every fuch Preten-

L>-^V\^ der, who, upon legal Conviction, was to be punifh'd

Deut. 1 8. 20. with Death. The Jews generally underftand this

of Srrangling 5 as they do always in the Law, when
the particular Manner of Death is not exprefs'd.

And in that a falfe Prophet and a Seducer were

di'ftinguifh'd from each other, that a Seducer was
to be floned to Death, under fufficaent Teftimo-

fknt-15. 6- n y 5
DUt tne â ê ProPnet * s condemned only to

be put to Death. The principal Difference be-

tween the Seducer and falfe Prophet was, that

the Seducer attempted by cunning Perluaiions,

and plaufible Arguments, to draw the People off

from the Worfhip of the true God 5 but the falfe

Prophet always pretended Divine Revelation for

what he perfuaded them to, whether he gave out

that he had the Revelation from the true God, or

from Idols and falfe,Gods : So that the mere Pre-

tence to Divine Revelation was that which God
would have punifh'd with fo great Severity. The
Jews tell us of three forts of falfe Prophets who !

were to be punifh'd with Death by Men, and three

other forts who were referved to divine Puni fit-

ment. Qf the firifc Rank were thefe : Firfr, He
jhat propheiied that which he had not heard 5

and for this they inftance in Zedekjah the Son of

Cbenaanab) who made him Horns of Iron, and fiid,

^KIngs'22 u- Thus faith the Lord : This was the Lying Prophet.

The fecond, He that fpeaks that which was re-

vealed not to him, bat to another ; and for this

Jsrem, 28. 11. they produce Hunantab the Son of ,Amr (but how
truly I fhall not determine :) This was the Pla-

giary Prophet. The third, He that propheiied in

the Name of an Idol, as the Prophets of Baa! did :

This was the Idol Prophet. Thefe three, when
once fully convicted, were to be put to Death by
the Hand of Men. The other Clafs of thofe that

were to be puni fh'd by the Hand of Heaven, con-

fided of thefe : The firft, He that flifles and fmo-
jhers his own Prophefy, as Jonah did : By whicfy

it feems that when the Divine Spirit overfhadow'd

fhe Underftand ings of the Prophets, it offer'd no?

Violence
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Violence to their Faculties, but left them to the Chap. 16.

free Determination of their own Wills in the Ex- v^^A^sj
ecution of their Office. But this muft be under-

ftood of a lower Degree of Prophecy 5 for at

feme times their Prophecies were as Fire in their jcrcm. 20 9.

Bones 3 they were never at any Red till they had
difcharg'd their Commifnon, By this Example of

Jonah, it is obferv'd, that tho* the Spirit of Pro-

phecy, like the Fire on the Altar, could only be

kindled from Heaven 5
yet it might be dettroy'd

when it was not maintained with fomething to

feed upon : Or when it met not with fuitable

Entertainment from the Spirits of thofe it fell up-

on, it might retreat back again to Heaven, or at

lead lie hid in the Embers, till a new Bhftfrom
the Spirit of God retrieval it into its former Heat
and Activity. The fecond, He that defpifed the

Words of a true Prophet, was likewife to be de-

ftroy'd from among his People by the Hand of

Heaven. The laft that was liable to be cut ofF,

was the Prophet who heirkned not to the Words
of his own Prophecy 5 which was the Cafe of the

Prophet fent to Bethel, whom God flew in an un- 1 Kings 13.9.

ufual manner, for not obferving the Command
which he had given him,

It is rhe receiv'd Opinion among the Jewife Doc-
tors, that the Cognizance and Tryal of falfe Pro-

phets peculiarly belonged to the great Sanhedrim^

and that this was one End of its Inftirution. So
"Maimonides, after he had largely difcourfed upon De idol. c. $.

the Puniffiment of a Seducer, and fpeaking of that fea
-
"

of a falfe Prophet, he lays th's down as a {landing

Rule among them : No falfe Prophet was to be
judg'd but in the Court of Seventy one. The
manner of Tryal fif we believe fome of their

Writers) was thus : They obferv'd the Judgments
threatned by a Prophet, and likewife the good
Things he predicted. If the Judgments took not

/effecl:, this did not prove him to be a falfe Prophet,

becaufe God was merciful, as in the Cafe of Heie-

kjah j and the People might repent, as the Nine-

ttes did 5 but if he propheftcd Good, and that

came
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Book II. came not to pafs, he was condemned as a Decel-

^^~V"*\J ver and a falfe Prophet. The Reafon of this Pro-

Ch. 28. 9. bation they found upon the Words of Jeremiah :

The Prophet which prophejjed of Peace , ivhen the Word

of the Prophet fi all come to pafs, then Jhall the Prophet

be known that truly the Lord hath fent him. But this

does not give us the true Difference 5 for the Pro-

Jcrem. is. 7, mifes, as well as the Threatnings of God, are

t> 9- many times conditional 5 fo that the good Things
a Prophet foretold might not come to pafs, and

yet he might be a true Prophet, becaufe the Peo-

ple proved unworthy of them, and God did not

abfolutely intend them. Therefore the Teft. in

the Bufmefs of Prophecy feems rather to be this ;

that if a Prophet foretold fuch a thing which
the Power of Nature could not produce, and gave

it as a Sign that God fent him, who would julti-

fy his Miilion by doing that Wonder, and the

Thing did not come to pafs, he was to be look'd

upon as not a Man of God, or a true Prophet :

As Mofcs, who threw his Rod upon the Ground,
and faid it mould become a Serpent, if it had
not, would jiiftly have been convicted of Faliity.

K the Words of a Prophet were fulfilled in one

or more Particulars, he was not to be judg'd a

true Prophet, unlefs every thing he fpake in the

"Name of God came to pafs. And when once he

was convicted of Impoiture, and of pretending a

divine Commiffion, when God had not fent him,

no Character or Jntereft was powerful enough to

fecure him from Punifhment $ for to be afraid of

fuch a Per(on, and thofe who encouraged him,
was efteem'd a Diftruft of God, who is always a

Defender of thofe who defend the Caufe of Re-
ligion.

Scld« deSy- To the Rule before-mcntionVl the Jews make
dr.^ib.3.

this Addition, that a Prophet, who had the Tef-

timony of another undoubted Prophet, was to be

cfteem'd a true Prophet : And if he was a Man
of eminent Virtue and upright Life, he had a

Tower to difpenfe with the Obfervation of fome

Precepts that were pofitively enjoined by the Mo-

cap. s-
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faicl^ Law. Such a one was Elijah, who command- Chap. 16".

ed an Attar to be built upon Mount Carmel, when L/V\j
Sacrifices upon High Places were forbidden. But
there was a Neceffity for it (fays R. Solomon^) that Kimc. Pref. ad

he might reflore the true Worfhip of God in i^mia-'&opfc

rael. There is one Obfervation of the Rabbins

not to be forgotten upon this Subject : That eve-

ry Prophet, whofe Name and his Father's Name
is fet down in his Prophecy, was a Prophet, and
the Son of a Prophet : He whofe Name, and not

his Father's Name, is exprefs'd, it is certain was
a Prophet, but not the Son of a Prophet : He
whofe Name, and the Name of his City, is men-
tioned, was certainly of that City : He whofe
Name is fet down, and not the Name of his Ci-

ty, was a Prophet of Jerufalem : And he whofe
Father's, .and Father's Father's Name is exprefs'd

in his Prophecy, was a Perfon of higher Rank
and Defcent, than he whofe Father's Name only

is fet down.

CHAP. XVII.

Impoftors among the Hebrews ; Offerers

of Children to -Moloch-.

Til E Tryal of Prophets prefcrib'd by the,

MofaickLzwy was defign'd to prevent all Oc-
cafions of confulting Impoftors, who might

pretend to a prophetick Spirit, and feduce the

People into Idolatry. There were many forts of
thefe unlawful Practitioners in the Times of Mofes,

who ufed Diabolick Arts among the Heathens, and
are diftinguifh'd in Scripture by thefe Names 5 one
that makes his Son or his Daughter to pafs through the Dcut. iS.i*,ir.

Fire to Moloch, a Diviner, an Obferver of Times, an
Inchanter, a Witch, a Charmer, a Confulter with Fa-

miliar Spirits, a Wizard, and a Necromancer,

The
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Book II. The Oblation of Children to Moloch being fie-

C/"V'~NJ quently mentioned, together with other diaboli-
Kut.i8.io, ca i am} divinatory Arts, there is great reafon to

jtkingsiy. 17, believe that there was fomething magical in this

21,6. fuperftitious Right 5 and thereby they confulted

with Daemons about things future or fecret. Mo-
lochy it is certain, was the principal Idol of the

Ammonites 3 but yet not fo appropriated to them,
but that other neighbouring Nations took the

fame for their God 5 for it appears from the

Pagan Records, that they were very friendly in

that Point, and frequently lent their Gods to one
another. This Deity feems to have been the

fame with Baal, both of them fignifying Domi-

nion y but more efpecially it fignifies the Sun, the

Prince of the heavenly Bodies. It is plain from

feveral PafTiges in Scripture, that the old Hea-
thens (whom the Israelites were prone to imitate)

not only made their Children pafs through the

Fire, but alfo ofFer'd them in Sacrifice unto this

Idol. Both thefe impious Rights were fotbidden

by the Mo/a/V^ Law; the firft without any Penal-

ty annex'd, the laft was to be punifh'd with

Death. The Ceremony of paffing through the

Fire was ufed by way of Luftration and Purifica-

tion, as they called it 5 and by this Ceremony
the Children were dedicated to the Service of

this Pagan God. And therefore, it being a Right
of Initiation, we never find it mentioned in Scrip-

ture, but only with relation to Children, whom
the Hebrews were forbidden to devote in this man-
ner, which was in eirecl to alienate them from
the Service of the true God. The Hebrews, from

whom we might expect fonie Certainty about this

favage Right of paffing through the Fire, do not

agree in their Opinions concerning it. Some ima-

gine that the Parents carried their Children

through the Fires upon their Shoulders 5 others

that they were led between them by their Priefis.

The Father (as a Jewi/Z) Doctor obferves) deli-

ver'd the Child to the Prieft in the Name of the

Idol, juft as it is faid concerning legal $acrifices 9

he
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he fliall give them to the Pried:. Others think Chap. 17.

that the Prieft, or fome body elfe, wav'd the {^f
m\r~\J

Child about in the very Flame, while Men and
Women dane'd round the Fire, or leaped through,

the Flame. And others again fuppofe, that the

Children dedicated to 'the Idol did not walk, but
dance through the Fire ; which being an Emblem
and Representation of the Sun, plainly fignified

that fuch Children were confecrated to that

Deity. And this comes nearer the Hebrew Phrafe

as we tranflate it, that they did not pafs between

Fires, but through the Fire. But which way fo-

ever this Ceremony was perform'd, whether they

wav'd the Child through the very Fire, and pre-

fented it to Moloch, before whom the Fire was
kindled, or led it between two Fires, or made it

pafs through by itfelf, when they had fo done,

the Prieft reftor'd the Child to the Father again.

And in fome fuch way Jhaz (who perhaps intro-

duced this Idolatry among the Hebrews) made his

Son to pafs through the Fire, which cannot be
meant of his burning him ; for Hezekjah his Son
outlived him, and fucceeded in his Throne.

But befides the Idolatry of making their Chil-

dren pafs through the Fire, it was a cruel Super-
ftition in the Days of Mofes to offer humane Vic-
tims, efpecially Children, as Sacrifices to the

Idol Moloch^ and probably to divine by infpe£ting

the Intrails. Certain it is that Children were
really burnt upon the Gentile Altars, efpecially

in times of publick Calamity and Diftrefs, when
they hoped to appeafe the Anger of their en-

raged Deities, by offering to them the deareft

Things they had. The Phoenicians offcr'd their

Children to Saturn, who is faid by the Poets to

havedevour'd his own Children, and by many is

thought to be the fame with Moloch. And this

horrid Ufage of facrificing may be derived by
wicked Imitation from Abraham's offering up his

Son. To this purpofe there is a Paflage out of PJ:J/o Eufcb. Pi-epic,

concerning the Hiftory of the Phoenician*; Saticnr,**** *&• *
whom the Phoenicians call Ifrae!y having govem'cT

3^ *

that
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that Country after his Death, was made the Star

called Saturn : Of his Wife Jnobret he had one
only begotten Son, whom therefore they called

Jeoiid, that being the Term for an only begotten
Son amongft the Phoenicians to this Day. Upon
the breaking in of a very deftruclive War upon
the Country, he takes his Son, and having de-

cently adorn'd him, and prepnr'd an Altar for him,

facrificed him upon it. The Image of Saturn

bore a near Refemblance to that oF Moloch. Saturn,

the Idol of Carthage, is thus defcribed : It was
made of Brafs, wonderful for its Greatnefs, whofe
Hands, extending towards the Earth, were fo hol-

low (ready to grafp) that the Child that was put

into them fell, as it were, into a mighty
Gulph of Fire. The fame Defcription, in a

manner, agrees with the Idol Moloch, and theldo-
ftmcfii in latry of his Votaries. Our Rabbins (fays a Jev-ife
2 Kings 23. 10. Commentator) of happy Memory, fay, although

all Houfes of Idolatry were in jerufalem, Moloch

was without, and the Image was made hollow,

placed within feven Chappels (according to the

Number, I fuppofe, of the feven Planets.) Now
whofoever offer'd Flower, they open'd to him the

fir ft of them 5 whofo offer'd Turtles or Pidgeons,

they opened to him the fecond 5 whofo offer'd a

Lamb, they open'd to him the third 5 whofo
offer'd a Ram, they open'd to him the fourth -

y

whofo offer'd a Calf, they open'd to him the fifth 5

whofo offer'd an Ox, they open'd to him the fixth j

but whofo offer'd his Son, they open'd to him the

feventh. Now his Face was like a Calf, and his

Hands were ftretchcd out as a Man's that reacheth

out to receive fomething . from his Neighbour $

and they fet him over the Fire, and the Prieft

took the Child and put him between the Arms
of the Idol, and there the Child gave up the

R. Sol. ia Ghoft. He was made of Brafs (fays another
Jae.-7.31. Writer) and was heated with Fire under, till he

was glowing hot 5 and- then the Priefts put the

Child into his Arms, and there he was burnt

:

And the Priefts made a Noife in the mean time

with
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with Drums, that the Father might not hear the

Child's Cry 3 and therefore the Place was called

Tophet, from Toph
y
a Drum, or Taber, from the Cry

of the Children. The Place was likewife called

Gehenna, which ilgnifies the Valley of Crying.

Oecumemw is of opinion, that the Star of Remphan,
Afts

mentioned in the Acls of the Apoftles, was a cer-

tain Star painted in the Forehead of the Idol

Moloch.

There is no Punifhment threatned by the Law
of Mofts to thofe who made their Children pafs

through the Fire 5 but it was capital to facrifice

any of humane Seed to Moloch ^ and to be punifhM
with Death by froning. If there was not fuffi-

cient Proof againil: the Votary to convict, him,
God refolv'd that he would himfelf take cafe to

punifh him by an utter Exciiion both of Soul and
Body : And as the Idolater was liable to be
puni/h'd in this manner, fo they who favour'd

him, and would not teitify againft him when
they knew him guilty, fell under God's high
Difpleafure, who threatned to cut them off and
their Pofterity.

Another fort of Worfhip was exhibited to this

Idol, called the Talking up of the Tabernacle of
Moloch 5 which was done by carrying the Image,

up and down in Tabernacles and Pageants, after a

folemn manner of Proceflion. This kind of Ido-

latry, perhaps, had its Original from an unwar-

rantable Imitation of Mofes's Tabernacle, which
was nothing but a portable Tent, to be carry'd

from Place to Place as Occasion requir'd. There
were Chariots and Horfes likewife confecrated to

this Idol $ but it is uncertain whether thefe Crea-

tures were kept to be facrificed, or to be led in

Pomp (as fome of the Jews fpeak) every Mor-
ning to meet the riling Sun. Or, as others take it,

the Wor/hipers-of the Sun got upon thefe Horfes
early in the Morning, and rode out to falute the

Sun at its firft appearing. Some Authors ima-Hyjcde Relig.

gine that thefe Chariots and Horfes were only vet. Pcrf.p 117.

Statues
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Sbok II. Stafues made of fome Metal, and that the Beafti

{jf\/~\J were reprefented in the Shape of GriffinSo

CHAP. XVIII.

A Diviner, an Obferver of Times, an

Inchanter, a Witch, a Charmer, a

Coniulter with Familiar Spirits^ d

Wizard, and a Necromancer.

A Diviner ma)7 be fuppofed to denote not on-

ly the Perfon who exercifed the divinato-

ry Art, but thofe who confulted him and

applied to him 5 for, after the Pagan Mode, they

ufed to repair to fuch on urgent Occafions, to

know what fhould befal them, or how they

fhould aft in particular Emergencies. This is

always reprefented in the Holy Writ as a very

fcandalous and deteftable Employment 5 and not

without reafon, for it was correfponding with the

Devil. There were various Methods of Divina-

tion made ufe of among the Eaflern Nations, and

it is difficult to find out what kinds were in ufe

and forbidden by Mojes 5 but the befl: Commen-
tators agree, that he had regard to fome of thefe

following Cufloms.

Cen 44- 5- It is probable, that in the Days of ^ofefb there

was a Divination by Oufs (Is not this the Cup whereby

indeed he divineth ?J though we know not now
what it was. It is certain there was fuch a Prac j

tice among the Greeks, who borrow'd much of

their Religion from the Egyptians $ particularly

their obferving the fparkling of the Wine in

their Libations. It was ufual for the Heathens
to divine by raking into the Bowels of their Sa-

crifices, particularly of humane Victims; and
they often offer'd young Children, on purpofe

that thereby they might make their Auguries*

and predict things to come. Another Pra&ice

was to divine by calling or drawing of Lots?
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ifchich fort of Divination was much in ufe among Chap. 18.

the Greeks and Romans, and had been fo, it is like- \^/^V^%J
ly,in more ancient Times among the Eaftern Na-
tions. Some of the Heathens, particularly the

ancient Arabians, divined by Arrows. Whether
this Art was ufed in the Time of Mofes is uncer-

tain 5 but fuch kind of Divination was in ufe

among the Eaftern People in the Days of Ezekjel ,

and, as many Chriftian Fathers obferve, was prac-

tifed by the Jews. The Words of the Prophet Ezek. it. ±u

to this purpofe are thefe : The King of Babylon

flood at the parting of the Way, at the Head of the

two Ways, to ufe Divination : He made his Arrows
bright. The Meaning feems to be this, that Ne-

buchadneixar came to a Place where two Ways met*

one led to the City Rabbath, and the other to

Jerufalem. Now to determine which City he
fhould firft affaulr* he had recourfe to this Me-
thod : He wrote the Names of the two Cities

upon feveral Arrows, which were mixed together

promifcuoufly in a Quiver 5 and a Boy, who was
unacquainted with the Matter, drew out one*

and the Name of ^erufalem being upon it, the

King was determined to lead his Army towards

that City. Others deliver the manner of this

Confutation to have been thus : The Confulter Druf. in Dsm,

meafured his Staff by Spans, or by the Length of 1^

his Finger 3 faying, as he meafured, I will go, I

will not go 5 I will do fuch a thing, I will not do
it j and as the la ft Span fell out, fo he determi-

ned. This Cuftom feems to be refer'd to by the

Prophet Hofea, where he fays, ~My People ask. conn- Hie*on Cyril,

fel of their Stockj^ and their Staff declareth unto them, inOfc^ ii.

The Prophet Euhjel, in the fame Verfe, men-
tions two other kinds of Divination, which he

calls to confute with Images , or with Teraphimt

as it is in the Hebrew, and to look on the Liver.

The Terajfbim, it is generally believed, were a

kind of Penates, as the Romans called them, or

Houfhold Gods. But it is difputed among the

Hebrew Doctors, whether in ancient Times they

were wor/hip'd as Gods, or ufed only as InOru-

P men sa
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ments of Divination 5 though moft of them take

them to have been Figures in humane Shape,

made by Aftrologers under certain Conftellations,

and made capable of the heavenly Influences 5 and
that they were the fame with the Arabian Talif-

mans in after Times. But the moft probable Con-
jecture is, that they were the Reprefentations of

fome Angelical Powers, (Terafhim and Seraphim

being the fame, only by the Change of a Letter)

who, they imagined, declar'd the Mind of God
by them : For in thofe Countries, where the

Sbechinah, or Prefence of the divine Majefly, did

not appear, they had at leaft fome Tradition of it,

and of the Angels that were its Attendants, the

Refemblance of which they made, in hope that

by that means they might have a Communica-
tion with them, and procure Intelligence from
Heaven. Of this the evil Spirits made their Ad-
vantage, and abufed Mankind by the lying An-
fwers they gave to their Inquiries j for there is no

reafon to believe that God allowed, much lefs

appointed the making of thefe Terajphim. This
bad been to lead Men into Idolatry by Image
Worfliip, to which they were too prone of them-

felves. The manner how thefe Images were

made is fondly conceived thus among the Rabbis

:

They killed a Man that was a firft-born Son,

and wrung off his Head, and feafoned it with

Salt and Spices, and wrote upon a Plate of Gold
the Name of an unclean Spirit, and put it under

the Head upon a Wall, and lighted Candles be-

fore it, and worshiped it. The ufe of them was
to confult with them, as with Oracles, concerning

things for the prefent unknown, or for the future

to come.
To divine by the Intrails of Beafts was

a Practice generally received among the Hea-
thens 5 and becaufe the Liver was the principal

Member infpecled, it was called Consultation with

the Liver. In this kind of Divination there was
chiefly obferved the Colour of the Intrails 5 their

Place, whether none were difplaced 5 and the

Number, whether none were wanting 5 and the

want
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want of the JJver was always underftood to pre- Chap. iS.

fage tbegreateft Misfortunes. ty~V"Nj
An Obferver of Times was one that ufed the Art

of magical Prognoflicators and Soothfayers, who
lay a mighty Strefs on fome certain Seafons and

critical Minutes, which they fancy depend on a

particular Portion of the heavenly Bodies 5 for

the Gentile Idolaters had a Cuftom to predict

future Events, not only by viewing the Skies and

Clouds, but chiefly by making the Polition and

Afpect of the Luminaries of Heaven -, and upon
confulting of thefe, it was their frequent Practice

to enter upon fome magical Operations. It was Maim. More,

the Opinion of a learned Rabbi, thatmoft of fuch Nevoch p. u

kind of Feats of old were effected by Virtue cf
c

* *7 '

the Stars, both fixed and planetary j and that

thofe celeftial Bodies were thought to recompence
their Votaries with Succefs in their magical Un-
dertakings : And, in way of Return, thefe Ope-
rators fhew'd great Reverence to the Stars, and

conftantly implor'd their Aid and Afliftance :

And therefore this he calls the worfiiftinj, of the

Stars. Thefe Perfons pretended to read the Fates

of Men and Nations in the Lights above : More
efpecially, by virtue of their Skill in that kind,

they were able to obferve Times
y

to judge of
Days, whether they were good or ill, lucky or

unlucky (as they thought fir to term them) for

they made the World believe that certain Days
and Times were more than ordinarily fubject to

the Influence of fuch and fuch Stars. It feems the^, 2 . 6.

Philifiines were noted for this fort of Impofture,

and are therefore (tiled Ob/irvers of Times $ for that

is the proper Import of the Word j but Soothfayers

(which our Tranfhtors ufe) is too genenl a

Term. The fame Hebrew Writer takes notice,

that Jugglers, who delude the Sight in playing

their Tricks, and feem to perform wonderful
things, as vomiting Fire, and Transforming Straws
into Birds, whether they do it by Slight of Hand,
or by other means, are comprehended under the

Name of an Obferver of Times, And there are

P 1 others
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Book II. Affiefs alfo who think it includes fuch as preterm

L/^"V%J dtd to tell Fortunes.

An Incbanter made Omens, and gueffed what
fhould happen by fome fuperftitious Obferva-

tion. But what that was is not fo eafy to deter-

mine: Thofe who follow the Seventy, and the

vulgar Latin, take him for a Diviner, by the

flying, feeding, chirping, and other Actions and
Poftures of Birds, and from thence prefacing,

and foretelling things to come. But the Word
in the Original Signifying a Serpentf and having

no relation at all to Bird?, it feems rather to re-

late to the ancient Divination by Serpents. This
Pnclice was much in ufe among the old Gentiles,

Iliad. 7. as appears by Homer > who introduces Chakas feeing

a Serpent devouring eight Sparrows with their

Dam, and from thence divining how long the

Trojan War would la ft : Not but that fomerimes

the Term is nfed in a larger Senfe, and fignifies

one that fondly pretends to guefs at Futurities by
other Accidents

j

1
as from the falling of a Crumb

of Bread out of one's Mouth, or a Staff out of

one's Hand, from Men's fneezing, or the break-

ing of a Shoe-latchet. And the excellent Maimo-

ttides interprets it of ominous Accidents, (as they

were by the SupcHIitious reputed,) fuch as the

Chattering of a Crow, the Fall of Salt, the be-

ing crofs'd on the way by a Hare, or fome other

Animal. Other judicious Expoiltors underftancf

it of Lots, and thereby enquiring when it is fafe

to take a Journey, to marry a Wife, or to under-

take any other Budnefs of Importance. It be-

ing hard to judge among fuch Variety of Opi-

nions, the Learned are left to determine for them-
felves.

A Hitch was a Perfon (and generally a Woman)
addicted to Magick and evil Arts, by which /he

had Power to do Mifchief to Men or Beafts, and
to change the Form of things, by making them

jBttJpc.Nat. appear otherwife than they are. This fort of
Oucft. 1. 4.. c. 7 magical Operation was very ufual among the Pa-

gans 5 whence shere was a Law among the old Ro-

mansy
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tns , and inferred into their twelve Tables, Chap, z 8.

iinil this 1 urtful and malicious Fafciriatton j iyV^U
mans

ag
and particularly that whereby the Fruits of tne

Ground were endamaged. Among other Practice,^

thefe Witches ufed their wicked Slcill to allure

{illy Maids to confent to Mens Solicitations
$

and therefore the Law about Witches immediate- Exod 22 iS.

J

ly follows the other about Virgins. Epiphaniw Hxref. 50. a.

reports, from one that faw it, fach a magical Ope- 7 8 -

ration ufed by a Jew, to procure the Love of a

j -Chriftian Woman, who was preferv'd from the

Power of his Witchcraft by the Seal of Chrift (as

I

he calls the Sign of the Crofs) wherewith fhe for-

tified herfelf at the firft Attempt made upon her.

And indeed the Jeivlfi Nation have been always

extreamly addicted to Witchcraft; and fome of

their famous Rabbins have been fufpected of it.

A Witch by the Law of Mofes was to be ftoned.

A Charmer, as we render it in our En^jifh

I
Bibles, or* more exactly according to the Origi-

|
rial, one that charmeth a Charm, the Jews fay, was

j

a Perfon that pra&ifed Magick by the Ufe of

certain Words and Voices, as well as Signs

and Ceremonies, infiituted by the Devil to effect

j
fomcthing above the Power of Man 5 to charm
a Serpent, for inflance, that it mall not fting,

I or to preferve from any other Harm. This

j

fort of Inchanters are called ~Mutterers 5 becaufe

they generally ufe a low and imperfect kind of

Pronunciation, that their Words may not be

)
heard by the Vulgar, and that their Spells (as

they call them) may be the more effectual. ButDeut. 18. 11.

efpecially they ufed Words compofed into Num-
|

berand Verfe 5 and thence a Charmer is tranfla-

ted by the Septuagint, one that fjngs his Song. And
I to this fort of Superftition the World was fo ad-

I
dieted, that the Law of Mofts could not bring the

j

Jews quite off from it ; but when they threw
I away their other Charms

>
they ufed the Words of

I Scripture inftead of them
5

pretending, for in-Exnd. itf ?.<.

I itancc, to cure Wounds by reading that Verfe in M*»n

I the Law, I will put none of thefe Difeafts i(<>on tbee^*
e'*1&Cf

P 3 But '
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Book II. But there is another Notion of the Word, which

^^•^V-v^ in the Original imports Conjoining, or Jjfociatingy

as if it had refpecl: to a diabolick Compact.
This is he that by a Correfpondence and Agree-

ment with fome evil Spirit, caufes fuch and fuch

things to be done, or hinders the doing of them.

This is not an improper Expofition of a Charmer,

which diftinguifhes him from all the other Re-
tainers to Demoniacal Magick here fpecified.

Cap. 16, Num. Ludolphm, in his Comment upon the EthiombJ$\£~m ' tory, gives a judicious Account of the Words
that we render Charmer

y
by tranflating them

gathering together a Company. It feems, it was an

ancient way of Inchantment to bring, by the

Power of magical Arts, various kinds of Beafts

together into one Place 5 which the Rabbins dif-

tinguifh into the Great Congregation, and the Little

Congregation : The -Great was, when they afTem-

bled a great Company of the larger fort of Beads,

and the Lefs, when they gathered as great a Com-
pany of the.fmaller, fuch as Serpents, Scorpions,

and the like. And this Praclice is in ufe among
the Eaftern Nations at this Day.
A Confulter with familiar Spirits, or, as it is ren-

der'd by the Seventy, one that fpeakj out of his

Belly, was a Perfon who dealt directly and imme-
diately with or by the Devil, and had fuch a

way of pronouncing his Words, that he was
thought to fpeak out of fome hollow Veffel. Ac-

cordingly the Word ufed in the Original fignirles

a Bottle, or hollow Veffel ; and it became the

Name of fuch who counterfeited Voices, as if they

were ftrange, and more than humane. Sorcerers

and Wizards ufed to do this, to cheat and delude

the People who came to inquire of them. They
deliver'd their Anfwers as if they fpoke out of 3.

Bottle, or fome other concavous Veffel. So the

t 5am. 28.7. Woman of Ender is calPd the Mijlrefs of the Tlottle,

from which fhe fpoke to them who came to con-

fult her. In one Place, indeed, the Seventy

Jfri. 19. 3- tranflate the Word by fpeakjng out of the Earth 5

fcecaufe the Voice coming from the lower Parts
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of the Perfon poffefs'd, feem'd to proceed out of Chap. 18.

the Earth. The manner of it was thus : After \ŝ f
rssT\J

certain Fumes and other Ceremonies, a Voice
feemed to come from under the Arm-holes of the

Perfon tfeat had the familiar Spirit, which anfwer'd

to the Queftions that were afk'd : But if it came
from under the Arm-holes, ftill it was fo low
and hollow, as if it proceeded from the Bottom
of the Belly, or the Cavities of the Ground.
Others imagine, fuch Perfons were fwelled with
the Spirit, as a Bladder is when it is blown. But
however it was, this Practice continued till the

Times of the Gofpel, as appears by the Woman
who had the Spirit of Python, recorded in the

ABs of the Affiles.

A Wizard was the fame with a cunning Man, or

a Fortune-teller, as we vulgarly fpeak 5 one, who
by the Flight of Fowls, or fhrieking of Birds,

or Entrails of Beafts, than which nothing was

more ufual among the Gentiles, profefs'd to fore-

tel future Events. To this purpofe there is a PraePar. Evaa*

Story in Eufebim^ taken out of the Jeivife Hiflory §cL1-9-

•of HecatceM) that when Xerxes had order'd his

Army to halt, while his Wizards obferv'd the

Flight of a Fowl, a Jew who was in the Troop
underftanding it, fhot the Bird dead 5 and by that

means expofed the Folly of confulting a Creature
who had no Forefight of its own Misfortune.

Maimonides will have it, that thefe Deceivers (who
were always Men, as the Confulters above were
moftly Women) obtained the Knowledge they

pretended to, by putting the Bone of a certain

Bird call'd Jaddua into their Mouths, with cer-

tain Fumes and Adjurations, which made them
fall into an Extafy, and foretel things to come.
But by what Practice foever they acquired their

Skill, it is certain that this fort of Magicians
were very knowing and expert in the choiceft

Myfteries of this hellifh Art : They pretended to

be the fugacious Interpreters of all the great Oc-
currences of the World ; and efpccially under-

took to amufe People with portentous Accidents

P 4 tkat
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Book II. that happen 5 and thence the Hebrew Word is

^s/^/^^J render'd by the Seventy an Infyetlqr, or Obferver

of Prodigies, which are made ufe of by him to

devilifh Purpofes. Manajfehywho was a thorough-

paced Magician, was not defective as to this ; and

this was the general Practice of the Pagan World,

(from whence Manaffgh, and other 3«*P5, borrowed

Xfai. i9' 3- i*) anc* particularly of the Egyptians. Thefe
Wizards were the moil Ikilful fort of Diviners,

and dealt in Prodigies, Wonders, and Events of

the higheft nature, which diftinpuiih/d them, a$

I apprehend, from the reft of their Fraternity in

this Place. They who confulted with thefe Im-

poftors, or with thofe who had familiar Spirits, if

they committed this Sin knowingly, and there

were Witnefles of it, were to be fioned. If nq

Evidence could be produced, they were left to be

cut off by the Hand of Heaven. The Deceivers,

if they were difcover'd and convicled, were like-

wife to be ftoned to Death.

The laft in the Catalogue is a Necromancer $ or,

exactly according to the Hebrew, one that feeks unto

the Dead, who underftands that particular Branch

of the magick Art which confifts in confuiting

the Dead, in order to be acquainted with the fu-

ture State of the Living. It is not eafy to difco-

ver wherein this Impoftor differ'd from one that

had a fimiliar Spirit, as we tranflate it 5 for the

Woman whom Saul confulted, who had a Spirit,

inquired alfo after this manner ; their Spirit, it

feems, initrucling fuch Perfons to call for the

Dead to appear to them. But feme perhaps had
pot fuch a Spirit, who nofwithftanding confulted

the Dead, by going to their Graves in the Night,

and there lying down, and muttering certain

Words with a low Voice, that they might have

Communion with them by Dreams, or by their

appearing to them. A Necromancer is thus de-

lH.ft.vada Zara, fcribed by 'Maimonidea : He is one, who having afflic-

pp.w.fea.is-ted himfelf with Fafting, goes to the Burying-

place, and there lies down and falls afleep, and
then the Dead appear to him and tell him what

he
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be defires. Such are they alfo who put on a cer- -Chap. 18.

tainkind of Garment, fpeak fome uncouth Words, v^^y-N*/
and make a Fume, and then lie down alone, that

the Dead whom they defire may come to them
?

and difcourfe with them in their Sleep. To this

impious Practice the Gentiles were very prone 5

and it was thought fo high an Attainment to

come to this Knowledge, that Julian the Apoitate,

who was ambitious to be admitted into all the

Pagan Myfteries, fecretly practifed Necromancy
in the moft retired Part of his Palace, cutting

up the Bodies of Virgins and Boys, to bring

up the Dead to him : Which was far more im-

pious than what the Talmudifis relate of fuch Tit. Bwacot^.

Perfons, that they ufed to burn the Secundine of

a black Cat when fhe had firft Kitlings,and beat-

ing it veryfmall, put fome of the Powder upon
their Eye, which made the Daemons appear to

them. To conclude this Subject, it is worth Ob-
fervation, efpecially by fome who arc addided to

Scepticifm in our Days, that the Writings of Mo-

feSy the antienteft and moft authentick Recordsin
the World, bear witnefs that there is fuch a

Thing as Diabolick Magick or Witchcraft, and
that there are Perfons that employ themfelves in

the Study and Practice of the fcveral Parts of it.

This is manifeft from the particular Names and
Titles given by Mofes to the Students and Prac-

titioners in this Art. And though perhaps one
of them fingly fpeaks not fo much, yet it is cer-

tain, that all of them put together do prove evi-

dently that there are thofe who hold Alliance

with the damned Ghofts, and by their Afliftance

perform many wonderful Operations.

CHAP.
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Book II.

LT\TsJ CHAR XIX.

Of Nazarites, Votaries among the He-
brews ; and Rechabites.

HERE are two forts of Votaries men-
tioned in the old Law, Nazarites and Re-

chabites. A Nazarite was a Perfon who
by a Vow of his own feparated himfelf from
others by a Profeflion of fome fpecial Aclsof Re-
ligion, and beyond the common Prefcription of

the Law dedicated himfelf to God in a peculiar

kind of Sanctimony. And from hence this Vow
was called the Great Vow

y and Separation unto the

Lord 5 and thofe who obferved it, practifed a

higher Meafure of Purity than other Men, and,

with refpecl to Holinefs, wererank'd in the fame
Clafs with the High Prieft, being forbidden to

pollute themfelves by the Death either of Father

or Mother. This Vow was either perpetual, and for

Life, or for a time, which the Jews fay was at leaft

Afts22. 26. for thirty Days : But it appears by St. Pau!> that

it might be for a Week only, and every one might
vow for what time he pleafed. Women, if they

thought fit, might make aVow of Nazarifm as well

as Men, if they were abfolutely at their own Difpo-

fal, and not under the Power of their Parents or

Husbands, by whofe Authority this Vow might

be cancell'd. And tho' it be exprefly faid in the

Law, that a Perfon was to feparate himfelf by a

voluntary Dedication 5 yet fometimes the Parent

would (et apart the Child : As Hannah vow'd Sa-

muel to be a Nazarite before he was born. And
fometimes God himfelf, by immediate Appoint-

ment, would feparate a Nazarite • of which kind

there were no more than two, Samfon and John

the Baptiji. When a Woman carried a Nazarite in

her Womb, fhe was bound to obferve the fame

Reftrictions in her Diet as the Nazarites did, and

perhaps all the time fhe nurs'd him : And left

fhe fhould defile herfclf by going up and down,
and
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and by tlaat means contract a Pollution upon the Chap. 19.

Child unborn^ me ufually bid herfelf, lived retired Lf^"WJ
from Company, and fequefler'd herfelf from com-
mon Converfation.

One part of the fpecial Sanctity of a Nazarite

conflfted in a total Abftinence from Wine, or any

thing that was intoxicating, that he might the

better attend to the Study of the Law, and other

Exercifes of Religion 5 which justifies in part what
Maimonides fays, that Nazarites were advanced to

the Dignity of Priefts, who were not allowed to

drink Wine or.ftrong Drink in the time of their

Miniftration. This Interdiction relating to Sobrie-

ty was fo fevere, that they were obliged to avoid

the drinking of any Liquor made of other Fruit,

as Dates 5 to tafle no Vinegar made of Wine, nor

Wine made by macerating the Grapes in Water,
after the Juice had been preffed out 5 nor to eat

moift or dried Grapes, nor Pafte or Sauce that

had any Infuiion or Juice of the Grapes in it, nor

Pulp or Stone, or fo much as the Bark of the

Vine.

A fecond part of Nataritefiip confided in let-

ting the Hair grow : No Razor or ScifTars, or any

other Infirument, was to come upon the Head,
till the time of the Vow or Separation was expi-

red 5 for long Hair made Perfons look venerably,and

a Neglect of it was proper for thofe who renounced

for the prefent all manner of Pleafure, and betook

themfelves to a feverer fort of Life. Befides, this

was a Sign that the Votary had kept jiimfelf pure

from all legal Defilements, otherwife his Head
muft have been fhav'd. This Law fome fancy to

have been tranflated from the Egyptians into the

Religion of the Hebrews. St. Cyril of Alexandria is Lib. 16. dc

of opinion, that Mofes, knowing how hard it would Adorat *

be to bring the Israelites from the ill Cuftoms they

had learnt in Egypt
y
moft wifely inftituted the

like Rites with thofe that were in ufe there, that

they might not perform fuch Worfhip any longer

to Daemons, but to the true God. But this Notion
is not to be allowed 5 becaufe there is no Proof

that
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Book II. that this Ceremony of confecrating the Hair to

L^^/^SJ Daemons was fo old among the Egyptians as the

time of Mofes. It is therefore far more probable,

that the Original of this Cuftom among the Gen-

tiles flowed from the fywi/b Nazarites 5 and the

Heathens were fo fond of this Superftition, that

they confecrated their Hair, not only in Honour
of their Gods, but aifo to R*vers, in which they

thought there was fome Divinity.

It is to be obferv'd here, that the jews diflin-

guifh between what they call a Samfon Nazarite,

and an Ever'lofting Nazarite 3 not but that Samfon was

a Nazarite always 5 but they ufe this Distinction in

reference to the manner of making the Vow : He
that took on him to be a Nazarite like S-unj

r
on

y
as

faying, Behold I will be a Nazarite like Samfon,

or l^ke ;he Son of Mwoak, or like him that car-

ried away the Gates of Jzzah, or like him whofe
Eyes the Philiftines put out, fuch a one might
never cut his Hair, but it muft ever grow upon
him : And fuch a Nazarite did Jhfalom (at leaft by
a feigned Vow) take upon himfelf to be 5 but he
was forced to cut his Hair once every Year, be-

caufe the Weight of it was fo burdenfome to his

Head. But a Perfon that was a Nazarite Exerlafiing
y

who took upon him Nazarifm upon other Terms,
as he that faid, I will be a Nazarite according to

the Number of the Hairs of my Head, or the Duft

of the Earth, or the Sand upon the Sea-more,

was allowed to poll his Head once in thirty

Days ; but his Hair was not to be burnt, becaufe

his Vow was not expired.

The laft Branch of the Religion of a Nizarits

was to avoid the Touch of a dead Body, nor be

in the Houfe where a Corps was, or to follow it

to the Grave 5 for fuch Defilements occasioned a

Pollution for feven Days, and kept Men from the

Sanctuary 5 and therefore this Injunction was laid

upon the Nazarites^ that they might be always fit

to attend upon Divine Service. They were bound

to avoid this Uncleannefs for Father or Mother;

becaufe the Hair upon their Head, which was un-

fliorn,
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/horn, fhew'd them to be feparated by a peculiar

Vow (as the Word is in the Hebrew) to God and

to Religious Ufes. So Uriel was this Law of the

Naiarite, that if he chanced to light upon a dead

Body unawares, (as, if a Perfon fhouid die near

him by an Apoplexy, or by Violence,) though he

could not help being furprized, yet he was defi-

led 5 the Hair of his Head, which was confecrated,

was polluted $ and therefore could not be offer'd

to God, nor burnt in his Honour. YiisNazaritejhip

was interrupted by this Defilement, fo that he

could not proceed farther till he was purified : He
was unclean feven Days, and on the feventh he
was to begin his Purification by /having his Head.

All other legal Uncleanneffes polluted a Ndutrite fo,

as to require him to be purified as other Men
ufed to be in thofe Cafes $ but to be defiled by
the Dead, derived fuch a Stain upon him, asabfo*

lutely to put him out of the State of Nazarifm,

and oblige him to begin again. But this is not to

be understood of perpetual Nazarites, who were

confecrated for their Life $ for they were never

ihaven, whatever Defilement they contracted. Up-
on the eighth Day he was to bring two Turtles or

young Pigeons to the Priefr, the one for a Sin-

Offering, and the other for a Burnt-Offering 5 he

was likewife to offer a Lamb for a Trefpafs- Offer-

ing : And thus he was to atone for his Defilement,

which was a kind of Sin, as it was a Breach of a

Ceremonial Law. From this eighth Day he was to

begin to compute the time of his Nazarhefiij? for

the time he at firft vowed, tho' his Vow was
upon the point of being accomplished : And thus

he was to behave as ofren as fuch an Accident
happen'd • for no humane Power could abfolve

him from this Vow, till it was fulfilled in the Ex-
aclnefs that is here required. If zNazarite died in

the time of his Separation, Maimonides fays, any of
his Sons might go on where he left, and at the
end of the Days which his Father had vowed, he
might offer the appointed Sacrifices, and be fhav'd

in his place. But this Indulgence, he confefles, is
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Book II. not founded in Scripture, but depends wholly on

L/*V"Sj Tradition, •««!

A Nazarite, when his Vow was expired, was
obliged to offer the following Sacrifices : A He
Lamb of the firft Year without Blemifh for a

Burnt-Offering, as an Acknowledgment of God's
fupreme Dominion ; a Ewe Lamb of the firft

Year without Blemifh for a Sin- Offering, implo-

ring Pardon for Omiflions he might be guilty of,

during this Vow 5 and a Ram without Blemifh

for a Peace-Offering, in Gratitude to God for

afiifting him to fulfil it. Thefe Sacrifices, that is,

the Burnt-Offering and the Peace-Offering, were

to be accompanied with the ordinary Meat-Offer-

ing and Drink-Offering j and had added to them
over and above a Bafket of unleavenedBread,Cakes

offineFiour mingled with Oil,andWafers ofunlea-

vened Bread anointed with Oil. ThefeVictims and

Oblations the Nazarite was to deliver to the Prieft

at the Door of the Tabernacle, who received them,

and offer'd them upon the Altar of Burnt- Offer-

ing. And now was the Votary allowed to fhave

his Head, and was obliged to bring his Hair

(which was holy after the Accomplifhment of his

Vow) into the Room of the Nazarites, (which

flood, under the fecond Temple, in the North Eafl:

Corner of the Court of the Women) and to bum
it under the Caldron where his Peace-Offering

was boiling. This was done as a Teftimony that

his Nazarifm was at an end, and that he was no

longer obliged to let his Hair grow 5 and this every

Nazarite was oblig'd to do, tho' he polled his

Head in the Country j which was the Cafe of St.

Paul, who fhaved his Head in Cencbrea. Then was
the Priefl to take the left Shoulder of the Peace-

Offering as it boiled, and a Cake, and a Wafer
of unleavened Bread, and to put all into the Hands
of the Nazarite^ and wave them 5 and then was
the Vow completed, the Votary was reftored to

his former Freedom, had Liberty to drink

Wine, and to be defiled by the Dead 5 and the

Prieft had upon this occafion the Wave Shoulder

given
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given him, as a Token of the Nazarites Gratitude Chap. 19.
for his cleanfing. Thefe Sacrifices he was obliged ^/^/"Xj
to offer, though never fo poor 5 but his Friends

were allowed to affift him in the Expence; and if

he was rich, he and his Friends might join to

provide voluntary Offerings, befides thofe prefcri-

bed by the Law. We read that St. Paul, by the Aas21 ' 2^ 2*-

Advice of St. James and the Elders at Jerufalem %

was at Charges with certain Men that had this Vow
upon them, znd purijied himfelf with them j which
was agreeable to the Cuftom among the Jews, for

others to help the Nazarites to fulfil their Vow,
and partake with them in it, by abstaining from
Wine, from (having their Hair, and Pollution by
the Dead,for fome time,in the fame manner as they

did. I have no more to add upon this Head, but

that the Habit of a Nazarite, during his Separation,

was a Garment of Hair, called by the Hebrews Ad-
Jarah. Such a one was worn by John Baptift, as

Elijah did before him, whofe Mantle is called by
this Name j from whence Grotius concludes, that In Matt. 3. 4.

either he was a Nazarite, or that the Habit of a

Prophet and a Nazarite was the fame.

The Rechabites were a fort of Votaries among the

Hebrews, defcended from Jethro the Father-in-law

of Mofes, and his Son Hobab, from whom came
Rechab, who was called The Juft. It is uncertain

when they firft formed themfelves into a Society 5

but they always had Orders and Regulations pecu-
*

liar to themfelves : They were remarkable for their

ltricTt Piety and Integrity of Life, and were origi-

nally called Kcnites. They likewife had the Name
of Scribes $ becaufe they (tudied the Law, and were
very ready in the expounding of it. Jonadab, the

Son of Rechab, feems to have refined their old Dif-

cipline, and gave them a Set of Statutes and Laws,
which the Seel ever held in the greateft Reve-
rence ; and they always appealed to his Injunctions,

as the Founder of the Fraternity. Their Vow
jcrcm . 3S#

confifted of thcfeObligations : They were bound to

drink no Wine, nor to build Houfes, but to dwell
in Tents j nor to fow Seed, nor to plant Vine-

yards,
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Book II. yards, nor to have any, bur to give themfelves up
1

k/^V^W to a contemplative Life, and avoid all Occafions

of Luxury and Avarice, that fo they m<ght bepre^
pared to leave the World upon a fudden Sum-
mons, and without Reluctance. For which reafon

they lived in defer: and foiitary Retirements, and

never but inCafes ofWar, and extreme Neceflity,re-

forted to Cities and populous Places $ which mews
that their Vow was.not fo ftricfly obliging, but it

might upon urgent Occasions be difpenfed with.

This Religious Society was highly approved of by
God, who, becaufe of their perpetual and folemn
Obfervance of the Rites of their Fathers,promi fed j

that Jonadab,the Son of Rechab, mould never want

a Man to (land before him for ever.

CHAP. XX.

The Se&s among the Hebrews, the Princh

pies and Practices of the Pharifees.

WHEN Prophecy ceafed in the tyivift

Church, a rigid Superftition and a Spirit

of Faction fucceeded, and produced a Number of

Parties and Herefies, by which the State was mi-

ierably afflicted, the Divine Law corrupted and de-

praved, the Mijeity and Purity of it debafed by

the Teachers of thofe Times, and made fubfer-

vient to Luft, Avarice, and Ambition, and the vileft

Purpofes of a wicked Life. Thefe Divifions rela-

ted either to theChurch or the State,and were partly

religious, partly political, and partly diftincl
5

and though they fpread into many Branches, yet

they may with Propriety enough be comprehended
under thefe Denominations, Pkarijees, Scribes, Sud-

duceSy Karraites, Ejjenes, Publicans, and Galileans.

The Pharifees were fo called from the Word Pe-

rajb, importing E*pofition y or rather Parafh> imply-

ing Separation-^ becaufe they were feparated from

all others in their extraordinary Pretences to Piety,

and
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and in a Singularity of Holinefs and Devotion. It Chap. 2.0.

is uncertain when this Seel: began to appear in the
,

"World, tho' it is moft commonly believed to be

about three hundred Years before our Saviour's

Birth. However, in a fhort time it became a bold

and daring Sect, not fearing to affront Princes and

Perfons of the greateft Quality; They were crafty

and infinuating, and by a Shew of mighty Zeal,

and infinite Striclnefs in Religion, above the or-

dinary Rate of Mankind, had procured themfelves

a ftrange Veneration from the People 5 they gave

themfelves up to infinite Niceties and fuperliitious

Practices, which they pretended to fetch out of

their Traditions, fuch as to eat (Separately, fre-

quent Warnings and Purifications, in which, and

innumerable other Trifles, they werefo exceeding-

ly fcrupulous, that they made the Neglect of them
of equal Guilt with the greateft Immorality, not

fearing to affert, that he who eats Bread with un^*

wafhenHandsis as if he lay with anHarlotj and ifany

came to a Houfe where there was not Water enough
to warn and to drink, the Pharifee would chufe to

warn, tho' he died with Thirft. Yetnotwithftand-
ing their fpecious Pretences to an extraordinary

Sanclity and Severity, they were but religious

Villains,and the moft infolent and implacable Gene-
ration that ever any Age produced, difdaining and
trampling upon all but their own Party, and ac-

counting the reft as Slaves and Sons of the Earth*

They were fpiteful and malicious, griping and
voracious, mercilefs Dealers, and moft fuperla-

tively cenforious and uncharitable 5 and it is hard
to fay which was moft predominant, their infa-

tiable Avarice, their infupportable Pride, or their

unfathomable Hypocrify. They would faft often

to obtain fortunate Dreams, and to avert threat-

ning Evils, particularly upon Mondays and Thurs-
days 5 becaufe Mofes> they fay, went up into the

Mount upon a Thurfday, and came down upon a

Monday. They were no lefs exact in the Payment of
their Tithes, even to things of the leaft Value and
fmalleft Concernment, wind were as careful in pay-

CL tag
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ing the beft of their Increafe, as the top of thf
Heap, the Flower of the Wheat, and the firft

running of the Wine.
• They difcriminated themfelves from the Herd
and Community, not only by their four and fan£U-

fied Countenances, but alio by fome peculiar Notes
and Badges of Diftinction : They wore particular

Habi ts, fuch as a Robe longer than ordinary, to dif-

tingui fh them from the Vulgar j from whence came
the Maxim j that the Garments ofthePeople of the

Land were to them as the Shoes of him that had an

liTue. The Fringes which the Jews were obliged

to wear at the Bottom of the four Skirts of their

Garments, and by which they were dittinguifh'd

from the People of other Nations, the Pharifees

inlarged and extended to a greater Length,

fo that they fwept the Ground, and became the

more obfervable. The Defign of thefe Fringes was
to put them in mind of their Duty to God 5 and

therefore they ufed to fix fharp Thorns in them,
that by the often pricking of the Thorns, whether-

they walk'd or fate flill, they might be the more
mindful of the divine Commands. Their Phyla&e-

ries likewife they wore broader than the common
fort, as an Evidence of their ftricl: Sanelity. Thefe
Phylatferies were four Paragraphs of the Mefaief^

Law, written upon two Parchment*, which they

wore about them continually, as Memorandums
of their Obfervance of the Law, and Teftimonies

cf their Devotion 5 and therefore they are called in

the Greeks Tongue Phylaftena, or Obfervatories.

laMatth.
St. Ckryfoftom was of opinion, that the whole Deca-

logue was written upon thefe Parchments. But
this is a Miftake j for in their publick Prayers they

always rehearfed the ten Commandments, and

then they fa id their PhylaBenes. It is therefore

upon better Grounds fuppofed, that four Portions

of the Law were written upon thefe Parchment
Labels 5 which were thefe: The flrft began,&i«£/</y

unto me all the Firft-born^ taken out of the thirteenth;

of Exodus , to the end of the tenth Verfe : The fe-

cond began, And it Jjball be %-ben the Lerdjball bring

the*.
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the, taken out of the fame Chapter, from the ele- Chap. 20.

venthVerfeto the feventcenth:Tbe third began Hear ^/^V^SJ
Ifrael, taken out of the fixth Chapter of Deuterono-

my, beginning with the fourth, and ending with the

ninth Verfe : The laft began, And it fiall come topafs}

if you jhall hearken diligently, beginning at the thir-

teenth Verfe of the eleventh Chapter of the fame

Book, and ending with the one and twentieth;

The Manner and Curiofity of writing thefe Senten- In Tepfcill. jet.

ces in their feveral Columns, and on what Parch-

ment, and with what Ink, is largely defcribed by
Maimonides, but not of Importance fufficient to con-

cern us at this time. I fhill only obferve the rea*

fon why thefe were ufed rather than any other

Sentences of the Law 5 which was, becaufe in every

one of the Sections there is Mention either of
thofe Words, being Frontlets between their Eyes, or a

"Memorial between their Eyes, or that they fhould bind

them upon their Hands $ and accordingly the Place

where they wore thofe two Parchments was, the one
upon their Foreheads downwards towards between
their Eyebrows, and the other upon their left

Arm. It is difputed, whether the whole Nation

ufed thefe Phylafteries indifferently, or only thofe

who were called the Scholars of the Wife, who
pretended to more Knowledge, Devotion, and Study
of the Law, than the common People. It feems
certain that the Sadduces

y
though they could not

comply with the Traditions of the Phanfets, yet

that they ufed PhylaBeries as well as they, but only

differ'd in opinion about the Place where they

fhould wear them : And that Husbandmen,Tradef-
Ub>

*

men, and the relt of the common People, wore
upr '

thefe Parchments, may be reafonably collected

from a Pafifige in Maimonidcs^ where fpe iking of
thofe things, for which a Man might be allowed
to pafs by a Synagogue whi!it the Service was
performing, he fays ; were his J'hy latteries feen up-
on him, then that was a Sign that he did not neg-

lect the Law j and fo, though he had occafion to

pafs the Synagogue at that time, yet his PhyLfte*

tits appearing fpake for him, that it was not for

Q^* wane
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Book II. want of Devotion, but that he was called away
by feme neceflary Occafion, and fo could not attend.

And it is generally believed, that the Jeivijh Chil-

dren were brought up from their Infancy in re-

hearfing the PhylaHeries, that is, as foon as they

were capable of being catechifed. However
the Commonalty did not wear thefe Phyla&ery

Parchments as the Learned did, yet both were

equally obliged to fay over the Phyla&ery Sentences

every Day in the Morning, from the opening of

the Day, till Sun rifing$ and in the Evening (as

the Jews diftinguifh) from the time that the Priefts

go in to eat their Offerings, until the end of the

firft Watch. This Rehearfal is commonly called

by the Hebrews the faying over of Shema, becaufe

one of the Sections began with Shema Ifrael, Hear

O Ifrael $ which tho' it be not the firft of the

four as they ftand written in the Book of the

Law, yet was it ever faid firft 5 and the Reaion

is given, becaufe it contains the firft and the

Foundation of all other Duties, and that is, To

love the Lord. Now befides the daily Rehearfal of

thefe Sentences Morning and Evening, to which

they were all bound by their Traditions, they

efteem'd it a great Piece of Piety to fay them over

at the Hour of Death. They ufed them likewife

as Prefervatives 5 and fuperftitioufly conceited, that

as by Amulets, Spells, and Charms hanged about

their Neck, they mould be preferved by them from
Dangers, and fecure from the Power of evil Spi-

rits. This is fufficient to fhew the Nature and

Ufe of thefe Phylatleries, which the Pharifees, for

Oftentation, made very broad and vifible, that

they might procure a proportionate Fame among
the Vulgar 5 for thefe were always looked upon

as Arguments of Meditation upon the Divine Law,
and certain Evidences of fingular Holinefs and
Devotion.

As to the religious Principles of the Pharifees,

they believed a Refurreclion of the Dead, and

that there are Angels and Spirits : But, according
BeBcliJuH. tQ y fehhuf this. Refurre&ion of theirs was no
fat*-a*1* J * * more
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more than a Pythagorean Refurreclion j that is, of Chap. 20.

the Soul only by its Tranfmigration into another lS"V~\J
Body, and being born anew with it. From this

Refurreclion they excluded all that were noto-

rioufly wicked 5 for of fuch their Notion was,

that their Souls, as foon as feparated from their

Bodies, were tranfmitted into a Place of never

ending Pain, there to fuffer the Punifhment of

their Sins to all Eternity. But as to leffer Grimes,

their Opinion was, that they were punifh'd in the

Bodies which the Souls of thofe who committed
them were next fent into. What this Seel be-

lieved concerning Predeftination, and Free-will, is

difficult to determine 5 for, according to ^ofephmy

they heldabfolute Predeftination with the Ejjenes,

and Free-will with the Sadducees, jumbled both to-

gether : For they afcrib'd to God and Fate all

that is done, and yet left to Man the Freedom of

his Will. But how they made thefe two appa-

rent Incompatibles ccnfift together, is no where
fufxiciently explain'd. Perhaps they intended no

more, than that every Man freely chufes what he

is unalterably predeftinated to. But if he be pre-

deftinated to that Choice, how freefy foever he
may feem to chufe, he has certainly no Free-will 5

becaufe, according to this Scheme, he is unalte-

rably necessitated to all that he does, and cannot

pofllbly chufe otherwife.

But the principal di ftingui filing Character of

this Sect, was their Zeal for the Tradition of the

Elders^ which they derived from the fame Foun-
tain with the written Word itfelf, pretending both

to have been deliver'd toMofes from Mount Sinai $

the latter only committed to Writing, the other

deliver'd from Generation to Generation by Tra-
dition ; and therefore they afcrib'd equally to

both the fame Authority, and thought themfelve*

bound to obferve the Oral Law with the fame
Striclnefs as the Written, or rather with much
more : For the Written Law, they fay, is in ma-
ny Places obfeure, fcanty, and defective, and

could be no perfect Rule without the Oral 5 which

Q. 3 con-
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Eock II. containing, according to them, a full, complear,

L/*"V~W and perfect Interpretation of all that is written in

the other, fuppiies all the Defects, and folves

all the Difficulties of it. Hence have the Jews

in all Ages magnified and extoll'd this Traditio-

nary Law above the Written with the mod ex-

travagant and blafphemous Commendations.
They tell us, that this is the Foundation of the

Law, for whole fake it was that God enter'd into

Covenant with the Israelites $ that, without this,

the whole Law would lie in the dark, be mere
Obfcuricy and Darknefs itfelf, as being contrary

and repugnant ro it felf, and defective in Things
necifoiy to be known $ that it is Joy to the

Heart, and Health to the Eones 5 that the Words
of it are more loveiy and defirable than the Words
of the Law, and it is a greater Sin to violate the

one than the other 5 that it's little or no Com-
mendation for a Man to read the Bible, but to

fttidy the Mifbna is that for which a Man fhall re^

ceive the Reward of another World 5 and that

no Man can have a peaceable and quiet Con-
science, who leaves the Study of the Talmud to go
to ihat of the Bible 5 that the Bible is like Wa-
ter, but theMifit%# and Talmud (in which are. con-

tain'd their Traditions) are as Wine and Hippo-
crafs ; that the Written Law is only as Salt, but

the Mifbr.a and Talmud as fweet Spices. By thefe,

and many other Sayings very common among
them, do they enprefs the high Veneration they

bear towards the Oral or Traditionary Law, and

the little Regard they fhew to the Written Word
jn comparifon of it 5 making nothing of the lat-

ter, but as expounded by the former 5 as if the

Written Word were no more than the dead Let-

ter, and the Traditionary Law alone the Soul that

gives the whole Life <and Eflence to it. This
being the Opinion of the Pharifees, and the Body
pf the jewiflo Nation , concerning Traditions,

which they call their Oral Law, it may not be im-

proper to inquire into its -Original. And this

fop
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for the prefent will ferve for a fhort Account Chap. 20.

of it. L^V^kJ
They tell us, that when Mofts waited upon

God forty Days in the Mount, he gave him a

double Law, one in Writing, the other Traditio-

nary, containing the Senfe and Explication of the

former- Being come into his Tent, he repeated

it firft to Aaron, then to Itbamar and Eleanar his

Sons, then to the fevenry Elders, and laftly to

all the People, the fame Perfons being all this

while prefent. Aaron, who had heard it now
four times recited, 'Mofes being gone out, again

repeated it before them. After his Departure out

of the Tent, his two Sons, who by this time had
heard it as often as their Father, made another

Repetition of it 5 by which means the feventy

Elders came to hear it four times 5 and then they

alfo repeated it to the Congregation, who now al-

fo had heard it repeated four times together,

once from Mofes, then from Aaron, then from his

Sons, and laftly from the feventy Elders. After

which the Congregation broke up, and every one

went home, and taught it his Neighbour. This
Oral Law Mofes upon his Death-bed repeated to

j-ofeua, he deliver'd it to the Elders, they to the

Prophets, the Prophets to the Wifemen of the

great Synagogue, the laft of whom was Simeon

the Jufte who delivered it to AnttgonmSocbceus, and
he to hisSucceiTors the Wifemen, whofe Buflnefs

it was to recite it 5 and fo it was handed through
feveral Generations. After feveral Ages, it came
at la ft to Rabbi JebuAa, commonly ftyled by the

Jews Our holy Mailer, the Son of RabbanSymeon,

(who flourimed a fhort time before Antoninus go-

vern'd the Roman Empire) who, coniidering the

unfettled and tottering Condition of his own Na-
tion, and how apt thefe Traditionary Precepts

would be to be forgotten, or mi (Taken, by the

Weaknefs of Mens Memories, or the Perverfenc f«

of their Wits, or the Difperfion of thtjtvs it)

other Countries, collected all thefe Laws and Ex-
pofitions, and committed them to Writing, flyia»g

Q.4 hf«
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S Book II. n * s Book "Mijbnah, or the Repetition. This was af-

(L-/
*-yWN terwards illuftrated and explained by the Rab-

bins dwelling about Babylon, with infinite Cafes

and Controveriies concerning their Law 5 whofe
Refolutions were at laft compiled into another

Volume, which they called Gemara, or DoBrine 5

and both together conftitute the intire Body of

the Babylonifb Talmud, the one being the Text,

and the other the Comment. The Folly and Va-

nity of this Account are fufficiently evident, and

need no Confutation. Yet this is the Founda-

tion of the Traditionary Law, in fuch Eileem
with the Seel of the Pbarifees, that they valued

its Authority even beyond the Teftimony of Mi-

racles. And tho' many of their Traditions are

burdenfome and almoft infupportable, yet this

Seel has almoft devour'd all the reft 5 having had

for many Ages none to oppofe them, except a

few of the Karraites : For, excepting them only,

the whole Nation of the Jews, from the Deftruc-

tion of the Temple to this prefent Time, have

gone wholly into the Pharisaical Opinions, and re-

ceived all their Traditions for divine Dictates,

and to this Day obferve them with much greater

Regard and Devotion than the Written Word it

felf. So that they have in a manner, for the fake

oftheir Traditions, annull'd all the Holy Scriptures

of the Old Teftament, and fet up the Talmud to

be rheir Bible in the Place of them.

The Pharifees were diftinguim'd into feveral

^Branches 5 the raoft remarkable of which were

called by the Name of Zealots, by fome accounted

a diftincl: Seel. Thefe were a moft outrageous and

ungovernable People, fierce and favage, who being

.jealous Afferters of the Honour of God's Laws,
and the Striclnefs and Purity of Religion, affum'd

to themfelves a Liberty of queftioning notorious

Offenders, without flaying for the ordinary For-

malities of Law : Nay, when they thought fit,

and as the Cafe required, they executed capital

Punimments upon them with their own Hands.

Thus when a Blafphemer curfed God by the

Name
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Name of any Idol, the Zealots that next met him
might immediately kill him, without ever bring-

ing him before the Sanhedrim. They looked up-

on themfelves as the true Succeffors of Phinebas
y

who, in a mighty Paflion for the Honour of God, Numb. 2s- 13*

did immediate Execution upon Zimri and Cozbi
$

which Action was fo pleafing to God, that he

made with him, and his Seed after him, the Co-
venant of an everlafting Priefthood '-, becaufe he

was zealous for his God, and made an Atonement
for Ijrael. In imitation of him, thefe Men took
upon them to execute Judgment in extraordinary

Cafes j and that not only by the Connivance, but

with the Permiffion both of the Rulers and the

People 5 till in After-times, under a Pretence of

this, their Zeal degenerated into all manner of
Licentioufnefs and wild Extravagance. And they

not only became the Pefts of the Commonwealth
at home, but open'd the Door for the Romans to

break in upon them, to their final and irrecovera-

ble Ruin. They were continually encouraging

the People to throw off the Roman Yoke, and
vindicate themfelves into their native Liberty, and
when they had turn'd all things into Hurry and

Confufion, themfelves in the mean while fifhed PcBcn -

J

ui*

in thefe troubled Waters. Jofephm gives a large
11 '**

Account of them, and every where fpeaks of them
as the publick Plague of the Nation. He tells us*

that they made no fcruple of robbing and plun-

dering, and to kill the principal of the Nobility,

under pretence of holding Correfpondence with
the Romans^ and betraying the Liberty of their

Country : And upon the Merit of this, they af-

fum'd to themfelves the Titles of Benefactors

and Saviours of the People. They abrogated the

Succeffion of antient Families, thrufting ignoble

and obfcure Pcrfons into the Office of the High
Prieii, that fo they might oblige the moft infa-

mous Villains to their Party. And not contented

to affront Men, they injur'd the Majefty of Hea-
ven, and proclaimed Defiance to the Divinity itfelf,

breaking into, and profaning the moft Holy Place.

They
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Book II.
Theyi emfclves Z-m..t: (u^s cur Author)
as ifc ngj r.^vi been good and ho-

.- they were ft

the gpeateft Wkkednefs, and outdid the wont of

lien. Man] 4i : i remade, . - by

and Sobriety . but 7:::e of Anns, nor

fair ar.i dt, ct al im.

They per£fied a do in theii violent Pro-

ceedings ; ami lit*

ted . Outrag< : the

the : .\ ret : i.

was fh -

.

; e. b . by the a A • . :hey

never left al nnotc Tama Diftrao-

:.:.. : I their inteftinc Quarrels ended at

lift in the

There are feven ether forts of Pbtriftes men-
tioned in be A be worth

defci b :~ /. if it be onlv to fhew to what [

this See: arrive
'

;e of

H} poc , who wis cir-

cuit. I the Honour or God, but to: the

.. j£ Profit and Self Inter. . wgPbmrih

who walks :n Humility, and withdraws him-

from the Crowd in the Streets ; He novel
{lowly, the Heel of one Foct touching :he great

Toe or* the other : nor does he lift up his Feet

from the E that his Toes were dafned

*. . .- dlC S::nes. A out bit

BiocA : He when he walk'd

abroid. to avoid I I at of Women, and prefs

h mfelf :o clcie i€ iai he might

not touch thole that puTed by ; by which n;t

he hurt ct, and made
..Vrjr, who wore a loofe Coat in the

Mortar, with the Mouth turned dc .

wards ; for his Garment a?a : above, and

narrower below : O: he wore a

Hat refembling a deep Mcrrar, : E c tuld

net look upward, nor of either fide, but only

downward, or ftrait forward. - «

/*>•, Lit mt k>iO'a v.bat m§ Duty i:
t
anal fjp M lt '•

At
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A§ if be fhould fay, there is do Man cm /hew me Chap, ir.

wherein I have tt ^. A Pfci _-:- Lc-.f,

who obey'd the Lax fix rr.e L e : •
" :r:ue. A

?f y»r F(?ar, who follow 'd the Law for fear

of Pacifhment. He that conformed for F.ar,

had regard chiefly to the negative Commands 5

2nd he who cbey'i fib L ; r, re irfted more par-

I - :he Affirmative. It might be added that

there were Women who voluntarily pr: -.. i

-- r:..\ es cf this Sect c
r the

"-

as well ai

Tbtjwtn : :
-

: .
.

y Widou : . tt endetl
'

ho under the Vc rf S :
- frity and Devo-

tion conceal'd and [ 1 a 9 fc d all manaer of Debau-
chery and Wickednew.

CHAP. XXL

Tee Scribes.

IN CunjaaQioB with the -Plsri'te! the Striker

uc often mentioned in t -:ires of the

Niew T eftamen t ; which Word m«re proper-

r.ifies the Name of feme C Sice cr Fur
tlian cf any Sec\ they being mere antient than any

9e h flnong the je^zs. Thefe were Perions of
great Repute, being called in the Nrm Te.-ir.er:

tf tbe Lz--
y
X zf the l\#fea Doners *f

the Irj, and ibmetimes Lu^ytr: : And u fin
this OSce began :er the Eshyim-

nian C ircve five hundred Tears before

the Nativity cf Chrifr, Ezra himfelf being one
of the firft. They were a Body of the moil

11 of • e Nation, and generally of the

E of Lrri, who were dHHngoifhed by the Ti-
tle cf &ri£es c+ r-* Cfa :fe who were not

;ifrcmthel :.: bat, u rbc /-'-'

fay, from the Tribe of Snuox cnlv, being :i led

:- -.cr--. The Bafinefs of the Lay
1 to undertake tc c : : the Bible for any

who hid occjfioo fcr it : For fo various is t:

curacy and Exacmefs of the Scrirture-Text in

;h-
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;.- j[ #
the myftical S:g~:n\a: :::ers, Voweif.

l^yV'NJ AereatSj that it was r mk to

atrempr to :::: very

nilgai Pen fhould copy Things To fublimc

Speculation. T i peculiar Or-

der of learned Men , . ; : . (e Ot-

£ce it wis to tike care to preferve the Par rv of

the Text in all Bible* thai fhoold be copied out,

that no Corruption fhouid creep in:o the Origi-

nal of Sacred Writ : And glide were called^

of the People. Tho.'c ifho were Men of I

arc Education, were likewise em-
plcy'd a> pal in theSrwrwJ

C 11 I c:* J-
.': ce, and as Reguters in the Sy-

nag £ And they rot cr.lv tranferib'd the

Bock of the Law, but tiiey wrote out PhylacL-

ries, Ibort Sentences :o re fixed upon the Door-

pofb, B Si :f Contracts or Divorce,and other Mat-
ters of ci ' :1 or rcl : in rn. Our of:

it is probab I cB Accomphfll-

nicnts am;ng them were made cho cc oi to at-

tend npon the King a> his Secretaries, called the

. And - -.m for thefe Ot-

fome publick

demy (of which there were eight and forty
x

where they ftu-

t i 11 they were capa-

ble i Employmenrs.
The Ornce of the Strike* of the Clergy wis to

preach in publick, and t inftrncl the People^ for

they were more conftant Teachers than any other

of the : taking upon them to be the moil

:ain and regular Interpreters and Expounders
of the Law in Sermons : In which they

/.pared to Canoniftfl in the Church of

:ty-Lecturer« in fome publick

U: . And they grew into fuch Repute in

th. State, that it was hard to fay whether

the or they were held in the greater Ve»

ration ; for what the Pharifees gain'd in the

common People, by their Pretentions to an ex-

traordinary San;nty, thefe obtained more jufti-

fiably
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fiably by their Z: :h Chi- zi

they preferred from thee C
'
r * Lr^^VJ

: : - od too' the:

were more properly an Order thin a § yet

link'd wi

ano omfl of tbeu Cor-
r. rior.5 ar .::::-'.
them as a : - _ : :

An- : ;: Ac gieaicft

Imp Mtance. They : : I
-. : ;

.

. i to fit

Seat spoil the Lei lend
presided in the Ccurr: of Jnftice, : -led

The Fash - :rim. But there u I

Dezree who (ate in this Court, not in

the Capacity cf Lei Gator* or Judge*, :_: u Men
lea-Tied in the l. hole Office it was to e - -

I —
. . . and with whom I

. :- Pa-

thers confu ted when ar.v Debates arofe about the

Execution cf Jufike.

CHAP. XXII.

Titulary I ees

and Scribes^ Kab
3
RabhijRabhan, c .

THE irris*.? a - : ire likewise :.n
: £:a

Scripture, and ceniure and
vainAffeitaticnoffwellicgTiriT: : r. : 1 • imes

of Difti notion, and loved to be called K i .

This and other Titles c: r: 11 .::. ;nd

RuhhaKy began to be in u:e bur a linall time before

the Birrh of Chriit. Toe Prophets, inc. the Men of

the great Synagogue, and all the Gene m
the times of. .sfledtobeco : :

bare 1 noes only 5 but Same**, the Sen :

(who is fuppofed to have taken our Saviour :n his

Ann the firft Doctor with a Title, and he
sbk.n. From his time*, and forward,

Titles came exceedingly into requeft, and none

more common than the Tide uj^
beaw
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frequentty *n fche Gofpel, and infinitely in their

1

own Writers. This honourable Diftinction they

admired, notwithftanding the difTembled Axiom
among them, Love the JVo;\ but bate the Title.

Now the Reafon why this Titularity was in ufe

in thefe times, and not before, may be fuppofed

to be one or both of thefe j Either becaufe of

the Contcft fomented continually between the

Schools of Shammai and Hillely which commonly
differ'd in Judgment in every thing almoft that

came before them, and aflfumed Epithets of Ho-
nour in oppolition to one another $ or, becaufe the

Jewife Learning about that time was vainly fup-*

pofed to have arrived at its utmoft Height : And
therefore it's no wonder that the Men who pre-

tended to Learning, grew fond of titulary Dif-

tin&ions ; efpecially confidering what the Tal-

mud obferves of the Scholars of Hillel, who were
eighty in all 5 and thirty of them, they fay, were

worthy that the Divine Glory fhould reft upon
them, as it did upon Mofes. It was with the Jews

at this time, as it prov'd afterwards among the

Chriftian Doclors, who, when Piety, Truth, and
Humility prevailed, were content with their bare

Names $ but when Pride and. Error fucceeded,

then the Epithets of Seraphic!^ and Angelicly and
other oftentatious Names, came infoFamion and
Entertainment. Thefe diftinguifhing Titles im-

ported Mafterjbip, Doflorfi:j?, or Principality, and

were higher in Regard and Dignity one than

the other. Rabbi was a more excellent Name
than Rab, Rabban was more excellent than Rabbi}

and the fimple Name without any Title, as Hag

-

gaiy Zachary
i
Malacbi, was more excellent than

Rabban. Rab was the more proper Title of the

Babylonian Doclors, Rabbi of the Judican, and Rab~

ban was afcrib'd to feven Men only.

The Difcipline ufed in the Jnyifk Schools ill

conferring Titles was in this manner : The
Scholar was called a Difcipie in refpecl: of his

Learning, a Junior in refpecl of his Minority,

and one chojen^ or eUBsd
% in regard to his Eleclion

or
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or Co-optation into the Number of Difciples. Af-

ter he had prov'd a good Proficient, and was
thought worthy of a Degree, he was, by Impofi-

tion of Hands, made a Graduate, or Companion to

a Rabbi, This Ceremony was obferv'd in imita-

tion of Mofes towards Jofhua, and was follow 'd

with this Form of Words 5 I officiate thee
y
and be

thou ajfociated. When he was thought capable of

teaching others, he was called Rabbi, And where-

as in his Minority, his own Name being fup-

prefs'd, he was called only by his Father's Name,
the Son of N. when he was made a Graduate by
Impofition of Hands, then was he called by his

own Name, N. the Son of N. and afterward, when
he was judg'd able to teach, then was the Title of

Rabbi prefixed after this manner 5 Rabbi N. the

Son of N. For inftance, Maimonides was at firft

called Ben Maimon 9 the Son of Maimon 5 after his

Degree he was called by his own Name, Mofes Ben

Maimon, Mofes the Son of Maimon 5 at laO, being

licenfed to teach, then was he called Rambam$
which Abbreviation confifting of Capital Letters,

signifies, Rabbi Mofes Ben Maimon, Rabbi Mofes the

Son of Maimon, This Distinction of Scholars^ Com-p Fzgias in

panisns, and Rabbis, appears by what was faid by Schoim ad cap.

one of their Teachers : I learned much of my *• Pirkc Abot*

Rabbis or Mafiers, more of my Companions, moft of

all of my Scholars. When any publick Difputa-

tions were held in their Schools or Synagogues,

the Rabbis fate in referved Chairs, which are the

chief Seats which the Scribes and Pharifees fo much
affected ; their Companions fare upon Benches,

or lower Forms 5 the Scholars upon the Ground
at the Feet of their Teachers.

The Pharifees, who taught and propagated the

Traditionary Doctrines, have been diitinguifh'd by
feveral other Appellations, according to the diffe-

rent Ages wherein they lived. From the time of the

Men of trie Great Synagogue, to the publi/hing of

the MifljYia, they were called Tannaim, or Tradi-
tionarics 5 and they are the viifinical Doctors, out of

whofe Doctrines and Traditions the Mifinah was
compos'd :
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compos'd : And from the time of publishing thi

iym>ym\J Mifinah, to the Publication of the Jiabylonrfi Tal-

mud, they were called jfmoraim, or Dictators, be-

c:iufe they dichned thofc Explications upon the

Mifenah which are contained in the Gemara 3 and

they are the Gemarical Doctors, out of whofe
Doctrines and Traditions the Gemara was drawn
up. For about a hundred Years after the Pub-

lication of the Talmud they were called Sehmam%

or Opinioniils ; for they did not deliver any

Doctrines, but only infer'd Opinions by Difputa-

tion, and probable Arguments from what had been

before dictated and receiv'd in the Mifbnah and
Gemara. After that they had the Appellation of

Geonim, or fublime and excellent Doctors, fo

called from the Excellency and Sublimity of

their Learning. But for thefe latter Times the

general Name of Rabbi is that whereby their

learned Men are diftinguifhed, there being no

other Title among them for near feven hundred

Years pair. : For, about the Year one thoufand

and forty, all their Schools in Mefopotamia, where
only they enjoy'd thefe high Titles, being de-

stroy 'd, and all their learned Men expelled thence

by the Mahometan Princes who governed in that

Country, they have fince, with the greateft num-
ber of their People, flocked into thefe Weftern
Parts, efpecially into Spain, France, and England

$

and from that time all thefe pompous Titles which
they pffecled in the Eaft being dropt, their Men of

Learning retain no other Names from that time

but Rabbi j excepting only that thofe among them
who minifler in their Synagogues are called Cbaca-

mim, or Wifemen. This Title, tho' in it felf ge-

neral and common to all Teachers and Doclors of

the Law, yet for many Years before our Saviour's

Incarnation was arrogated by the Pharifees, and ap-

propriated to them by the Vulgar, from an Opi-
nion of their extraordinary Wifdom in teaching

Traditions 5 from whence they were called the

Mailers of the Traditions. A Wijeman was a Ti-

tle gf the greateft Dignity in the Jewifi State,

and
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and took place of the higheft Officers among Chap. 23.
them, according to this Account of Precedency : \^s~\s-*^t
A Wifeman is to take place of a King, a K.ing fofJ«uf.HoxaiS&

a High Prieft, a High Prieit of a Prophet, a Pro-

phet of one anointed for the War* the Anointed

for the War of a Prefident of the Courfes, a Pre-

iident of the Courfes of the Head of a Family,
a Head of a Family of a Counfellor, a Counfel-

lor of a Treafurer, a Treafurer of a private Prieff,

a private Prieft of a Levite, a Levite of an Ifraelite,

an Israelite of a Baftard, a Baftard of a Nethinim
f

a Nethinim of a Profelyre, a Profelyte of a freed

Slave. But when is this to be ? when they are

equal as to other things. But indeed if a Baf-
tard be a Difciple, or a Wifeman, and the High
Prieft be unlearned, the Baftard is to take place

before him. A Wifeman is to be piefer'd before

a King 3 for if a Wifeman dies, he has not left

his Equal ^ but if a King dies, any Ifraelite is fit

for a Kingdom.

CHAP. XXIIt.

The SadduceeSi

TH E next principal Seel among the Jews

were the Sadducees
y
oppoftte to the Pbarifees

both in- Temper and Principles j fo called

either from Sadoc, who lived near three hundred

Years before our Saviour's Birth, and is fuppofed

to be the Founder of the Seel 5 or from SeMky

which fignifies Juftice, as tho' they were the on-

ly exacl Diftributers of Juftice, and able to jufti-

fy themfelves before the Tribunal of God. Thefe
pafs under a very ill Character, even among the

Writers of their own Nation, being ftyled wicked
Men, of very loofe and profligate Lives ; which is

fio more than the natural Confequence of their

Principles, this being one of their eftablifh'd

R Opiniontj
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Book II. Opinions, That the Soul is not immortal, and

that there is no future State after this Life,

They denied the Refurreclion of the Dead, the

Being of Angels, and all Exigences of the Spirits

or Souls of Men departed. Their Notion was,

That there is no fpiritual Being '.but God only 5
That as to Man, the prefent World is hh All 5

That at his Death Body and Soul die together,

never to live more 5 and that therefore there is

no future Reward or Punifhment. They con-

feflfed that God made this World by his Power,

and governs it by his Providence, and, for the

carrying on of this Government, has ordained

Rewards and Punishments, but that they are in

this World only ; and for this reafon alone was it

that they worfliip'd him, and paid Obedience to his

Laws. In fhort, they were Epicurean Deifts (as

the Pharifies in many Points followed the Stoicks %

and the Effenes imitated Pythagoras) in all other

Refpecls, excepting only that they allowed that

God made the World by his Power, and governs

it by his Providence. The Occaiion of this dan-

gerous Herefy is laid to have been a Miftake of
the Doclrine of Antigontts of Socho

y
who was Pre-

fident of the Sanhedrim at Jernfalem, and the great

Teacher of the jeivtjh Laws. This eminent Doc-
tor was ufed to prefs his Scholars not to be like

mercenary Servants, who in an abject manner
ferved their Mafters purely for Advantage j but
to ferve God from a Principle of filial Love, and
for his own fake, without Expectation of future

Rewards. Which being mifunderftood^ two of his

Scholars, Sadoc and Baithm
9 abfolutely concluded

that their Mafter had denied any State of Re-
wards in another Life 5 and therefore feparating

themfelves from his School, they began that Seel

among the jfeu-j, which from the Name of Sadoc,

thefirft Founder, were called Sadducees. But this

Talmudical Story is difputed by learned Men, who
aiTert that there were fome who denied the Re-
furreclion of the Dead in the Days of Ezra. At

foLj^T* f^e Concluiioa of all Prayers in the Temple they

faicf.

B*b.Bcrsc.
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faid for ever $ but when the Hereticks brake in, Chap. 23,
and laid that there was no Age but this, Ezra {y~y/~\J
and his Coniiflory ordain'd, that it fhould be faid

for ever and ever, to imply that there was another

World befide the prefent, and to root out of the

Heart the Opinion of thofe that deny the Refur-

reftion of the Dead. After the Time of Ezra

and his great Synagogue, (which continued many-

Years after his Deceafe) Simeon the ^ufl executed

the Office of High-Pried for forty Years 5 and
Antigonm of Socho, the Mailer of Sadoc, fucceeded

him in the Chair of the Sanhedrim : So that

though the Sadducees were with good Reafon
charged with denying the Refurreclion of the

Dead, yet that Herefy appears to have been in

being when there were no Hereticks caired by the

Name of Sadducees. It is not to be denied that the

Sadducean Hereticks received their Name from
Sadoc ; but there is good reafon to believe that

the Herefy of the Sadducees concerning the Re-
furreclion was older than that Name, and had
infefted the jewife Church before Sadoc was born $

and therefore it follows, that this wicked Doc-
trine did not arife from the Words of Anthonus,'v >

mifunderftood by Sadoc and Baithus, but was of a

more ancient Original, when as yet the Prophets

Zacharij'S, Malachi, and Ezra himfelf were living*

if Ezra were not the fame with Malachi
y

as the

Jews fuppofe. The Words of the Prophet lift

mentioned, Ye have faid it is in vain to ferve God, j^ , x
,

and uhat Profit is it that we have kept his Ordinances*

&c. fufficienrly point at fuch a Herefy. It is

not therefore improbable but this Herefy might
arife from mifunderftanding the Words of fitelriil

in the former Part of the thirty-feventh Chapter :

The Prophet fpeaks of a Refurredtion of dry Bones,

which fome underftanding according to the Let-

ter, and obferving no Refurreclion immediately

to follow, imagin'd that there would never be

any afterwards. And this Doclrine increas'd and

grew into a SccT, till at length Sadoc and luiithus

took upon them to aflert that it was confirmM

^ a out
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Book II. out of the Chair by Antigonus their Matter, and

L^V^'VJ Prefident of the Sanhedrim.

Thefe Hereticks were ftrenuous Oppofers of

the PbarijeeSy and utterly rejected their Traditions,

for which they were fo zealous, teaching that

Men were to keep to the Letter of the Law, and

that nothing was to be impofed upon their Be-

lief or Practice, but what was exprefly contained in

the Pentateuch : And if it be true what the Tal-

mudical Story abovementioned relates, that«Wof,

on the firft publishing of his Doctrine, was
forced, for the Impiety of it, to fly to the Samari-

tans for Refuge, it is poffible that he might learn

this part of his Herefy from them ; for they ad-

mitted only the five Books of Mofes, rejecting

all other Parts of the Holy Scripture, as well

the Prophets as the Hagiographa. But it feems

moft probable, that the SaAducees rejected thefe

Books, becaufe they found them inconfiftent with

their Doctrine , for many Places of the Prophets

and the holy Writings confirm evidently the Being

of a future State and a Refurrection from the Dead.

Some learned Men are of opinion that they did

not reject the other Scriptures, but only gave a

Preference to the five Books of Mofes above them

:

But the Account which is given in the Gofpels of

the Difputes between Chrift and thefe Hereticks,

proves the contrary $ for no other Reafon can be

given why He never produced any Arguments
againft them out of the Prophets and Hagio-
grapha, where there were many not to be op-

pofed, but drew all his Proofs from the Law
only, but becaufe they had rejected the Autho-
rity of thofe Scriptures, and believed wholly in

the Books of Mofes. The Harmony of this Sect

with the Samaritans, in rejecting all Traditions,

and receiving no Scriptures but the Pentateuch,

has given occafion to the Jews to load the Sama-
ritans with the Imputation of agreeing with them
in denying the Refurrection from the Dead

;

whereas in this Article they are more found

than
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than the Jews themfelves, and Co continue to this Chap. 23.
Day. ^r\r\j

Another Branch of the Sadditcean Herefy rela-

ted to Free-will and Predeftination; for whereas

the Ejfenes held all things to be predeterminated,

and fixed in an unalterable Concatenation of
Caufes never to be varied from, and the Pharifees

allowed a Free-will in conjunction with Predeftina-

tion, the Sadducees differing from both, denied

all manner of Predertination whatever 5 their

Doctrine being, that God had made Man abfolute

Matter of all his Actions, with a full Freedom
to do either Good or Evil, as he thought fit to

chufe, without any Afliftance to him for the one,

or any Reftraint upon him as to the other : So
that whether a Man does Good or Evil, it is

wholly from himfelf5 becaufe he has it abfolute-

ly in his own Power to do the one, and avoid the

other. It is their acting upon this Principle that

has occafion'd the Remark upon them, that

whenever they fate in Judgment upon Criminals,

they always pronounced the fevereft Sentence

againft them. And indeed their general Cha-
racter was, that they were a very ill-natur'd fort

of Men, churliih and morofe in their Behaviour
to one another, but cruel and favage to all be-

fides. Their Number was the feweft of all the

Seels of the Jews 5 but they were ufually Men of
the better Rank and Quality, who having the

created Opportunities of following a loofe and
debauch'd Life, were ready to take Sanctuary in

thofe Opinions which moft extingui/h'd the Ap-
prehenfion of an After-reckoning. For this Rea-
fon the Sadducees ever appeared moft vigorous in

preferving the Peace, being the moft implacable

in their Punifhment of all Tumults and Seditions,

left they ihould interrupt their foft and eafy

Courfe of Life, the only Happinefs their Prin-

ciples allowed them to expect. This Sect feems

to have peri/h'd in the Deftruction of Jerusalem

by the Romans $ for we find no mention of them
R 3 for
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Book II. for many Ages after, till their Name was revived

in the Kmrraitt^ whofe Principle* and Opi-
this is a proper Occafion to defcribe.

CHAR XXIV-

Tbi Karaites.

THE &frraitest though by way of reproach

they were called SktUiepu by the other
-

, yet they igree with them in nothing

:n rejecting Traditions, and abiding only

by the written Word ; not that they absolutely

ft ill Traditions, but onlv deny them the

M Aurhrrity with the written Scriptures-

They admit them as hurmnc Helps, of ufc to .n-

rerpret the written Word, and regard them as

the Opinions of former Doctors, but refufe to

- rr.cm upon the fame Level with the written

-d, as the other Jews do. T i % uminous

I eontain'd a Collection of all

1 tbey required the

fame Deference and Vtncration to be paid as to

the Scr faupdiqg all the :

:cles of Fail ... ula-

» | :ei cms and Precepts.

This Hook d about the Beginning of

trc hxth Ceatury aftef Chrjft j tJt the Non-
fen :e and fabu.ous Relations contained in it were

at lat: detected oy mm of Learn: nf, who could

r.ot be: H iuch yrofs and incredible Stun

could be infpired by God ; and therefore they

could not give up their Faith to it. Their Be*
iief they referv'd wholly for the written Word,
.Law, the Fro, he:.% and the I! rha,

.->nd admitted the other as a Work of hurmne
Comp -iition, proper to txpldn and niHrpret the

Scriptures in fuch Paffiyt* where it ihould be

found conducive to that purpofe. This Diffcnt

went on for forr.e time, without making iny Di-

vifion among them, till, about the Year of Chrilt.

fever.
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£even hundred and fifty, one Anan^ a Bzcylomfi Chap. 24.
Jew, of the Stock of D<mW

}
and*SWhis Son, both {*S~s

sf
m

\J
Men of Learning in their way, declared openly

for the written Word, and publickly difclaimed

all manner of Traditions, except fuch as mani-
feftly agreed with it. This Opposition produc'd

a Schifm, one Party {landing up for the Talmud
and its Traditions, the other rejecting both as

the Inventions of Men. The Rabbis, and their

Scholars and Followers, were chief Advocates

for Traditions $ from whence that Party obtained

the Name of Kabhimjis ; and the other conten-

ding for Scripture only, had the Name of Kara-
ites j for the Scripture in the Babylonifh Language
is cali'd Kara. Under thefe two Names the Con-
troverfy was carried on, and fo continues to this

Day. The Jews tell us that this Schifm wa$
wholly owing to the Ambition and Difguft of
Anan $ who being denied the Degree of Gaon

(a Title to which their higheft Doctors were pro-

moted at that time) and being afterwards refufed

the Presidentship of the Captivity at Bahylon^

which he claim'd as a Defcendant from the Seed
of David, in Revenge promoted this Division

among the People. This Seel is ftill in being,

and are efteem'd to be Men of the beft Learning
and ft ri cleft Probity of all the Jnsijfr Nation.

There are very few of them, if any at all, in

thefe Weftern Parts; Mofi of them are to be
found in Poland^ Rujjia, and the Eaftern Countries^

and, upon a Computation in the middle of the

laft Century, their Number appear'd to be be-

tween four and five thoufand, which make but a

fmali Number in refpeel of tho& of the other

£4e.

CHAP.
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Book II.

CHAP. XXV.

The Effenes.

TH E Ejpnes were a Sett originally of Pha-

W/tf*V^ Extraction 5 but they reform'd upon
them, and fet up for a more fevere and

unblameable Rule of Life than the Pkarifees did.

They are fuppofed to begin in the Times of the

Maccabees, above a hundred and fifty Years before

the Nativity of Chrift* after the violent Perfecu-

tions of Ant'tQchm had forc'd great Numbers of the

3«w to retire to the Woods and Mountains 5

though others derive them from the Kenites,

whom they fuccceded in dwelling in the Wilder-

nefi, and in Stnttnefs and Auiterity of Life.

There is no very certain Account of the Original

of their Name , but it feems to flow from the

Syr':ad: Word /[[a, which fignifies to heal or to cure

Difeafes ; from whence they are fo often called

'l"hcrape ut.v. As to Rite and Free-will, their Opi-
nion was for an abfolute Predeitination, without

allowing to Man a Liberty of Choice in any of

his Attions: And as to the Principles concerning

a future State and Rcfurrcttion from the Dead,
they affirmed that the rjouls of Men were immor-
tal, and to live eternally in Happinefs or Pain,

as their Actions defcrved • but they mould no
more return to their own or any other Bodies for

ever. Wr find no mention of this Sett in the

New Tefiament 5 becaufe, it is likely, they were
an honeft and iincere fort of People, and never

-concern'd themfelves with Chrift or hisApoflles^

yet it is the Opinion of many judicious Men,
tmt our Saviour and St. Paul did fometimes al-

lude to their Cuftoms and Difcipline. Their
way of Life was very peculiar and remarkable 5

and to rive a perfett View of it, it will be pro-

per to take notice of what Ijofephus, Philo
y
and

tfifty, relate of their Opinions and Practices.

Thcfe
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Thefe are the mot\ ancient Authors who fpeak of Chap. £5.

this Seel, and are the Original of what all other v^-V"^
have faid concerning it. The Character given DeBeii.jud.

them by JofepbtK is as follows :
Aib

- * caP- 7*

The Ejjenes are by Nation Jews, the moft uni-

ted and friendly People one with another under

the Sun. They have the fame Averfion to Pleafure

that they have to Vice, and reckon upon Conti-

nence and the Command of the Paffions as a

Virtue of the firft rate. They have no great Re-
verence for Marriage 5 but for other People's

Children that they take under their Care while

they are young and tender, they value them as

their own Flefh and Blood, and train them up
accordingly. They are not yet againft Marriage,

as Enemies to the Race and Succeflion of Man-
kind 5 but they have an Opinion that the fair

Sex is frail and intemperate, and hardly to be
kept within the Compafs of Fidelity to one tingle

Man. As to the Matter of Wealth, and the

Goods of this World, they have it all in con-

tempt, and do not fo much as know what it is to

be rich or poor 5 for it lies all in common, as a

Condition of the Society. By this means no
Man fhall be contemptible for being poor, nor

honourable for being rich 5 but the whole Party

fhall live like Brethren, being all equal Sharers

in one common Patrimony. They will not fuf&r

any Oil to come upon their Bodies 5 or if fuch a

thing mould happen, they are never quiet till

they get it out again. They value themfelves

upon the plain Simplicity of their Appearance,

though never fo coarfe, provided only that their

Garments be white and clean. They chufe their

Stewards for the Receipt and Management of
their Revenues out of the beft Men they have,

and leave it to their Difcretion to make a Diftribu-

tion of them to every Man in proportion, accor-

ding to his Wants. They have no one certain

Place of Abode, but difperfe themfelves up and
down into feveral Cities, where they are ever

ready and open to entertain all Comers of their

own
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Book II. own Sec"t, and as free as if they were at Lome,

l^\^\J though they never faw one another in their Lives
before. They carry nothing about them when
they travel, but Arms for their Security againft

Thieves. In every Ciry there is a principal Per-

form appointed as Procurator , to take care of
Srran >ers of that Seel, that they want neither

Lodging, Food, Garments, nor other Neceffdries.

The Drefs they wear refembles that of Children

when they are under the Charge of Matters and
Governors. They never change either their Gar-
ments, or their Shoes, but when the one is torn,

and the other worn out. They neither buy nor

fell among themfelves, but help one another

with what they want; and what one wants the

other {applies, not by the way of exchange ; but

the one is obliged to give, and the other at liberty

to receive.

They are the ftricieft People towards God
of all Men living: They make a Confcience of

fpeaking one Word of common Bufinefs before

the Sun rifes 5 but they have certain traditional

Forms of Prayer for that Occafion, imploring par-

ticularly from God, that the Sun might fhine

upon them. After this A& of Devotion rbey are

all difmifs'd to zhelr feveral Talks and Employ-
ments 5 and when they have frudied and wrought
hard till eleven at Noon, they meet again with

linen Clothes thrown over them, and fo wafh
themfelves all over with cold Water. Upon this

Purification they retire to their Cells, where no
Mortal of any other Profeffion is allowed fo

much as to breath upon them ; from thence they

enter into the Refeclory, or Dining-room, which
they account little lefs holy than the Temple itfelf.

When they have ftaid there awhile without a

Word fpeakin?, the Baker brings up every Man
his Loaf, and the Cook every Man his Plate or

Mefs of Soup of the fame fort, and fets it before

him. The Prieft then biefTes the Meat, and not

a Creature dares fo much ss touch it till the

Grace be over: And fo after Dinner another

Grace
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Grace again j for they never fail to give God Chap. 25.
Thanks both before and after Meat, as the Author L/^y^\J
of the Bleffing. This Duty being over they *

quit their Habits, as in fome meafure facred, and
10 to their ordinary Work till Evening. They
go next to Supper, as before, where they fit to-

gether, Guefts and all, if they have any, at the

fame Table. There is no manner of Noife or

Diforder in thofe Houfes : They fpeak by Turns 5

and this way of Gravity and Silence gives

Strangers a great Veneration for them. This is

the Effttl of a conftant Courfe of Sobriety, in

their Moderation of eating and drinking only to

fuffice Nature.

They are not allowed to do any thing without

the Advice of their Superiors, faving only in,

Offices of Affiftance and Companion, and there

they are left at liberty j for every Man is free to

help the Virtuous, and to relieve good Men in

want : 'Tis true they are not allowed to give any
thing to their Relations without Leave of their

Governors. They are great Matters of their Paf-

iions, Men of good Faith, Lovers of Peace, and
their Word is at leaft as facred as their Oath $ for

they do effectually look upon the taking of an

Oath to be worfe than Perjury, and account of
him for a Lyar, and a Man of no Credit, that

cannot be believ'd without bringing in God for a

Witnefs. They have a mighty Reverence for the

Works and Writings of Antiquity, efpecially in

what concerns either the Good of Soul or Body;
as in the Cafe of Remedies for Difeafes, the

Virtues of Plants, Metals, Stones, Minerals, and
the like.

When a Man has a mind to come into the So-
ciety, he is not immediately admitted, but they

keep him out of the Pale for one whole Year, ad-

mitting all of the fame Clafs of Novices into the

fame Order of Diet, giving every Man alfo a
Pick-ax, a Girdle, and a white Garment, as

aforefaid. When a Man has been long enough
among them to give fome competent Proofs of

his
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Book II. kis Continence and Virtue, they change his

{,/~V\j Courfe of Diet, and allow him the Benefit of

purifying Waters to warn himfelf. But he is not

yet admitted to the Table in the Refeclory, till

he has flood a two Years Probation for his In-

tegrity and good Manners 5 and upon that Trial

he is raken into the Society. But before he is

admitted as an eitablifh'd Member of the Com-
munity, he is firft to bind himfelf by folemn
Execrations and Profeffions to love and worfhip

God, to do Juftice towards Men, to wrong no
Creature willingly, no, nor to do it, though com-
manded 5 to declare himfelf an Enemy to all

wicked Men, to join with all the Lovers of

Right and Equity, to keep Faith with all Men,
but with Princes efpecially, as they are of God's
Appointment, and his Minifters. He is likewife

to declare, that if ever he comes to be advanc'd

above his Companions, he will never abufe that

Power to the Injury of his Subjects, nor diftin-

guifh himfelf from his Inferiors by any Orna-
ment of Drefs or Apparel 5 but that he will love

and embrace the Truth, and bring falfe Speakers

to Juftice. He binds himfelf likewife to keep
his Hands clear from Theft and fraudulent Dea-

ling, and his Soul as untainted with the Defire

of unjuft Gain ; that he will not conceal from

his fellow Profeffors any of the Myfleries of his

Religion, nor communicate any of them to the

Profane, though it mould be to fave his Life.

And then for the Matter of hi6 Doctrine, that he

Jhall deliver nothing but what he hath received ;

that he will endeavour to preferve the Doctrine

itfelf that he profeffes, the Books that are writ-

ten of it, and the Names of thofe from whom
he had it. Thefe Protections are made ufe of

as a Teft for *new Comers, and as a Security to

kee^p them faft to their Duty.

Upon the taking of any Man in a notorious

Wickednefr, he is excluded the Congregation 5

and whoever incurs that Sentence come* probably

Tp a miferable End w for he that is tied up by
thefe
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thefe Rites and Sacraments, is not allowed fo Chap. 25.
much as to receive a Bit of Bread from the Hand {sfs\f

m

\J
of a Stranger, though his Life itfelf were in

hazard: So that Men are driven to graze like

Beads, till the flefli rots from the Bone. In this

Diftrefs the Society hath fometimes had the Cha-
rity and Companion to receive fome of them
again, when they were at the very Point of

Death, computing that the Punifhment they

fuffer'd might in fome degree atone for the

Offence.

In the Adminiftration of Juflice they are the

moft regular and exact People alive 5 they deter-

mine nothing but what is carry'd by a hundred
Voices at leaft 5 and when the Judgment is once

pad, there is no recalling it. Next to the fu-

preme Authority of God himfelf they reckon

that of their Legiflators, making it Death to

fpeak ill of them, or to blafpheme them. They
afcribe great Honour to their Elders, and to the

Majority of the People, and think it very reafon-

able to obey the one and hearken to the other.

When there are ten together in Council, no par-

ticular Perfon is to fpeak, if the other nine be
againft it. They make it a Matter of Immora-
lity to fpit toward the middle of the Company,
or upon the right Hand.
They are the ftri&eft Obfervers of the Sabbath

of all forts of Jews 3 for they do not only make
ready their Sabbath-Day's Meal the Night before,

to avoid kindling a Fire upon that Day ; but

they dare not fo much as remove a Pot or a Difh.

from one Place to another, or eafe themfelves of

the Neceflities of Nature. Upon other Days,

when they are preffed at any time to fiep afide,

they take a Pick-ax, as I faid before, and open

the Ground a matter of a Foot deep: When they

have difcharged themfelves, they fill up the Hole
again, out of a fuperftitious Scruple not to pol-

lute the Beams of the Sun with fuch an Object;

and though there be no more in it than a natural

Pur-
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Book It. Purgation, it is yet followed with the Solemnity

\*f*Sf*\J o£ a formal Purification.

The People that make Profeffion of this mari-

ner of Life are divided into four forts, accor-

ding to their refpeclive Obligations -

y
and the

younger are reputed fo much inferior to their

Elders, that if they do But touch one another,

they are obliged to purify, as if it were upon
the Contact of a Stranger. They live to a great

Age, a hundred Years and upwards many of them^
which I afcribe in a great meafure to the Sim-
plicity of their way of feeding, and to the Tem-
perance of their Manners. They are firm and

hardy againft all Dangers, and refolute to the

Contempt of Torments j infomuch that they ac-

count an honourable Death much more defirable

than Life itfelf. We need go no farther fo* the

Proof of this AfTertion than to the War between

the Jews and the Romans. And upon feveral Oc-
cafions what Torments did the Jews endure

!

as burning, breaking of Bones, and all manner
of Pains, rather than let fall one irreverent Word
of their Leg[flahr

y
or touch one Morfel of for-

bidden Meat ; but with a Chearfulnefs of Coun-
tenance, in the very Auguifh of their Pains, de-

fying and triumphing over their very Tormentors,

and delivering up their Souls with a ferene Con-
stancy of Courage, in the Adurance of exchanging

a prefent Life for a better to come. They firm-

ly believe the Mortality of the Body 5 and that

the Soul being of the fame Subftance with the

fubtileft Air, is incorruptible and immortal,

and by a kind of natural Inclination or Attrac-

tion fhut up in the Flefh as in a Prifon j but

when it fhall be freed from thefe corporeal Bonds,

as out of a long Slavery, it fhall then chear-

fully mount up to the Regions of endlefs Biifs.

This Opinion fuits well enough with fome Con-
ceits of the Greeks^ who fancy a Place beyond the

Ocean, where there is neither Rain, nor Snow,
nor raging Heat , but only gentle refrefhing

Gales ; And this do they make to be the Seat of

the
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the bit (Ted Souls. As for the wicked Souls on Chap. %k¥

the other hand, they ftand condemn'd to impe-v/^*\/^\j-

tuous Tempers, killing Frofts, and everhfting

Pains and Groans, World without end.

This is much after the Grecian Story of the

Fortunate Iflands, which are the Places xet apart

for the Entertainment of thole glorious Spirits

they call Heroes and Demigods. And then they

have their Hell too, in the Description of an in-

fernal Pit, with Plagues and Punifhments for fuch

as Stfyphut, Tantalus, lxyon
y Tityw, and the like,

computing all this while the Soul to be immor-
tal, from the natural Difpofltion it hath to the

Love of Virtue, and to the DeteMation of Vice j

for good Men are made better even in this World,

by the hope of better things yet to come in ano-

ther j befide the Check that it puts to Impiety

and Lewdnefs, when Men mall come to confider,

that though they may efcape the Eye and the

Stroke of humane Juftice in this World, divine

Vengeance will yet find them out in that to come,
and punifh them with Pains everhfting. This
is the Philofophy of the EJJenes upon the Subject

of the Soul j and we find very few, when they

have once imbib'd this Doclrine, that ever depart

from it. There are among the EJJenes alfo that

take upon themfelves to foretel things to come,
building their Confidence upon ancient Prophecies,

and holy Writ, and not without preparatory

San&i fixations to fit them for the Work. But
be it as it will, they feldom fail in their Pre-

dictions.

There is now another fort of Ejpnes, agreeing

with the former in the fame Meats, Manners and

Laws 5 but they are yet divided upon the point

of Wedlock
y
for they look upon thofe, that are

directly agairrft Marriage, as the profeft Enemies
of Mankind, that is to fay, in cutting off the Suc-

ceffion, and extinguishing the Race. Now if all.

People were of the fame Mind, the World would
quickly he at an End. Bur they proceed with

this Caution yet; that the Woman rnuft be Sub-

letted
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Book II. je&ed to a three Years Probation, and if /Tie /hall

L/"V*%J be found in a Condition of Health fit for Child-

bearing, fhe mall be reputed, after that Tryal,
qualified for Marriage. The Women are likewife

to be covered when they warn, as the Men are.

Antiq. lib. 8.
Sofar ^fefhus in this Place

.^

cap. 2. The fame Author in his Book of Antiquities,

which he wrote fome Years after, adds to the for-

mer Account in this manner. Thei^wwafcribethe
Government of the World to God's Providence*

without any Exception : They hold the Immorta-
lity of the Soul, and celebrate Juftice, both in

Practice and Doclrine, as the fovereign Virtue.

They fend their Gifts to the Temple, without
going thither themfelves5 for they offer their

Sacrifices apart jn a peculiar way of Worfhip,
and with more Religious Ceremonies. As to

their Convention, they are Men of excellent

Morals, and their whole Bufinefs in the World is

Husbandry : They are eminent for their Juftice

beyond either Greeks or Barbarians, as a Virtue

that hath been a long time their Application ancfc

Study. Their Goods are all in common, without

any diftinclion of Rich and Poor among them:

They have neither Wives nor Servants 5 for they

look upon the one as an Encroachment upon the

natural Liberty of Mankind, and the other as a

Circumftance that carries Trouble and Uneafinefs

along with it 5 fo that they chufe rather by a

mutual Exchange of good Offices to help one
another. This is their way of Life, and they

reckon themfelves to be upward of four thoufand

Souls in this Society. Their Treafurers and Com-
mifTaries are Men of Integrity , chofen from
among their Priefts 5 and it is their Care to make
Provifion out of the Fruits of the Earth for the

feeding and maintaining the whole Body. They
live upon the main much at the rate of the PUJi't

among the Dacians.

In libro cui ti- phifo the jfew is the next, or indeed the firil

jJgJ^^Hiat fpeaks of this Seft 5 for he wrote before

tJofe$hust being by much the older of the two.

But
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But Jofephus was the better qualified to defcribe

the Principles and Manners of the Effenes -

y
becaufe

he convers'd among them in Judcca, and lived un-

der their Difcipline $ and therefore his Account I

chofe to infert flrffe 5 for Pbilo being a Jew of

Alexandria , knew nothing of the Effenes of Judcex

but by Report only : But with the Ejjenes of Egypt

he was indeed Betteracquainted$ for tho' the princi-

pal Seat of them was in Jud*a
t
yet there were many

of them in EgypH and in other Places where the

Jews were difpers'd $ and therefore Pbilo difiin-

guimed this Seel into the Ejjenes of JueLea and

Syria, and the Ejjenes of Egypt and other Parts :

The firfl he called PraUlcal Ejjenes, and the other

he calls Therapeutic or Contemplative 5 and of each

he gives the Account that follows.

Among the Jews who live in Palefiine and Syrian

there are fome whom they call Ejjaans, about

the Number as I think of four thouiand. Their
Name is derived, upon the account of their Piety$

from the Greek. Word vO^/©-, which fignifies

Holy, tho' the Derivation be not according to the

exa£t Rule of Grammar 5 and as they are moffc

Religious Worfhippers of God, they facrifice no
living Creature to him * but rather aim to

form their Minds into a State of Holinefs, as a

more proper Oblation to him. They chiefly live

in Country Villages, and avoid Cities, by reafon

of the Vices that are familiar among Citizens,-

being fenflble, that as it breeds Difeafes to breath

in a corrupt Air* fo to converfe with bad Compa-
ny often makes an incurable Impreffion upon the

Souls of Men. Some of them labour in Husban-
dry, others follow Trades and Manufacture, con-

fining themfelves to the making only of Utenfiis of
Peace, endeavouring by that means to benefit

themfelves and their Neighbours. They do not

fcrape together Silver or Gold ; nor do they affect

to poffefs large Tracls of Land,out of a Dcfire of

plentiful Revenues, but labour only to fupply

the Neceflaries of Life. They are in a manner
the only Perfons living who are without Moneys

s *iA
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Book II. and without Pofleflions. (and this by their own
Choice, rather than by the want of good Fortune)

and yet think themfelves rich, judging their

Occadons little, and that Contentment with any

thing keeps them always in Poffeffion of Abun-
dance, lou fhall not find among their Mecha-
nicks who attempt to make Arrows, or Darts,

or Swords, or Headpieces, or Corflets, orSbields,

or any Armour, or Engines, or any other Inftru-

ments whatfoever that are ufed in War 5 nor will

they make fuch Utenfils of Peace, as are apt to be
employed in doing Mifchief.

Merchandizing, Trafficking, and Navigation,

they never fo much as dream of, rejecting them
utterly as Motives to Covetoufnefs. There is no
fuch thing as a Servant among them 5 but they are

all mutual Helps to one another: They condemn
the Authority of Matters over Servanrs,not only as

unlawful and prejudicial to Piety, but alfo as

impious and contrary to theLaw of Nature ^ which,

they fay, brings forth and nourishes all Men
alike, and as a common Mother has made them
all Brothers ; but that wicked Covetoufnefs de-

(Iroying all Kindred, has produced Strangenefs

inftead of Familiarity, and Enmity inftead of

Friend/hip.

As to Philofophy, Logick they leave utterly to

fuch as quarrel about Words, efteeming it ufelefs

for the Attainment of Virtue. Natural Philofophy

in ail its Branches (except what concerns the

Being of God, and the original Production of all

things) they give up to thofe who have time up-

on their Hands to treat of fuch Matters 3 becaufe

they think it above the Abilities of Man to arrive

at a perfect Knowledge of them. But they confult

much with Ethicks or Moral Philofophy- from
whence they extract the Laws, which are fuch as

could never proceed from the Mind of Man,
without the Affiftance of divine Infpiration. In

this Study they read Lectures, but efpecially

upon the feventh Day 5 for this Day they efleem

holy, and deflft from all other Work upon it 5

and
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and upon this Day they refort to their facred Chap. 25.
Places called Synagogues, where they fit in Order LyV*%J
according to their Seniority of (landing in the So-

ciety,the Juniors being placed below their Seniors,

and all tompofed with Decency to hear the Word.
One takes the Bible and reads out of it, and then

another of a fuperior Skill expounds what has been
read,and what is above his Knowledge he paffes by.

Their manner ofexpounding confifts chiefly in Pa-

rables,after the Method that has been anciently in

ufe among them. They are inform'd in the Prin-

ciples of Religion and Holinefs, of Juftice, Oeco-
nomy, Politicks, in the Knowledge of what is

morally Good and Evil* and what is indifferent,

what is proper to chufe, and what to avoid $ and
they judge of every thing, as it agrees with the

Love of God, with the Love of Virtue, and with

the Love of their Neighbour. They give many
Demonstrations of their Love to God 5 for in-

stance, their conftant and unalterable ChafHty as

long as they live, their abftaining from fwearing

and lying, afcribing to God the Caufe of all

Good, and never making him the Author of Evil:

Of their Love to Virtue, they give Inftances in

their Hatred to Covetoufnefs, Ambition and bodi-

ly Pleafure ; in their Continence, their Patience,

their Plainnefs, their wanting little, their Con-
tentment with any thing, their Modefty, their

Obedience to the Laws, their Stability of Mind,
and other fuch Virtues : And of their Love to

their Neighbour, they give Evidences in their

Benevolence, in their Evennefs of Behaviour,

which is greater than can be well expreffed, theit •

having all in common, of which it will be pro-

per inthis Place to give a particular Account.

No Man's Houfe is properly his own 5 b\it

every Member of the Society that fhall come to

it has an equal Intereft in it 5 for as they live to-

gether in Sodalities, eating and drinking at the

fame common Table, fo all the Fraternity that

come from any other Place are certain to be re*

ceiVed fchfrtf, Th£r* is one cointnotii TrUafury

S « thai
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Book II. that belongs to them all, from whence the Charge
of Clothes and Provifions is furnifh'd in common
for all the Community, according to their feveral

Sodalities into which they are distributed. Their

way of living together under the fame Roof, of

» eating ef the fame Meats, and String at the fame

Tafre, is fuch as is eftablifhed in no other Place,

or any thing like it. What they acquire by their

daily Labour' they have no Right to themfeives,

but deliver it all into the common Stock, from

whence Provifion is made for theU'fe and Benefit

of the whole Society: And if any among them
fall rick, he is not negle&ed as a Perfon unable to

work $ but they take all poftlble Care to recover

his Health out of the common Stock, which they

have Liberty to ufe as freely as they pleafe. The
Juniors pay great Reverence to the Elders of the

Society, and regard them in fuch a manner as

legitimate Children refpeft their Parents, aflifting

them with their Hands, and their Councils, and ,

providing whatever may contribute to the Com-
fort and Support of their old Age.

De v\th contem- Thus far is the Account of Philo relating to
run**.

tll0£ he callg PraUicai Ejjenes
. the Contemplative

he defcribes in this manner.
Having fpoken of the Effaans who lead a Prac-

\

tical Life, I come now to treat of thofe who em-
brace the Contemplative. The Men among them
have the Title of Tberapeuta, and the Women
TherafetitideSy agreeable to their Profeflion, either

as they profefs the Art of Phyikk, (not that com*
monly pra&ifed, by which the Bodies of Men are

cured, but a much more valuable Phyfick, which
heals Difeafes in the Souls of Men, much
more oMtinate and difficult to be removed, the

Effects of wilful Yoluptuoufnefs, Concupifcence*

Grief, Fears, Covetoufnefs, Follies, Injuftice, and
an innumerable Train of other PafBons and Vices)

or elfe they have this Name, by learning from
the Law of Nature, and the facred Precepts of

the holy Scriptures, to worfliip and ferve that

Being, who is better tlun Good, more uncom-|

pounded};
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pounded then the number of One, and more an- Chap, 25.
cient than Unity itfelf. L/^V^Sj
They who enter upon this Therapeutic Profef-

tion, are not induced to it by a prevailing Cuftorn

or the Perfuafion of others j but being inched
wholly by an heavenly Love , are under an En-
ihufiaftic Impulfe, refembling the Bacchanals,

and Corybantes, in the Celebration of their Fefti-

vals, till they arrive at their defired State of Con-
templation 5 and then, as if they had bid adieu to

this mortal Life, and thirfted after Immortality

and eternal Happinefs, they leave all their world-

ly Goods and PcfTen^ons to their Sens and Daugh-
ters, or other Relations, and voluntarily put them
into Poffe-ifion of their E Gates. If they have no
Relations, they retign what they have to their

Friends and Acquaintances 5 and when they have

thus diverted themfeives of their worldly Sub-

stance, being wholly free from the Allurements

of the prefent Life, they fly from their Homes,
without ever looking back, leaving their Bro-

thers, their Children, their Wives, their Parents,

and all their Kindred, how numerous foever, and
quit the Society of their Friends and Country-

men, among whom they were born and bred $ be-

caufe, mould they continue with them, their Con-
verfition would be a ftrong and powerful Motive
to feduce them from their Purpofe and Refolution.

They never leave one City to go to another,

like profligate Servants, who, having prevailed

with thofe that own them to be fold to fome
other Pcrfcn, obtain only by that means the

Change of their Matters, and not the Recovery of

their Liberty. For all Cities, even fuch as are go-

verned by the beft Laws, are full of Diforder and
Tumult, which thefe fpcculative Philofophers are

not able to bear $ and therefore tr^ey choofc ra-

ther to abide without the Walls of Cities, in Gar-
dens, and Villages, and folitary rural Habita-
tions, admiring Retirement, not from an affected

Hatred to Mankind, but to avoid converting with

S ; Men
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Book II. Men of different Manners, as a thing pernicious

{^/^S/^SJ and unprofitable.

This Seel of Men aredifperfed through many
Parts of the World, (for Greeks and Barbarians

fhould enjoy fo excellent a Benefit) but they

abound in Egypt and all its Provinces,and efpecially

about Alexandria, But from all Places the princu

pal of them retire,as into their own Country, into a

Place near the Lake Mmd,fituated upon a gentle ri-

UngH ill, very commodious for affording them afafe

Habitation, and alfofor the Wholefomnefs of the

Air. Their Houfes are built in a very frugal and
mean manner, and are covered only for two ne-

ceffary Reafbns, to defend them from the Heat of

the Sun in Summer, and from the Inclemency of

the Air in Winter, neither are they built conti-

guous, as in Cities $ for this would be troublefome

and difagreeable to Men who affect Solitude ;

Nor are their Houfes at a great diftance 5 for at

certain times they love to converfe with one

another, and by this means they are more
ready to unite for their mutual Defence, when
thev fhould happen to be invaded by Thieves.

Each of them has in his Cottage a little Chap-
pel, which they call Semneum or Monajierium^

in which he performs alone all the Myfieries of a

holy Life, never bringing with them either

Drink or Meat, or any other Neceffaries for the

Support of the Body 5 but only the Law and the

Divine Oracles of the Prophets, and Hymns, and
Conveniences of the fame Nature, by which

Knowledge and Piety are increas'd and perfected.

They haveGodinpcrpetualRemembrance$fo that

in theirDreams nothing but the Beauties andExcel-

lencies of divine Powers dwell upon their Fancies,

fo that many of them in their Sleep and Dreams
deliver excellent Sayings of divine Philofophy.

Their conftant Practice is to pray twice every Day,
in the Morning, and in the Evening. When the

*Sun rifes, they pray that God would give his

BleiTmg upon the Day, that true Bleffing which

.fills the Mind with heavenly Light: At the fet-
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ting of the Sun, they pray that their Minis, no. Chip. 25.

way influenced by their Senfes or fenfible things, (^/~V~\J
might by Reflection arrive at the Knowledge -of the

Truth. The Interval of time between Morning

and Evening they fpend in the Study and Con-

templation of divine things $ they txcercife

themfelves in the molt holy Scriptures, and phi-

ldfophize upon them after their Country manner,

and expound them allegorically $ for they fup-

pofe that the Words are only Notes and

Marks of fome things of myftical Nature, which
are to be figuratively explained.

They have among them the Writings of fome
Ancients, who were principal Leaders of their

Seel, and have left them many Monuments of

that Learning, which confiil in dark and fecret

Exprefllons, by which, as original Patterns, they

direct their Study. They not only fpend their

time in Contemplation, but alfo in Praife of God
;

they compofe Songs and Hymns of all forts of

Metre, and Mufical Verfes, which they write in

grave and agreeable Rhymes.
Six Days in the Week they continue apart by

themfelves in the little Chappel abovementioned,

and there give themfelves up wholly to the Contem-
plation of divine Philofophy, and they do not ittp

out of Doors, or fo much as look abroad all that

time. Upon the feyenth Day they meet together in

a publickfolemnAfTembly,and there they fit accor-

ding toSeniority in a decentmanner,with both their

Hands under their Garments, the right laid upon
the part between the Chin and the Breait, and
the left let down by their fide : Then one of the

moft eminent among them {lands up, and difcour-

fes with a grave compofed Countenance and feri

ous Voice 3 he ftudics to fpeak with Reafon and
Prudence, but avoids ill Orientation of Eloquence,
as the Rhetoricians and Sophifls now do. Hs
Inquiries and Expofitions are made with that Ex-
aclnefs of Thought, as not only for the pre fen t

captivates the Ears, but enters into the very

Soul, and makes lading Impreflions upon it, While
S 4. this
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this Perfon fpeaks, all the Company attend with
Silence, and exprefs their Approbation only with

Motions of the Eyes and Head.
The Place of AfTetnbly, where they meet every

feventh Day, has two diftinct. Inclofures and

Apartments in it, the one affigned for the Men,
and the other for the Women 5 for it is a Cuftom
with them, that the Women who are of the fame

SeTi: and Inftitution fhould alfo be Auditors in

thefe Aflemblies. The Partition Wall which fe-

par»,tes thefe two Inclofures, is the height of

three or four Cubits from the Ground, after the

manner cf a Parapet 5 the reft lies open to the

top of theRoom : And this Contrivance ferves for

two Gonveniencies, the one to protect that decent

Modefty which naturally belongs to the Female

Sex, the other,that there might be nothing interve-

ning between them and the Speaker, to hinder

the Voice from coming to them.
Temperance is the Foundation upon which

they build all other Virtues : They neither eat nor

drink before the Sun is fet 5 for the Diy they

think proper to employ in the Study1 of Philofo-

phy, and the Night in providing Neceffaries for

the Body. The whole Day is fpent in the firft $

but a fmall part of the Night ferves for the latter.

Some of them,who more than ordinarily third after

Knowledge, forget to take SuPcenance for three

Days together, and are fo delighted and fed with

feafting upon Wifdom, Which richly and plenti-

fully flows in upon them, that fooietimes they

hold out double the time, and fcar'ce tafle of any

uebegary Food for fix Days together, being fup-

ported (as they fay a fort of Grafliopper are) by
the Air in which they live 5 the Melody of their

Hymns, as I fuppofe, rendring the want of Food
eafy and fupportable to them. They regard the

feventh Day as all holy and Feftival, and there-

fore think it worthy of extraordinary Honour.
Upon that Day, after they have taken proper care

pf their Souls, they refrefh their Bodies, eafing

fbemfelves of their daily Labour, and allowing

their
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their Cattle the fame Indulgence. They life no Chap 25,

luxurious Diet, but only coarfe Bread • their \y~\/~^
Sauce is only Salt, and they .who are of a nicer

Stomach mingle fome H}&p with it: Their

Drink is only Water from the River. Thus they

appeafe the two domineering M'ftreffes which
Nature has placed over all Mankind, that is,

Hunger and Thirft, offering nothing to gratify

them, but what is neceffary to fupport Life$ for

they eat only to affwage Hunger, and drink only

to extinguifh Thirft, avoiding a Fulnefs of Sto-

mach, as pernicious to Soul and Body.
And whereas the Body requires two forts of

Coverings, that is, a Houfe and Clothes, it has

been obierv'd before, that their Houfes were mean
and built without Art, made only to anfwer the

prefent neceffory Ufes : And as to their Clothes,

they are contrived purpofely to keep out Cold
and Heat, and conlift of a coarfe thick Garment,
inftead of Furs, in the Winter, and a fhort Coat
without Sleeves, or a linen Veitment, in Summer.
They univerfally exercife themfelves in Modefty,
and looking upon Faiiity as the Mother of Arro-

gance, and Truth the Mother of Modefty, they

conceive each of them to be of the Nature of a

Fountain : There flow, fay they, from Falflty many
various forts of Evils, and from Truth abundance

of Good both humane and divine.

So far Philo, who is likewile very prolix in de-

fcribing the Behaviour of the Ejjenes at their great

Feftivals 5 but being already fo long upon this Sub-
ject, no more (hail be tranfcnb'd from this

Author in this place.

What Pliny relates of this SecT: is to this pur-
llb

*
Iscap

pofc : On the Weftcrn fide of the Lake Jfyhalthes

dwell the EJJenes, feating themfelves inwardly

from it, to avoid the Shore as prejudicial to them.

They are the only fort of Men, and in this above
all the World to be admired, that live without

Women, without the Ufe of Copulation, without

Money, feeding upon the Fruit of the Palm-tree.

They are daily fupplicd by the Refort of new
Comer*
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Book II: Coolers to them in a number equal ro thofe they

l^/'^^VJ lofe, many flocking to them whom ill Fortune

has made weary of the World, and forced to take

fhelter in their Institution and manner of Life.

And thus for fever*! thoufands of Years [it's incre-

dible to be faid) this People is perpetually propa-

gated, without any being born among them 5 ;o

fruitful and proLnck to them is me Repentance

of others, as to their Lives paft.

CHAP. XXVI.

Herodians, Publicans, and Galileans.

THERE was another Seel among the

called the HenJUuut fo called from HtnJL

the Great, King of bat for what

reafon they received their Name is not foeafytq

rind. Many of the Antients fuvpofe it was be-

canfe they heir to have been the

£-jr it ii improbable that any Jtas mould in the

time of our Saviour's v, above thirty

in after the Death of HenJL, imagine him to

have been the M no, inftead of fulfill

(

J
re&lj

l

ofed the Predictions which the Mr/-

to accompli/]:. Others ipeak of the He-

U if they constituted a So... :% n the Ho-
nour of that Pnnce, in the fame manner as fuch

etiei were fet up in * , : led -

: es
t
Jntomni, in the Honour of Awg±

, and the like of other Ro-

man EmperGrs after their Death. But none ot

b Sodalities being initituted at Rome till long

after the Death of HeroJ, none fuch could have

been f_rm'd in Honour of him, in Imitation of

m. What is mention'd of thefe Hcrodians in

the Gofpels, plainly intimates that they were a

Seel among the Jews differing from the reft in

of their Law and Religion. They
d 1 peculiar Leaven, as the Pkatifees had 3 which

* be
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being call'd the Lemam of Herod, argues that be Chap. 2.6.

was the Author of rbofe Doctr .
. :h comiiiu- i^^-y^^y

ted this Sect 5 and that his Followers, wno were

chiefly his C jurners and Oncers of his Palace, and
fell in with him in the Tenets he embraced, were

therefore called Herw&ms. Xow Hrod being a

Stranger, and having by the Roman Power ufurp'd

the Kingdom, and afterwards govern'd :t tyranni-

cally, became generally hateful to his People $ fo

that, beiides the Aliiltance of a foreign Power, he
wanted fonae to join m his Intereft who were Na-
tives. Thefe were peculiarly active in pre&ng
the People to pay Tribute to O/ jr, Herodbsing ob-

liged by the darter of his to be

careful of the Tribute due to the Rpmams. And
they could not do him a more acceptable Service,

than by this means endearing him to his great

Patrons at Rome. This was the political Princi-

ple of the Hrodians
y
in oppofltion to the Pbarifus

and other J*ics% who held it unlawful to fubmir

to the Power of the Km****, or to pay Taxes to

them. In Matters of Religion they appear to

have been S-idducees • for what St. Mattbcm ca Lit

the Lea-iii tftbe Saddncees, St.M-rir.fi vies the Lea-

ve* cf Herod. They afferted in Favour of this JofepY As ti^-

Prince, that it was lawful, when overpowered by*«
Superiors, to comply with them in idolatrous

and wrong Practices of Religion 5 for Herod, to

ingratiate himfelf with Jbeyfim, acted in many
things contrary to the Law of the ">--% and
urged in his Defence, that he was forced to it by
the Powers above him. Upon tb:s account he
was called a half Jra ; and of fuch a Character

were the Herod?j*:s his Followers : They were a

fort of Occdj7o>7J Conformijh, who profefs'd the

1 o Religion, and at the fame time, upon Oc-
catlons, they complied with the Idolatry of the

Heathens. This Sect vani/hed after the time of

our Saviour, and was no more heard of.

This feems to be a proper Place to fay fome-

thing of the , who were Perfons of no
particular Sect, ncr of any religion* Fooi

but
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Book II. but were certain publick Officers employ'd by the

\^/^s/"\J Romans to collect their Tributes, Tolls, and Im-
ports 5 which Ornce was formerly of great Ac-

count and Reputation among the Romans, and con*

fer'd upon none iefs th^n the Equeltrian Order 5

but afterwards falling into the Hands of inferior

Farmers, and the word of the Natives, it became
bafe and infamous. But two things efpecially

concur'd to render this Office odious to the Jews

:

Firft, The'Perfons who rnanag'd it were ufually

covetous, and great Exactors 5 for having them-

felves farmed the Curtoms of the Romans, they

generally uied all manner of Oppreffion and Ex-
tortion to enable them both to pay their Rents,

and to raife Advantage to themfelves. And upon
this Account they became infamous even among
the G.ntiles themfelves, who frequently fpeak of

them as Cheats, and Thieves, and publick Rob-
bers, and worfe Members of a Community, more
voracious and destructive in a City than wild

Beads in a ForePc, Secondly, Thefe Tributes

were not only a Grievance to the Purfes of the

*few$, but alfo an Affront to the Liberty and Free-

dom of their Nation 3 for they look'd upon
themfelves as a free-born People, and that they

had been immediately inverted in this Privilege

by God himfclf, and accordingly beheld this as a

daily and {landing Inrtance of their Slavery,

which of all other things they could leaft endure.

To which we may add, that thefe Publicans were

not only oblig'd by the Neceffity of their Employ-
ment to havefrequent Dealings and Converfe with

the Gentiles, which the Jews held unlawful and
abominable 5 but alfo being generally Jews them-
felves, they rigoroully exacled thefe things of

their own Brethren, and thereby feerned to con-

fpire with the Romans to entail perpetual Slavery

upon their own Nation. Upon all which Ac-

counts Publicans became fo univerfally abhor'd by
the Jewijh Nation, that it was unlawful to da
them any Office of common Goodncfs or Conrte-

fy -j nay, they held it no Sin to cozen or over-

reach
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reach a Publican, and that with the Solemnity of Chap. zG.

an Oath. They might net eat or drink, walk or \^/^\J
r\J

travel with them. They were looked upon as

common Thieves and Robbers, and Money re-

ceived of them might not be put to the reft of a

Man's Eftate, it being prefumed to have been
gained by Rapine and Violence. Nor were they

admitted as Perfons fit to give Evidence in any
Caufe. They were fo infamous, as not only to be
banifhed all Communion in the Matters of di-

vine Worfhip, but to be avoided in all Affairs of
Civil Society and Commerce, as the Pelts of their

Counti'y, Perfons of an infeclious Converfe, and
of as vile a Clafs as Heathens and Sinners, with
whom they were generally ranked.

The Galileans were a particular Faclion dire&ly

opposite to the HeroMans, and were alfo called by
the Name of Gaulonites. When Quirinius (called

Cyrenlm by St. Luke, according to the Greek, way of
writing) was Preficient of Syria, and the Country
fedue'd in the Form of a Roman Province, there

was a Tax raifed and levy'd, which occafion'd

great Difturbances among the Jews ; And in op-

position to this Tribute a Faclion was headed by
one judas of Galilee, a turbulent and fed i ticus Fel-

low, under a Notion of an univerfal Liberty, and
that it was againft the Law to acknowledge any
King but God. Eut this Enthufiaft, with his

Galilean Followers, was foon cut off and fup-

prefs'd.

BOOK
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BOOK III.

CHAP. L

High Places, ufed by the Hebrews for

Divine Hr
orJJjip.

^^Jbw^jrt O dedicate peculiar Places for the

Exercise of religious Rites , has

! T \i*$
DLCn common ro a^ Nations, and

rrJjJf
;' may be traced perhaps to the very

Infancy of Mankind 5 and therefore,

^« ™ when the divine Writ fpeaks of Cain

and Abel
%

that they brought their Oblations, the Ex-
pofirions of learned Men generally add, to the

Place fet apart for Divine llorjhtp. This probably

was the reafon why Cain did not immediately fall

upon his Brother when his Offering was re-

fufed, becaufe the Solemnity and Religion of the

Place, and the fenfible Appearance of the Divine

Majefty, (truck him with that reverential Awet

that he defer'd his villanous Defign till he came
into the Field, and there flew him. For the of-

fering of their Sacrifices, no doubt, they had Al-

Hn created, though we read not of them till af-

ter
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ter the Flood, when Noah built an Altar to the

Lord, and offer'd Burnt offerings upon ir. Abra-

ham, when he was called to the Worfhip of the

true God, and Ifaac and Jacob, erecled Places for

Divine Worfhip (that is. Altars with their Septs

and Enclofures) wherever they pitch'd their

Tents, and that without any fpecial Warrant from
divine Appointment : Jacobin particular (fays the

learned Mr. Mede) vowed a Place for Divine Wor- |*
d1̂ .

laft

fhip, by the Name of God's Houfe, where he
would pay the Tithes of all that God mould give Gen 2§
him. Lo here a Church endow'd !

In the Patriarchal Times thefe Altars were ge-

nerally built near fome adjacent Grove of Trees,

which, if Nature denied, were ufually planted

by the Religious in thofe Ages. When Abraham Gen. 21. 33.

dwelt at Beerfieba, in the Plains of Mature, he
planted a Grove there, and called upon the Name
of the everlaitmg God. This, no doubt, was the

common Chapel and Oratory whither himfelf and
his Family were ufed to retire for publick Wor-
ship, as a Place infinitely convenient for fuch re-

ligious Purpofes. And indeed the antient Devo-
tion of the World much delighted in Groves, in

Woods, and Mountains, as well becaufe thofe

high Places are naturally fitted for Contempla-
tion, as that the Silence and the Retirednefs

there raife a facred kind of Dread and Horror in

the Mind of the Worfhipper. It is certain, that

nothing was more antient in the Eaft than Altars

with Groves of Trees about them, which made
the Place very fhady and delightful in thofe hot

Countries. They are fo often joined in Scrip-

ture, that it would be tedious to recite particular

Infrances. This Cuftom is fuppofed to have been
brought into Greece by Cadmm our of the Eaft.

And they planted the Trees fo thick, and they

were fo large and fhady, as to make the Place ve-

ry dark and folemn 5 which affected the Devo-
tionifts with religious Fear and Reverence. By
this means thefe Groves became the fitter for the,

Exercife of diabolical Rites, and for the Practice

of
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Book III. °f thofe oBfcene and horrid Ceremonies that were

l^/^V^NJ ufed Jn them : For the Gentile Cuitom had made
thefe Places proper to the infernal Gods, and an-

tiently confecrated them as Sepulchres or Tem-
ples for their Heroes. That the Ifiaelites there-

fore might be preferved from facrificing to the

Best. 16.21. Dead, and from abominable Luft and Lewd-
nefs, they were exprefly forbidden to plant a

Grove near to God's Altar* when his Worfhip
came to be flxd, nor fo much as any Tree : For
the Heathen thought there was a Saerednefs in

Trees themfelves, which they dedicated to their

Gods, and honoured with many particular So-

lemnities $ and therefore the jews fay j that they

were not allowed to plant Trees in the Court of

the Temple, or in the Mountain of the Houfe
(as they call it) either for Ornament or Beauty ;

And they give this reafon, becaufe it was an idola-

trous Rite to plant Trees near their Altars, and
it might poriibly corrupt the Minds of the

People.

But this Cultom* tho' perverted to idolatrous

Purpofes* was innocent, and allowed at fir ft, be-

fore God had fixed a Place for his publick Wor-
fhip 5 for the mod learned Jews are of opinion

that it was lawful to offrr Sacrifices in the Groves

InZevachin. <™d High Place*, till the Tabernacle was built,

i>er 14. Before the Tabernacle was firft fet up (fays the

Talmud) High Places were permitted, andtheSer^

vice was done by the Firft- born 5 but after the Ta-
bernacle was erected, High Places were prohibited,

InEetMab- ar)d the Service was perform'd by the Priefthood.

bech, per. i. AndMaimomdes afferts, that, during the time where-

in the Land of Canaan wasfubdued, it was allowed

to fieri fice in the High Places, and elfewhere than

at the Tabernacle $ becaufe in that time they were

abroad in the Wars, and their Condition was un-

fettled. And fome imagine that the High Places;

might be lawfully ufed till the building of the

Temple : Eut when that was built, and the Ark
of God's Prefence no longer remov'd, it was cri-

minal, they fay, to facrifice any longer in Groves
or
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Or High Places, or ufe thrm any way in religiou:

Worfhip. But rhis Indulgence (if there were,

any fuch, which may be juftly quefhon'd) mufl:

be underftood of Hills and Mountains that were
not profaned by the Idolatry of the Gentiles $ for

thofe the Israelites were obliged to deftroy where-

ever they met with them, and no Relick or Me-
morial of them was to be left : Their Altars and
Pillars were to be broken in pieces, their Groves

burnt, and their graven Images, the fuppofed

Habitation of their Daemons, to be hewn down,
that all Opinion of the Sanctity of fuch Things
might be utterly erafed, and the Memory of them
extinguifh'd. But this Precept, tho' the Expref-

fion be general, is retrained by fome of the He-

brews to the Land of Canaan only, and they fan-

cied that in other Countries which they con-

quer'd, they were not bound to extirpate the faife

Worfhip of the Inhabitants
5
yet afterwards they

found it neceffary to extend this Injunction to all

idolatrous Countries, where they deftroy'd their

Idols as they had done in Canaan, left, as Jofepbut

obferves, by Imitation their Polity mould have
been quite fubverted.

As the Israelites were commanded to abolifh the

Pagan Religion of the Countries they fubdued 5 £0

they were forbidden to ferve God upon Moun-
tains, or in Groves, or under green Trees^ after

he had fet apart a Place where he reiolv'd to be

worfhipp'd. He often declared, that when they

were fixed in the PofTeftion of the Holy Land, he

would make choice of a Place where he would
more immediately caufe his Name to dwell

3
yet

the particular Place he left undetermin'd. And
the Reafon is fuppofed to be, left every Tribe
mould defire to have it in their Lot, and Conten-

tions mould arife among them about it. This Place

at firft feems to have been M'zbeb, and afterwards .

Sh'tlob $ and when that was deftroy'd, the Ark re-

moved to feveral Places, till at laft it fettled aC

JerufaUm. And when God had once madeknowri
Where he Would particularly take up his Refi-
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Book III. dence, thither the People were obliged to bring

^^-V^s^ their Sacrifices and Oblations, and there to per-

form divine Worfhip 5 then the Groves and High
Places were no more to be frequented for facred

Purpofes : And if by chance they fhould find a

Place.whofe Situation appear'd exceeding beauti-

ful and folemn, they were not to be captivated

with the Sight of ir, butexpreflv forbidden to fa-

crifice or ufe any religious Rites there. So that if

the H'gh Places were ufed after their Settlement

in the Land of Canaan^ it was a PraSice direclly

contrary to the Law ; but perhaps it might be in-

dulg'd. If it was, it is certain that this Conni-

vence proved in time a great Mifchief $ for on-

thefe Mountains and Hills they firfr. began to

worfhip ftrange Gods, the Ifraeikes being very

prone to fet up their Images in high and fhady

Places, as the Eaftern People about them did.

Eut the" when the Ark was fettled it became un-

lawful to offer Sacrifices in High Places 5 yet

fome learned Men are of Opinion that it was no
Offence to refort thither for publick Prayer and
Praife, and for Instruction in the Law : And par-

Ed>&Aflcnfc ticularly Mr. TkornMke conceives that thefe Higli

j, »-\ Places were the Foundation of Synagogues and
publick Schools among the Hebrews.

It appears, that the Places originally ufed by
the Hebrews for divine Worfhip were generally

Groves growing upon Hills and Mountains, where
they built Altars, and Sacrificed to the true God,
and perform \i other Ads of Solemnity and Devo-
tion j but when the Tabernacle was creeled, there

was no great occafion to have recourfe to thefe

Places for religious Purpcfes. And it is thought,

that during the Stay of the Ifraelites in the Wilder-

fief> all Sacrifices were offer'd at the Door of the Ta-
bernacle, which was not far from them 5 tho' per-

haps when they came into Canaan^ and were remote
from the Tabernacle, they might take up with

the old Giftoni of wor/hipping in High Places,

where they had Priefta who officiated regularly,

and accord iag to the Precepts of the Law.
CHAP.
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Chap. 2.

CHAP. II.

t^VNJ

The Tabernacle erected by Mofes, its

Farm and Divienfions.

BEFORE the great and glorious Taberna-

cle was erected, Mofes made a Tabernacle," E*o4- 33 .7,

called by the Seventy his dun Tern, and
pitch'd it without the Camp. In this publick

Tent he gave .Audience, beard Caufes, and in-

quired of God. Here all great Affairs were tranf-

acled, and in all probability Sacrifices were of-

fer'd, and all religious Offices perform'd. This
was called the Tabernacle cfthe Congregation , which
was the Name appropriated to the Tabernacle

that was afterwards built only for divine Service.

Here God converted with Mofes, and communi-
cated his Mind to him 5 and the Sthechinah, as a

Token of the Divine Prefence, flood before the

Door of it.

The Shape and Dimen£or.s of this Tabernacle

are no where exprefs'd 5 nor was it of much Im-
portance, fince it was to be of no long Duration,

and to be fupplied by another, v/hofe Form and

Fabrick was dtfign'd by the divine Artificer him-

felf. God was pleafed to defcend upon Mount
Sinai in a Cloud, and there he admitted Mo r

es in-

to his Prefence, and gave him the two Tables of

Stone, and (as it is fuppofed) the Gift of Pro-

phecy, with Directions for making this magnifi-

cent Tabernacle, and for performing the Divine

Service btlon^ing to it. For th ; s purpofe he

fhevv'd him a Model (as we now fpeak) of the

Houfe he was to make, and of every thing that

was to be ufed about it : And this Scheme or

Draught was reprefented fo lively and diftinclly,

and in its iuft Proportion, that it was imp oiIib!e

fcr him to fail in the copying of it. This Sanc-

T 2 tu-
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Book III. tu.iry, or Holy Place/ was not fhewn to Mofe.i

L/^"V~\J merely in a Picture 3 much lefs was the Idea of

it only imprefs'd upon his Mind, but a vifible

Structure was fet before him as' a Pattern for him
to imitate. And therefore it is a ridiculous Fan-

cy to fuppofe that Mofes prelected this Tabernacle

and its Utenfils after the Fajfhion of what he had

obferved in Egypt, and was in ufe among other

Nations, to whofe Religion he propofed to con-

form, as far as might be fafely allow 'd 5 and, par-

ticularly, as if he built this Structure to be car-

ried upon the Shoulders of the Priefts, as the Ta-
bernacle of 'Moloch was. Nothing feems to be

more remote from the Intention of Mofes, or rather

from the Directions which the great Architect

gave him, than this wild Conceit. He had a

more divine Guide than the Egyptians, and rais'd

his Fabrick by a heavenly Pattern, and not by the

Modes of the idolatrous Gentiles. And the Jews

were fo poffeffed of this Opinion, that when the

Temple came to be built inilead of the Taber-

nacle, they fay it was done by confulting the Ora-

cle, and by the folemn Decree of the King, and
of the great Sanhedrim, and of the Prophets.

The Plan of this Structure being defign'd by
God, the Materials were provided by the Peo-

ple. Every one brought his Oblation according

to his Ability : Thofe of the firft Quality of-

ftr'd Gold 5 ihofeof a middle Condition brought

Silver, and Brafs, and Shittim Wood 5 and the

Offerings of the meaner Sort confided of Yarn
and fine Linen, Goats Hair, and Skins. Nor
were the Women backward in contributing to

this Work $ for they willingly brought in their

Bracelets, and Ear-rings, and other Ornaments 5

and fuch of them who were skilful in fpinning,

made Yarn and Thread.
The Dimenfions of this Tabernacle are thus Ha-

ted. It was in Length thirty Cubits, that is, fifteen

Yards 5 for the Cubit by which this Fabrick and

the Temple are meufured was but half a Yard, or

the common Cubit, and not the Cubit of theSanc-

tuary>
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tuary, or holy Cubit, which was a full Yard. Chap. 2,

Twenty Planks of a Cubit and a half Breadth l*S~*^f~\J
made one Side, or the Length of it 5 and it was
ten Cubits broad. Thefe Planks were certainly

of a considerable Thicknefs, perhaps of nine In-

ches each 3 for it is faid, that in trie faftning of

the Sides of the Tabernacle, a Bar of Shittlm

Wood ran through the Thicknefs of the Boards

as they flood edging one to another. Now this

Bar was no fmall one, for it was the principal

Strength (>>f the Side, and therefore mull have a

large Hole bored to run through 5 and confequent-

]y it muft be a thick Piank that would bear fuch

a Hole, and not an Inch or two Inch Board. Let
us conceive therefore an unequal Square, or a Plot

of Ground of thirty Cubits, or fifteen Yards, long,

and of ten Cubits, or five Yards, broad $ fuch

was the Compafs of the Tabernacle between Wall
and Wall. The Foundation confided of maffy
Pieces of Silver, towards which every Ifraelite

from twenty Years old, and upward, was obliged

to contribute half a Shekel. As to other things,

they were not bound to any particular Sum, but
to offer what they pleafed. This was an Acl: of

Homage to God, and an Atonement by which
they preferred their Lives 3 which made every

Man, tho' never fo poor, endeavour to raife it, tho*

he fold liis Clothes to get it : And he that fail'd

to pay this Tribute (whether Prieft or Levite, If-

raelite or Stranger) was feparated from the Con-
gregation, and not included in the Expiation,

that is, received no Benefit from the expiatory

Sacrifices. This half Shekel was a Tax that was
continued in After-times for the Reparation of

the Tabernacle, and afterwards of the Temple,
and was raifed for the Support of the daily,

weekly, monthly, and annual Sacrifices ; and for

providing Salt, and Wood, and Shew bread, and
other Neceflarics for divine Service. The pricft-

ly Garments alfo were provided out of this Mo-
ney. And if any thing remained at the end of

the Year, after all thefe Charges were defrayM,

T i it
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it was fpent in extraordinary Burnt-Offerings,

which were called the fecond Sacrifices of the Altar*

The number of the iftadites upon this occafion,

and above fuch an Age, were fix hundred thou-

fand, and three thoufand five hundred and fifty

Men. Now let us confider that the Talent of

the Sanctuary contain'd one hundred and twenty

Pound, the Pound twenty five Shekels, or fifty

half Shekels 5 fo that every Talent contained

three thoufand Shekels, or fix thoufand Halfs :

So that fix hundred thoufand half Shekels, given

by fix hundred thoufand Men, do amount to a

hundred Talents. There were three thoufand

five hundred and fifty Men befides, who gave fo

many half Shekels, or a thoufand (even hundred
feventy five whole ones, which were laid out upon
Hooks, and Chapiters, and Fillets about the Pil-

lars. The hundred Talents were ufed in this

manner : Each of them was call: into a folid

Piece of thirteen Inches and a half long, and
nine Inches fquare. In the Side that laid upward
was a Morteife-hole near to the End : now two
and two were laid clofe together, End to End,
and the Morteifes were not in the Ends that

joined, but in the utmoft Ends. Every Piank of

which the Sides were made Was in Height five

Yards, but in Breadth three Quarters, juft as

broad as two of thefe Pieces of Silver were long.

At the Foot of the Piank, at either Corner, was

a Tenon made, the Plank being cut down, or

abating fo much between the Tenons as the Te-
non « themfelves were in Length 5 fo that when
the Tenons were fhrunk in the Morteifes, the

middle of the Plank fettled upon the Pieces or

Bifes.

Thefe Silver Bafes then were placed thus ;

forty at the South Side, forty at the North Side,

and fixteen at the Weft End, laid as clofe together

as was poftible 5 fo that tho' there were fo many
Pieces, yet was it but one entire Foundation. Here
are fourfcore and fifteen of the hundred Talents

difpofed of in the two Sides and the Weft End :

What
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What became of the five Talents remaining, and Chap. 2.

of the Eaft End, will be hereafter obferved. L/*"*V
r
"\J

Thefe Bafes thus laid, the Planks that were over-

laid with thin Plates of Gold were let in them,
one Plank taking up two Bafes, twenty Planks

making the South Side, and twenty the North,

and eight the Weft End. Thefe were five Yards

long a-piece j and fo when they were fet up, they

made the Tabernacle five Yards and a little more
high upon the Walls. Now to make thefe Planks

ftand firm and fure, the two Corner Planks were
great Helps, of which firft you remember the

Length of the Sides, namely, fifteen Y^ards, or

twenty Planks, each of three Quarters Breadth.

The Weft End had fix Planks entire, befides a

Plank at either Corner joining End and Sides to-

gether. Thefe Corner Planks were of the fame
Breadth that all the other were, and thus fet :

The middle of the Breadth of the one Plank was
laid clofe to the End of the South Side, or to

that Plank that was furtheft Weft $ fo that a Quar-
ter of a Yard of the Breadth of the Corner Piank
was inward. To make up the Breadth of the

Tabernacle, a Quarter was taken up with the

Thicknefs of the Side-plank to which it joined,

and a Quarter lay outward. Thus at the South-
Weft, and fo it was at the North Weft Corner,

the two Corner- planks were inward a Quarter of

a Yard a-piece, and the fix Planks that ftood be-

tween them of three Quarters each, which make
five Yards, the exact Breadth of the Houfe between
Wall and Wall. Thefe Corners joined End and
Side together, and were the Strength of the

Building. Befides thefe Corners ftrengthning
the Fabrick, there were feven Bands to make all

fure. Firft, Planks to Planks were clofe jointed

at the Foot. Secondly, Each Plank was linked to

the next at the Top with a golden Link. Third-
ly, On the Side Staples of Gold were faften'd in

every Plank; fo that four Bars of Shittim Wood
over-laid with Gold were carried in the Staples

from one end of the Tabernacle to the other.

T 4 Of
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Book III. Of what Length they were it is not faid j but J oft*

\^y^\r^\J^)m afTerts they were each five Cubits. Befides

thefe, there was alfo another Bar of the fame

Wood that ran from End to End through the Bo-

dy or Thicknefs of the Planks, a Hole being

bored through each Plank for that purpofe. Now
the Body of the Tabernacle, as it was only

planked with Shittlm Wood, without any more
Addition, ftood thus. The Length from End to

End was fifteen Yards \ the Breadth was five Yards

from Side to Side. The Sides and Weft End were

plank'd up five Yards high, and fomewhat more 5

and the Foundation of thofe Planks was maffy

Pieces of Silver. The Eaft End was left open 5

the Top, and Sides, and Weft End were co-

yer'd.

The Tabernacle was bounded with Curtains,

• being lighteft for Carriage, which cover'd the

Top and Sides. Thefe Curtains were Tapeftry-

work j the Ground was of fine Yarn dyed Blue,

Purple, and Scarlet woven together : The Em-
broidery was of Piclures of Cherubims. Thefe
Curtains were in number ten 5 each being twenty

eight Cubits, or fourteen Yards, long, and four

Cubits, or two Yards, broad. They fewed toge-

ther five Curtains in one Piece, and five in ano-

ther ; fo that they made two large Pieces of Ta-
pcftry of fourteen Yards long, and ten Yards

broad. Thefe two Pieces were called -Couplings,

and were thus joined together : In the Edge of

either were made fifty Loops of blue Tape, one

anfwerable to another, or one over againft ano-

ther ; and with fifty Hooks or Clafps of Gold
the Loops were linked together, fo that the two
main Pieces were made one Covering. Now if it

ihould be asked why the ten Curtains were not

fewed together into one Piece, but five and five,

to make two Pieces, which yet were joined to-

gether by Clafps, it muft be obferv'd, that the

Tabernacle confifted of two Parts, the Holy Place,

and the Moft Holy 5 which two were divided one
from another by a Veil. Now according to this

Divifion
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Divifion of the Structure was alfo the Divifion of

the Curtains $ for it is certain that the Veil which

parted the Holy from the moft Holy was hung
exactly under thefe golden Clafps that joined the

five and five Curtains together 5 fo that five Cur-

tains lay over the Holy Place, and the other five

over the raoft Holy : But with this Difference,

the Holy Place was ten Yards long, and the five

Curtains fewed together were jaft fo broad, and
fo they cover'd only the Top and Sides, but hung
not down at the End, which was Eaftward 5 but

the moft Holy was but five Yards long, fo that

the five Curtains did not only cover the Top, but

alfo hung down at the Weft End to the Silver

Bafes. Now let us meafure the Curtains again,

and imagine them thrown length-way over the

Tabernacle. They were fourteen Yards long, and
twenty Yards broad, when they were all fewed
and looped together. This Breadth cover'd the

Length of the Building, which was fifteen Yards,

and it hung down behind the Weft End, even to

the Foundation. The Eaft End was ftill left

open. Of the Length of them, five Yards were

taken up in covering the flat Top of the Fabrick,

which was five Yards broad between Wall and
Wall -j a Quarter of a Yard was taken up on ei-

ther Side with covering the Thicknefs of the

Planks : fo that on either Side they hung down
four Yards and one Quarter, which was three

Quarters of a Yard fliort of the Silver Founda-
tion, or little lefs.

To remedy this Defect, and likewife to pre-

ferve the rich Curtains from the Weather, were
made Curtains of Goats Hair, eleven in number.
This requir'd a great deal of Skill ; for tho' Goats
were fhora in thofe Countries, as Sheep are here,

yet it was very difficult to work it into a Thread,
and to make Stuff* of it. Each of thefe Curtains

was two Yards in Breadth, as was the Breadth of
the other; but being one Curtain more than the

other, they were two Yards broader when they

were coupled together. Each Curtain was thir-

ty
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Book III. *y Cubits, or fifteen Yards long, and confequent-

tyY"\J ty a ^ar^ longer than thofe fpoken of before.

Theie were fewed fix together in one Piece, and
five in another 5 and thefe two main Pieces were

linked together with fifty Clafps of Brafs, as the

other were with fifty of Gold. But when thefe

Curtains were laid upon the other over the Taber-
nacle, they were not placed fo as if thefe brafen

Loops lay juft upon the Golden ones over the

Veil, but three Quarters of a Yard more Weft-
ward : So that the five Curtains that went Weft
did reach to the Ground, and half a Curtain to

fpare. The other fix that lay Eaft reach'd to the

Ground, and cover'd the Pillars upon which the

Veil at the Eaft End hung, and defcended half

the Breadth of a Curtain, or a Yard over the En-
trance. Their Length of fifteen Yards reach'd half

a Yard lower on either Side than the other Curtains

did 3 and yet they came not to the Ground by a

Quarter of a Yard : fo that the Silver Founda-
tions were always plain to be feen every where
but at the Weft End.

Thus had the Tabernacle two Coverings of Cur-
tains, yet for more Security there was a third ad-

ded, to be laid over the other two 5 and this was
made of Rims Skins dyed red, or, as fome fancy,

of red Rams Skins, for fuch there were in the

Eaftern Countries that were naturally of that Co-
lour. It is not faid of what Dimensions this Co-
vering was, and therefore fome have imagin'd

that it cover'd only the Roof 5 but it is more rea-

sonable to think it was as large as the Curtains of
Goats Hair, which might have been fpoiled with

Rain and Duft, if the Sides had not been de-

fended with as much Care as the Roof was. A-
bove this there was yet a fourth Covering for the

greater Security of the two inmoft Curtains, which
required all this Defence, efpecially on the Roof,

which was flat, and confequently the Rain was

more likely to foak into it. This was made (ac-

cording to our Interpretation) of Badgers Skins ;

but the antient Interpreters take the Word in the

Original
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Original to fignify rather a Colour than a Badger, Chap. z.

or any other Animal j and therefore this Cover- (^^V^^J
ing is fuppofed to be made likewife of Rams Skins

dyed of a kind of Violet or Purple Colour.

Whenever this Tabernacle was fet down, it was
always pitched Eaft and Weft, as our Churches

{land 5 but with this Difference, that the chiefeft

Place in it, which was the holieft of all, anfwer-

ing to our Chancels, flood Weftward ; and the

People worfhipp'd with their Faces that way, be-

cause they would not imitate the Heathen, who
worfliipp'd toward the Sun-riiing. The Entrance

therefore into this Tabernacle was at the Eaft End
of it, before which there hung a Curtain of blue

Silk, and purple and fcarlet, and fine twined Li-

nen wrought with Needle-work. Befides this,

Jofef>h<s fays there was another Veil of Linen, to

defend it from the Injury of the Weather, which
was ufually drawn afide upon publick Feftivals,

that the People might fee the Beauty of this firft

Veil. And indeed it is very probable that fome
Curtain or other was, in bad Weather at leaft,

hung before it to fecure it, as the Covering of

Skins was over the Hangings of the Tabernacle.

This Curtain hung by Golden Hooks upon the

Outrides of five Pillars of Shittim-VJood, which
feem to have been difpofed in this manner: Two
of them were placed at each Corner, which, if

they took up a Cubit, then the other three, being
placed at an equal Diftance, made four Spaces,

each of two Cubits, that is, a Yard wide, through
which the Priefts enter'd when they went to mi-

nifter in the Sanctuary. Upon each of thefe Pil-

lars flood a Chapiter, which was gilt. The Pil-

lars themfelves had Fillets or Hoops of Gold a-

bout them in feveral Parts of them, and they flood

apan Bafes of Brafs.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

The Holy Place with its Furniture de-

scribed i
the Table of Shew- Bread ;

the Golden Candleftick ; the Altar of

Incenfe.

SUCH was the Form on the Ourfide of this

Tabernacle: Within it was divided into two
unequal Parts, that were feparated from

each other by a Veil j the one was called the

Hqjy ,
which was next the Entrance, and

ten yards in length. The other was called

v Place, and was in Length five Yards.

The Furniture of the Holy Place was the Sheiv-

id TMt\ the Co'. tieftic\ and the glided

r, or the Altar of

>oh the right Hand of the PricO, as he

. up the Holy Place, was the Table of

r Bread of r e (for it was fct

irk in the ! of God) of this

;ul Matter, and lor this End. A Table-

k u $ rj de two Cubits long, and a Cubit

ub ;

t and a half high 5 the Matter

of it was Shittim-wood, Tl is was a Tree which

grew in the Defart <>t Arabia only, out of which

.Hoards might be cut of 3 great Breadth, excee-j

din. iliblc Fhmnef's, Smooth:
cj Beauty. It was overlaid with pure

Gold, the lower Parts as well as the upper, and

the Feet alio were with Gold. Equal
with the Top of the Frame was a Border of

Gold, curiouily wrought, of a Hand-breadth, the

higher Edge equal with the Top of the Frame,
' the Border fo broad below. Upon the higher

v of this Border was fet a golden Crown,

which went quite about the Frame, and within

the Crown was the Cover laid. At each Corner,

or Foor. was fafined a Snple, or Ring of Gold,

ciofe
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clofe by the lower Edge of the golden Border. Char>. k
As the Feet, fo thefe Rings were four, wherein L^^V^VJ
were put Staves of Shittim-wood gilt with Gold,
to bear the Table.

Upon this Table were twelve Loaves, or Cakes,

called the Shew-Bread, or the Bread of the Prejence 3

becaufe it was fet before the Ark of the Covenant

where God was prefent. Thefe Loaves were pre-

pared by the Levites^ and were twelve in Num-
ber, to reprefent the twelve Tribes of ifrael as

continually under the Care of divine Providence.

Nor was this Number diminifh'd after the Apof- 1 Kings 30 18.

tacy of ten Tribes from the Worihip of God at

the Tabernacle j but itill twelve Cakes were fet

before the Lord 3 becaufe there was a Remnant
of true Israelites among them. And this was a

confhnt Teftimony againft thefe Apoftates, and
ferved as an Evidence that they qpght to return

to the proper Place for divine Worihip, where
alone they were allured their Sacrifices would be

accepted. Each Cake had in it two Omers of

fine Flower, which Meafure is thought to be
fignificative 3 for fo much Manna did every Israe-

lite gather againfl the Sabbath in the Wildernefs.

Thefe Loaves were placed in two Rows one up-

on another, as the Hebrew Writers expound it;

who fay alfo that they were placed length wife

crofs over the Breadth of the Table. Under the

lowed Cake was a golden Dim, wherein that

Cake lay ; and between every Cake was a golden

Difh. Upon the Top of each Row lay a golden

Difli whelmed down, and upon that flood a

Dim of Gold with Frankincen/e in it. There were
like wife Spoons, and Covers, and Bowls, belong-

ing to this Table all of Gold 5 but it is not fo

eafy to determine their feveral Ufes: Yet it is

commonly thought that the Spoons were defign'cl

to fill the Dimes with Frankincenfe; and to take

it out y the Covers were fet over the Loaves and
the Frankincenfe 3 and the Bowls ferved as pro-

per Furniture for a Tabic : But here being no
Drink they were not iifed. The Shew-Bread

* was
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Book III. was prepared the Evening before 5 and then on

L/^V^NJ the Sabbath the o!d Loaves and Frankincenfe, that

had ftood all the Week before, were fetch t away,

and new put in their room : The Frankincenfe

was burnt as an Oblation, and the Bread was
given to the Priefts, who, as God's Servants,

had a Right to eat of the Bread which cirne

from his Table, and which they were obliged to

eat in the Holy Place, and no where elfe.

Over-againft this Table on the South Side, or

on the left Hand, flood the Golden CanMeflick^ of

one maffy Piece. This was another neceflfary

Piece of Furniture for a Houfe, efpecially when
there were no Windows in it: The main Body
or Trunk of it was of fdid Gold, which went
up ftreight, and ended in the middle Light >

near the Foot was a golden Difh wrought Al-

mondwife 5 ardka little above that a golden Knop$
and above that a golden Flower. There is no

mention in Scripture of the Foot of this Candle-

lrick 5 bat without question it was proportion-

able to the reft : Nor is there any thing faid of

the Length of the Shafr, or Trunk 5 butitisfup-

pofed it was near double the Height of the Table,

and of the Altar of Incenfe, which made it look

majeftically, and yet did not raife it fo much as

to endanger the Roof of the Tabernacle. Out
of the Trunk there iiTued two Branches, on
either Side one, which were carried from the

Body with fuch an equal Bending fo as to be

brought ftreight, and railed as high as the middle
Shaft out of which they proceeded. Upon each

of thefe Branches were wrought three golden

Cups in the Ficure of an Almond, into which
perhaps the Snuff was to fall 5 and between every

one of them was there a Knop and a Flower j

and upon the Top there was a Socket, in which

the Light was to be fet. This was the manner of

the two loweft Branches. Above thefe, in the

middle Shaft, was a golden Bofs, and then out

came two Branches more, in Form refembling the

other. Above thefe in «the Shaft was another

Knop.
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Knop, or Bofs, and out came two other Branches Chap. 3.

like the former 5 from thence the Shaft upward ^y^\/~\J
was adorn'd with three golden Scollop Cups, or

Dimes, a Knop, or Bofs, and a Flower : And
thus the Head of all the Branches flood in an

equal Height and Diftance.

Upon the Top of thefe fix Branches and the

Shaft was a Lamp fixed 5 but the Form is not

prefcribed. Thefe Lamps were fed with pure Oil

Olive, not fqueez'd our by a Prefs or by a Mill,

(for fuch was full of Sediment and Dregs) but

which ran freely from the Olives being bruifed

with a Pelf le 9 and they were to be fupplied with

a fufficient Quantity to keep them always bur-

ning. Some indeed imagine that thefe Lamps
did not perpetually burn, but being lighted every

Evening went out in the Morning $ and there are

Places in Scripture which feem to favour this

Opinion, particularly in the firft Book of Samuel,Sam. 3. zi

where mention is made of the Lamps going out

in the Morning. And in the fecond Book ofjChron. 13 iiv-

ChronicUs we read of fetting the Lamps to burn
every Evening 5 which feems to fignify that they

did not burn in the Day. But jo/efhttt, who was
a Prieft, and could no* be ignorant in this Matter,

fays expreily that they burnt Day and Night:
And indeed it feems necefiary that they fhould 5

for otherwife the Priefts muft hive minift.er'd in

the Dark at the Altar of Incenfe, before the Ma-
jefty of God, who kept a Table in the Sanctuary

which required Light; for no Body loves to feaft

in Darknefs. And therefore, fays a learned Rabbi, L?vi Bared*

God commanded that a Lamp fhould always Prse;, ^«

burn in the Sanctuary for the Honour and Majefty

of it, there being no Light convey'd to it any
other way. But yet it appears highly probable
that there were not fo many of the Lamps bur-

ning in the Day as in the Night, when all the

feven Lamps were lighted, fome of which were
put out in the Morning, and lighted again in the

Evening ; for fo Jwjefhm fays exprcfly, three

burnt all Day before the Lord, and the reft were

lighted
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Book III. lighted in the Evening. The Care of thefe

{tt)/m\/^\J Lamps was committed to the Priefts : At the ri-

flng of the Sun they went into the Holy Place to

look after thofe which they had lighted the Even-
ing before. The dreffing of them, as the He-

brews defcribe it, confifted in cleaning the Snuff-

difhes, and fnufHng thofe Lamps they found
burning, and fupplying them with new Oil, and
in putting new Cotton (as we now fpeak) and
Oil into thofe that were gone out, and lighting

them at fome of the Lamps which {till continued

burning. This Candleftick had Tongs or Snuff-

difhes belonging to it all of pure Gold. The
Tongs are fuppofed to bear no refemblance to

our Snuffers, though their Ufe was the fame 5

but were probably like little Tongs, or Sciffars,

with which the Lamps were dipt to make them
ihine the brighter. The Snuffers, and the

Snuftings of the Lamps, were put into the Snuff-

difhes 5 and for the latter Ufe it is thought they

had Water put in them, that they might ex-

tinguish the better, and prevent a Stink.

Between the Candleftick and the Table ftaod

the Altar of Incenfe 5 it was made of Shittim-wood 5

and over-laid with Gold : It was a Cubit long, as

much broad, and two Cubits high, that the

Prieft might minifler there without {looping. At
each Corner it had a Horn, or Spire, rifing out

of the fame Piece with the Corner Poll 5 the

Top, and the Frame on all Sides, were covered

with Plates of Gold. Upon the Edge of the

Frame upward was fixed a Crown, or Border, of
maffy Gold, at the Foot of which were {truck

two golden Rings, or Staples, in which were put

two Staves of Shittim-wood over- laid with Gold,
to bear this Altar withal. This Altar was placed

near the Veil, juft in the midft of the Breadth of
the Room, (before the Middle of the Ark which
was within the Veil) diftant from either Wall
two Yards and a quarter. On the North Side of

it ftood the Table, which being fet lengthway to

the Wall, took up half a Yard of the Breadth of

the
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the Houfe ; fo between it and the Altar was 1

Paffage, a Yard and quarter broad. The Candle-

flick was of the fame Breadth, with his' Branches

fpread, that the Table was of Length, and fo

was (et over-againft it, fhewing five Inches be-

tween every Socket, wanting one Inch at the

whole. This being fet as far from the Wall as

the utmort Edge of the Table, that flood on the

other Side of the Houfe, afforded the fame
Space between the Altar and it that the Table
did. There was no Grate upon this Altar, as

fome have imagin'd ; but a golden Pan, or Dim,
was fet upon the Top of it, which had Coals in

it when Incenfe was to be burnt, and taken away
with the Coals when that was done. Nor are we
to fuppofe that this Altar flood in the Moft Holy
Place, as St. Aufiin and Tome others have con-

ceiv'd.

The Ufe of this Altar was for the burning of

Incenfe, which Aaron himfelf did at firfr. 5 but

afterwards his Sons in their Courfes perform'd

this Service. This was done every Morning when
the Lamps were dreffedj and every Evening when
they were lighted 3 and therefore it was called a

Perpetual Incenfe $ becaufe it was never intermitted

twice a Day : And one Reafon why it was thus

continually burnt was, becaufe of the vaft Num-
ber of Beafts that were fliin, and cut to pieces,

and wafht and burnt every Day at the Sanctuary,

which would have made it fmell like a Shambles,

if this fweet Odour had not perfum'd it, and the

Garments of the Priefts who there minifter'd.

The Odour of this Incenfe; the Rabbis fay,

might be fmelt as far as Jericho ; and by this

means the Reverence due to the Houfe of God
was preferv'd $ which would have been contemp-
tible, if any ill Smell had been conitantly about

it. No Incenfe was to be burnt upon this Altar

but what was prefcnbed by God himfelf. No
Burnt-Sacrifice, nor Meat-Offering, nor Drink-

Offering, was to come upon it 3 only once a Year,

upon the great Day of Expiation, theHigh-Prieft
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Book III. was to go with the Blood of the Sin- Offering in-

to the 'Sioft Holy Place , and fprinkle it before the

Mercy-feat j and then come out into the Sanctua-

ry, and there put the Blood upon the Horns of

this Altar, and fprinkle it upon- it alfo with hi&

Finger feven times.

The Ingredients order'd for the making of this

facred Perfume , are called by our Tranilators
Exod. 10. 34. sia9et

Onycha, Galhar.um, and pure Frankincenfe 5

and there was to be a like Weight of each,

StaHe is fuppofed to be the liquid Part of Myrrh*
not which flows of ttfelf, but which drops from

it when it is preffed out by Art, and is the moft

unctuous Part of it. Onycha is taken for the

Shell of a Fifh in the Fens of India, that are full

of Spikenard, upon which this FiJh feeding, it

makes the very Shell 'odoriferous. Galbamtm is

different from what is fold in our Shops, whicb
is of an Gfftniive Smell ; but there was another

kind in Syria, in the Mount Amar.w, which had
an excellent Scent. Pure Frankjncenje is what was

gather'd in Autumn, which was much the fineit,

and of the whiteft Colour. Thefe Ingredients

were pounded feverally, and being mingled with

great Care, were made ready for the divine Ser-

vice, and a Quantity of it was burnt every Day
upon the Altar of Incenfe that was placed be-

fore the Ark. It was entirely feparated to divine

Worfhip, and not to be applied to any private

Ufe, nor to be touched by any but the Priefts,

and that when they miniiter'd in the Sanctuary

before the Mercy- feat. If any Man prefum'd to

make this Compolition with the fame Spices,

and the fame Weight, with a Defign to burn it

as a Perfume, he was to be cut off} and it is not

improbable but this Exciiion extended not only

to the Tranfgre^for, but to his whole Race, that

none of them mould remain to keep up his*

Kame among his People.

Thus was the Furniture of this Place called the

Holy.
r
ihe Priefts who minifter'd went in at

the -Eaft JSnd, a-nd directly before thein flood

the
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the Veil and the golden Altar ; upon the right Chip. 4.

hand, n :gh the Veil, were placed twelve Loaves

upon a golden Table 5 on the left were feven

Lamps burning in feven golden Candlefticks

made of one Piece, by which lay the golden

Snuffers and Difhes for cleaning the Lamps
Morning and Night. Upcn the Walls on either

fide was nothing to be feen but Gold. On
the Top were Pictures of Cherubims curioufly

wrought in rich Curtains. At the Eaft End
hung a Veil of Needle- work, upon five Pillars of

Shittim-wocd, overlaid with Gold 5 each Pjllar

Was faftned in a Bafe of Brafs, and at the Top
had a golden Hook, on which the Covering hung.

CHAP. IV.

The Moft Holy Place ; the Ark of the

Covenant.

IT was before obferv'd that the Tabernacle

was divided : Ten Yards towards the Eaft was

called the Holy Place, and the five towards the

Weft was called the ?v'oji Holy 5 and this Diviflon

was made by a Veil. This Veil of Partition feems

to have been of the fame Work with the reft of

the mward Hangings of the Tabernacle, and was
of that Thicknefs that none could look through it

into the Ho'y of Holies. It was fupported by fcur

Pillars of Shittim-wood plated with Gold, and
hung by golden Hooks fixed in the Top of the

Pillars, exaclly under the Clafps that joined the

two inward Curtains abovementioned. Within
this Veil was the Holy of Holies, which was a per-

ftcl Square, five Yards long, five Yards high, and
five Yards broad.

In rhe inmoft and moft fecrct Part of this

Place, at the Weft End, ftood the 4)\ called the

yirl^of God and the ^\ of
the Lord 5 becaufe upon

it God was ^leafed more tfpecially to refide. It

V z was
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Book III. was likewife ftyled the Ark ofthe Teftimony, and the

^-y-^ Ark °f tht Covenant $ becaufe the Tables of Stone,

called the Tables of the Teflimony, which were fflit-

nejfes of the Covenant between God and the

Jfraelites, were placed in it. This Ark was made,
like a little Cheft, or Coffer, hollow, three Foot

nine Inches in Length, two Foot three Inches in

Breadth, and two Foot three Inches in Height, of

Shittim-wood j and, for the Conveniency of Car-

riage, laid over on the Infide and the Outfide with

very thin Plates of Gold. It had no Feet, but

the Bottom flood upon the Ground $ though the

^eivifi Do&ors fay it was fet upon a Stone riling

three Fingers Breadth above the Floor, which was

as a Pedeftal for it. A Border, or Lift of Gold,

went round at the Top of it, which was called a

Crown , becaufe it compafTed every Part of it,

but was of another Figure, not round, but fquare,

as the Ark was. It was of great Ufe as well as

Ornament 5 for into this, as into a Socket, was

the Covering, which was the Mercy-feat, fixed

:

And it might the more pro[jerly be called a Crown,
becaufe it was of fome Height, for the furer fup-

porting of the Propitiatory. While the Ark was am-
bulatory with the Tabernacle, it was carried by
Staves upon the Shoulders of the Levites. Theie
Staves the Hebrews fay were ten Cubits long, at

leaft of fuch a Length as to keep a decent Dif-

tance between the Ark and thofe who bore it

:

They were overlaid with Gold, and put through

golden Rings made for them, not on the Sides

of the Ark, as has been hitherto fuppofed, but

on the two Ends of it. And this appears evident-

ly, becaufe that when it was carried into the

Temple of Solomon, and there fixed in the Moft
1 Kings 8. 8, Holy Place prepared for it, the Scripture fays,

that the Staves being drawn out reached down-
ward, towards the Holy Place, which was without

the Moft Holy Place, or Holy of Holies:* For had
they been upon the Sides of the Ark lengthway,
they would, when they were drawn out, have

reached towards the Side*Wall, and not down-
ward $
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ward $ unlefs we fuppofe that the Ark was placed Chap. 4.

Sideway, with one of its Ends downward, and the(^>^%j
other upward, which was never averted. And as

another Argument, let it be confider'd, that the

High-Prie{T,when he appear'd before theArk upon
the great Day of Expiation, is generally allow'd

by the Rabbins to have gone up to it between the

Staves. But if thefe Staves had been drawn out

from the Sides, there would then have been but

two Foot three Inches between them 5 which
would not have been room fuffieient for the

High-Prieft, in his Pontifical Robes, to have
paired between them towards the Ark for the

Performance of his Duty. Nor could the Bearers,

in fo near a Pofition of the Staves, carry it with

any Convenience upon their Shoulders, but muft
neceflarily have incommoded one another, before

and behind, by being fo near together. Thefe
Staves being once put into the Rings, were never

to be taken out, that there, might be no danger of

letting them fall (which would have been a great

Irreverence) and that every thing might be ready

for the Levires when they were to remove the Ark
upon fhort Notice, who were by this means kept

from touching it, or coming nearer to it than the

Ends of the Staves.

When Order was given for the making of this

Ark, the Direction was, that before it was co-

ver'd, the Teftimony (that is, the tuo Tahles of
Stone containing the ten Commandments) mould
be put into it 5 for it had no Door, and therefore

the Teftimony was put in at the Top : And the

Rabbins affert, that the Tables broken by Wlefes

were pieferv'd there as well as the whole. Thefe
Tables (two Foot in Length (fay the Jews) fo

much in Breadth, and a Foot thick) are fuppofed

to have been prepared ready for \'o;es when he

came to the Mount : They were made and planed

by God himfelf, and the Letters were written

with his own Fingers 5 fo that no Creature was
any way employ 'd in this Work. Some are of

opinion, that the Writing was on the fore Part

\ 1

' and
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Book III. and the back Part of them, that fo the ten

[*/^>/~\J Commandments might be read by thofe who
ftood either before or behind, when they were fet

up, being written (according to this Conceit)

twice over. But they were npt defign'd to be fet

up, they were to be repofited in the Ark ; and

therefore they were written on both the Leaves
(as I may call them) which were folded and fhut

like a Book when they were laid in , but how
many Commandments were written on one Side,

and how many on the other, is varioufly difpu-

ted, but cannot certainly be determined.

x Kbgs 8. 9, It is exprefly faid that there was nothing in

the Ark but the two Tables of Stwe y and there-

pcpt.31.26. fore when it is faid that M?/f5 wrote the whole
Book of his Laws, and commanded the Priefts

to put it in the Side of the Ark, it is to be under-

stood of the Qutflde, where it was placed in a

Cafe or Coffer made of purpofe, and laid by the

Side of the Ark, which was on the right Hand 5

for in the Text the yery fame Phrafe is made ufe

3 Sam. 1. 18. of, where it is faid, that, the Philiftines put the

Jewels of Gold, which they retprn'd for a Sin-

Offering, in a Coffer by the Side of the Arl^: And
therefore thofe Priefts who received the Book of

the Law from Mofes, deliver'd it to Eleatar to be

there placed. Befides, the Ark was not of Ca-

pacity fufticient to contain the whole Volume of

the Mofakal Laws, together with the Tables of

Stone that were preferv'd in it. And further let

it be confider'd, that the Deiign of laying up this

Code of Laws was, that it might be referv'd as

an authentick Copy, and a publick Record, by
which all others were to be corrected and fet

right 5 and therefore, to anfwer this End, it muft
have been placed fo, that Accefs might be had to it

upon proper Occasions 3 which had been impof-

fible if it had been placed within the Ark, anc|

Ihut wp there by the Cover of the Mercy-feat

over it 2 which was not to be removed. And (which

a Kings 22. 8. is the laft Reafon) when Hilkjah the Pri eft found

a Copy of the Law> in the Time of King 3ofah %

there
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there is no mention made of the Ark, nor is it faid Chap. 4.

that it was taken from thence 5 bat it was cafually L/'S/^^VJ
found ratherupon the Roof of the Houfe, oramong
the Rafters, where «ne Priefts had hid it, as fome

of the Jews think, when Manaffeh endeavour'd to de-

ftroy this authentick Copy of the Law, as he had
done all others that he could find ; and w'ien uvey

came to uncover the Houfe, there it appear'd.

For thefc Reafons put together it feems plain

that the Volume of the Law was not laid with-

in the Ark, but had a particular Confer or Repo-
sitory of its own, in which it was phced upon the

Side of it. And therefore the ChaUee Paraphrafe,

which goes under the Name of Jonathan Ben lh> D . ut ^ r z6%

zief in commenting upon the Words of Detitero-

inomy, Take this BgoI^ of the Law, and put it in the

Side of the Ark. of the Covenant, renders it thus:

Take the Bool^ of the JLaiv, and place it in a Cafe or

Coffer on the right Side of the Arl^of the Covenant of
the Lord your God.

If nothing was placed in the Ark but the

Tables of Stone, it is certain that Aaron s Rod Numb. 17. 10.

and the Pot of Manna, which are faid to be laid

up before the Teftimony, muft be preferv'd in fome
other place. It is generally agreed, that by the

Teftimony are meant the two Tables of Stone ; £ od
.

and therefore thofe who underfland the Words,
before the Teftimony, in the ftridteft Senfe, contend
that the Rod and the Pot of Manna were laid up
immediately before the Tables within the Ark 5

otherwife, fay they, they would not have beta
laid up before the Tejiimony, but before the Ark.
But others, who do not underftand the Words in

fo ftricl a Senfe, conceive they were laid up in

the Holy of Hoiies without the Ark, in a place

ju0 before it 5 thinking, that in this Pofition with-

out the Ark, they may be as properly faid to be
laid up btfore the Teftimony or Tables of the Law,
as if they hid been placed immediately before
them within the Ark itfelf.

The 'TJTimony being put into the Ark, it was
then covered. The Covering was nude of pure

V 4 Gold,
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p. 3. c 49.

a 95 T&£ Antiquities of the

Book III. Gold, beaten or founded to tbe'juft Length and
Breadth of the Ark, that when it was laid on, it

touch'd the Golden Crown round about. This

Cover is called by the Old and New Teftamenfc

the Mercy Seat, or properly the Propitiatory $ be-

caufe here God /hew'd himfelf Propitious, and ap-

peafed by the Blood of the Sacrifices that were
fprinkled before this Place. At either End was

made a Cherub all of Gold, beaten out of the fame
Piece that the Cover of the Ark was of. Of what
Shape thefe Cherubs were is hard to determine 5

but perhaps they were either ofthe fame Form that

the Angelical Miniftersappear'din, who attended

upon the divine Majefty in the Mount; or they

were not the Figures of Angels, but rather Em-
blems whereby the Angelical Nature was in fome
manner exprefs'd 5 and were therefore order'd to

be made, as Maimonides conjectures, that the Jews

might be confirmed in the Belief of the Exiftence

of Angels, which is the fecond Article of their

Faith, next to the Belief of God. And he com-
manded (fays the fame Rabbi) Two to be made 5

becaufe if there had been but one, it might have

led them into a dangerous Error, that it was the

Figure of God, \vhereby they might have been

inclined to worfhip it 5 but there being two of

them order'd, with this Declaration, The Lord our

God is one God, it led them into right Thoughts,
that God had many of thefe Angelical Minifters

attending upon him. It is certain that they were

made like flying Creatures 5 for they had Wings,
but bore no Refemblance to any Fowl that we

Anti<|. 1. 3 c- 8. know of: They wereflying Jnimals, fays JofefbuSy like

to none of thefe which are feen by TsAen
y

but fuch as

Mofes faw figured in the Throne of God, when he
Lib, 8. c. ?. beheld, he means, his Majefty in the Mount, at-

tended by the heavenly Hofi : And in another

place he afferts, As for *fo Cherubims, nobody can

tell or conceive what they were like. Some indeed

EzeMef io- 14- ^ave fuppofecl, fr°m wnat Mtekjel fays of them-,

that they had the Face of Oxen 5 for that Face,

which is called by the Prophet in one place tk*

Face
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Face of an Ox, is afterward called the Face of a

Cherub. But it is to be conlidered, that there n

no Proof that the Cherubims of Mofes had the

fame Face with thofe mentioned by Eulyel, but

were rather a quite different Reprefentation 5 for

in the Tabernacle God was reprefented as dwelling,

fitting and abiding among the Jfraelites 5 but in

the Prophet as removing, and departing quite away
from his Dwelling-place 5 and confequently I con-

ceive his Minifters and Attendants appeared then

in different Shapes from what they did in the

prefent Cafe. The Faces of thefe Cherubs look'd

one to another, to fignify, fay the Jews, their mu-
tual Confent and Concord 5 and both toward the

Cover of the Ark, to mew, fay they, that they

were Keepers of the Law, that was laid under

the Mercy Seat. Their Wings were ftretch'd on
high, as being upon the Wing (to ufe our Lan-
guage) ready to fly to execute the divine Com-
mands : Their Wings did not lie clofe to their

Bodies, but were raifed up, and rcach'd over the

Ark ; [o that meeting together, they made as it

were a Seat over the Ark, called the Throne of
God.

Here it was where the Glory of the Lord refided;

Here the Shechinah
y
or the Speciality of the divine

Prefcnce refted, both in the Tabernacle, and the

Temple, and was vifibly feen in the Appearance .,,
r •>] 1 r> 1 r 1 1 i **l Pfalm. So. 2.

ot a Cloud over it. God lat here between the Cheru- an£[ 99< g.

bints, whofe Wings were the Seat of the divine

Majefly, as the Cover of the Ark beforemention'd

was his Foot ftool: From hence the divine Oracles

were given out by an audible Voice, as often as

God was confulted in the behalf of his People 5

and therefore the Tabernacle is often called the ^°V6

29 42#

Tabernacle of Meeting, not becaufe this was the Numb. 17. 4-

Place where the People met together for divine

"Worfhip, as is commonly fuppoled, when we
tranflate it the Tabernacle of the Congregation • but

becaufe there God met with Men, and revealed

his Will to them. For this reafon the High- Prieft

appeared before this Mercy Stat once every Year,

upon
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Book III. u?on tne great Day of Expiation, when he was

ltflfm\r\J to make the neareft Approach to the divine Pre-

fence, to mediate and make Atonement for the

whole Seed of Ifrael : And all elfe of that Nation,
that ierved God according to the Ltxitical Law,
made this Place the Center of their Worfhip $ and
not only in the Temple, when they came up
thither to worfhip 5 but every where eife in their

Dif
r
erflon through the whole World, the jews

t

whenever they prayed, turned their.Faces toward

the Place where the Ark flood, and directed all

their Devotions that way ; and therefore the

a c - Author of the Book Coiri iuftly fays, that the Ark,
Pars 2- Set. S. . . , ,, f - i J > , .

with the Mercy Seat and the Cnerubims, were
the Foundation, the Root-, the Heart and Marrow
of the whole Temple, and of all the Lex'iticai

Worfhip performed in it. This Schechinah, or the

divine Prefence, manifested by a vifible Cloud,

appeared nrit when the Tabernacle was confedera-

ted by Mofes, and was afterwards, upon theConfe-

cration of the Temple of Solawoa, tranflated thi-

ther, and there it continued in the fame villble

manner till that Temple was deitroy'd $ but after

that it never appeared more. Its conilant Place

was direclly ovtr the Mercy Seat ; but it reded
there on

1

)' when the Ark was in its proper Place,

in the Tabernacle firft, and afterwards in the

Temp T

e, and not while it was in a State of Mo-
tion from Place to Place, as it often was before

the flrft Temple was built.

What became of this Ark upon the Deftruclion

of the Temple by Nebuchadnezzar^ is variously

difputed by the ^eii-lfi Writers. Had it been car-

ried to Babylon with the other Veffels of the Tem-
ple, it would pofftbly have been brought back
with them at the end cf the Captivity : But that

it was not fo is univerfaily agreed 5 and therefore

it mutt follow that it was dedroy'd with the

Temple, as were alfo the Altar of Incenfe, the

Shew-Bread Table, and the Golden Candleftick ;

for all thefe in the fecond Temple were made
anew after the rebuilding of it, However, the

Jews
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Jews contend, that it was hid and preferved by Chap. 4.

Jeremiah^ fay Tome, out of the fecond Book of l>^V~sO
Maccabees: But mo ft of them will have it that Kirg &*f- 2. v. £.

Jffiab being foretold by Huldah the Propheref

,

that the Temple would be deftroyed loon after

his Death, caufed the Ark to be put into a Vault

under Ground, which Solomon^ forefeeing this De-
struction, had order'd to be built on purpofe for

the preserving of it. And to prove this, they pro-

duce the Text, where Jopah commands the Le- Z Ciirca-S? 5"

vhes to put the holy Ark in the Houfe which So'.o-

mo>i the Son of David King of Ifrael did build,

which they interpret of his putting the Ark
into the Vault abovementioned, where they fay it

has lain ever fince to this Day 3 but it iball be

difcovered, and brought out again in the Days of

the Mejfiab. But they ftrangely pervert the Words,
which import no more, than that Manajfeb, or

Amnion, having removed the Ark from the Place

where it ought to have ftood, jofiab commanded
that it mould be reftored to its proper Place.

Other Dotages of the Rabbins concerning this

Ark I forbear troubling the Reader with.

CHAP. V.

The Court of the Tabernacle; the Altar

of Burnt- Offerings the Laver of
Brafs,

SUCH was the Form, and the Furniture, and
the Covering of this facred Tent, which

was ftill inclofed with a fort of Court-yard made
with Pillars and Hangings, in which this Taber-
nacle was placed. Upon the South fide of die
Fabrick, twenty Cubits diftant from the Houfe,
were fet a row of Pillars of Shittim- wood twenty
in Number : Each Pillar was fet in a Bafe of Brafs,

diftant from each other five Cubits, counting
from the middle of one Pillar to another; fo that

the twenty made a Length of an hundred Cubits.

In
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Book III. In ^cn Pillar was ftruck a Hook of Silver, and

ty"V~\J each Pillar had a Border of Silver wrought about

it : Thus were they ©n the South fide, juft (o

were they on the North. At the Weft End, thirty

five Cubits from the Houfe, were (et ten Pillars

in the fame manner and diftance, making the

ISreadth of the Court fifty Cubits at either End 5

for juft in the Middle the Houfe took up ten Cu-
bits Breadth. Juft fo were the Pillars fetat the Eaft

End, at the fame diftance from the Houfe, and

from one another. On the Sides, upon the

Hooks ofthe Pillars,were Hangings faftened, made
of Linen well twifted, of an hundred Cubits in

Length,and five in Height. At the Weft End were
the like, juft half fo long, and juft fo high. At
the Eaft End there was fome difference $ for that

had three Pieces to make it up. On either fide of

the Entrance was a Piece hung of fifteen Cubits

long, and of the fame Height. Juft in the Middle
was a Piece of twenty Cubits long of the fame

Height with the other Hangings, but of more
rich Stuffs for whereas the other were made on-

ly of Linen, this was of the fame Stuff that the

rich Curtains were, curioufly wrought with the

Needle. To faften thefe Hangings, that they

might not fly up in the lower End, there were

Cords faftned to them, and thefe Cords tied tp

brazen Pins, which Pins were faftned in the

Ground, and fo made all fure. Thus were alfo

the Curtains that cover'd the Tabernacle ferved,

with Pins of the fame Metal, with Cords faftned

to them after the fame manner, to prevent the

fame Inconvenience.

In this Court ftood the Altar of Burnt- Sacrifice

up toward the Tabernacle, that the People might

ftand and fee the Sacrifice offer'd with their Faces

toward the Holy Place. This Altar was made of

Shittim Wood, five Cubits, or two Yards and a

half, long, and as much broad, and one Yard and
a half high. The Frame was ftrong, like the

Frame of a Table of thefe Dimenfions. The
open Places in the Frame were made up with

Boards,
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Boards. All this Bulk was overlaid with Brafs. Chap. j.

At each Corner was there a Horn or Spire C/^V""^
wrought out of the fame Piece of Wood with

the Corners of the Altar. Thefe Spires were ei • pfai. ns 27.

ther for Ornament, or were ufeful to tie the Sa- Levit. 16 i*.

criflces to the Altar ; and therefore fome imagine

that they were of the Fa/hion of Oxen or Rams
Horns 5 tho' if they were (freight, they were more
convenient for putting the Blood of the Sacrifices

round about them. Thus the Altar flood hollow,

and within the Hollow, juft in the Middle between

Bottom and Top, hung a brazen Grate, made in

the manner of a Net, that the Ames might fall

through to the Bottom of the Altar, where there

was a Door on the Eaft Side to open and take

them out. This Grate feems to have been made
like a Furnace, full of Holes round about, as well

as below. At each Corner of this Grate was a

brazen Ring, which (as fome imagine) at each

Corner came through the Frame of the Altar,

and hung out on the Sides of it 5 fo that the

Frame and the Grate were carried together. But
beflde other Objections againft this Opinion, from
the different Form of the Grate and the Altar, it

may be doubted whether they were carried toge-

ther, and not feparate from one another 5 efpe-

cially if we conceive the Grate to have been car-

ry 'd with the Fire {till burning on it, which
would have immediately ccrnfumed the Purple Nu.nb- 4. 13.

Cloth which was to cover the Altar when they

removed it. But the Fire-pans hereafter men-
tion'd, it is probable, received the Fire out of the

Grate ; and then it being cleanfed from the

Afhes, was carried together with the Altar, to

the Horns of which it hung by Chains in the

Rings before-mention'd , a Purple Cloth being

fpread over both. It follows then, that befides

the Rings for the Grate, there were others in the

Corners of the Altar it-felf, into which were put
two Staves of Shittlm Wood, of fuch a length that

they might be laid upon the Shoulders of the

Priefts ;
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Book III. Priefts * and the Altar, when they carried it-

^kV^NmJ hung between them.

Levit.4. 12. To this Altar bdong'd divers neceffary Uten-
fils made of Brafs. There were Pans to carry

out the A/hes which fell from the Altar upon the

Earth into a clean Place, as the Law directs.

The Ames were fcraped together on a Heap with
Shovels, and then thrown into thefe Pans. There
were brazen Bafons, whofe Ufe principally was to

receive the Blood of the Sacrifices which was to

be fprinkled ; but it is fuppofed likewife that

they ferved for the Mixture of the Oil with fine

Flower and Frankincenfe, which were to be

burnt on the Altar. For when any Man offer 'd

a Meat- Offering, the Prieft was to take a Hand-
ful of the Flower and of the Oil, with all the

Frankincenfe, as God's Part, to be confumed on

the Altar $ and therefore we raufi fuppofe fome
Veffel wherein thefe were brought to the Prieft,

Lcvit. z 1,2. as the Law requires. Flefi-Hookf were provided,

or Forks t as the Word may be tranflated, which
are conceived to be in the Form of a Trident,

With thefe they ftirred up the Fire, and alfo or-

der'd the Pieces of the Sacrifices, if any chanced

to lie out of it, and put them into it, fo that eve-

ry Part might be furely confumed. Fire-Pani

were another Appurtenance belonging to this Al-

tar. Thefe are commonly taken for Difees or

Cenfers, in which the Prieft carried burning Coals

from this Altar into the Sanctuary, to offer In-

cenfe upon the golden Altar. But others imagine

that they did not minifter in the holy Place with

brazen Cenfers 5 and therefore thefe Fire-Pans,

they think, were a larger fort of Veffel, wherein

the facred Fire that came down from Heaven was
kept burning, whilft they cleanfed the Altar and

the Grate from the Coals and Afhes, and whew,

this Altar was to be carried from one Place to

another, as in the Wildernefs it often was.

In this Court alfo Hood a Veffel of Brafs upon

a Foot of Brafs, in which Veffel Water was kept

for the Prierls to wafh their Hands and their Feet.

The^e
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There Is no mention of the Form or Dimenfions Chap. 5.

of thisLaver 5 but we may probably think, that w^V*"^
though Solomon made a Sea of Brafs much bigger 2CKron. 4. 2,3*

than this Veffei (which was carried about in their

Travels in the Wildernefs) yet he made it of the

fame Form, and that was circular. There were

certain Spouts in this Veffei through which the

Water ran, and the Bafis was fo contriv'd as to

receive it below. The Water (at lead while the

Tabernacle was in the Wildernefs) was brought

thither every Day in other Veffels, and poured

into it. At thofe Spouts the Priefts warned their

Hands and their Feet before they enter'd upon
their Miniftration 3 for if they had put their

Hands and their Feet into the Laver, the Water
would have been defiled by the firft Man who
wafhed in it : And it is fuppofed, by reafon of its

Height, they could not with any Convenience put

their Feet into it. That the Priefts might wafh.

with lefs Difficulty, the Talmudifts tells us, there

were twelve Spouts or Cocks in the Form of a

Woman's Breaft (whence they call them Paps or

Dugs) to let the Water out of the Laver 5 fo

that twelve Priefls who attended upon the daily

Sacrifice might wafh there all together. There
was no occafion to wafh any more than their

Hands and their Feet* being wafhed once all over

before they were confecrated 3 but this they were
to do upon Pain of Death, as long as the Ta-
bernacle or the Temple was in being. This
Wafhing was not to be repeated before every

Act of their Miniftration 5 but it was fufficient

for the Service of that Day, if they wafhed once

before their Entrance upon it : Only upon the

great 4Day of Expiation, before five of the various

Duties then to be performed, the Wafhing was
to be renewed. The Omifiion of this Ceremony
was puniflied with Death by the Hand of Hea-
ven, whether the Priefls weie to minifter at the

Altaf of Incenfe in the Tabernacle, or to offer,

Sacrifices at the brazen Altar in the outward
Court, This Veflel, according to the Talmudifts,

flood
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Book III. &ood at the Entrance of the Tabernacle, but a

i^S~\^\J little on the South Side, and not iuit before the

Altar ; fo that the Priefts corning into the Court,

int immediately to the Liver, and there wafhed,

and then afcended to the Altar. It was made of

the finefi Erafs, freely ofrer'd by the religious

Women among the . who in thole Times
made ofe : 7:iifh'd Brafs tc behold the Beauty
of their Faces, inttead of Loo'^*•: -

: T
thev brought voluntarily to AA made of

them t r for the Service of the Prietrs.

Out of this was the Water taken when a

Jftman was to be tried ; and the Water was like-

e ufed to wafh fome Pi;: o: the Sacrifices*

CHAP. VI.

Confecration " the Tabernacle.

oX fds and Utexfib. Ike D;

of
'

Altar of

Bu

SZ H was the Tabernacle, itsUtenfils, and

the n .rounded it ; but

in this Tent,

before it vis (el apart by a

of Confecration. For this put

there was an Ointment made, which has been al-

ready ceicrib'd in fpeaking of the High Pricft.

Let it be obferv'd only in this Place, that no Per-

fon was to be anointed with this Oil except fuch

:>pointed by ( Nor was any Oint-

ment to be mace of the fame Ingredients fc:

vase or common L : the Penalty of being

cut off. It was made for the anointing and con-

ling, the High Priei>, and all the

facred VeiTels made ufe of in the Houfe of Gcd j

and fat this uie it was commanded to be kept by
the / nroughout their Generations j and

:s laid up before the Lord in the
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ple, it caufed a Want of
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former Places, anc :

:

j* want of the

rate t'-em, theie afl .

under the few ad Ter.

the nrft. How they came : to
make a Compondon of t~

pear. It is certain thai : was re-

£ before the fin* Temple wa noy'd j
for fo many things were to be amMilted with it

about the Tabernacle, and in future

Times (all the High Pr ei:> be - ; - sted not

with a Drop or two, :

Efifufion of
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Book III. the Skirts of their Garments ; the Priefts alfo

ty^y^SJ wno went m tne ^ r &ead t0 the Wars, and their

Kings likewife, when there was any doubt of their

Title) that this Oil could not laft fo long, much
lefs retain its Scent for fo many Generations,

without a Miracle, for which there was no occa-

lion. For tho' there was near half a hundred
Weight of the Spices, yet there was but five or

fix Quarts of Oil 5 and therefore the Ointment
could not be much more, the Odours of thefe

Spices being only extracted by Infufion, and the

Subftance left behind. And fuch a Quantity as

this may well be fuppofed to be near fpent in

anointing fa many Things and Perfons 5 and

therefore it was upon occafion to be made"

again, as the Perfume for Incenfe certainly was.

By this Unction were the Veffrls and Utenfils

of the Tabernacle fet apart for holy Ufes; but

the Attar of Burnt Offering was fanc"lified by a

peculiar Rite, that was not ufed to any other Part

of the Furniture : For, befides its being anointed

in common with the reft, it was fprinkled feven

times with the Oil, m order to derive a greater

Sanclity upon it 5 and it received an additional

Holinefs by an expiatory Sacrifice, by which it

became a moft facred Place. It was impoflible

that any Sacrifices that were offer'd upon the Al-

tar fhould be accepted by God, unleJs the Altar

it felf was expiated and made holy. This Expia-

tion was performed by Mofest by facrificing a Bul-

lock, and putting feme of the Blood upon the

Horns of it with his Finger : Not that the Al-

tar, properly fpeaking , was capable of any

Guilt 5 but yet it required to be purified from
that Defilement it muft be fuppofed to have con-

tracled by the Hand! of the Workmen that made
it $ for all VefTels in the Senfe of the Law were
looked upon as made unclean by the Touch of

any unclean Perfon. Nothing was acceptable to

God, unlefs it was ofTer'd upon this Altar 5 and
when it was completely confecrated, it fan&ificd

every thing that was laid upon it.

This
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This expiatory Rite was continued for feveri Chap. 6i
Days, till the End of which no Sacrifice whatfo- {j^\^\J
ever was offer'd upon this Aitar (becaufe it was
not perfectly fanftifled, to make them holy and
acceptable 5) but upon the eighth Day Fire came
down either out of the Sanctuary from the Ho-
ly of Holies, or from that Glory which then ap-

pear'd to the Ifraelitesy and confumed the Sacri-

fice, which was a Burnt Offering, and is fuppofed
to be the Evening Sacrifice, which concluding

the Work of the Day, God gave a fpecial Token
of his Acceptance of all the other Sacrifices by
confuming this. From this time the Priefis were
bound to take care that this Fire never went out,

that fo their Sacrifices might be constantly of-

fer'd by celeftial Fire 5 becaufe it was a Continua-
tion or that Fire which came from Heaven by a

continual Addition of Fewel, whereby it was pre-

ferved. And fo great Care was taken about this

Fire, that no Wood was to be ufed upon this Al-

tar but what was reputed clean 5 and for this rea-

fon it was all barked and examin'd before it was
laid on. And they were fo nice, that it was never
blown by Bellows, or by human Breath, in order

to kindle it. This celeftial Fire was fo famous,

that it was imitated among the Gentiles, who
thought it ominous to have their facred Fire go
out, and therefore appointed Perfons on purpofe

to watch it and keep it perpetually burning 5 as

appears by the Vefial Virgins at Rome, whofe great

Bufinefs it was to look after the Eternal Fire, as

they called it 5 imagining the Extinction of it

portended no lefs than the Deftruclion of the Ci-

ty. The Greeks alfo preferved an inextingui (lia-

ble Fire 5 and fo did the Perfians, and many other

Nations. This Fire defcended anew upon the

Altar in the Temple of Solomon, at the Confecra-

tion of that facred Place ; and there it was con-

stantly fed and maintain'd by the Priefts Day and

Night, without fuffering it ever to go out, in

the fame manner as it had been before in the Ta-

bernacle. And with this all the Offerings were of-

X a ftt'i
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Book III. ftr'd that were made by Fire 5 and for ufirig other

i /
mm
\/^\J Fire were Nadab and ^ifc» confumed by Fire from

the Lord. This, fay fome of the Jewijb Writers*

wasextinguifh'din the Days of Manaffeb : Bat the

more general Opinion among them is, that it

continued till the Deftruction of the Temple by
the Chaldeans. After that it was never more re-

ilored 5 but inftead of it they had only common
Fire in the fecond Temple $ for what is faid of
its being hid in a Pit by the Care of fome reli-

2 Mace. 1. 18, gious Priefts, and again brought thence and re-
J 9- vived upon the Altar in the fecond Temple, is a

Fable that deferves no Regard $ for it is a com-
mon Tradition among the more fenfible Jewsj

that there was! no facred Fire in the fecond

Temple.
Upon the Confecration of the Tabernacle, and

its Appurtenances, the feveral Apartments of it

were not equally holy 5 but there were ditTerent

Degrees of Sanctity belonging to it. The out-

ward Court was not fo holy as the holy Place

within the Tabernacle $ nor was that fo facred as

the holieft of all. It is not certain whether the

People were admitted into the Court of the Ta-
bernacle, or not. If they were, it could contain

no great Number ; and they flood at a great dis-

tance from the Priefts in the lower Part of the

Court, and were Separated by fome Bounds or

other, as they were in After-times when they

came into Canaan. When they were fettled there,

Pfal.65. ?. and the Tabernacle fixed in Shiloh, the Hebrews
iKings6-3^ fay i t was inclofed with a Wall, as well as with

2'chron. 4. 9. Hangings 5 and then it is likely a diftincT: Court
33- 5« was made for the People ; at leaft it was fo in

the time of David, who fpeaks of more Courts

than one. In the Temple of Solomen we read plain-

ly of the Court of the Priefts, and the Court of

the People *

y unto which, in the Temple of Herod,

after the Captivity, was added a third, the Court

of the Women. Whoever enter'd this Court of the

Tabernacle went upon the right Side, except

Mourners, who for Distinction fake went upon the

left.
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left. They retired backwards, that they might Chap. 6.

not turn their Backs upon the holy Place. None (^"V^J
but the High Prieft and the Priefts were permit-

ted to go into the Holy Place ; and into the molt
Holy none was to enter but the High Prieft once

a Year upon the great Day of Expiation. Yet
it is fuppofed thzt Mofes had the Privilege to con-

fult the divine Majefty in the moft Holy Place,

where the Divine Glory fhined $ for (as Q*»*wDeRep. Hebr.

argues) fince he was admitted into the Mount to 1 - 2 c s-

fpeak with God pace to Face for many Days to-

gether, it is not unreafbnable to think that he
was admitted to fpeak with him upon occaflon

in the moft Holy Place.

When this Tabermcle was pitched in the Wil-

dernefs, it flood in the midft of the Camp. Mo-

fesy
Aaron and his two Sons Eleazar and Ithamar,

pitched at the Eaft End at the Entrance. The
Tent of Mofes was toward the South, and Aaron

was towards the North. The Levites were thus

fituated : The Kohathites pitched on the Side of

the Tabernacle Southward, the GerJIjonites lay

behind Weftward, and the ~Merarites were or-

der'd upon the Side towards the North. The
Tribes of the People were thus difpofed : Judaic

Jjjacbar and Zebulon pitched upon the Eaft 5 Reu-

ben, Simeon arid Gad lay upon the South 5 Ej?hraim
y

Manajjeb and Benjamin were appointed upon the

Weft • and Dan, Afher and Naphthali were com-
manded upon the North. The Levites firft en-

camp'd about the Tabernacle as a nearer Inclo-

fure and Guard about it $ and they pitched in

the fame Form with the Camp of Ifrael, which
was quadrangular. The Tribes were obliged to

pitch at fuch a Diftance as might /hew their Re-
gard and Reverence to this facred Place 5 and the

Diftance from the Camp of Ifrael and the Taber-
nacle is reafonably judged to have been two thou-

fand Cubits, that is, a Mile.

X 5 G H A P.
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CHAP. VII.

The Ifraelites guided in their Marches by

the Pillar of a Cloud, or of Fire. The

Office of the Levites in taking down
and jetting up the Tabernacle,

WHEN the Camp otlfrael moved in the

Wildernefs, the Tabernacle was carried

along with it. The three Tribes that

were pitched upon the Eaffc marched firfl under

the Banner of Judab. This was the greateft Bo-

dy of all, which had the Honour to be placed

jufr. before the Oracle, as the ftrongeft Guard to

it 5 the Tribe of Judab lying in the midft, and

the Tribes of ljjacbar and Zsbulun on each fide

of his Standard. Then followed the three

Tribes that lay on the South under the Banner

of Reuben $ the Tribes of Simeon and Gad lying

on either Side of him under his Standard. After

thefe two Camps (as they are called) the Taber-

nacle was to follow, between thofe two that

went before, and the Camp of Epbraim and the

Camp of Van that came after, with the Tribes

under their feveral Banners : So that they did

pot march as they lay pitched 5 for then there

was a Camp upon each fide of the Tabernacle 5

whereas when they marched there was none on

the Sides; but two Camps went before it, and

fwo followed it.

The Cloud or the Fire that appear'd vifibly

over the Tabernacle was the Direction the If-

raelites were to follow in pitching or removing
their Camps. The Cloud and the Fire were not

different Things * but the fame Pillar which was
dark by Day, when there was no need of Light,

fhone like Fire by Night, when the dark Part

pf it could not be feen r It appeared therefore

like
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Hike a Cloud by Day, and turned the light Side Chap. 7.

to them (which was bright as Fire) by Night. C/^V>J
When the Cloud went up from the Tabernacle,

which before it cover'd, and appear'd higher in

the Air, then they took down the Tabernacle,

and follow'd it j for it went before, and led them
to the Place where they were to reft. Where it

ftop'd its Motion they flood dill, and fet up the

Tabernacle, and encamped round about it 3 and
when the facred Tent was fixed, the Cloud de-

fended, and relied upon it in its ufual Place.

If the Cloud fettled in the Evening upon the Ta-
bernacle, and was tak^n up again next Morning,

yet they followed its Motion : And tho' they were
at reft in their Beds, yet if notice was given that

the Cloud moved, they immediately rofe, and
went after it 5 for they were fenfible that their

Safety and Protection depended upon the Gui-
dance of it. Mofes is very particular in defer i-

bing the Nature of this Cloud, and the Obe-
dience cf the Ifraelites to its feveral Motions.

And his Defign was (as lslaimomd.es .remarks) to yio e Nc»och.

confute the Conceit of profane Perfons, who ima- p- 3- c « sq«

gin'd the Reafon of the Ifraelites flaying io long

in the Wildernefs, was becaufe they loft their

way. For the Arabians, he fays, in his Days flill

called the Wildernefs, in which they travell'd,- the

%andring Defart • fancying that the Ifraelites were
bewilder'd (as we fpeak) and could not find

their way out. The Scripture therefore punc-
tually (hews that all their Removals (which were
irregular) and the Time they reftcd in any Place

(which was very unequal, being fometimes for

eighteen Years, fometimes only for one Day and
one Night) were all ordcr'd by divine Direction. I

might add, that the holy Penman by his Relation

fully obviates the Opinion of ami fchievous Writer ToIand'$Ho-

nowdead, who imagin'd that the Cloud here fpo- Ji'S us -

ken of was no more than a Be icon of Fire, of hu-

man Preparation, carried upon Poles, or other

Engines : For had it not been the divine Will

that the Ifrelites ihould wander fo many Years

X 4 in
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Book III. » n the Wildernefs, they might eafily have found

^/>/~NJ their way out j for the Way frbm Horeb to Kadefe-

Bamea (which was upon the Borders of the Land
of Canaan) was a plain, known, and beaten Road,
of about eleven Days Journey, which was almoft

impofitble for them to mifs. And therefore the

Guide, which led them for fo many Years about

in that defirt Place, was a miraculous and fuper-

natural Direction : And the Ifraelites underftood

it to be fuch, or elfe they would never have fub-

mitfed to fo many Hardfhips and Difficulties in

following of it.

When the Cloud removed, the Tabernacle (as

was obferved before) was to follow. And for

this purpofe Aaron and his Sons the Priefts went
into the holy Place, and took down the in-

ward Veil that hung between that and the mod
holy, and then enter'd the holier! of all, and ad-

vanced up to the Ark it felf. While the Cloud
relied upon the Tabernacle, and the Glory of the

Lord filled the Hoofe, none but Aaron (and Mo-
tes upon fpecial Occafions) might come into the

molt holy Place, where the Ark was, and that

but upon one Day in the Year, and then after he

had filled it with Incenfe, which made a Cloud
before the Mercy-Seat (which was the Covering

of the Ark) over which the Shechinab> or Spe-

ciality of the divine Prefence, was pleafed to

relt : But that being removed in the Cloud when
it was taken up from the Tabernacle, not only Aa-

ren, but his Sonsalfo, might go into the molt holy

Place without any Irreverence 5 that which made
it fo holy (that is, the divine Glory) being for

the prefent gone out of it 5 fo that there was no
danger in approaching the Ark upon which that

Glory was ufed to relt. This inward Veil was
laid over the Ark, and over that was ' thrown a

Covering of Badgers Skins (not any of thofe

wherewith the Tabernacle was cover'd, but made
on purpofe for this Ufe) todefend the Ark from the

Injuries of the Weather when it was earned upon
their Shoulders, There was yet another Covering

; of
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of a Cloth perfectly blue, and till that was laid

upon the Ark, the Levites durft not approach it.

And iince the Tabernacle was the Image of

Things in the Heavens (as not only the Apoftle,

but the Jews themfelves fay) the Ark in particu-

lar being a Figure of the celeftial Throne of

God, it is not an unreafonable Conceit of a Rab-

bi , that this blue coloured Cloth was fpread over

it as an Emblem of the Skies, which are fpread

like a Curtain between us and the Majefty on high.

Then were the Staves, that were never taken out

of the Rings, fo difpofed under thefe Coverings,

that they might be readily laid upon the Shoul-
ders of the Levites that were to bear them , and
likewife that they might fall into the two Notches
that were made in them to keep the Ark fteady,

and to prevent its Aiding up and down as it

was carried.

The Table of Shew bread was next made ready

for Carriage. And to fecure it from Injuries, it

was cover'd with a Cloth of Blue 5 but, it is

thought, not fo deep a Blue as the former. The
Shew-bread, and the Uteniils belonging to the

Table, were carried upon it under this Covering y

upon which was laid a fcarlet Cloth, and over all

a Covering of Badgers Skins. The Staves were
then fet in their Places, and the Table was ready

to be removed.

The Candleftick. and its Appurtenances had but

two Coverings, a Cloth of Blue and a Cafe of

Badgers Skins $ it being of lefifer Value than the

Table of Shew-bread, and what belong'd to it.

OurTranflition fays, this Candleftick was carried

upon a Bar 5 but that could hardly be, for it had
no Rings about it 5 and therefore it might more
properly be render'd a Bier -

v for it was certainly

fomething that was broad, and perhaps refem-

bling a Bier upon which Corps are at this time

carried to their Graves.

The Golden Altar was covered in the fame man-
ner with a Cloth of Blue and Badgers Skins, and

the Staves were put into thcRjngs ready for Car-

riage.
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E^ook III. riage. And the holy Garments (called fffim-

\S~\fKj ments of the Miniflry) ufed by Aaron and his Sons

in the Time of their Miniftration, had the fame
Coverings, and were carried upon a Bier, And
thus was every thing within the Sanctuary pack'd

up, and made ready to be removed.

In the next Place Directions are given for re-

moving the Altar of Burnt Offering that flood in the

Court j and for this Purpofe it was to be

cleans'd from its Ames. What became of the

Fire that was to burn perpetually upon it, is not

faid $ but we may fuppote it was carried upon

the Grate, which had Rings on purpofe that it

might be removed feparate. The Altar, when,

all its Veflels and Inftruments were put upon it,

was cover'd with a purple Cloth, and then with

a Covering of Badgers Skins. The Staves were

put to it, and then it was ready.

The Levites of the Family of Kohath had the

Charge of the mod holy Things and their Of-

fice it was to carry them when they were to be

removed, even the Ark it felf : Not but that the

Priefts might fometimes bear the Ark, being
Dcut. 31.9. more in number than the Levites. And accor-

ds- *4- Singly we find that upon extraordinary Occafions

they did 5 as when they pafs'd over Jordan^ and
befieged Jericho : but ordinarily it was the Buii-

nefs of the Levites, and they ufually difcharged

it. But tho' it was the Duty of the Levites to

bear the holy Things above-mention'd • yet, as

fome imagine, they were not to touch any of

them till they were cover'd by the Priefts : But

it is more probable that even then they were not

to touch them., but only the Staves or the Bier

upon which they were carried 5 efpecially the

Ark, whofe Staves only they touched, and lifted

it up, by putting them upon their Shoulders.

When the Glory of the Lord was remov'd, and
every thing was cover'd, the Levites might go
into the mod holy Place -

v
but they were not al-

lowed to fee the Priefts cover them, which was

to be done before they approached, upon pain of
DcaUi,
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Death. And to prevent this Penalty falling upon Chap. 7.

thefe Kohathites, Eleaxar was comm;flion'd to in- L^V^VJ
fpecl: into their feverai Duties, and to fee that

they behaved with Reverence $ and Aaron and his

Son allotted to every one his Share in the Work,
and order'd them to. the particular Service they

thought moft proper for them.
*

The Family of the Gerfoonites were to carry

the ten fine Curtains which were the inward

Hangings of the Tabernacle, and which, 1 fup-

pofe, they tcok down likewife. They had the

Charge of the eleven Curtains of Goats Hair, of

the outward Covering of all, which was of Rams
Skins dyed red, and Badgers Skins 5 of the Hang-
ings of the Court, and the Hanging of the

Court- Gate, and the Cords ufed in faftning the*

Hangings, and the brazen Pins, and of all the

Utenfils belonging to the Outiide of the Taber-

nacle and the Court about it. And that they

might neither forget nor miftake their Duty, the

Priefts gave them the Particulars of what they

were to do in their feverai Employments. This
Family was under the Conduct and Direction of
Jthamar.

The moft laborious Service lay upon the Vie-

rarites. It was their Duty to carry, and to take

down, I fuppofe, the Boards of the Tabernacle,

and the Bars, and Pillars, and Sockets belonging

to it • the Pillars of the Court, the Sockets,

Pins, Cords, and other Utenfils. And for the

greater Security, the Prieffs gave them an Inven-

tory of the Particulars, exprefling by Name eve-

ry Pin, for inflance, to what Ufe and in what
Place it ferved. This Family was likewife un-

der the Care of Itkamar -. For tho' the three Le-

vitical Families had a Commander over them, vet

there was an Officer in chief fet over them all 5

and this was Eleazar, who was more than a Le-

wte, bein^ the eldefl Son of Aaron the Hiqh
Prit(t. His Bufinefs was particularly to fupervife

thofe who had the San&uary under their Care ;

as it was the Duty oflthamar to take care of the

Levitical
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Book III. Levhkal Families of Gerf^n and Msrau. The
U/"V"\J heavier Burden lay upon thefe two Families 5

and therefore they were not to carry upon their

Shoulders, but were ailow'd Waggons, that fuch

Pares of the Tabernacle that were moft cumber-
iome m'ght be more decently carried, and be fe-

curd from Duft, Rain, and other Inconveniences.

Thefe Waggons were not ordinary Carriages, but

were cover'd, and fuch as were ufed by Perfons of

the fir ft Quality. The Geyvonite$> who had the lefs

burdenfome Things to carry, had two Waggons
and four Oxen allowed them. The Merarites

%

who had the greateft Burden, had four Waggons
and eight Oxen. But the Kohathites were to bear

Maim More upon their Shoulders : And this, as a learned Rab-
p * 5 ' bi obferves, was for the greater Honour and Dig-

nity of the x\rk, and of the Law contained in it $

and that the Form and Structure of the Ark
might not be difcompos'd, nor the Ephod and the

Breaft-plate ruffied, as they might have been by
the fhaking of the Carriage.

CHAP. VIIL

The various Motiws and Stations of tbe.

Tabernacle and the Ark, till they were

-placed in the Temple of Solomon.

NOTHING, I think, remains upon this

Subject, but to take a fhort Survey of

the feveral Motions and Stations of the

Tabernacle and the Ark, from their firft Erec-

tion, till they were remov'd and fix'd in the Tem-
ple of Solomon. The Tabernacle was brought into

rhe Land of Canaan by jofiua y
after it had been

flitting in the Wildernefs about thirty nine Years.

It was firft pitched and fet up at GUgml
%
the fa-

mous Place of the firft incamping of the Ifrae lite < $

l*ut the Ark v. .> parted from it immediately after

it
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it was fixed, and carried into tfe Field before the Chap. 8.

Army in the Wars of Canaan. While the Taber- L/"V~\J
nacle remained at Gilgal, the Sanhedrim fat near it,

with a ftrong Camp as a Guard for the Defence

of both. The time of che Tabernacle's refting

in this Place was till the Land was conquer'd,

and judab and the Sons of Jofefb were feated,

which was feven Years, tho' fome of the Jews al-

low it fourteen, during which time they afTert it

was lawful to facrifice upon High Places. When
the Land was conquer'd, and their Affairs were fet-

tled in Peace, they removed the Tabernacle from
Gilgal to a Town of Epbraim, called Shilob, or Peacea-

&/i,becaufe they had Reft from their Wars and from
their Enemies round about. Here it flood from the

feventh Year of the Government otjofina to the

Death of £//, about three hundred forty and nine

Years. And in this Place the Jews fuppofe that

the Houfe of Stone was built for the Tabernacle,

having no folid Roof, but was ftill cover'd with,

the Curtains it had when it was firft made.
And this they ground upon a Pafifage in the firft

Book of Samuel', where the Tabernacle is called a i Sam. 3. 1$.

Temple $ and upon another Place in the fame ch. 1.9.

Book, where it is faid to have Doors. At Shilob,

fays the Talmud, there was no Roof, but a Houfe k» 'Lendam

of Stone below, and Curtains above ; and it was 1
*1 ' 14*

a Place of Reft. The moft holy Things were
eaten within the Curtains, and the lefs holy and
fecond Tithe without. But there can be no
Certainty of this 5 for it is an ufual thing to

call the Tabernacle by the Name of a Temple, Jere^.iS. 20.

as the Temple when it was built is called a Ta-
L*ment:L6 -

bernacle. Befides, it is exprefly faid, that there 1 Kings 3. 2.

was no Houfe built unto the Name of the Lord
till the Days of Solomon, And God himfelf declares

pofitively, I have not dwelt in an Houfe fince I 2 Sam. - *

came out of Egypt.

From Shiloh the Tabernacle was removed to

Kob, a City of Priefts in the Tribe of Benjamin,

And this, it is fuppofed, was done by fome pro-

phetical Direction, though it be not expreffed.

Its
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Book III. Its next Station was at Gi&f<w,where DdWappoifft-

\if**\r\J ed Priefts and Levites in their Attendance upon it 5

and here it continued, till it was removed, with

all the holy Veffels, by Solomon into the Temple
which he had built. What became of them there

is varioufly conjec~lur'd 5 fome fuppofing that they

were ftill ufed, others that they were laid up :

But the latter Opinion feems the more probable,-

that this facred Fabrick, and its Utenfils made
by Mofesj did, upon the riling of a greater and

more eminent Glory, decay, and were laid afide,

as all his Ceremonies were to do upon the fifing

of the Goffel. And thus are fettled the different

Stations of the Tabernacle.

During the Abode of the Israelites in the Wil-

dernefs, the Ark. and the Tabernacle were not fe-

parated* and they were both together fet up at

Gilgal $ but they were parted immediately after

they were fixed, and the Ark Was carried before

them in the Wars. It was born by the Priefts

when the Army pafled over Jordan and whereas

ufually it was order'd to be carry'd in the Middle
of their Gamps, it was now carry'd in the Front of

them. It was the Bufinefs of the Levites of the Fa-

mily ofKohatk (fays Kimchi) to bear the Ark 5 but

now the Priefts are appointed to that Office, for

the greater Sanclification or Honour of it, and be-

caufe of the Miracle that was to be wrought be-

fore it. Our Rabbins fay that the Priefts carry'd

it three times, now in this Place, and when they

compaffed jericho, and when Zadol^ and Abiatbar

brought it back to Jerufaleni> upon David's Flight

from Abfalom • unto which may be added a fourth,

when it was brought into the Temple of Solomon 5

for the Levites were not permitted to go into the

Sanctuary, much lefs into the Moft Holy Place*

into which it was carried by the Priefts. The
Ark being carried in the Front was a Guide to

the whole Army ; for the Pillar of the Cloud,

which hitherto conducted them
l
had now left

them, and was fupplied by the Ark, which went

before them as that was ufed to do : And to fe-

cure
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cure to it a juft Awe and Reverence, there was a Chap. 8.

Space to be obferved between it and the foremoft
(taB/^V/-\J

Rank of about two thoufand Cubits. This Dif-

tance, it is fuppofed, was meafured by a Line, at

which the People were at firft kt, and then wal-

king in equal Paces with the Priefls, kept the

fame Diftance , though perhaps not precifely

,

for they might chance to move a Pace or two
fafter, or take larger Paces 5 and therefore the

Command fays, about two thoufand Cubits. When
the Army had paffed over Jordan, and advanced

in order to encompafs the Walls of Jericho, the

Ark was removed from the Front, the Men of

War marched firft, then came feven Priefrs blow-

ing with feven Trumpets, and were followed by
the Ark, and the People made up the Rear.

From Jtricho the Ark removed to Mount Ehal%

and then was carried to Shiloh, and placed in the

Tabernacle : But upon that fatal Defeat given the
x Sam.4,

Ifraelites by the Philift'mes, it was captivated, and
carried by the Conquerors to Jfidod, one of the

Cities where fome of the Anakims were left un-

fubdued by jofiua. Here they placed it in the

Temple of Dagen, the Deity of the Country, who
by this Victory and Spoil feemed to triumph
over the God of Ifrael 5 though there are fome
who imagine that their fetting the Ark by Dagon^

on the Side of him, fignified that they intended

to do fome Honour to it, as having the Prefence

of God in it. This Idol fell down before the

Ark, from the Pedefral on which it flood, and was
fo broken with the Fall, that his Head and
Hands were thrown out of the Door with the

greateft Contempt , being cut off upon the

Thrcfhold of the Temple. It was nof only a
Plague to their Gods, but to the People and to

their Country 5 for the Men of Afidod
y
and the

adjacent Coafts, were afflicted with a dreadful

Di {temper, which Interpreters differ much about.

Some take this Difeafe for a Dyfentery, which was
fo violent that it rotted the Guts, and made
them fall down and come out. Others think it

was
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Book III. ^as ^at whicn we call Procidentia Ani, the fall-

l^N/^VJ in& °f tne Fundament. But moft Interpreters}

ancient and modern, take it, as we do, for the

Emerods, and that fort of them which do not fwell

outwardly, but lie hidden within, and are the

moft grievous and incurable. Upon this Afflic-

tion a General Council of the Philiftines was called >

whether to keep the Ark, or how to difpofe of

it 5 and it was refoiv'd by the Lords in Council,

that it mould be carried to Gath, which was the

next City Northward 5 for they feem'd to be

poffefs'd of a fuperftitious Conceit, that there

was fomething in the Place which was offeniive

to theGcd of Ifraely and that he might be better

pleafed with another. But the Men of Gath were
lorely vifited with the fame Difeafe, and there-

fore they fent the Ark to Elyon, another City $

but the Governor growing wife by Experience,

fummon'd a Council of the Lords, who agreed to

detain it no longer, and to fend it quite out of

the Country j but the Citizens fmarted under the

divine Stroke as foon as the Ark came thither*

and were ftruck with the Peftilence, which car-

ried off Multitudes of them $ and thofe who
were alive were plagued with Emerods, and lin-

gered under intolerable Pains, which made them
cry out in an inexpreflible manner.

The Ark, after its Captivity at the Battle of

Jphek, was detained by the Philiftines feven

Months 5 and when they refolved to remove it,

they determined to fend it home with Prefents,

called a Trefpafs-Offering, as an Acknowledgment
that they had offended the God of Jfrael for

bringing the Ark out of its proper Place, for

which they begged his Pardon by this Offering.

This Oblation conflfted of the Images of five

golden Emerods and five golden Mice, which was the

Number of the Lords of the Philiftines 3 for as the

People were afflicted with Emerods , fo was the

Country with Mice, which had eaten their Corn iri

the Field, and other Fruits of the Earth 5 and it

was a Cuftom among the ancient Heathens, to

con-
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eonfecrare unto their Gods fuch Monuments of Chap. 8.

their Deliverances as reprefented the Evils from i^S~V~^%J
which they were freed. The five Cities belonging

to thofe Lords, and the adjacent Villages, were at

the Charge of thefe Offerings ; for their Fields

being principally affhcled by the Mice, as the

Cities were by the Emerods, it was reafonable

that they fhould all join in this Trefpafs- Offering,

which was an Offering of the whole Nation as

far as their Coaft extended. For the Carriage of

the Ark they provided a new Cart, and two
Milch Kine that had never been yoked 5 for this

would be a Teftimony that the God of Ifrael was
the Infii&or of their Plagues, if the Cows, not-

withstanding their natural Affection to their

Calves, which were kept at home, drew towards

the Land of Ifrael. The. Ark was laid upon the

Cart, and the golden Prefents were put into little

Bags which hung upon either Side of it 5 for"

probably the PhilyHntes had either heard, or by
their Sufferings were made to fear, that it was
dangerous to look into the Ark 5 and therefore

they did not open it, but placed their Offering

on the Outride.

The Kine, without a Driver, but guided by
Providence, took the {trait way to Bethfiemefoi

which was a City of the Priefrs, and {lood (till

in a Field where there was a great Stone, which
perhaps was the Boundary of the two Countries.

The Levites took down the Ark out of the Carr^

which Was not properly their Bufinefs $ the Cows
were facrificed for a Burnt Offering upon the

Stone, which ferved inftead of an Altar 5 and the"'

Fire was made of the Wood of the Cart. The
Return of the Ark was foon publifhed over all

the Country, which drew together a great Con-
courfe of People $ but their Curioiity was the

Deflruclion of many of them 5 for they prefumcd
to look into the Ark, to fee perhaps whether the

Philiftines had taken out the Tables of the Cove-
nant, or to view a Monument fo facred written
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Book III. by God himfelf j which occafionM the Death of

fifty thoufand threefcore and ten Men.
TThe Priefts of Bethfiemejh that efcaped, fent to

the Men of Kiriathjearim to fetch up the Ark to

them, and fo they do. This was a principal City

in the Tribe of Judab, which ftood upon a Hill,

and was well fortified ; and being a ftrong Place,

there they thought the Ark wrould be fecure in

cafe of any new Incur£ons of their Enemies.

The reafon why they did not carry it to Sbilob,

its ancient Seat, was, becaufe the Philijiines had
deftroy'd that Place. During its Stay in this

City, it was under the Curb of a Philiftine Gar-

rifon, which was kept there, which hinder'd the

People from reforting thither, efpecially in that

utter Coldnefs of Religion that was among them 1

But at the end of twenty Tears they began to

enquire after the Ark, and to put away their

ftrange Gods, which procured them a wonderful

im I4 . x q. Victory over their Enemies. While the Ark was

in this Place, Saul fent for it to Gibeah, to inquire

of God what was become of Jonathan and his

Armor-bearer 5 but it was reftor'd from thence to

Kiriathjearim , which was the Place appointed for

it as yet by divine Direction ; for otherwife it

might as eafily have been fet up in Nob, where the

Tabernacle was now ftanding.

David, about the fecond Tear of his Reign in

yerufalem, refolv'd to fetch the Ark from Kiriathjea-

rim, where it had been a long time in the Houfe
of Abinadab, whofe Son Eleazar, being a Levite, was

fanclified to attend upon it. For this Purpofe a

new Cart was prepared, which was exprefly

againft the Law, that commanded it to be carried

upon the Shoulders of the Kobathites $ for which
reafon no Waggons were allowed them, as the reft

of the Levites had. How they came to forget

themfelves now, fo as to put it upon a Cart, is

hard to determine: Perhaps they imitated the

Cuftom of other Nations, who were ufed to carry

their Myfteries in great Pomp in a Cheft upon a

Cart drawn by Oxen, or Kine, as the Philijiines

did
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Sons of Ahinaaub
y
attend

the Oxen, and Uz-zah w: to

take care of the Ark; r be K Pc ;le

went before in folemn ProcefE n
:

playing upon mufical Itoftnnnems

Oxen coming ,n-o a dirty Place ftnck

and could not get out their Feet ; w
perceivmg, and fearing the Kinc:

by this Accident might be ftopt too loi:

ProceiTion, tool^ hold cf t . t

to carry :t, with the Affiftance of bis Bi n,

to Mount Zio»> which was not far off. I

fhould have been done before, and be: - - - id

it not, he was (truck dead. Befidc

not allowed fo much as to fee the ArJfc

to touch 1 r 5 but it being coverd by

was to be carried by the L al-

ders at the Staves End, The r.e

Death of this unfortunate Lc- n-

jeclur'd : Some think he

others, that his Arm and

he fhould have carried the Ark, were dried up 5

Others, that he was Matted with Lighzning. But
all thefe and the like Surmifes are 1 n-

certain; it is enough to know that he died fud-

denly, not from any natural Caufe, but firo

avengefully by the Hand ofHeav^
Bochart obkives truly, that thou:

perhaps was good, yet ti. an

Offence againit an exprefsLaw d

Aharb'inel alio adds this as a Cau e of his ?.

ment, that he wanted Faith in God, who would
not have fufter'd his Ark to fall into the L
have fupported it himfelf withou- *t Help.

This hidden Diiafter fo d:i:urbV.

nity of the ProceiTion, th.u .

prehend himfelf to be in darker; ar

durft not at this rime brif :y>

but for the pre.ent laid it up in the Hodfc of

Obed Edom, where he knew \{ would be leveren

tiilly treated* H< ntiimlifc
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Book III. f?cm whence it was brought in great Pomp to

l^V^NJ Sion, where he hung ferae Curtains round about

it, after the Fafliion of the Tabernacle. Here he
creeled an Altar for the Off-rings that were made
upon the account of the Ark's being brought up,

but not for the U.e of continual Sacrificing ; and
there he appointed a conitanr Muiick to attend ;

but the Priefts waited at Gthion, where the Ta-
bernacle was, and the daily Sacrifice. When
Da-zia fL?d from Abfalom^ the Le-ites carried the

Ark after him $ but he did not think it decent

thit the Ark ihould wander about with him in

the uncertain Condition he was $ and therefore

he order'd them to carry it back again. And in

continued in the Tabernacle erected for it,

till So'cn:oK brought it in great Splendor and

:ed it in the Temple he had built. It was

carried by the Lrates to the Temple, and then

the Prielts took it up and carried it into the Moil
Holy Piace ; for before the Glory of the Lord

ed the Houfe, the Priefcs were permitted to

-er the Oracle 5 but afterward none but the

Higb-Prieft might approach fo near to the di-

e Prefence, which dwelt there. Theyfet it un-

a the Cherubims made by Ahmom t which co-

ver'd both the Ark and the Staves ; and then they

Nit the Staves fo that the Ends of them
be feen, which directed the High-Prieft

in the Way he fhould go, juft before the Mercy-
great Day of Expiation. When

the Pnefts came out of the Oracle, t'

in which wis the Glory of the Lord, defcended

ami the Tempie, as it had anciently

done the Tabernacle when it was firit erected:

Only there the Cloud cover'd the Tabernacle

uithour, and the Glory of the Lord finned with-

in j but here the Houfe itfelf was filled with the

_ud, out of which the Glory of the Lord
broke; and, after it had filled the whole Houfe,

fctthd m the Aloft Holy Place. In this Pofture

the Ark remained till it penm'd in the Deftruc-

v{ the Temple bv the Chaidtans.

CHAP.
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ChaJI 9.

CHAP. IX.
l^v^J

The Profeucha's 6/ ffe a^::e?it Hebre

DURING the Abode of the Tabernacle

there is mention mice cf a :a«c-

mry ar . ; for it is faid th .

tool' a gnat clone ar.a. ,it it wb fr.tre
'

: 4 2d.

tbeOm^vbkh ixai in (or, as others, ~*?y

of the Lo-d. Various are the D iputes or Com-
mentators concerning this Sanduar Lin what
Sen re it is to be underwood. Bur the pri

Opinions that carry mo;i Evidence are theie

two: The rlrft, that by the y is meant
no more than the Houfe where the Ark was
lodged for that prefent Qccafion j for all the

Tnbes meeting at Srcbem, and being to make a

Covenant with God, jtofina commanded that the

Ark of the Covenant fhould.be removed thither,

that the Preferce and Dread of the Lord might be

more vifible among them 5 and the Place where
the Ark was fet for that time was called the Sanc-

y, 2s the Tent of hk « was called the Tmber*

nacie of ire fragngdiics, becaufe the Glory of the

Lord relied upon it before the Tabernacle of the

Congregation itfelf was built. And further, it is K&txm
urg'd, that the Kings and the chief Rulers of I -

had a Power to carry the Ark from the Piace c: V*!
its comlant Rcfidence, when there was a git

Occafion for it. And now, at this great AfiTtm-

bly of the whole Nation, by their Reprefen*at:ves

there wa? a juft Reafon for its bemtz brought

to Sbtcbem ^fince jej^ua^ for his -Age, could nor con-

veniently go to Shitoh) that it might be a more
folemn Sleeting, being held in the Prefence of

God. The Cafe of the Oik's be'ng in or by the D .

Sancluarv, it is faid, is not contrary to the Pre- -i

cep: rbnJ s any Trees or Tree to be plan-

t d nenr the Altar of the Lord ; for though they

were prohibited to pbr.r Trees near God's Altar,

I ?
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Book III. after the manner of the Gentiles > this did nqt

^<>-/^V*N^> make it unlawful to (et up the Sanctuary under a

Tree that had been planted before, efpecially

when it was done only for a fhort time, and* not

to make it the fettled Place for its conftant

Abode.

Book i Dif is ^Ut tne ^ earnec^ Mr. MeJe is of another Opi-
' nion, which he defends by Reafons, which to me

are unanfwerable, though the Reader is left to

judge for himfelf. His Difcoveries upon this

Subject are fo curious, and fo judicioufly ex-

press'd, that I /Hall make no Difficulty to ufe his

own Words, which go to the End of this Chapter.

The great Matter (fays he) of Difficulty is, how this

Oak or Oaken-holt of Sicbem, is faid here in my
Text to have been in (for fo the Hebrew is) or by

the Sanctuary of the Lord : for how comes the

Sanctuary of the Lord to be at Sicbem^ whenas
the Tabernacle and the Ar\ of the Tefiimony were at

Shilohy there fet up by jojhta himfelf, and fo re-

jn3g. is. 30, mained (as the Scripture elfewhere tells us) un-

3?- till the time of the Captivity of.the Land, which with-

'f out' question was not till after Jofiua was dead

and buried, and is ufuaily underilood of that

Time when the Ark was taken captive by the

Philiftines 5 and yet is not only here a Sanctuary

mentioned at Sicbem, but in the Beginning of the

Chapter, the Elders and Officers of the Tribes

iaid, upon jofiuas Summons, to have prejen-

\o& -4. 1. ted themfelves there before the Lord, which Speech

ufeth to imply as much ?

If we fay the Ar\ of God was taken out of its

Place at Sbiloh, and brought to Sicbem by the

Levites y upon occafion of this General AiTembly,

yet the Difficulty will not be remov'd 5 for, firft,

how could the Ark alone give Denomination to

the Place whete it flood to be called the SanBttary

of the Lord ? Or, fecondly, If the Altar were

there with it, how was the Law of God obferved,

Dcut.iS. ii.22. which faith, Thou fealt not plant a Grove of any

Trees (or any Tree) near unto the Altar of the Lord

thy God, which thou Jhalt wakf thee 5 neither fiait

thou
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thou fet up a Pillar, which the Lord thy GoJ hateth : Chip. 9.

Whereas here are both, an Oal^ or Uuercetum, in {^/^\^\J
the SanBuary of God 5 and a Pillar, or Statue,

erecled under it? Thirdly, This Sancluary

,

whatfoever it was, miift be fomething which
had a conftant or fix'd Station, and was not tem-

porary and mutable $ and that becaufe the Oal^

under which this Pillar was erected by jojhua,

is here defigned and pointed out by it, as by a

conflant or ftanding Mark 5 or elfe to what pur-

pofe had it been to fign out the Oal^by it, if it

were fuch as would be here to-day, and not to-

morrow ? For thefe Reafons it appears, that this

SanBuary could not be the Tabernacle where the

Ark and Altar for Ifrael were, but that it was
fomething elfe $ and what that fhould be is to

be inquired. I anfwer, it was a Profeucha, or.

praying Place, which the Ifraelites (at leaft thofe

ofEphraim, in whofe Lot it was) after the Country
was fubdu'd unto them, had erected, at that very

Place, at Sichem, where God flrft appear'd to Abra-

ham, and where he built his firft Altar after he was

come into the Land of Canaan, the Place where
God faid unto him, Unto thy Seed will I give this

Land.

For the underfbnding whereof you muft take

Notice, that the Jews, befides their Tabernacle or

Temple , which was the only Place for Sacrifice, had
fflrft or laft) two forts of Places for religious Duties,

the one called Profeuch*, the other, Synagogues
5

the Difference between which was this : Profeucha

was a Plot of Ground encompafled with a Wall,

or fome other like Mound or Enclofure, and open

above, much like to our Courts 5 the Ufe proper-

ly for Prayer, as the Name Profeucha importeth.

A Synagogue was JEdificium teBum, a cover'd Edi-

fice, as our Houfes and Churches are, where the

Law and Prophets were read and expounded, and
the People inftrucled in divine Matters, accor-

ding to that ; Mofes in old time hath in every City

them that preach him, being read in the Synagogues every \fc r ^ ^r.

Sabbath-day, From whence alio you may gather,

Y 4 that
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Book III. that Synagogues were within the Cities, as Pro-

^u/^f^ feuchas were 'without.

That Profeuchas were fuch Places as I have

defcrib'd them to be, I prove out of a notable

Place of Epiphanim, a Jew bred and born in Palef-

tine, who, in his Tracl againfl the Maffalian Here-

ticks, after he hath told us that the Maffaliani

built themfelves certain Houfes, or large Places, like

the Ancients Places of Market, which they called Pro^

feuch^e, goes on thus : And that the Jews of old

(as alfo the Samaritans) had certain Places with-

out the City for Prayer, which they called Profeucha's,

A&si6. 13. appears out of the Ads of the Apoftles, where Lydia,

a Seller of Purple, is jaid to have met with the Apojtle

Paul, and to have heard him preaching in that Place,

of which the Scripture faith it feemed to be a Place

of Prayer. He goes on ftill : There is alfo at Sichem,

which is now called Neapolis, above a Mile without

the City, a Profeucha, or Place of Prayer, like a

Theatre, which was built in the open Air, and with-

out a Roof, by the Samaritans, who ajfeBed to imi-

tate the Jews in all things.
. Out of thefe Words

you may collect every Part of my Defcription s

firft, That Profeuchce were out of the Cities in

the Fields : Secondly, That they were like the

Ancients Fora, or Places of Market, and under

the open Air, and without Roof, fuch as the

Courts of the Temple alfo were, whither the

People came to pray- fo that they were, as it

were, a kind of disjoined and remoter Courts un-

to the Temple, whither they turned themfelves

when they prayed in them : Thirdly, That they

were ordained for Places of Prayer. All thefe

lire in this Pafiage of Epiphanim ; and moreover,

that fuch a one was in his Time remaining at

Sifhem, the Place the Text fpeaks of, there erec-

ted by the Samaritans, in that, as in all things elfe,

Imitators of the Jews. What better Teftimony
% could be defired ?

As for Profeucha's, fuch as we have defcrib'd

them, none, that I know, have affirmed or de-

termined ought of their Antiquity, it may be, not

taken
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taken it into Consideration, either becaufe they

had no Occafion to think of any fucb Matter,

or becaufe they confounded theiti altogether with

Synagogues. The Matter therefore being yet free

and undecided, I will make bold to affirm, that

Profeuchas^ that is, open Places for Prayer, were

from the Days of Jojhua the Son of Nun 5 and

though the jews had, or were to have but one

Altar, or Place of Sacrifice, that namely which

the Lord fhould chufe to place the Ark of his

Covenant there, the Tabernacle or Temple, yet

had they other Places for Devotion and religious

Ufe.

And that this Sanbluary of God, here mentioned

in my Text ztSichem (which was a Levitical City)

was fuch a one, my Reafons are thefe : Firft, Be-

caufe it is incredible, that the Israelites, having

but one Temple for the whole Nation, whereat they

were bound to appear, and thofe the Males only,

but thrice a Year, fhould have no other Piaces of

Prayer nearer their Dwellings, whither they might

refort on Sabbath days, the Temple or Tabernacle

being from fome of them above an hundred

Miles diftant at the leafl. Secondly, Becaufe (as I

have already /hewed ) this Sanfluary at Sichem
could not be the Tabernacle (which was then at

Shiloh
y
not at Sichem) and yet mult have fome

liable and fixed Place, becaufe the Situation of

the Oak is defigned by it
$

yea, muft have been

ftill there, when this Story of Jojbua was written,

which is thought to be long after his Death. Sure-

ly this Chapter was written after it, where both

his Death and Burial are recorded. Wherefore
to fay the Ark was brought thither upon this

Occnflon will not ferve turn. Thirdly , This
Place fhould be a Profeucha, becaufe of that Cir-

cumftance of Trees growing in it ; which, as it

proves it not to have been the Tabernacle (where
no fuch thing was lawful to be) (b fcems it to

be a characleriitical Note of a Profeucba : For

though it were not lawful to have Trees near the

Altar of God, that is, in or about the Court of

the
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Book III. the Tabernacle, yet was it not fo with Pro-

L^/^VVJ fettchas $ yea, they feem to have been ordinarily

befet and garnifh'd with them. This may be
gather'd from a Paflage of Philo Jud.eM, where
relating the barbarous Outrage of the Gentiles at

Alexandria againft the Jews there dwelling, in the

Time of Caim
y
faith he, Offome of tta>Profeucha's

they cut down the Trees y others they demolifa'd to the

very Foundations. Mark, here they diftreed the

Profeucha's.

The fame is implied by that of the Poet, fpea-

king of a Jewijh Wizard or Fortune-teller.

ConduBa fub arbore Conjux.

And Juvenal in his fixth Satire.

Arcanam Judaea tremens mendicat in Aurem%

Interpret Legum Solymarum, magna Sacerdos

Arboris, ac fummi jida internuncia Cceli.

Interferes Legum Solymarum^ that is, of Mofes's Laws
$

magna Sacerdos Arboris, becaufe of the Trees in

their Profeucha's, or Places of Worfhip. The
fame appears alfo out of thofe Verfes of his third

Satire, complaining that the once facred Grove
of FonsCapenuSy where Numa ufed to meet with the

Goddefs JEgeria^ was then let out to the beggar-

ly Jews for a Profeucha 5 and that every Tree (fuch

were the Times) muft pay Rent to the People
$

by which means the Woods, which formerly had
been the Habitation of the Mufes, were become
Dens for beggarly Jews to mutter their Orizons

in. Hear his Words

;

Hie ubi noHumce Numa conftituebat Am\c<£%

Nunc facri Fontis Nemus & Delubra locantur

Judceis
5
quorum cophimtSy fosnumquefupellex.

Qmnis enim Populo Mercedem pendere jujja eft

Arbor
;
& ejeflis mendicat Sylva Comments.

Whence
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Whence comes this Connexion between Jews and
* Trees, but from their having Trees in their

Profeucbas, unto which their Situation without

the Cities conduced 5 as alio it did for Privacy

and Retirement ?

Thus you fee how well the Defcription and

Mark of a Profeucha agrees to this Santluary in my
Text. .And that the Jews had many other fuch

in other Places, as well as at Sichem
y
even in thofe

elder Times, as at Mijpeh, f Bethel, and Gilgal, I

make little doubt 5 which we read to have been

Places of the AfTembly of the People, and the

two laft fanclified by divine Apparition, as Sichem

was. 0$MiJJ>ah y
the Author of the firft of Mac- Mac 3.46.

cabeesy if I understand him, teftifieth as much,
when he tells us, that whilft the Holy City lay

defolate, and the Sanctuary was trodden down by
the Tyranny of Antiochus Efyhanes, JucLm Macca-

hoem
y
and thofe of the People which adhered un-

to their God, affembled together at Mfpab, to

make there their Supplications untq their God 5'

becaufe at Mafpha, or Mifpah, had been a Place of

Prayer in former Time for Ifrael j as much as to fay,

there had been a Profeucha of old. And do we not

read in that Story of the Benjamitical War, in the

Book of Judges, that the Tabernacle being at judg. 20. -1-

Shilob, (as appears by the laft Chapter) yet in the

Chapter going before it is faid, that the whole Con-

gregation of Ifrael "vas gathered together as one Man
unto the Lord in Mifpah 3 and that in the tvventy-

iixth Verfe is mention made of an Houfe of God

there where the People prayed and fafted ? True,

it is faid the Ark of the Covenant was, upon that

extraordinary Occafion, brought thither. But it

* Pfalm <u. 8, I am like a green Olive-tree in the

Houfe of God. h not Houfe of God here a Frcfeuch.i ?

f Which (wins to be the Reafon whv theft three Places

are called by the Seventy Santtificd Vlaces, though 111

the Original there be no fuch thing. 'Tis WOlth the ob-

serving,

being
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Book III. being certain out of the next Chapter that the
Tabernacle was flill at Shiloh, this Houfe of God could

be none of it. Nay, perhaps we may hence
learn, That when the Arl^, upon occafion of fuch
a general and extraordinary AfTembly, was to be
removed, they ufed to bring it to fuch Places as

thefe, which were as holy Courts ready prepared

for it 5 and that then it was lawful, and not elfe,

to facrifice in them.

Of thefe Courts for Prayer we may underhand
that alfo, They hav^caji Fire Into thy San&uary, they

have burnt up all the Conventicula Dei, the Houfes
of God in the Land $ namely, in the Captivity by
Nebuchadnezzar, who deftroy'd both their Temple
and their Profeuchas : For if we underfhnd it of

the Profecution of Antiochm, as fome do, it muft
then follow, that fome Canonical Scripture was
written after Malaehi and theceafing of Prophecy,

that is, in the time of the Maccabees • which will

not eafily be granted. Befides that, we read not

that AntiQchvs cart, any Fire into the Temple.
Now if it fpeak of the Variation by Nebuchadnez-

zar, then had the Jews before that time not only

a Santluary for Sacrifice, but Conventicula Dei, that

is, ProLuchas, or Synagogues 5 for either will ferve

my Purpofe.

But now you will fay, What Profit is there of

this long Difcourfe ? Were it fo, or were it not

lo, as I have endeavour'd to prove, of what Ufe
is the Knowledge thereof to us ? Yes, to know it

was fo, is ufeful in a threefold refpecl.

Firft, For the right understanding of fuch

Places of the OldTeitament where a Houfe of God,

and Ajfembling before the Lord, are often mention'd,

there where neither the Ai\ of the Covenant, nor

the Tabernacle, at fuch time were : As (befides

the Places before all edged) we read of Saul's

meeting ivith three Men going up to God to Bethel \

and, in the fifth Verfe, of a Phce called the Hill

of God, whence a Company of Prophets came from the

High Place there, prophefymg, ivith a Tabret, Pipe,

and Harp befire them. In neither of which Places

can we find that ever the Tabernacle was. And as

I fcr
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for the Ark, we are fure it was all this time at Chap. 9.

Kiriatb-jearim , till David folemnly fetch 'd it L^VNJ
thence. And if at any time the Ark. might (as

now it was not) he transferal to any of them upon
occafion of feme general Affembly of the Nation,

that fo they might have Opportunity to afk

Counfel of the Lord, and offer Sacrifice, yet

were they not the ordinary Station thereof.

Secondly, We may learn from hence, that to

have appropriate Places fet apart for Prayer and
Divine Duties, is not a Circumftance or Rite pro-

per to Legal Worfbip only, but of a more com-
mon Nature : Forafmuch as tho' Sacrifices, where-

in the Legal Worfhip (or Worfhip of the Old Co-
venant) confided, were retrained to the Ark. and
Tabtmacle

y
and might not be exercifed where

they were not
5
yet were there other Places of

Prayer betides that, which are no 'more to be ac-

counted Legal Places, than bare and fimple Prayer

was a Leial Duty.

Laftly, We may gather from this Defcription

of Profeuchas, which were as Courts encompaffed on-

ly with a Wall, or other like End fure, and open above%

in what manner to conceive of the Accommoda-
tion of thofe Altars we read to have been erected

by the Patriarchs Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, in

the Book of Genefis , namely, that the Ground
whereon they ftood was fenced, and bounded with
fome fuch Enclofure, and fhaded with Trees, after

the manner ofProfetuha's : As we may read exprefly

of one of them at Beerfieba, that Abraham planted Gen 21 33.

there a Grove, and called upon the Name of the

Lord, the everlafting God. lea, when the Ta-
bernacle and Temple were, the Altar of God
ftood ftill in an open Court. And who can believe

that the Place of thofe Altars of the Patriarchs

was not bounded and feparated from common
Ground? And from thefe Patterns, in likelihood,

after the Altar for Sacrifice was reftrained to one

only Place, was continued ftill the Ufe of fuch open

Places or Courts for Prayer, garni fried with Trees,
as I have ihewed Profimbai to have been.

CHAP.
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Bock ill.

<*<^rsJ CHAP. X.

TAg Temple of Solomon ; the Prepara-

tions for the Building} the Foundation,

Walls, Porch, &c. collected from the

Account of Scripture.

T
i San 19 iS

H E building of a Temple, as a fixed

Place for divine Worfhip, was firft pro-

ed an Xaictb in Ramab between Samuel

and DavU, who for foine time lived together in

that Place, and there contrived a Plan of the Fa-

brick, and iet out the manner of the Service 1

And they even defigned the very Porters that

were to watch in the Gates of the Temple, and

22 took the Number of them by their Genealogies in

their feveral Villages. This pious Prince, the'

he knew nor where to hide his Head from the

Fury of Sbmlt yet had that Heady Faith in the

Prom::", made to him, that in all his Wars and
1,1 '*

Victories he dedicated fomething of his Spoils

l8 § for that facred Purpose ; Co that at his Death he
left the greateft Sums ot Silver and Gold, and a

Stock of Brafs, and Iron, and fuch Materials, that

fhnd upon Record in any Hiftory. And as he

receiVd his fir it Inftruclions from Sahttul, fo he

improved them by the prophetick Directions of

Gad and Nathan , and fo fettled the Priefts and the

Levitcs in their Courfes, and Carpenters and Ma-
fons in their Work; and fo exactly defcribed

the Platform of the Building, that in a manner
he left to Solomon no more than the Care to fee

the Work done ; for he had provided all the Ma-
terials before.

The Place deflgn'd for this Structure was the

Mountain of Moriah, then in the Poffeffion ot

.umah
t
a Man of Quality among the Jebrnfitesj

who was fpared by Dsvul when he took the Fort

of Z;o». This Mount was fo (ituatcd in th*

dft
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Midft of jernfahm^ that the City lay in the Chap, ic
Form of a Theatre round about it. And upon [^f^/~\J
it was the Threming-flocr of this r .-,

where Va-Jd, by divire Direetic::, : r 5

and God, by divine Fire upon it, fixed that very

Spot for the Place of the Altar of the Ten::

that was afterwards built. ce,

the v^ri fay, where Abraham cfter'd up his Son,

where K*dh built his Altar when he went oat

the *\rk, where Cain and Abel made their Obla-

tions j nay, where Mom cfFer'd when he 7.

created, according to a Saying of their Doctors,

Adam had the fame Place of Expiation as he had
of Creation. But firft this Prince made a Pur-

chafe of the Threfhing-fioor, for which he gave

fifty Shekels of Silver 5 which, according to two
Shillings and five Pence the Shekel [as the learned

Mr. Greases and Archbifhop Vfier compute

)

amount to, in our Money, fix Pound and two
Pence. He afterwards bought the whole Moun-iC
tain at the rate of fix hundred Shekels cf Gold," 1

which comes to eight hundred and ':;-:;. Pound.
Having thus obtained a Property in the Mour.:,

he took care in the next Place to deliver to fa

Son Solomon a Model of the Temple, and all its

Buildings; a Pattern of the Porch, Houfe s, Trea-
furies, upper Chambers, inner Parlours, the Place

of the Mercy-Seat, of the Courts of the Houfe,
the Chambers round about, the Treafuries of the

Houfe of God, and the Trc di-

cated Things : He like the Courfes

of the Priefts, gave Direct ons for the YefiY
and the whole Work of the Service.

The Materials he provided were of different

kinds. Firii he dedicated a hundred rhoufand 1 C

Talents of Gold. New a hundred rhoufand
Talents o. Silver [according to the fore-men-

tion'd Rate cf a Shekel at a - to

56: jcocc af our Monc multi-

plied by twelve, the Proportion of
Silver to Gold, u \ the Sum to be

4; ; 1 9t)ld • ... In-

nents
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1'x Antiquities cf the

Book HI. £rutuents of Gold, the Candlefticks, Lamps,

L/^V^VJ Tables, P^Iefh hooks, Bowls, Cups, and Bafons,
28.14, the Altar of Incenfe, and the Cherubims. He

likewife fet apart a thoufand thoufand Talents of
Silver, which come to $£2500000/. This was
for the Inftruments of Silver, the Candleilicks,

Lamps,Tables, and Bafons. The Brafs he provided
1 Cliron. 22. 14. was w ithout Weight, fome of which he brought

from Tihhath and Qm
%
Cities of Haderezer King of

Zobab $ and with this Solomon made the brazen

Sea, and the Pillars and the Veflels of Brafs. He
dedicated alio Veflcls of Gold, Silver, and Brafs,

that were fent him as a Prefent from the King of
Hamath, and thofe Treafures alfo which he brought
from Edom, Mm6, Amnion, the Pbiliftimes, and
the Land of Amelt\. He hid in an infinite Quan-
tity of Iron, and prepared precious Stones of all

forts, and Marble Stones, and hewn Stones that

were wrought by Mafons that were Profelytes in

Ifrael, and Inilruments of Mufick for the Levites,

and Cedar Trees in abundance. Befides this, he
gave out of his own proper Goods three thou-

fand Talents of the Gold of Opkir, which come
to 13^50030/. and feven thoufand Talents of

refined Silver to overlay the Walls of the Houfe,

which is equivalent to the Sum of 2.53 75CO /.

Ctroa 29.5,6- S° tnat tne whole Offering of David in Gold and

Silver amounted to 813088379 /. and id. The
Chief of the Fathers and the Princes of 'he Tribes

offer'd voluntarily in the whole 25388986"/. 1

3

s.

4 d. So that the Sum collected for this facred

Deflgn amounted in our Money to eight hundred

and thirty eight Millions, four hundred ieventy

feven thoufand, three hundred and fixty five

Pounds, thirteen Shillings, and fix Pence, all de-

posited in the Hands of Sheli-moth, a principal

Treafurer, and the fixth in a direcl Line from

Ivlofes. I remember the famous Dr. Donne, in his

Dedication-Sermon for Llncolns-Inn Chapel, re-

marks, That if all the Kings in Chriftendom

would fend in all they had at once to any one

Service, it would not equal this magnificent Con-
tribution

1 Gwon. 22. 3.

Ichrcn.29.2.
2 Cbron. 7.6.

Z Chron. 29. 4.
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thbutlon of Da-id and his Princes. I:
:

>, Chap. 10,

that Samuel is recorded as a principal Benefactor L^V^XJ
upon this occafion, oWlikewife dedicated fome

J^

of his Treafure to the Hou r
e of God. ^Wr al- ^r

fo, General to Saul, and Joak, the chief Cap-

tain of David's Army, and the military Gfnceis

of inferior Note, feparated a Part cf their Spo

to the facred Service of the Temple.
Furnifhed with fuch prodigious Preparations r Kiagi -. 1-.

for fo glorious a Work, Solomon provided a vaft A:- 2 _'::/" zz -

my of Workmen, in their feveral Diftances, to - v.Vgi 9 2 ,

advance this F-ibrick. Fourfcore thoufand Stran-

gers or Profelytes were Hewers in the Mountains $

threefcore and ten thoufand were Bearers of Bar-

dens 5 and three thoufand fix hundred Ofncer3

Were appointed to look over them. Thirty thou-

fand Israelites were employ 'd to work in Lebanon

by Courfes, ten thoufand in every Month, and
each third Number refted two Months at home,
over whom was a principal Officer. Which num- : ili^g: ; 13.

ber of Natives being added to the Foreigners
amount to a hundred and eighty three thoufand

fix hundred Men and one. Eupolemus, in Eulebms,

mentions a great number of Men fent to Solomon

by Vafres the King of Egypt, who alfo fpeaks of a

great number of the Tynans. Scripture is filent

as to the former 5 but it is certain, as to the lat-

ter, that Hiram King of Tyre aiTifted with bis Sub* 1 Z.-z: I

iecls in this Work. And if we judge by H^
trh|gM t ^ f9l

Quantity of Provifion they confumed, their num-
ber mult be very confiderable. Bur, notwith-

standing the number of Hands, it was about ele-

ven or twelve Years Space before the Temple was
fini/hed. They were four Years in hewing Stone,

and framing Timber; and feven Years and a half

in bringing up the Building : For [ :~.e laft

Year of his Reign gather 'd the Profelytes in the

Land, and fet them to work $ and fo they coot -

nued preparing Materials till the fourth Year of
the Re ; gn of Solomon 5 in the fecond Month c -jt,

which Year the Foundation of the Houfe was

nd in the eighth Month of the eleventh

Z
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Book III. Year the Work was finifli'd 5 and fo it was feven

(-y*"V"%J Years and a half in building, which the Scrip-

ture, for Roundnefs of the Number, counts but

feven.

The Stones for this Fabrick were fo fitted for

1 Kb s6 - tne^ r feveral Ufes and Places before they were

brought thither, that they were joined together

without any other Labour or Noife than by put-

ting them one by or upon another. The Jews

are fo foolifh as to fancy that they were not hewn
nor plained by any Inftrument before they were

. brought to the Place, but a Worm called Samir,

which God created on purpofe, did the Bufinefs 5

and that the Stones of their own accord came to

the Temple, and there the Angels laid them in

their Place and Order. But thefe are Fables

fcarce fit to be mention'd.

A juft Defcription of the Dimenfions and Fi-

gure of this Temple has been allow'd by Com-
mentators to be full of Difficulty, as well be-

caufe the Scriptures have not fo accurately fet

out the Account, as to juftify an exact Delineation

of it in all its Parts, as that many Terms in Ar-

chitecture are made ufe of, the prefent Significa-

tion of which is differently underftood by the.

bed Interpreters. The Writers upon this Sub-
ject: generally fupply this Defect by defcribing

Ezek 1 &c I13ore particularly the vifionary Temple of Eiekjel,

which they underlland to be exactly the fame with

that of Solomon's. " But, fays the moft learned

Second Tcm- •* Lightfoot, (to whofe Labours I have been abun-

l
lc;^' Ed

' " dantly indebted thro' thefe Antiquities) the
* 4 Temple of Enekjel is fpiritually and myftically

* to be underflood. The Defcription of the

* Temple and City that he hath given in the
*' End of his Book, as it was a Prediction of
*' of fomeGood to come, fo was that Prediction
** true thus far according to the very Letter,
u namely, that there ihould be a Temple and a
<e City newly built $ and fo it was a Promife and
€l a Comfort to the People then in Captivity of
f * their being reftor'd again to their own Land,

" and

p- losi.
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fC and their enjoying Jerufalem and the Temple Chap. 10.
" again, as they had done in former Time, be- {S~s{~\J
" caufe of their removing and captivating out of
" their own Country. But as for a literal Re-
" fpondency of that Temple and City to all the
<4

Particulars of his Defcription, it is fo far from
" ir, that his Temple is delineated larger than
*' all the earthly Jertifalem

y
and his Jerufalein lar-

<c
ger than all the Land of Canaan 5 a-nd thereby

11 the Scope of the Holy Ghoit in that Ichnogra-
" phy is clearly held out to be,tofignify the great
*' inlarging of the fpiritual Jerufatem and Tem-
" pie, the Church under the Gofpel, and the
41 fpiritual Beauty and Glory of it \ as well as
M to certify captivated Ifrael of Hopes of an
" earthly City and Temple to be rebuilt, which
" came to pafs upon their Return under Cyrus"

No certain Afliftance therefore is to be had upon
this Subject, but from the Account of Scripture,

which will be carefully follow'd in the Defcrip-

tion now to be attempted. I premife only, that

the Cubit, by which the Temple is meafured, is

computed to be the fame with our half Yard.

the Foundation, the Walls.

THE Foundation of this facred Building was
x Kj„g S s I7 .

not only ftrong, but alfo magnificent. It was 7 10.

laid with Stones of great Bignefs and Value, not

rough, but hewn and poliihed, that they might
lie even and regular. Of what Depth they were
Scripture is iilent 3 but by the Rules pf Archi-

tecture they mould be in Depth a fifth or fixth

part of the Height, when the Place is folid.

The Fabrick {landing upon a rocky Mount, we
may allow for the Porch of a hundred and
twenty Cubits high, the Depth of twenty Cubits 5

and for the whole Houfe, being thirty high, live

Cubits Depth for the Foundations, and on etch

fide half a Cubit b;oader than the Walls of the

Houfe.

Z z The
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Book III. The full Thicknefs of the Walls is not to be

L/"V^VJ proved from Scripture : Only this is difcover'd,

that they were four Cubits thick, at leaft juft by
the Ground ; for we read of three Cubits abated

in the Thicknefs of the Walls for the Beams of

the Side- Chambers to lie upon 5 and therefore

we allow but one Cubit for the Thicknefs of the

Wall from above the Roof ofthe third and higheft

Story of the Chambers, to the Roof or Top of

the Temple it felf. If we allow fix at the Bot-

tom, there will remain three at the Top 5 which
is the leaft we can allow, confidering the Height,

together with its Magnificence and defign'd Du-
ration. But whatever was the Thicknefs, the

Wall for five Cubits from the Ground upward was

thicker by a Cubit than it was from thence above.

At the Height therefore of thofe five Cubits

there was a Bench of the Wall, of a Cubit

Ereadth, left outerly round about the Temple, on
which they laid one end of the Beams and Tim-
ber j which was the Roof of the loweft Cham-
bers, or the Floor of the fecond Story j for there

were Chambers of three Stories high, built round

about the Sides of the Houfe, North, and South,

and at the Weft End, and they joined to the

Walls of the Houfe without, not by having their

Beams faftened in the Walls of the Houfe, or to

a wooden Wall, which fome imagine went round

the Houfe, but laid upon the outer Benches of

the Wall. Then again, for five Cubits above

that, the Wall was thicker by a Cubit than it

was above 5 and at the Height of thofe five Cu-
bits there was fuch another Bench left again,

and on that they laid the Beams for the Roof of

the fecond Story, which was the Floor of the

third : And fo likewife for five Cubits above that

the Wall was yet thicker by a Cubit than it was

above, and there the like Bench was left again,

and there were laid the Beams of the Roof of the

third Story, and of the whole Building.
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Chap. 10.

The Porch. UOTNJ
THE Temple flood Eaft and Weft 5 the

Length of all from Eaft to Weft was feventy

Cubits, the Breadth twenty Cubits, Derides the
x lngs

Breadth of the Side Chambers : And it refem-

bled one of our Churches 5 but only it differ'd in

this, that the Steeple of it (which was the Porch*)

ftood at the Eaft End, and the moft holy Place at

the Weft. This Porch was a magnificent Fa-

brick, twenty Cubits in Length from North to

South (for its Length ran parallel to the Breadth

of the Houfe) in Breadth from Weft to Eaft ten

Cubits, and an hundred and twenty Cubits high. 2 Chroa. 3.4.

Probably it was not empty and void to the Top,
but had Chambers and Winding-Stairs afcendmg
up to the Roof. It is the general Opinion, that Ribera<lcT

the Height of the Temple was but thirty Cubits : plo, l ». c. 2

but there are Men of Learning who conceive the

whole Fabrick to be of one uniform Height equal

with the Porch ; for otherwife, they fay, that

the Scripture makes no mention of the Height of

the Houfe at all. And betides, it immediately
follows, that he overlaid it with pure Gold , which
is not true of the Porch (for that was not over-

laid with Gold) but of the Houfe of God only,

which, from the Foundation to the Covering of

it, was thirty Cubits high 5 and above that Co-
vering were three Stories of Chambers, which
were ninety Cubits $ and fo in all the Height of

the Houfe was a hundred and twenty. But the

Scripture makes no mention of a fccond or upper
Story, and exprefly confines the Height of the

Temple to juft thirty Cubits. It is fuppofed that

there were ftately Rails of Stone upon the Top
of this Porch, betides the curious Ornament of

Pinnacles. The general Opinion is, that this

Porch had no Gates belonging to it, tho' the

Doors of the Porch are exprefly mention'd by iC

King HtukUh. The venerable Bede afferts, Th .':

ftanding full Eaft, the Equinoctial Sun, withou-

Z 3
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Book III. any Obftacle, did fend his Beams thro' the Door
sw^'~V~N>^ of the Temple and Oracle into the veryArk, which

was within the Holy of Holies. But this feems

impoflible j for the Door of the Oracle was never

left open, and the Rays of the Sun could never

pierce thro', yet he allows that there was a Gate

to the Porch : Though, after all, he (as many
Interpreters underhand by the Doors of the Porch)

might mean the Doors of the outer Sanctuary

opening into the Porch. But of this the judi-

cious Reader may determine. The Height of

the arched Portal is not laid down in Scripture 5

perhaps the loweft Room within was equal in

Height to the reft of the Houfe, that is, thirty

Cubits.

Between the Porch and the holy Place there

1 Kings 6 33. was a Partition, which fupported the Weft Wall

of the Porch, that was ninety Cubits higher than

the Houfe. This Partition was twenty Cubits in

Length : At the diftance of four Cubits from ei-

ther Side- wall, there was a Poft of Olive-tree

iixed, of a Cubit Thicknefs, upon which hung a

Door five Cubits broad 5 fo that the whole
Breadth of the Entrance into the holy Place was

ten Cubits.

The San&uary, its Doors, Walls, Floor,

Windows, and Roof.

THE Sancluary, or Holy Place, or Body of the

'Temple, fometimes called the greater Houfe, fome-

times the Houfe only, or the middle Part between

the Porch and the Oracle, had thefe Dimenfions :

For the Extent of its Length within the Walls

iKings6. 17. from Eaft to Weft it contained forty Cubits, the
j Kings 6. 2, 3. Breadth from North to South was twenty, and
In<?.io p. §9. the Height thirty. Arias Montanm contends that

the Sanctuary within was but twenty Cubits high,

equal to the Height of the Oracle, and that

there were private Chambers over it as well as

over the moft holy Place 5 but the Scriptures

fpeak no fuch thing,r b
The
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The Door), of this Houfe, or Holy Sanctuary

? Chap. 10.

at the Weft End of the Porch, or the Eaft End L^V^W
of this holy Place, were of folding Le:ives made I

K,ng '

' **'

of Fir-tree, and the Pofts on which they hung z chrun.4.2*.

were of Olive-tree made four-fcjuare. They were
cover'd with thin Plates of Gold, which were laid

and emboffed upon carved Cherubims, Palm-

trees, and open Flowers.

The Outfide of the Walls expofed to open
, chron 29.4.

View, fome conceive, was overlaid with Silver
5

for which purpofe David appointed feven thoufand

Talents of that Metal rehVd : Tho' others ap-

prehend, that without they were of white po-

lim'd Marble. The Infide of the Walls was fir 11

cover'd with Cedar, and carved with the Figures

of Cherubims, with Knops (of an oblong Figure

like an Egg) and open Flowers 5 and all thefe

laid in Gold of Par-cairn. We find that in fome fe- 2 Chron. 36.

lecl Places they were moft nobly adorned with pre-

cious Stones 5 but of what forts, and in what cu-

rious Method they were difpofed, it is impoflible

to learn.

The Floor of the Houfe was firft laid with

Planks of Fir, which were cover'd with Cedar,

and all overlaid with pure Gold.

Concerning the Windows we neither read of
their Number, nor the particular Dimensions of
any, neither their Fafhion, or of what Materials.

It is probable they were of an oblong Square, 1 Kings 6. 4.

their Length being perpendicular to the Plane of

the Horizon, and, according to the Mode of an-

tient facred Buildings, narrow without, and broad
within j by which means the Houfe was better

fecured from the Weather, and yet had Light
enough. Their Length cannot clearly be proved

;

only this is certain, that the loweft Part of them
muft be conceived to have been at lead fifteen

Cubits from the Pavement, becaufe the Chambers
on the Outfide of the Temple walls reached lb

high, if not more, as will prcfently appear.

The Roof of the Houfe, it ia fuppo fed, was Dcut.22. s.

flat, according to the Architecture of the Nebrrws.

Z 4 Upon
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Book HI. Upon the Sides it was guarded with Battlements,

{y^\f\J and probably adorned with Pinnacles. It was not

fupported with any Pillars (as we read of) either

of Metal, Stones, or Timber. The Roof was
an Arch within, which made it look more noble $

and the Covering was of Boards and Beams of
Cedar without. How it was fecured from the

Injuries of the Weather is no where expreffed.

It is probable it was not defended with Sheets of

Lead 5 for nothing of that Metal \s mentioned in

the Particulars of the Temple. The Infide of the

Cedar Beams of this flately I^oof was cieled with

Fir Trees, adorn'd with Carvings of Palm Trees $

and Chains, and overlaid with Qold. And on the

Prse ar Evne, Top of all, Eufebim relates out of Eupo!emu4
y
that

lib. 9. cap i*. there were Bells difpofed in an artificial manner
to fright away Birds 5 tho' the Jews fay, that be-

caufe of the Holinefs of the firft Temple, and

the divine Glory dwelling there, no Birds would
alight upon it.

'The Oracle.

4 Kings f 3*- TITE Oracle, fometimes called the Inner Houfe^

the Inner SanBuary, the Holy of Holies, and the

moft Holy Houft, comes next to be furvey'd ; but

fome Account fhould firft be given of the Parti-

tion between the Holy Place and this Holy of

Cmaeusde Rep. Holies. The general Opinion is, that it was but
fiefe.1.2. c. 14. one cubit thick. In this Wall, which was twen-

ty Cubits in Length, there was a Door that took,

up the Space of ten Cubits. This Door was of
Olive Tree, carved with Cherubims, Palm Trees 8

and open Flowers, and all overlaid with Gold.

Upon this Wall of Partition there were Borders

or chained Wreaths of Gold, with a Swelling in

the Border like a Bar in it, carried from the one

fide of the Houfe to the other upon the Wa|l.

s Cfoon. 29. 4. The Walls of this moft Holy Place were of fquare

1 Kings 6 16, poljfhed Marble, as the antient Jews generally

i°£hj<m** 8. believed. The Outflde, it is conceiv'd, was co-

vered with Plates of Silver 5 the Iniide with

Boards
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Epards of Cedar wrought with Cherubims, Palm

Trees, and open Flowers, and all overlaid and

gilt with pure Gold. The Quantity of Gold ex-

pended upon the Oracle amounted to fix hundred

Talents,' which comes to four Millions three

hundred and twenty thpufand Pounds of pur Srer-

fipg Money. The Dimenfions of the moft holy

Place was a perfect Cube excavated, or twenty

Cubits high, long, and broad. The Floor of this

Oracle was firft. cpver'd with Boards of Cedar,

and then overlaid with Gold. It is fuppofed it

had no Windows 5 for it was ppen'd but once a

Year for the Entrance of the High Prieft, whofe

Bufinefs there required no more Light than

what came thro* the Door. The Temple, as be-

fore obferved , was thirty Cubits in Height,

and the holy Place was open to the Roof. Now
it is faid that the Holy of Holies was but twen-

ty Cubits high 5 and therefore it may properly

be inquired what became of the remaining ten

Cubits reaching up to the Roof of the Temple.
It is faid generally that it was ufed for fome fa-

cred Service : But this is fcarce poffible, there

being no way mention'd for any Body to come
into it. Arias "Montanus is of another Opinion, 2 Chron. 39.
who makes two Chambers over the Oracle, each

of five Cubits Height, overlaid with Gold,
wherein the Veffels andUtenfils belonging to the

Tabernacle, which were not ufed in the Temple
of Solomon , were carefully preferved. The Sides

and the Roof of the Oracle were overlaid with
Plates of Gold, which were fittned with golden
Nails. They bored fmall Holes into the Plates,

and the Cedar Boards underneath, and fo drove
fquire golden Rivets into thofe Holes, each of 2 Chron. ?.

<?

which weigh'd fifty Shekels, which amounted to

about feventy fix Pounds in our Money. Some
conceive that the Roof was fet with precious

Stones. Within the Partition-wall there was a

Veil hung up of Blue, and Purple, and Crimfon,
and fine Linen, all wrought with winged Cheru-
Ijims, It was certainly hung within, otherwife

the
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Book III. the High Prieft might come within the Veil, and
^•'"VN-' yet not be in this raoft holy Place.

The Side-Chambers of the Temple.

i Kings 6.5. IT is faid in Scripture that Chambers were
built round about 5 yet becaufe mention is only

made of the Temple and Oracle, it is concluded
that there were no Chambers at the Eaft End,
where the Porch flood, becaufe it would hinder

the Profpecl of it. Round therefore North, South,

and at the Weft End, were Chambers of three

Stories high, and five Cubits was the Height of
every Story, the whole being fifteen Cubits high
in all, and they joined to the Wall of the Houfe
without. The higheft Story was a Cubit wider
than the middle, and the middle a Cubit wider

than the loweft, and yet the outmoft Wall of

them was even and rfreight. The Reafon of
this different Breadth of the Stories has been be-

fore obfervM, when we fpoke of the Walls of the

Temple. Thefe Chambers are fuppofed to be

thirty in all, twelve on the South Side, as many
on the North, and fix on the Weft $ that is, four

on a Floor on the North and South, and two at

the Weft. They took up half the Height of the

Houfe, being as the lower Leads of our Churches

to the higher. In the outer Wall of thefe Cham-
bers there were Windows, narrow without, to re-

ceive the Light $ and wide within, to difperfe

and dilate it 5 tho' fome Jews believe they were

made in a direel contrary way -

7
becaufe God,

they fay, had no need of fuch created Light.

Thefe Chambers, it is fuppofed, were encom-

pafs'd with Galleries, without which there would
have been no convenient Paffage into them»

The Doors of the lower of thefe Chambers were

upon the Ground. The way to the middle Cham-
bers was through a Door on the South Side,

called in the Hebrew the Right Side 5 becaufe

when Men look toward the E;iit, the South is on

the
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the Right Hand. From this Door there went a Chap. to.

winding Srair-cafe into the middle Row - and L/^V^VJ
from thence there was the like Pair of Stairs

into the third Story. Some think there was

likewife a Door in the North ; but it is more pro-

bable that one Door carried them all round. The
Ufe of thefe Chambers was to lay up Corn and

Wine, Tithes and Firft Fruits, and other Necef-

faries for the Ufe of the Priefts. Here they

flept, laid up their Garments, and eat of the

Sacrifices.

Thus is the Fabrick of the Temple defcribed,

as far (I think) as the Light of Scripture difco-

vers. But, for a more particular Illuftration, I fhall

fubjoin a conjectural Draught of its Dimenfions,

confiderM together with its Spaces and Walls, as

alfo the Chambers and their Walls, which, if it

fails to be exact, I fhall be glad to be corrected

by the Judgment of better Architects.

The Breadth tkm.
Cubits

The South Wall of the Chambers 4
The Chamber Floor 5

The South Temple Wall 6
The Temple Floor 20
The North Wall of the Temple 6
The North Chamber Floor 5

The North Chamber Wall 4

The Breadth 50

I'he Length Eaft and Weft.

The Weft Wall of the Chambers 4
The Floor of the Weft Chamber 5

The Weft Wall of the Oracle 6
The Floor of the Oracle 20

The
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Book III. Tne Partition Wall between the Ora-^

(s
/">yO>J c\e and the holy Place ; which being

allowed three Cubits, to raife a Sym-
metry or double Proportion to the

Breadth, will make the whole an y
hundred : Or if you pleafe to allow

the Weft Wall of the Chambers fix

Cubits, and this but one only, as

commonly, it comes all to one J
The Holy Houfe 4$
The Wall between the Houfe and Porch }

to fupport its Height of a hundred > 6

and twenty Cubits 3
The Porch Floor 10

The Eaft Wall of the Porch 6

The Length 100

The Height of the Houfe.

The inward Height 30
The Roof one Cubit atleaft 1

The Battlements above the Roof, acO
cording to the Proportions of Jofepbns, > 5

in the Walls of Jemfalem 3

The Height 36

The Height of the Porch.

The inward Height 120

The Roof 1

The Battlements 5

The Height of the Porch 116

The Breadth of the Porch Eaft and Weft.

The Eaft Wall $
The Area 1 o

The Weft Wall. 6

11

Its
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The South Wall
The Area

The North Wall

Its Length.

349
Chap. 10.

The End of the firft Volume.
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